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SATIRE m  TEE DRAMA OF SEAÏI O’CASEY
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
For your r a c e , in  i t s  p o v erty , has unq u estio n ab ly  one 
r e a l l y  e f f e c t iv e  weapon — la u g h te r .  Power, money, 
p e rsu as io n , s u p p lic a tio n , p e rse c u tio n  — th e se  can l i f t  
a t  a  c o lo s s a l  humbug — push i t  a  l i t t l e  — weaken i t  
a  l i t t l e ,  cen tu ry  by cen tu ry ; b u t on ly  la u g h te r  can 
blow i t  to  rag s  and atoms a t  a  b l a s t .  A gainst th e  
a s s a u l t  o f  la u g h te r  no th ing  can s ta n d . Mark Twain
Sean O 'Casey, l ik e  Mark Twain, reco g n ized  la u g h te r  a s  th e  only
e f f e c t iv e  weapon a g a in s t  sham, h y p o crisy , and t o t a l i t a r i a n  re g im e n ta tio n .
Through la u g h te r , he a ttem p ts  to  r e s to r e  some semblance o f  o rd e r to  th e
s ic k  s o c ie ty ,  th e  " c h a s s is ,"  c re a te d  and nou rish ed  by th e  s ta n d - p a t te r s ,
th e  p r o f i t e e r s ,  and th e  "Down-and-Outs". He i s  d is l ik e d  and a tta c k e d  by
th e  c ta n d -p a tte r s  who see no th ing  wrong w ith  th e  way th e  w orld i s  now and
by th e  p r o f i t e e r s  whose in o rd in a te  p r o f i t s  depend on m a in ta in in g  th e  s ta tu s
quo. T y p ic a lly , th e  "Down-and-Outs" ig n o re  O'Casey as th e y  ignore  every
o th e r  c h a lle n g e . But l ik e  t h e i r  fe llo w  t a r g e t s ,  th e  "Down-and-Outs" have
an a v e rs io n  to  change. O 'Casey, on th e  o th e r  hand, equates change w ith
p ro g ress  and sees b o th  a s  in e v ita b le  in  a  s o c ia l  o rd e r th a t  i s  a l iv e
^Mark Twain, "The M ysterious S tra n g e r ,"  The Family Mark Twain 
(New York: H arper & B ro s ,,  1935)  ^ P« 12^ 5 .
^Sean O'Casey, C ollected  P la y s , 4 v o ls .  (London: Macmillan &
Co., L td ., 1963) ,  I ,  pp. 20, 42, 88 - 8 9 .
1
2j u s t  as he sees  bo th  as  im possib le  in  a  s o c ia l  d is o rd e r  th a t  i s  dead.
O 'Casey, as s a t i r i s t ,  o f f e r s  something v i t a l  to  re p la ce  th a t  
which he seeks to  d e s tro y . He i s  n e i th e r  a  u n iv e r s a l  cynic nor a  "dem oli­
t io n  e x p e r t" , as  Kenneth Tynan la b e ls  Shaw.^ He i s  s e n s i t iv e ,  perhaps 
"abnorm ally  s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  gap between what m ight be and what i s . " ^
What he o f f e r s  in  l i e u  o f  th e  m ental r i g i d i t y ,  m oral ap a th y , and autom aton 
l iv in g  which he seeks to  d e s tro y  i s  l i f e  i t s e l f  — l i f e  as  i t  csua be when 
no lo n g er c o n tro lle d  by a dead p a s t ,  by "b u sin ess  as  usual"  s ta n d - p a t te r s ,  
o r  by th o se  who co n sid e r m o r t i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  f le s h  a  p r e - r e q u is i te  to  
jo y . O 'C asey 's  concern i s  no t w ith  th e  p a s t no r th e  fu tu re , b u t w ith  th e  
here and now. This i s  th e  w orld he seeks to  c o r r e c t ,  to  save from i t s  
own fo o lis h n e s s . "A fte r  a l l , "  as Shaw no tes in  h is  Q uintessence o f  Ibsen ism , 
" th e  s a lv a t io n  o f  th e  w orld depends on th e  men who w i l l  no t tak e  e v i l  
good-humoredly, and whose la u g h te r  d e stro y s  th e  fo o l in s te a d  o f  encouraging 
h i m . O ' C a s e y ' s  w r i t in g  id e n t i f i e s  him as a  man much concerned w ith  what 
Shaw c a l l s  " th e  s a lv a t io n  o f  th e  w orld ."
Few th in g s  a re  c o n s is te n t  in  th e  canon o f  Sean O 'Casey, who sh ares  
Whitman^ nonchalan t a t t i t u d e  tow ard co n sis ten cy  as w e ll as Em erson's d i s ­
t r u s t  o f i t .  But among th o se  few th in g s  th a t  a re  c o n s is te n t  a re  h is  penchant 
fo r  laugh ing  a t  th e  r id ic u lo u s  wherever he f in d s  i t  and h is  in s is te n c e  upon 
re v e a lin g  th e  d is to r te d  u g lin e s s  o f  any system t h a t  dehumanizes o r  d e s tro y s
3as  quoted by James S u th erlan d , E ng lish  S a t i r e  (Cambridge U niver­
s i t y  P re s s , 1958), p . 1 .
I b id . ,  p . k .
^George B ernard Shaw, The Q uintessence o f  Ibsenism  (New York: 
B re n ta n o 's , 1^29) ,  P- IB6.
3th e  people  Involved in  i t  --w hether th e  people a re  involved hy cho ice  o r 
o th e rw ise . He d i r e c t s  h is  s a t i r e  a t  such system s w hether th ey  a re  in n a te ly  
e v i l  o r  sim ply seem so due to  th e  m an ip u la tio n s  o f  th e  i n e l a s t i c  m anikins 
who c o n tro l  them and t h e i r  v ic tim s . O 'C asey 's  peop le , from th o se  in  h is  
e a r l i e s t  to  th o se  in  h is  l a t e s t  p la y s , a re  in vo lved  in  d e sp e ra te  sometimes 
f a t a l i s t i c  s tru g g le s  a g a in s t  t r a d i t i o n ,  m a te r ia lism , r e l ig io n ,  n a tio n a lism : 
a g a in s t  fo rce s  which, in  t h e i r  uses o f  human b e in g s , would le sso n  o r o b l i ­
t e r a t e  th e  joys o f  l i f e .  O 'C asey 's  re b e ls  d e c la re  t h e i r  independence w ith  
A v r il ,  who say s , " I 'm  fed  up c a rry in g  th in g s  about to  ge t t h i s  fo o l i s h  o ld  
house in  o r d e r . T h e y  recogn ize  w ith  th e  workman th a t  " th e re  i s  sweet 
music in  th e  lan d , b u t  n o t fo r  th e  d eaf; th e re  i s  wisdom to o , b u t i t  i s  
no t in  a  desk i t  i s ;  b u t ou t in  th e  h i l l s  and in  th e  l i f e  o f  a l l  th in g s  
ro v in ' round, undher th e  b lu e  sky ."^
In  h is  own te rm s, O 'Casey he ld  t h a t  man i s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  
" c h a s s is "  o f  th e  u n iv e rse  and he a ttem pted  from lS 2h to  to  answer
g
Ju n o 's  q u e s tio n , "Oh, What can God do agen th e  s tu p id i ty  o f  men?" The 
answ ers v a ry  from th e  drunkenness and joy  o f  Jo x er Daly and Jack  Boyle to  
th e  p o l i t i c a l  involvem ents o f  Ayamonn and Red Jim  L arkin  to  th e  dancing  
and c av o rtin g  o f  th e  Cock and Main M arion. P a r t i a l  answers a re  g a ined  by 
a l l  who t r y  to  see in to  Heaven through  th e  wrong windows o f  d r in k  and 
abandon; a  prophecy o f  o rd e r re s to re d  i s  im p l ic i t  in  th e  a c tio n s  o f  th e  
young people in  The Drums o f  F a th er Ned who would re p la c e  th e  h a te  and
6
C o lle c te d  P la y s , I I I ,  p . 92. 
^ I b id . , p . 100.
Q
C o llec ted  P lay s , I ,  p . 86.
4h y p o c risy -lad en  government o f  t h e i r  f a th e r s ;  momentary v ic to r i e s  a re  won 
by Nannie and th e  young whore who^ in  a ff irm in g  t h e i r  joy  o f  l i f e ,  dance 
to  t h e i r  d e a th s . N othing b u t d i s t r e s s  and con tinued  anguish  a re  gained  
by O 'C asey 's  cowards who a re  co n ten t to  thump t h e i r  craws and say , e i th e r  
in  a  whine o r a  s e l f  a ssu re d  b e llo w , " I  am what I  am." O 'C asey 's  v i l l a i n s  
a re  g e n e ra liz e d  r a th e r  th an  s p e c i f i c .  They a re  b u s in e ss  men, quarrelsom e 
Irish m en , newly pow erful p o l i t i c i a n s ,  o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  church, army p e rso n n e l, 
and dom ineering p a re n ts .  They a re ,  in  s h o r t ,  th o se  who would (by cho ice  o r 
th ro u g h  ignorance) h a l t  change o r  deny th e  Joys o f  l i f e  to  th e  l i v in g .  In  
b is  drama, O 'Casey a t ta c k s  s tu p id i ty  a s  r e a d i ly  a s  he a t ta c k s  any o rg an ized  
c l e r i c a l  o r  s e c u la r  power th a t  re p re s s e s  what was fo r  him th e  e ssen ce  o f  
human e x is te n c e .
As s a t i r i s t ,  he u ses  v i r t u a l l y  every  d ev ice  ev er used  in  s a t i r e  
to  a t ta c k  th e  re p re s s iv e  id e a s  and i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p r id e  o f  Roman C a th o lic ism , 
P ro te s ta n tis m , p o l i t i c s  in  g e n e ra l , and th e  b a s ic  economic s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  
w o rld . The w orld in  h is  drama i s  r a r e ly  r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  th re e  w a lls  on 
th e  p ic tu re -b o x -s ta g e  b u t ex tends to  in c lu d e  th e  audience in  a  s p e c i f ic  
th e a t r e  and to  in c lu d e  th e  w orld  o u ts id e  th e  th e a t r e .  T h is i s  t r u e  in  
h is  f i r s t  and h is  l a s t  p la y s  and in  most o f  th o se  in  betw een. The ware 
he u s e s , w hile  s p e c i f ic a l ly  and h i s t o r i c a l l y  a c c u ra te , a re  a r t i s t i c  m icro ­
cosms o f  th e  chaos t h a t  most modern men in h a b i t .  The dev ice  o f  th e  m icro ­
cosm when n o t im p l ic i t  in  th e  a c t io n  on s ta g e  i s  made e x p l i c i t  in  th e  t i t l e  
o r  in  th e  language o f  h is  drama. For exam ple. Oak Leaves and Lavender i s  
s u b t i t l e d  A WarId on W allpaper and The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned i s  s u b t i t l e d  
A Mikrocosm o f  I r e la n d . H is tenem ent d w e lle rs  in  The Shadow o f  a  Gunman 
and Juno and th e  Paycock a re  human b e in g s , f i r s t  o f  a l l .  T h e ir  involvem ents 
and t h e i r  obv iously  human d e sp e ra tio n s  a re  n o t r e s t r i c t e d  to  tenem ent
5d w e lle rs  in  D ublin any more th an  th e  p re te n s io n s  and fe a r s  evidenced in  
The Plough and th e  S ta rs  a re  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  th o se  on s tag e  who d id  and d id  
no t p a r t i c ip a te  in  th e  E a s te r  u p r is in g  o f  1916.
J u s t  as  O’Casey uses th e  same s to ck  c h a ra c te rs  ( p a r a s i te ,  s tro n g  
women, o u i’ b u t t i e s ,  d runkard) over and o v e r, so does be use  th e  same themes 
in  su ccess iv e  p la y s . The them es, l ik e  th e  c h a ra c te rs  who work them o u t, 
a re  ex tended , c l a r i f i e d ,  and examined from s e v e ra l  d i f f e r e n t  v iew p o in ts .
So i t  i s  t h a t  B essie  Burgess and F lu th e r  Good in  The Plough and th e  S ta rs  
a re  r i c h e r ,  more f u l l y  developed a r t i s t i c  c re a tio n s  th an  t h e i r  p ro to ty p es , 
Nannie in  N annie’ s N ight Out and Jo x er Daly in  Juno and th e  Paycohk. O 'Casey 
u ses  th e  war m etaphor in  a l l  o f  h is  f i r s t  s ix  p lay s  excep t K athleen L is te n s  
I n . The war th a t  b eg in s  p r e t ty  much as  s e t t in g  in  The Shadow o f  a  Gunman 
becomes an a c t iv e  d e s tr u c t iv e  agen t in  The Plough and th e  S ta rs  ai:d a  
m alignan t r i t u a l  in  The S i lv e r  T a s s ie . A lso, th e  themes o f  th e  e a r l i e r  
p lay s  a re  more f u l l y  developed in  th e  succeed ing  ones. For example, in  
The Plough and th e  S ta r s , th e  view er i s  bludgeoned w ith  th e  id e a  t h a t  th e  
v a n i ty  and immediate excitem en t o f  untem pered p a tr io tis m  and sen se le s s  war 
d e s tro y  th e  most b a s ic  and most m eaningful human re la t io n s h ip s  — th o se  
betw een f r ie n d s ,  th o se  between husband and w ife , th o se  between mother euad 
c h i ld .  In  The S i lv e r  T a s s ie , th e  im personal chaos o f  war d e s tro y s  th e se  
same human re la t io n s h ip s  and reduces humain be ings to  le s s  th a n  l iv in g  th in g s . 
The same human r e la t io n s h ip s  a re  d is ru p te d  and d estro y ed  a s  in  The Plough 
and th e  S ta r s ; in  a d d i t io n ,  th e  golden boy o f  Act I  becomes th e  h a l f - l i f e  
who s u f f e r s  " th e  h o r r ib le  s ick n ess  o f  l i f e  only  from th e  w a is t up" w ith  h is  
"body dead from th e  b e l ly  down."^ This i s  what i s  l e f t  o f  H arry Heegan,
C o l le c te d  P la y s , I I ,  pp. 6^-65 .
6th e  golden hoy o f  Act I  who could b reak  a  chain  by f le x in g  h is  b ic e p s . H a rry 's  
war has d estroyed  b eau ty , jo y , and human p o te n t ia l .  H a rry 's  comment as  he 
leav es  th e  dance, "The Lord hath  g iven and man h a th  taken  aw ay,"^^ echoes 
J u n o 's  "Oh, what can God do agen th e  s tu p id i ty  o f  men?". F urtherm ore, i t  
r e s t a t e s  O 'C asey 's  co n ten tio n  th a t  man h im se lf i s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  chaos 
o f  h is  s o c ie ty  and th a t  man h im se lf must r e s to r e  s a n ity  and o rd e r , i f  th e y  
a re  to  be re s to re d .
O 'C asey 's  t a r g e t  in  h is  e a r l i e s t  and l a t e s t  s a t i r e  i s  mankind; 
more s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  th e  s tu p id i ty  and th e  p a s s iv i ty  o f  mankind t h a t  d e s tro y  
in d iv id u a ls  o r  p rev en t them from l iv in g  l i f e  a s  i t  should be l iv e d .  In  
O 'C asey 's  v is io n , o rg an ized  r e l ig io n ,  n a t io n a l i s t i c  o rg a n iz a tio n s , and 
p o l i t i c s  a re  a l l  mad games played b„ mad men. In  any c o n f l ic t  o f  th e se  
fo rc e s , c i v i l  o r u n iv e r s a l ,  i t  i s  in d iv id u a l human l i f e  t h a t  i s  d estro y ed  
o r  im paired; i t  i s  in d iv id u a ls  who make up mobs, even when th e  mobs a re  
c a l le d  a rm ies; u l t im a te ly ,  th e re  i s  no panacea and in d iv id u a ls  must shou lder 
th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  t h e i r  own w e ll b e in g . As he phrases i t  in  "Come 
to  th e  F a ir ,"
I t  i s n ' t  th e  p o l i t i c i a n  who makes th e  community, bu t 
th e  community t h a t  makes th e  p o l i t i c i a n .  The p o l i t i c ia n s  
a re  b u t th e  lo o k in g -g la ss  in  which th e  c i t iz e n  sees 
h im se lf.
Man's sea rch  fo r  an a l l  in c lu s iv e  answ er, fo r  an o u ts id e  m irac le  
to  so lve  h is  ev er p re se n t problems in  th e  w orld  th a t  i s  very  much w ith  u s , 
m ight lead  him in to  an o rgan ized , long e s ta b lis h e d  r e l ig io n .  Such r e l i ­
g io n s , as  O'Casey con fided  to  Rod N o rd e ll, f re q u e n tly  " le ad  people in to
°^ Ib id . ,  p. 102.
^^Sean O 'Casey, "Come to  th e  F a ir ,"  The Green Crow (New York: 
George B r a z i l l e r ,  I n c . ,  I956), p . 238.
7m etap h y sica l puzzles  t h a t  delude them from th e  so rd id n ess  o f  th e  w orld
1 2th a t  needs to  be d e a l t  w i th .” O’C asey 's  o b je c tio n s  to  o rg an ized  
r e l ig io n  a re  w e ll known, b u t th e  f a c t  th a t  he was opposed to  them as 
re p re s s iv e  smd r e s t r i c t i v e  fo rc e s , no t as f a i t h s ,  i s  too  l i t t l e  known. In  
h is  drama as in  h is  e s sa y s , O 'C asey 's  s a t i r e  i s  c o n s is te n t ly  d ire c te d  a g a in s t  
re p re s s iv e  fo rc e s , however im pressive  t h e i r  names may b e . H is own devo tion  
to  R ussian  Communism and i t s  prom ises d id  no t p ro te c t  i t s  i n e l a s t i c  advo­
c a te s  who, accord ing  to  O 'Casey, "d riv e  me mad. They know n o th in g  bu t
TO
what th e y  read  in  t h e i r  l i t t l e  pam phlets."  O 'Casey was, o f  co u rse , a 
communist " long  b e fo re  R ussia  came o u t w ith  i t , " ^ ^  b u t h is  much re p e a te d  
theme t h a t  man must make h is  own m irac le s  and must r ig h t  h is  own w orld i s  
p ro o f enough, as many American c r i t i c s  need to  know, th a t  be d id  no t f in d  
communism p er se th e  ansver to  a l l  o f  m an's i l l s .
B a s ic a l ly , O 'C asey 's  comic w orld i s  a  w asteland  w orld c re a te d  and 
m ain ta ined  by man fo r  man. O 'Casey emphasizes th e  de fo rm ity  and s ick n ess  
o f  th e  w orld i t s e l f  and i t s  la c k  o f  v i t a l i t y  in  h is  parade o f  b l in d ,  d e a f , 
m u tila te d , s tu p id , v a in  human m onsters who occupy and c o n tro l th e  w orld .
His g r e a te s t  m onsters rem ain th o se  who have eyes, y e t see n o t ,  th o se  who 
have eairs, y e t h ear n o t .  T h e irs  i s  a  world in  which man c o n tin u a lly  wars 
w ith  m achines and never w ins, a w orld in  which th e  te lep h o n e  r in g s  c o n s ta n tly  
and th e  " f e l l a "  a t  th e  o th e r  end can make no sen se , a w orld in  which people 
seek meaning in  r i t u a l s ,  p ro c e ss io n a ls , gaudy costum es, p l a s t e r  s a in t s ,  
new p ian o s, and s o c ia l  decorum — none o f  which succeed in  r e a l l y  concea ling
^^Rod N o rd e ll, "Cock-A-Doodle Casey," New L eader, XLI (November 
3, 1958), p . 21.
13Ib id . .  p. 2 0 .
^^Ibid., p . 20.
8th e  flaw ed hciman elem ent, a l l  o f  which succeed in  p o rtra y in g  th a t  human 
elem ent im prisoned behind b a rs  o f  i t s  own c o n s tru c tio n  and h e lp le s s  in  
th e  v ig o r o f  i t s  own ra p a c ity .
An escape from and an a n tid o te  to  th e  s o c ia l  poisons o f  th e  world 
a re  d isco v e red  by l im ite d  numbers o f  O’C asey 's  people - -  by th e  Cock, Marion, 
Lorna, and L oreleen  who a re  d riv en  ou t o f  th e  s o c ie ty  th ey  have sought to  
h e lp . They leav e  s in g in g . T h e ir fo l ly - r id d e n  s o c ie ty  triu m p h s, b u t th e  
o u tc a s ts  a re  trium phan t in  the  sense th a t  th e y , l ik e  Synge’ s tram p and Nora 
Burke, a re  f r e e .  Again, in  The Bishop*s B o n fire , F a th e r Boheroe, who 
p reaches t h a t  m errim ent i s  a  kind o f w orsh ip , and th e  Old Codger, who has 
a  " v i le ly  venemous tongue,"  a re  o s tra c iz e d  w hile  th e  P ro d ic a l con tin u es  
to  d rin k  and vow tem perance as d id  F lu th e r  Good in  The Plough and th e  S t a r s . 
Foorawn d ie s  fo r  lo v e . A ll escape , a t  a  p r ic e ,  smd a  s ic k  s o c ie ty  rem ains 
v ic to r io u s  and unchanged.
In  "The Power o f  Laughter: Weapon A gainst E v il"  O’Casey s ta t e s  
s p e c i f ic a l ly  what he has so long preached in  h is  p lays and essay s  - -  th a t  
th o se  who deny o r condemn la u g h te r  as e v i l  a re  them selves to  be fe a re d , 
th a t  la u g h te r  re v e a ls  th e  g re a te s t  dangers in  th o se  a reas  where i t  i s  
fo rb id d e n .
L aughter ten d s  to  mock th e  pompous and th e  p re te n tio u s ;  
a l l  m an 's b o a s tf u l  gadding ab o u t, a l l  h is  p r e t ty  pomps, 
h is  hoary custom s, h is  wornout c re ed s , changing th e  g l i t ­
t e r  o f  them in to  th e  d u l le s t  hue o f  le a d . The b ig g e r th e  
s u b je c t ,  th e  sh arp er th e  lau g h . No one can escape i t ;  
no t th e  grave judge in  h is  robe and th re a te n in g  wig; th e  
parson  and h is  saw; th e  g e n e ra l f u l l  o f  h is  sword and 
h is  m edals; th e  p o lle d  p r e la te ,  t r ip p in g  ab o u t, a  b le s s in g  
in  one hand, a  cu rse  in  th e  o th e r ;  th e  p o l i t i c i a n  c a rry in g  
h is  magic wand o f Wendy windy words; th e y  a l l  fe a r  la u g h te r , 
fo r  th e  q u ie t  laugh o r th e  loud one o ffen d s  them , s t r i p s  
them o f  p re te n se , and leav es  them naked to  enemy and f r i e n d . ^5
^^Sean O’Casey, "The Power o f  L au g h te r: Weapon A gainst E v i l ,"  
The Green Crow, p . 227•
9In  O’C asey 's  w orld , heroism  and e f f e c t iv e  a c t io n  a re  no t dead .
They sure p o s s ib le , as  th e y  f re q u e n tly  a re  n o t in  th e  w aste land  w orlds o f  
much modern l i t e r a t u r e .  As O 'Casey n o tes  in  "The Lark in  th e  C lear A ir 
S t i l l  S in g s ,"  "L ife  w i l l  never want fo r  h e ro es , m ostly  unhonored and unsung, 
b u t always th e re  and ready  to  a c t ." ^ ^  O’C asey’ s love  fo r  mankind and h is  
e n th u s ia s t ic  optimism a re  in  c o n f l i c t  w ith  and len d  dep th  to  th e  confused 
s t a t e  o f  " c h a s s is "  and anarchy th a t  con tinue  to  e x i s t  a t  th e  f in a l  c u r ta in  
o f  most o f  h is  drama. O 'Casey as  a  d ra m a tis t  and as a  s a t i r i s t  loves th e  
w orld  he re v e a ls  in  h is  own v e rs io n  o f  th e  S te e l  G lass and he preaches to  
th e  p e ss im is ts  t h a t ,  "We have no reason  w hatever to  be ashamed o f  our 
hum anity; we have many good reaso n s to  be proud o f  i t H e  mocks m ental 
ap a th y , com placent accep tance  o f  th e  s ta tu s  quo, and m oral cow ardice. He 
i n s i s t s  th a t  th o se  who have eyes to  see and e a rs  to  h ear must f in d  b o th  
sorrow and joy  in  l i f e .  O’Casey u ses v i r t u a l l y  every  s a t i r i c  means o b serv ­
ab le  in  l i t e r a t u r e  from th e  fa b le  and th e  epigram  th rough  th e  a lle g o ry  and 
r h e to r i c a l  compendium, th e  b u rlesq u e  and th e  parody, to  th e  in v e rte d  o r 
up side  down w orld , which he u ses most e f f e c t iv e ly .  Every p lay  i s  no t s a t i r e ,  
o f  co u rse , b u t every  p lay  in c lu d es  s a t i r e  and th e  sh arp  edge o f  th a t  s a t i r e  
i s  in tended  to  d e s tro y  som ething ug ly  in  th e  w orld  o r  a t  l e a s t  to  re v e a l 
i t s  u g lin e s s  to  r id ic u le  and h e a lin g  la u g h te r .
The purpose o f  t h i s  study  i s  to  examine th e  s a t i r i c  elem ents in  
O 'Casey’ s drama and to  t r a c e  what 1 conceive to  be a  c o n s ta n tly  develop ing  
s a t i r i c  a t t i t u d e  in  th e  p lay s  o f  Sean O’C asey. The b i t t e r ,  r a g e - f i l l e d
^^Sean O’Casey, "The Lark in  th e  C lea r A ir S t i l l  S in g s ,"  Under 
a  C o llo red  Cap (London: Macmillan and Company, L td . ,  1963)^ P» 1^1 .
^^Sean O’Casey; "The Green Crow Caws," Under a  Colored Cap,
p. 76.
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a r t i s t  who emerged from D u b lin 's  slums p re se n ts  only  in c id e n ta l  s a t i r e  in  
h is  I r i s h  p lay s  (Shadow o f  a  Gunman, Juno and th e  Faycock, The Plough 
and th e  S ta r s ) , b u t a s  he b ranches ou t in to  exp erim en ta l drama and b eg ins 
to  reco g n ize  th e  p o te n t ia l  o f  ex p ression ism , phan tasy , and a l le g o ry ,  he 
b r in g s  f u l l  grown and continuous s a t i r i c  i l lu m in a tio n  to  b e a r on th e  problems 
o f  th e  w orld . C o in c id en ta l and complementary developm ents a re  th e  develop ­
ment o f  h is  optim ism , h is  m i l i t a r i s t i c  p a c if ism , and h is  own concept o f  
drama a s  a  f in e  a r t .
I t  i s n ' t  th e  q u estio n  o f  goodness o r  badness o f  a  
p la y  th a t  i s  th e  more im porten t th in g ;  i t  i s  th e  going 
back on th e  id e a  t h a t  th e  drama must change end develop  a 
new o u tlo o k , a  b ro ad e r scope, end a  f r e s h  s ty le ,  i f  i t  
i s  to  l iv e  as  en a r t  a lo n g sid e  th e  eurt o f  a r c h i te c tu r e ,  
o f  p a in t in g ,  end o f  m usic. In  my o p in io n , th e  tim e has 
p assed  fo r  a  drama to  devote i t s  ex p re ss io n  to  one a sp e c t 
o f  l i f e  a lo n e , and to  co n sid er t h a t  a sp e c t o f  l i f e  as  
dominant fo r  th e  tim e th e  p lay  ta k e s  to  u n fo ld  i t s e l f ;  
th a t  in  one p lay  one a sp ec t o f  l i f e  must be th e  b eg in n in g , 
th e  m idd le , and th e  end o f i t .  C onsistency  o f  mood ajid 
o f  manner i s n ' t  a lw ays, indeed , no t even o f te n ,  found „ 
in  l i f e ,  and why should  i t  th en  be demanded in  a  play?
H is m an ife s to  i s  n e i th e r  new no r o r ig in a l ,  b u t i s  s in c e re  and
se rv es  a  w orthy purpose - -  t h a t  o f  a l ly in g  Sean O 'Casey w ith  th e  s e r io u s
c re a t iv e  a r t i s t s  r a th e r  th an  w ith  th e  u se rs  o f  a r t .  T his a l l ia n c e  poses
a h u rd le  to  th o se  who view O'Casey a s  only  a  p ro p ag an d ist o r  a  w r i te r
o f  th e s i s  p la y s . He co-m ingles t r a g i c  and comic elem ents in  every  s in g le
p lay  because every  s in g le  p lay  i s  about human l i f e  and th e  f o ib le s  and
tra g e d ie s  t h a t  a re  n e c e s s a r i ly  a  p a r t  o f  th a t  l i f e .
O 'Casey, as  s a t i r i s t ,  uses la u g h te r  a s  a  weapon a g a in s t  a l l  who
d e s tro y  s o c ia l  o rd e r  emd a l l  who would p e rp e tu a te  th e  chaos o f  s o c ia l
d is o rd e r .  O 'Casey, a s  a  man, views la u g h te r  a s  a  weapon a g a in s t  e v i l .
p. 181.
^ P iSean O 'C asey, "Tender Tears fo r  Poor O 'C asey," The Green Crow,
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s u re ly , b u t a ls o  a s  "wiue fo r  th e  so u l — . . .  a  g re a t  n a tu ra l  s tim u la to r , 
a  p u sh fu l e n try  in to  l i f e " ;  he recogn izes in  la u g h te r  th e  power o f h e a lin g  
and. th e  means to  what Shaw c a l l s  " th e  s a lv a tio n  o f  th e  w o rld ."  Laughter, 
l ik e  dance, i s  one o f  th e  joys o f  l i f e  and i s  more in d ic a t iv e  o f  r e a l  l i f e  
th an  b re a th in g  i s ,  "and once we can laugh, we can l i v e .  I t  i s  th e  h i la r io u s
d e c la ra t io n  made by man th a t  l i f e  i s  w orth l i v i n g . T h e  aims o f  h is
s a t i r e  a re  to  s t r i p  away th e  f e a r f u l  facade o f  regim ented powers o f  r e ­
p re s s io n , to  re v e a l  and d e s tro y  th e  u g lin e s s  concealed, by th o se  facad es, 
and to  e s ta b l i s h  a  m eaningful s o c ia l  o rd e r in  l i e u  o f  th e  "ch a ss is "  p e r ­
p e tra te d  by th e  s tu p id i ty  o f  man. These aims he would f u r th e r  and u l t im a te ly
r e a l iz e  th ro u g h  th e  power o f  la u g h te r .
The focus o f  t h i s  study  i s  th e  develop ing  s a t i r i c  a t t i t u d e  o f  
O 'Casey as th a t  development i s  rev ea led  in  h is  drama. The development 
fo llow s an e s s e n t i a l ly  ch ro n o lo g ica l p a t te rn  as th e  d ra m a tis t moves from 
th e  f r u s t r a t io n s  o f  h is  p e rso n a l involvem ent to  th e  c l a r i t y  a ffo rd ed  by 
a r t i s t i c  d is ta n c e .  C hapter I I  i s  concerned w ith  O 'C asey 's  I r i s h  P eriod  
and c o n s is ts  o f  e x p lic a t io n  o f  th e  s a t i r e  im p lic i t  and e x p l i c i t  in  The 
Shadow o f  a  Gunman, K athleen L is ten s  I n , Juno and th e  Faycock, N ann ie 's  
N ight Out, and The Plough and th e  S t a r s . The I r i s h  P erio d  concludes w ith  
O 'C asey 's  e x i le  from D ublin , a  s e l f - e x i l e  b rought about d i r e c t ly  by th e  
r i o t s  in  th e  Abbey T h ea te r du rin g  th e  fo u r th  perform ance o f  The Plough 
and th e  S t a r s .
C hapter I I I  d e a ls  w ith  O 'C asey 's experim ents in  expression ism , 
beg inn ing  w ith  th e  much m aligned The S i lv e r  T assie  and ending w ith  h is
^% ean O 'Casey, "The Power o f Laughter: Weapon A gainst E v il ,"  
The Green Crow, p . 226 .
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much d iscu ssed  b u t l i t t l e  read  Red Roses For Me. T h is p e r io d  I s  b e s t  
d esc rib ed  as t r a n s i t i o n a l  s in ce  O'Casey combines th e  te ch n iq u es  o f  rea lism  
and expression ism  In  The S i lv e r  T assie  and Red Roses For Me, u ses  h is  own 
v e rs io n  o f  u n su b tle  a l le g o ry  In  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  th e  e x p re s s lo n ls t lc  te c h ­
nique In  W ithin th e  G a tes , ad ap ts  a  fo lk  t a l e  In  The End o f  th e  B eginning , 
and w rite s  a  f a i r l y  c le a r  I f  a  r a th e r  b ia se d  account o f  th e  1913 lockout 
In  The S ta r  Turns Red.
C hapter IV c o n s is ts  o f  exam inations o f th e  s a t i r e  In  th re e  f u l l  
len g th  phantasy  p la js  (P urp le  D u st, Oak Leaves and Lavender, and Cock-A- 
Doodle Dandy), In  fo u r one a c t  p lays (A Pound on Demand, H a ll o f  H ea lin g , 
Bedtime S to ry , and Time to  Go), and In  The Bishop*s B o n fire , and The Drums 
o f  F a th er Ned. The s e c t io n  la b e le d  "Encore" examines th e  l a s t  th re e  p lays 
w r it te n  by O 'Casey, w r i t t e n  by a g r i e f  s t r ic k e n , v i r t u a l l y  b l in d ,  b u t s t i l l  
p e rcep tiv e  e ig h ty  y e a r o ld  e x i le  from D ublin , I r e la n d . The p lay s  o f f e r ,  fo r  
th e  most p a r t ,  r e c a p i tu la t io n s  o f themes and c h a ra c te rs  a lre a d y  fa m il ia r  
to  O 'C asey 's  re a d e rs .
From Shadow o f  a  Gunman th rough  The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned, th e  
v is io n  o f  t h i s  I r i s h  s a t i r i s t  expands from th e  l im ite d  scope o f  I r e la n d 's  
tro u b le s  to  th e  u n iv e rs a l  scope o f  human s o c ie ty . His co n tin u in g  experim en­
ta t io n  in  tech n iq u e  and h is  a b i l i t y  to  use what he le a rn ed  from th o se  
experim ents le d  u l t im a te ly  to  th e  s a t i r i c  v is io n  o f  such l a t e r  p lays as 
Cock -  A -  Doodle Dandy and The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned. These p la y s , l ik e  
th o se  which preceded and fo llow ed them, p re sen t I r e la n d  as th e  microcosm 
o f  th e  w orld . Sean O 'C asey 's  s a t i r e  I s  a l t e r n a t e ly  d e s tr u c t iv e  and cu ra ­
t i v e ,  h is  alms be in g  to  d e s tro y  th e  source o f In fe c t io n  and to  re p la c e  
"ch a ss is"  w ith  some semblance o f  s o c ia l  o rd e r .
CHAPTER I I  
THE IRISH PLATS OF SEAN O'CASEY 
The Shadow o f  a  Gunman : A Tragedy in  Two Acts
I  w ish to  God i t  was a l l  o v e r. The coun try  
i s  gone mad. In s te a d  o f  counting  t h e i r  beads now 
t h e y 'r e  c o u n tin ' b u l l e t s ;  t h e i r  H a il Marys and 
p a te rn o s te r s  a re  b u r s t i n '  bombs — b u r s t in ' bombs, 
a n ' th e  r a t t l e  o f  m achine-guns; p e t r o l  i s  t h e i r  
ho ly  w a te r; t h e i r  Mass i s  a  b u rn in ' b u i l d i n ' ; t h e i r  
De P ro fund is  i s  "The S o ld ie r s ' Song", an ' t h e i r  
creed  i s ,  1 b e lie v e  in  th e  gun a lm ig h ty , maker o f  
heaven an ' e a r th  — an ' i t ' s  a l l  f o r  "the g lo ry  o '
God a n ' th e  honour o ' I r e la n d " .^
When The Shadow o f  a  Gunman was f i r s t  produced a t  th e  Abbey 
T h ea tre  in  A p r il ,  1^ 3, th e  s p e c ta to rs  were reminded by a  program no te  
th a t  any gunshots heard  were a  p a r t  o f  th e  s c r ip t  and th a t  members o f 
th e  aud ience were to  rem ain s e a te d . The s e t t in g  has f re q u e n tly  been 
d e sc rib e d  a s  r e a l i s t i c  and W illiam  A. Armstrong has m e tic u lo u s ly  equated  
th e  p la y 's  ev en ts  w ith  h is to r y  and w ith  passages from I n i s h f a l l e n , Fare
p
Thee W ell, th e  fo u r th  p a r t  o f  O 'C asey 's  au to b io g rap h y . The f a c t  t h a t  
th e  curfew , th e  r a id s ,  th e  B lack and Tans, and th e  ambushes o f  th e  p lay  
a re  based  on h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t  i s  ample p ro o f o f  Seumas's comments, "Oh
C^ o lle c te d  P la y s , 1 , p . 131 .
^W illiam  A. Arm strong, "H is to ry , A utobiography, and The Shadow 
o f  a  Gunman," Modern Drama, V ol. IV, No. 4 (F ebruary , i9 6 0 ) , p p .~ ÎÏ7 ^ 2 4 .
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Ih
K athleen  n i  H oulihan, your w ay 's a  th o rn y  w ay,"^ and " . . .  K ath leen  n i 
Houlihan i s  v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  now to  th e  woman who used to  p lay  th e  harp  an ' 
s in g . . . fo r  s h e 's  a  r a g in ' d i v i l  now. . . The w orld in  which O 'C asey 's  
c h a ra c te rs  s t r u t  and cower i s  a  mad w orld , a  w orld o f  v ery  r e a l  and immediate 
d e a th , a  w orld  ru le d  by r u th le s s  uniform ed men whose r a id s  a re  in e v i ta b le ;  
i t  i s ,  a s  O 'Casey n o te s , a  w orld where " th e  an g e l o f  d e a th  i s  a  b i t in g
b i t c h ."5
I t  i s  no t O 'C asey 's  in te n t  to  g lo r i f y  th e  re v o lu tio n  nor to  
ro m an tic ize  th o se  who d ie  b ra v e ly  f o r  creed  o r n a tio n . R a th e r, th e  mad­
n ess g en e ra ted  by th e  chaos o f  war a c ts  as backdrop fo r  and c a ta ly s t  in  
th e  a c tio n  o n s tag e . The d r a m a t is t 's  c h ie f  concern i s  w ith  th e  people in  
th e  tenem ent, e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  who a re  u n w illin g ly  invaded by th e  madness 
t h a t  re ig n s  o u ts id e  t h e i r  tenem ent w a l l s . The tenem ent i s  an i s o la te d  
w orld s e t  in  a  c h ao tic  and mad u n iv e rs e . The madness i s ,  th ro u g h o u t th e  
a c t io n  o f  The Shadow o f  a  Gunman, a  k ind  o f to u ch sto n e  which re v e a ls  to  
v iew ers and re a d e rs  th e  r e l a t i v e  v a lu es  and th e  deep flaw s in  th e  human 
c h a r a c te r .
Man's penchant fo r  h y p o crisy , fo r  seeming to  be what he i s  n o t, 
i s  s a t i r i z e d  - -  sometimes b i t t e r l y ,  sometimes lo v in g ly . Adolphus G rigson 
w ith  h is  r e f r a in  o f  "H ere 's  th e  f u s t  today" becomes th e  f i r s t  o f  a  long 
and co n tin u in g  parade o f  O 'C asey 's  d e l ig h t f u l  drunks who f in d  courage, 
s e l f  r e s p e c t ,  and independence in  t h e i r  cups. G rigson proves h is  manhood
^C o llec ted  P la y s , I ,  p . S6 .
^I b i d . ,  p . 132.
^Sean O 'Casey, I n i s h f a l l e n , Fare Thee W ell (New York: Macmillan 
and Company, 1960), p . 631
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by read in g  th e  s c r ip tu re  to  h is  w ife  and th e re b y  p u ttin g  her in  her p la c e .
In  what i s  perhaps th e  fu n n ie s t scene o f  th e  p lay , Grigson b rags th a t  he 
was no t "born  in  a  b o t t l e , "  th a t  h e 's  " a f r a id  av n o th in ',  c re e p in ' o r 
w a lk in ', . . . t h a t  G rig so n 's  no s o f t  t h i n g . M r s .  G rigson speaks o f  her 
in e f f e c tu a l  husbgmd in  a s e r ie s  o f  F reud ian  puns which c h a ra c te r iz e  him 
b e fo re  he e n te r s  th e  a c t io n . She answ ers Seumas's suggestion  th a t  her 
husband may tu r n  over a  new le a f  w ith , "S o rra  l e a f  Adolphus' 11 ever tu rn  
o v e r, h e 's  to o  f a r  gone in  th e  horns fo r  th a t  now."^ When she e n te rs  in ­
q u ir in g  o f  him, her f i r s t  l in e  i s ,  "He h a s n 't  tu rn ed  up y e t ,  an ' I'm  s t i f f
Û
w ith  th e  co ld  w a i t in ' fo r  him." As D olphie Dear e n te rs  th e  tenem ent she 
knows: " i t ' s  him, I  know be th e  way h e 's  f u m b l i n ' H e r  c h ie f  concern
about h e r in e f f e c tu a l  husband, d e s p ite  h e r p ro te s ta t io n s ,  i s  th e  la te n e s s  
o f  h is  a r r i v a l ,  fo r  i t ' s  a f t e r  one, a f t e r  th e  ourfew, and th e  r a id s  o f  
e i th e r  th e  B lack and Tans o f  th e  B r i t i s h  Army a re  ever p re sen t d an g ers .
She a sk s , "Do th e  insurance  companies pay i f  a  man i s  sho t a f t e r  curfew?"^^ 
The b o is te ro u s  drunken G rigson , a s  th e  madness te a r s  i t s  way in to  
th e  tenem ent in  th e  persons o f  th e  d readed  B lack and Tans, becomes a 
s n iv e l l in g  coward, seeking re fuge  in  h is  B ib le , which i s  h is  so le  a u th o r i ty ,  
excep t fo r  h is  b o t t l e .  The Black and Tans throw  h is  B ib le to  th e  f lo o r ,  
c o n f is c a te  h is  b o t t l e ,  fo rce  him to  o f f e r  up a  p rayer fo r  th e  I r i s h  R epub lic , 
and to  s in g  "We S h a ll Meet in  th e  Sweet Bye an ' Bye." U p s ta ir s , a f t e r  th e
^C ollected P lay s , I ,  pp. 138-139* 
Tib id . ,  p. 136. 
^ Ib id . ,  p. 135* 
9 lb id . ,  p. 137* 
IQ ib id ., p. 137*
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danger has passed , G rigson t e l l s  th e  s to ry  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t ly ,  m entioning 
h is  own nonchalan t courage and th e  manner in  which he backed th e  s o ld ie r s  
down - -  a l l  th e se  p o s s ib le , he n o te s , " I f  a  man keeps a  s t i f f  upper f r o n t .
The cowardice o f  Seumas p a r a l l e l s  th a t  o f  G rigson as  does h is  
a b i l i t y  to  r e t e l l  h is  adven tu re  in  such a  way th a t  he emerges h e ro ic .
Seumas too  u ses  th e  B ib le  as  ta lism a n ; he a lso  uses a  few  p l a s t e r  s a in t s ,  
a  t ru e  p o e tic  g i f t ,  and h is  c o n g e n ita l s lo v e n lin e s s  to  m a in ta in  some 
semblance o f  s e c u r i ty .  He blames o th e rs  w ith  h is  own most b la ta n t  f a u l t s  
and c lin g s  to  s u p e r s t i t io n  (th e  ta p p in ' in  th e  w a l l) ,  p a t answ ers, and th e  
tim e o f  day fo r  h is  p e rs p e c tiv e .
The t r u e  n a tu re  o f  Seumas’ s courage i s  th e  same a s  th a t  o f  G rig so n 's . 
Both a re  b a s ic a l ly  c re a tu re s  o f  i n s t i n c t  who c l in g  to  w hatever i s  a t  a  
g iven  moment and adap t r e a d i ly  whenever c ircum stances change. G rigson 
and Davoren a re  f o i l s  who re v e a l v a r io u s  a sp e c ts  o f  Seumas’ s c h a ra c te r .  
Seumas, th e  p o e t, th e  b ra g g a r t ,  th e  p h ilo so p h e r, th e  devoted  C h r is t ia n ,  
i s  re v e a le d  in  term s o f  h is  r e la t io n s h ip s  to  G rigson and D avoren. One 
o f  O 'C asey 's  sh a rp e s t s a t i r i c  ja b s  i s  re v e a le d  in  th e  co n v e rsa tio n  between 
Seumas and Davoren. The s a t i r e  i s  le v ie d  a g a in s t  cow ardice, h y p o c risy , and 
r e l ig io n  whenever th a t  r e l ig io n  i s  f a ls e  o r  o f f e r s  f a ls e  hope o r becomes 
a  ta lism a n  only :
I b i d . ,  p . 155* G rig so n 's  comic ro le  i s ,  w ith o u t e x p l ic a t io n ,  
exceed ing ly  funny. When he i s  reco g n ized  as a  b u rle sq u e  o f  th e  s tag e  
Irishmeua, when he i s  seen as  a  cornucop ia  o f  th e  many fe a r s  th a t  c o n tro l 
I r e la n d , when i t  i s  reco gn ized  t h a t  h is  q u ic k s i lv e r  changes from b ra g g a r t 
to  coward and from He-man to  fum bling husband a re  no t ou t o f  c h a ra c te r ,  
he i s  reco gn ized  as one o f  O 'C asey 's  many s a t i r i c  triu m p h s. G rigson and 
Seumas, d e sp ite  th e  r e l a t iv e  youth o f  th e  l a t t e r ,  become " th e  o u i ' b u t t ie s "  
o f  O 'C asey 's  l a t e r  drama.
nSeumas: Y ou 're one o f  th e  b rave  fe llo w s th a t  d o e s n 't  fe a r  d e a th .
Davoren: Why should  I  be a f r a id  o f  i t ?  I t ' s  a l l  th e  same to  me
how i t  comes, where i t  comes, o r  when i t  comes. I  
leave  fe a r  o f  d ea th  to  th e  people t h a t  a re  alwyas 
p ray ing  fo r  e te r n a l  l i f e :  "D eath i s  here  and d ea th  i s  
th e r e ,  d ea th  i s  busy everyw here."
Seumas: Ay, in  I r e la n d . Thanks be to  God I'm  a  d a i ly  communicant, 
T h e re 's  a  g re a t  com fort in  r e l ig io n ;  i t  makes a  man 
s tro n g  in  tim e o f  t ro u b le  a n ' b rave in  tim e o f  danger.
No man need be a f r a id  w ith  a  crowd o f  an g els  round
him; thanks to  God f o r  His Holy re lig io n '.
Davoren: Y ou 're  welcome to  your a n g e ls ; philosophy i s  mine;
ph ilosophy  th a t  makes th e  coward b rav e : th e  s u f f e re r  
d e f ia n t ;  th e  weak s tro n g ; th e  , . . .
The d isco u rse  i s  in te r ru p te d  by a  v o lle y  o f  sh o ts  and both  men 
re v e a l  t h e i r  very  r e a l  f e a r  o f  d e a th . O 'Casey s t a t e s  q u ite  s p e c i f ic a l ly  
he re  what i s  to  become th e  m ajor theme o f  The Plough and th e  S ta r s . I t  
i s  as  i t  should  be th a t  th e  spokesman i s  Seumas who becomes, a f t e r  s e v e ra l  
y e a rs  o f  ag in g  in  th e  slums o f  D ublin , th e  F lu th e r  Good o f  The Plough 
and th e  S t a r s . His l in e s  here  a n t ic ip a te  th e  m ajor theme o f  th a t  l a t e r
p lay :
. . . Youire no t g o in ' — y o u 're  n o t g o in ' to  b e a t the  
B r i t i s h  Empire — th e  B r i t i s h  Em pire, by sh o o tin ' an 
o c c a s io n a l Tommy a t  th e  co rn e r o f  an o c ca s io n a l s t r e e t .  
B es id es, when th e  Tommies have th e  wind up — when th e  
Tommies have th e  wind up th ey  l e t  bang a t  ev ery th in g  
th e y  see - -  th ey  d o n 't  g ive  a  G od's cu rse  who th ey  p lug .
I t ' s  th e  c iv i l i a n s  t h a t  s u f f e r ;  when t h e r e 's  an ambush 
th e y  d o n 't  know where to  ru n . Shot in  th e  back to  save 
th e  B r i t i s h  Em pire, an ' sho t in  "the b r e a s t  to  save th e  
so u l o f  I r e la n d . I'm  a  N a t io n a l i s t  m e se lf , r ig h t  enough 
a  N a t io n a l is t  r ig h t  enough, b u t a l l  th e  same — I'm  a 
N a t io n a l is t  r ig h t  enough; I  b e l ie v e  in  th e  freedom o f  
I r e la n d , an ' t h a t  England has no r ig h t  to  be h e re , bu t
^ ^ I b id . ,  pp . 132-133.
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I  draw th e  l in e  when I  hear gunmen h lo w in ’ about d y in '
fo r  th e  peo p le , when i t ' s  th e  people t h a t  a re  d y in ' fo r
th e  gunmen'. ^
In  a d d itio n  to  s e t t in g  up th e  theme fo r  The Plough and th e  S ta r s ,  
t h i s  passage ad eq u a te ly  answers D avoren 's q u e s tio n  th a t  ends Act I :  ” . . . 
And what danger can th e r e  be in  be ing  th e  shadow o f  a  gunman?" I t  a lso  
a n t ic ip a te s  th e  d ea th  o f  Minnie and goes f a r  to  d e s tro y  w hatever semblance 
o f  heroism  th e re  i s  a t ta c h e d  to  th e  a c tio n s  and th e  d ea th  o f  M aguire. 
O 'C asey 's  t r u e  heroes go no t on maneuvers w ith  th e  DR.A.nor on p ra c tic e  
marches w ith  th e  I r i s h  C it iz e n  Army. They s ta y  a t  home and combat th e  
r e a l  f e a rs  and problems o f  e x is te n c e  t h a t  a re  ev er p re se n t in  th e  Dublin 
slum s.
O'Casey s a t i r i z e s  th e  fe a r  o f  g o ss ip , a  fe a r  th a t  i s  ap p a ren tly  
u n iv e r s a l ;  here th e  fe a r  i s  i ro n ic  and e s p e c ia l ly  lu d ic ro u s  as Davoren, 
th e  presumed gunman, warns Minnie o f  i t ,  and as  Seumas, who shares h is  
apartm ent w ith  Davoren, warns h is  young te n a n t ,  "The o u i ' o n es ' 11 be t a l k i n ' ,  
an ' once th ey  s t a r t  you d o n 't  know how i t ' l l  en d ."^ ^  The fe a r  i s  lu d ic ro u s  
and i ro n ic  because o f  th e  much g re a te r  danger o u ts id e  th e  tenem ent w a lls  — 
th e  immediate danger o f  r a id s  and d e a th . The fe a r  i t s e l f  has some b a s is  
as  we hear th e  m alignan t words o f M rs. G rigson d i r e c te d  a g a in s t  Minnie 
who i s , f o r  h e r mind, a  d e c e i t f u l  l i t t l e  hussy who d ese rv es  w hatever happens 
to  h e r .
I t  i s  Minnie who fe a rs  n e i th e r  g o ssip  nor d e a th , j u s t  as i t  i s  
she who has th e  l e a s t  to  say o f  b o th . M innie i s  th e  on ly  n e a r-h e ro ic  
person  o f  th e  p lay , and she d ie s  fo r  a  f a ls e  id e a , a  shadow th a t  d isap p ea rs
^^ Ib id . ,  p . 132.
^ ^ I b id . ,  p . 129.
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in  th e  b r ig h t  l i g h t  o f  t r u t h .  Her ta lism a n , th e  shadow o f  a  gunman, is  
as  f a l s e  and as u n re a l as  th e  r e l ig io u s  totem s and ta lism an s  o f Seumas 
and G rigson, as in e f f e c tu a l  as th e  Philosophy o f  Davoren, b u t fo r  her 
i t  i s  r e a l .  In  h is  p re s e n ta tio n  o f  M innie, O'Casey damns th e  hypocrisy  
o f  th e  o th e r  c h a ra c te rs  whose ta lism an s  a re  d isc a rd e d , ignored , o r b la s ­
phemed in  tim e o f  danger. M innie, d e sp ite  o r  perhaps because o f  her 
youth and h e r innocence, i s  t r u e  to  her id e a l ,  and her id e a l  rem ains f a ls e .
O 'Casey s a t i r i z e s  th e  p o e tic  temperament o f  S h e lle y 's  d is c ip le  
who d e s ire s  and ex p resses  d e s ire  fo r  g re a t  h e ro ic  and c re a tiv e  a c t i v i t y  
a t  th e  same tim e he r e l i s h e s  h is  own in a c t iv i t y ,  g ives way to  h is  own 
le th a rg y , and i s  rev ea led  as an in s in c e re  coward - -  a  charge, by th e  way, 
th a t  cannot be le v ie d  a g a in s t  e i th e r  Seumas o r G rigson . They a re  never 
out o f  ch a rac te r ,w h a tev e r th ey  say o r  do. D esp ite  D avoren 's p o e tic  e x ile  
and h is  p r o te s ta t io n s ,  i t  i s  Seumas who i s  th e  p o e t. I t  i s  he who re a d ily  
quotes Shakespeane, c i te s  p lay , a c t ,  and scene; i t  i s  he who warns Davoren 
a g a in s t  th e  dangers o f  p o e try  fo r  th e  working man, and then  d e fin e s  th e  
l i ’. i t s  o f  a p o e t 's  g re a tn ess :
I f  I  was you I 'd  g ive th a t  game up; i t  d o e s n 't  pay 
a working-man to  w rite  p oe try  - I  d o n 't  p ro fe ss  to  know 
much about po e try  - -  I  d o n 't  p ro fe s s  to  know much about 
p o e try  - -  about po e try  - -  I  d o n 't  know much about th e  
p e a r ly  g l in t  o f  th e  morning dew, o r  th e  damask sw eetness 
o f  th e  ra re  w ild  ro s e , o r  th e  s u b tle  greenness o f  th e  
s e r p e n t 's  eye — b u t I  th in k  a  p o e t 's  claim  to  g rea tn ess  
depends upon h is  power to  put p ass io n  in  th e  common
p eo p le .
Davoren r e p l ie s :
Ay, pass io n  to  howl fo r  h is  d e s tr u c t io n .  The 
People'. Damn th e  people'. They l iv e  in  th e  abyss, th e  
poet l iv e s  on th e  m ountain-top; to  th e  people th e re
^^Ibid . ,  p. 127.
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i s  no m ystery o f  c o lo r: i t  i s  sim ply th e  s c a r le t
co a t o f  a  s o ld ie r ;  th e  p u rp le  vestm en ts o f  a  p r i e s t ;  
t  he green banner o f  a  p a r ty ; th e  brown o r  b lu e  
o v e ra l ls  o f  in d u s try . To them th e  m ight o f  design  
i s  a  th ree-room ed house o r  a  capacious bed . To 
them beau ty  i s  fo r  s a le  in  a  b u tc h e r 's  shop. To 
th e  people th e  end o f  l i f e  i s  th e  l i f e  c re a te d  fo r  
them; to  th e  poe t th e  end o f  l i f e - i s  th e  l i f e  th a t  
he c re a te s  fo r  h im se lf; l i f e  has a  s t i f l i n g  g r ip  
upon th e  p e o p le 's  th r o a t  — i t  i s  th e  p o e t 's  m u sic ian .
The poet e v e r s t r iv e s  to  save th e  p eo p le ; th e  people 
av er s t r iv e  to  d e s tro y  th e  p o e t . The people view 
l i f e  th ro u g h  c re e d s , th rough  custom s, and th rough  
n e c e s s i t i e s ;  th e  poe t views c re e d s , custom s, and 
n e c e s s i t i e s  th ro u g h  l i f e .
These two speeches combined w ith  D av o ren 's  freq u en t q u o ta tio n s  
from Prometheus Unbound mark Davoren as  a  s ta g e -p o e t ,  a lm ost th e  o p p o site  
from O 'C asey 's  concept o f  what a  t r u e  poet shou ld  b e . Seum as's d e f in i t io n  
o f  a p o e t 's  g re a tn e s s  as " th e  power to  pu t p a ss io n  in to  th e  common people" 
i s  much c lo s e r  to  O 'C asey 's  v is io n .  For O 'Casey as  fo r  h is  American id o l ,  
W alt Whitman, th e  p o e t 's  p la ce  i s  w ith  th e  p eo p le , and he i s  o f  th e  peop le . 
The m ystery  o f  c o lo r , th e  m ight o f  d e s ig n , and beau ty  — however rhap so d ic  
Davoren i s  - -  a re  dead whenever th ey  a re  i s o la te d  from th e  l iv e s  o f  p eo p le . 
O 'C asey 's  poet f ig u re s  m ature in  succeed ing  p lay s  u n t i l  u l t im a te ly  th ey  
become s a t i r i s t s  r a th e r  th an  o b je c ts  o f  s a t i r e ,  le a d e rs  o f  a c tio n  r a th e r  
th an  r e c ip ie n t s  o f  a c t io n ,  people r a th e r  th an  s to c k - c h a ra c te r s .
As O 'Casey n o te s  in  "Always th e  Plough and th e  S ta r s ,"  th e  a r t i s t  
who i s  n o th in g  b u t an a r t i s t  "occupies a  p e r i lo u s  p lace  in  l i f e ,  fo r  he is  
th e  m ost expendable o f  men." He i s  b e s e t  w ith  th e  ev er p re se n t danger o f  
n o t g e t t in g  "enough dough to  l iv e ;"  he must s tru g g le  a g a in s t  th e  n o tio n  
th a t  an a r t i s t  i s  n o t a  human b e in g , and he must somehow escap e , i f  he i s
^^Ibid., p. 127.
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to  be an a r t i s t ,  b o th  " s e l f  g lo r i f i c a t io n  and th e  g lo r i f i c a t io n  o f  th e
crowd." In  Sean O 'C asey 's  o p in io n , "The a r t i s t ' s  p lace  i s  to  be where
l i f e  i s ,  a c t iv e  l i f e ,  found in  n e i th e r  iv o ry  tow er nor co n cre te  s h e l t e r ;
he must be o u t l i s te n in g  to  ev e ry th in g , look ing  a t  e v e ry th in g , and th in k -
17ing i t  a l l  o u t a f te rw a rd ."  Davoren, d e sp ite  h is  c l a r i t y  o f  v is io n  and 
h is  a b i l i t y  to  recogn ize  h is  own cow ardice, th e  courqg e o f M innie, and 
th e  madness o f  th e  w orld th ey  occupy, i s  - -  as he n o tes  - -  a  p o ltro o n .
He i s ,  because o f h is  se lf-im p o sed  s e p a ra tio n  from l i f e ,  a  r id ic u lo u s  
f ig u r e ,  a  bu rlesq u e  o f  a  t r u e  p o e t .
In  th e  l a t e r  p la y s , O 'C asey 's  poe ts  a re  men o f  th e  peop le , v ery  
much invo lved  in  b a t t l i n g  fo r  th e  id eas  th ey  espouse, perhaps dying 
in  th e  p ro cess  as does Ayaraonn in  Red Roses fo r  Me. The la b o re rs  in  
P urp le  D u st, The B ish o p 's  B o n fire , and The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned a re  t r u e  
p o e ts , f o r  th e y  combine D avoren 's c l a r i t y  o f  v is io n  and h is  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
aw areness o f  what a r t  i s  w ith  a  very  r e a l  involvem ent in  l i f e ,  an in v o lv e ­
ment den ied  to  Davoren by h is  se lf-im p o sed  i s o la t io n  in  what must be th e  
D ublin slum v e rs io n  o f  th e  iv o ry  to w er. The v is io n s  and th e  involvem ents 
o f  O 'C asey 's  l a t e r  poet f ig u re s  a re  no t pu re ly  i n t e l l e c t u a l  ones, anymore 
th an  th e y  a re  p u re ly  em otional ones, as has been charged . They do n o t 
r e t r e a t  to  i s o la t io n  fo r  t h e i r  su sten an ce . They a re  no t se p a ra te  from, 
b u t a re  a  p a r t  o f , l i f e ;  th e y  a re  endowed w ith  eyes to  s e e ,e a rs  to  h e a r , 
and a  p a r t i c u la r  joy  in  l i f e .
Davoren in  The Shadow o f  a  Gunman i s  an embryonic poet g i f t e d  
w ith  c l a r i t y  o f  v is io n , b u t l i t t l e  e l s e . He lack s  th e  e s s e n t ia l  in g re d ie n t
17Sean O 'Casey, "Always th e  Plough and th e  S ta r s ,"  The Green Crow,
pp. 170-173.
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o f  th e  a r t i s t ,  ex p erien ce  in  r e a l  l i f e .  He can le a rn  much from Seuraas, as 
n o ted  e a r l i e r ,  though he su rp asses  Seuraas in  p e rc e p tio n . He reco gn izes 
b o th  th e  courage and th e  innocence o f M innie, b u t does r o t  reco g n ize  in  
h e r th e  in g re d ie n t ab sen t in  h im se lf, th e  independence and th e  knowledge 
o f  l i f e  th a t  perm it h e r to  dance th e  Hooley, to  d ism iss  D o n a l's  w ild 
flo w ers  as weeds, and to  say as he warns h e r o f  g o ss ip , "An* do you th in k  
Minnie Powell ca re s  w hether t h e y ' l l  t a l k  o r  no? S h e 's  had to  push her
way th rough  l i f e  up to  t h i s  w ithou t help  from anyone, an ' s h e 's  not g o in '
to  ask  t h e i r  le a v e , now, to  do what she w ants to  d o ."  Minnie sees  l i f e
in  term s o f  h er own e x p e r ien c e . Donal Davoren cannot because he i s o la te s
h im se lf  from human e x p e rien c e , seeks s o l i tu d e ,  and b e lie v e s  th e  poet to  be 
a  s a v io r  o f  th e  people who saves them by b e in g  scorned  o r d estro y ed  by 
them .
Seumas has th e  p o e tic  g i f t  o f  e x p re ss io n  b u t Davoren p ra is e s  th e
b e au ty , th e  innocence, and th e  b rav ery  o f  M innie. Seumas d ism isses  her
]_8s a r c a s t i c a l ly  as "A Helen o f  Troy come to  l iv e  in  a  tenem ent'." He u rges
Davoren to  s to p  see in g  M innie Pow ell, u s in g  what fo r  him i s  i n f a l l i b l e
lo g ic ,  "S u re ly  a  man th a t  has read  S h e lley  c o u ld n 't  be in te r e s t e d  in  an
ig n o ra n t l i t t l e  b i tc h  t h a t  th in k s  o f  n o th in ' b u t ja zz  dances, f o x - t r o t s ,
p ic tu re  th e a t r e s  an ' d r e s s . D a v o r e n  defends h er b rav e ry  and i s  mocked
by Seumas who has no r e a l  t r u s t  in  any th ing :
. . . An' as  fo r  b e in ' b rav e , i t ' s  easy  to  be th a t  when 
you 've  no cause fo r  cow ardice; I  w o u ld n 't care  to  hare 
me l i f e  depend in ' on brave l i t t l e  Minnie P oggll — she 
w o u ld n 't s a c r i f i c e  a  jazz  dance to  save i t .
^^C o llec ted  P la y s , I ,  p . 130 .
^9i b i d . ,  p . 129.
^ Q lb id . ,  p .  130 .
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The d ea th  o f  Minnie has a r e a l  a r t i s t i c  v a lu e  in  th a t  i t  a f fo rd s  
th e  view er w ith  y e t an o th er to uchstone  by which to  t e s t  th e  p ro fessed  
v a lu es  o f  th o se  in  th e  tenem ent - -  e s p e c ia l ly  th e  v a lu es  o f  Mrs. G rigson, 
Seumas, eind Davoren. For Mrs. G rigson , th e  dead Minnie ceases to  be th e  
d e c e i t f u l  l i t t l e  hussy who needs a c o o lin ' an ' d ese rv es  whatever happens 
to  h e r and becomes "Poor l i t t l e  M innie." Seuraas procla im s h is  own in n o ­
cence, " I s  i t  ray f a u l t ;  am I  to  blame . . . She d id  i t  o f f  her own b a t - -
21We d i d n 't  ask  her to  do i t . "  Davoren i n s i s t s  th a t  he and Seumas a re
" a  p a i r  o f  d a s ta rd ly  cowards" and th a t  shame i s  h is  p o r tio n  now as he
reco g n izes  h im se lf as "poet and p o ltro o n ."  A ll o f  th e se  o b serv a tio n s
occu r a f t e r  th e  danger i s  p a s t and te n d , in  p a r t ,  to  re-em phasize one
b a s ic  theme o f  t h i s  p lay  as s ta te d  e a r l i e r  by Seumas - -  "An' as fo r  b e in '
23b rav e , i t ' s  easy  to  be th a t  when you 've  no cause fo r  cow ardice. . . ."
N e ith e r th e  r a id s ,  nor th e  q u o ta tio n s  from Prometheus Unbound, 
nor th e  v a rio u s  ta lism a n s , nor M in n ie 's  d ea th  e f f e c t  any r e a l  change w ith in  
th e  w a lls  o f  th e  tenem ent. There may be hope fo r  Davoren, who accep ts  th e  
f a c t  o f  h is  cow ardice, b u t h is  i s  n o t th e  f i n a l  l in e  in  th e  p la y . T his 
p lay  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a  b i t t e r  comment on th e  human c o n d itio n , on m an's 
s e lf is h n e s s  and h is  r e f u s a l  to  h e lp  e i th e r  h im se lf o r h is  fe llow  man.
The h y p o crisy , f e a r s ,  and quest fo r  id e n t i ty  a re  no t r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  
c h a ra c te rs  on s tag e  b u t a re  n a tiv e  to  man, w hether he be on s ta g e , in  
th e  aud ience , o r e lsew here .
21 lb id . ,  p . 156. 
^^I b id . ,  pp. 156-57* 
^^I b i d . ,  p .  1 3 0 .
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The b a s ic  methods o f  s a t i r e  in c lu d e  th e  v e rb a l iro n y  im p lic i t  
in  a l l  th e  d ia lo g u e  between Seumas and Davoren, th e  iro n y  o f  c h a ra c te r  
o f  th o se  who lo u d e s t p roclaim  t h e i r  courage and so o n est seek re fu g e  in  
tim e o f  danger, and o f  course  th e  d ram atic  iro n y  which re v e a ls  courage 
in  th e  rom antic  g i r l  who goes to  her death  fo r  a  shadow th a t  has no sub­
s ta n c e . O 'C asey 's  ju x ta p o s it io n  o f  s tock  c h a ra c te rs  p erm its  a  c le a re r  
view o f  b o th  Seumas and Davoren, and h is  b u rle sq u e  o f  th e  I .R .A . 's  t r u e  
r e la t io n s h ip  to  th o se  in  th e  tenem ents c le a r ly  e s ta b l is h e s  th e  p e o p le 's  
s e p a ra tio n  from th e  p o l i t i c a l  c o n f l i c t .  The A u x ilia ry  s o l d i e r 's  ra p id  
d e p a r tu re  from Seumas*s room when he hears t h a t  w hiskey has been c o n f is ­
ca ted  in  a n o th e r room u n d e r lin e s  D avoren 's e a r l i e r  comment t h a t  "A man
should  always be drunk . . . when he ta lk s  p o l i t i c s  - -  i t ' s  th e  only  way
ohin  which to  make them im p o rtan t."  I t  a lso  in d ic a te s  som ething t e r r i f y i n g  
about th e  b u l l y 's  d e d ic a tio n  to  d u ty , to  cause , and to  cou n try .
The p lo t  l in e  o f  The Shadow o f  a  Gunman i s  so c a r e fu l ly  c o n tr iv e d  
th a t  O 'C asey 's  d eb t to  B o u c icau lt and th e  well-m ade p lay  t r a d i t i o n  i s  
p a te n t .  The l e t t e r ,  fo r  example, i s  no t l o s t  s ig h t  o f ,  though i t s  fu n c tio n  
in  th e  p lay  i s  a t  b e s t  a  m echanical one. The l e t t e r ,  as  Mrs. Henderson 
s t a t e s ,  " i s  as good a  l e t t e r  as was decomposed by a  s c h o l a r . I t s  ja rg o n  
and m eaningless c ircu m lo cu tio n , p lu s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t s  a u th o r and Mrs. 
Henderson Eire g r e a t ly  im pressed by i t ,  add comedy a s  w e ll as p e rsp e c tiv e  
to  th e  p la y .
^ ^ I b id . ,  p . 106 .
25 I b id . , p. 116 .
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The b i t  o f  paper on which Davoren typed h is  and M in n ie 's  names 
i s  c o n f is c a te d  by th e  B lack and Tans, and i s  o f  course  smeared w ith  her 
h e a r t 's  b lood , b lood which o b l i t e r a t e s  D avoren 's name and th e re b y  p ro te c ts  
him from th e  B lack and Tans j u s t  as M innie, by ta k in g  th e  bombs, has 
p ro te c te d  him. Whether he knows i t  o r n o t, he has n o th in g  to  f e a r ,  though 
he w i l l  p robably  con tinue  to  be a f r a id .  Seuraas's in s is te n c e  on knowing 
th e  tim e o f  day and h is  c o n c e n tra tio n  on th e  ta p p in g  onthe w a ll lend thema­
t i c  as w e ll as  m echanical s t r u c tu r e .  O 'Casey, as  h is  guides d i r e c t ,  leaves 
no lo o se  ends as  he p u ts  h is  c h a ra c te rs  th rough  t h e i r  p a c e s .
The p la y 's  th re e  n ig h ts  on th e  Abbey S tage , perform ed b e fo re  ever 
la rg e r  a u d i e n c e s , a n t i c i p a t e d  th e  fu tu re  success o f  O 'C asey 's  drama on 
t h a t  s tag e  and a  k ind o f  r e b i r t h  fo r  th e  Abbey T hea tre  i t s e l f  which was 
ra p id ly  f a l l in g  in to  economic d e s p a ir .  O 'C asey 's  sh a re  o f  th e  93 % t o t a l  
r e c e ip ts  was le s s  th an  4 h a rd ly  enough to  pay h is  b i l l s . T h e s e  fa c ts  
have t h e i r  p lace  in  l i t e r a r y  h is to ry ;  th e  im portan t th in g  to  t h i s  paper i s  
t h a t  O 'Casey had fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e adorned a p u b lic  s tag e  w ith  h is  combina­
t io n  o f  r io to u s  la u g h te r  and grim trag ed y ; th a t  he had in s i s t e d  fo r  the
f i r s t  tim e  th a t  man look w ith in  h im se lf fo r  courage, f a i t h ,  reason  fo r 
b e in g ; t h a t  he had used h is  s a t i r i c  s c a lp e l  to  s t r i p  naked th e  f o l l i e s ,  
f e a r s ,  and v ic e s  o f  man.
K ath leen  L is te n s  I n ; A P o l i t i c a l  Phantasy in  One Act
Follow ing O 'C asey 's  d isappoin tm ent in  h is  share  o f  th e  t i c k e t  s a le s  
fo r  The Shadow o f A Gunman (4X, o f  93^), he vowed to
2 ^ h e  r e c e ip ts  were 13 ^  fo r  th e  f i r s t  n ig h t ,  30 fo r  th e  second,
and 50 %> fo r  th e  t h i r d .
In is h f a l le n  Fare Thee W ell, p . 229•
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go forward.. He had pu t h is  hand to  th e  plough, and 
he w a sn 't th e  one to  look back. He would s t a r t  a  
new p lay  t h a t  v e ry  n ig h t .
So he had, and he c a l le d  i t  C ath leen  L is te n s  In , 
a  jo v ia l  sa rd o n ic  sk etch  on th e  v a rio u s  p a r t ie s  in  
c o n f l ic t  over I r i s h  p o l i t i c s  - -  S inn F e in , Free S ta te ,  
and Labour. I t  was a  sh o r t o n e -ac t work, and was 
perform ed a f t e r  a  m ajor p lay  had ended /T n th e  Abbey 
T hea tre  on O ctober 1, 1 9 2 ^ .  Another experience  fo r  
Sean'. The audience re c e iv e d  th e  l i t t l e  p lay  in  dead 
s i le n c e , in  a  s i le n c e  th a t  seemed to  have a  p o in t o f  
shock in  i t s  c e n tr e . Not even a  co ld  c lap  o f  a  hand 
anywhere. They a l l  g o t up from t h e i r  s e a ts ,  and s i l e n t ly  
f i l e d  ou t o f  th e  t h e a t r e . ^8
T h ir ty -e ig h t  y ears  a f t e r  th e  w r i t in g  o f  K athleen L is te n s  I n ,
O 'Casey noted th a t
i t  was w r i t te n  s p e c i f ic a l ly  to  show what fo o ls  th e se  
m o rta ls  were in  th e  q u a rre lin g  fa c t io n s  soaking I re la n d  
in  a n x ie ty  and i r r i t a t i o n  a f t e r  th e  C iv i l  War. I  
imagined th a t  s a t i r e  m ight b r in g  some sense to - th e  
d iv id ed  groups so busy p ra c t ic in g  envy, h a tre d , m alice , 
and a l l  u n c h a r ita b ln e s s ; i t  d i d n 't  do i t .29
The phantasy  i t s e l f  has c e r ta in ly  more h i s to r i c a l  th an  l i t e r a r y  
va lu e  showing as  i t  does O 'C asey 's  e a r ly  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  phantasy  and th e  
s a t i r i c  va lue  o f  th e  p h a n ta s t ic  on th e  I r i s h  s ta g e . As O'Casey says o f 
t h i s  p lay ,
. . . i t  i s  a  "p h an tasy ,"  done a f t e r  my f i r s t  p lay  a t  
th e  Abbey ^hadow  o f a  Gunman^, showing t h i s  form 
was a c tiv e  in  my mind b e fo re  th e  "m ajor" r e a l i s t i c  
p lay s  were w r i t te n ,  th o ' most c r i t i c s  m ain ta in  th a t  
phantasy  began a f t e r  I  l e f t  D u b lin . T h is , o f  course , 
i s  what th ey  want to  b e lie v e , and so , God be w ith  them .^^
^^I n is h f a l le n ,  Fare Thee W ell, p . 230.
^% ean O 'Casey, "K ath leen  L is te n s  In ,"  Tulane Drama Review,
V, 4 (Summer, I 961) ,  36 . T his i s  a  p a r t  o f  O 'C asey 's  p re fa to ry  comment 
to  th e  p lay  which i s  re p r in te d  in  t h i s  is s u e , th e  on ly  p u b lic a tio n  o f  
t h i s  p lay , to  my knowledge, except in  R obert Hogan's F eathers From A 
Green Crow.
^ °Ib id ., p. 36.
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K athleen L is te n s  I n ; A P o l i t i c a l  Phantasy  In  One Act uses s e v e ra l  
dev ices  o f  th e  m o ra lity  p lay  as Jimmy th e  Worknan, th e  Man in  K i l t s ,  th e  
Free S ta te r ,  th e  R epublican , th e  B usiness Man, and th e  Farmer a l l  v ie  fo r  
th e  young K ath leen’ s hand. K athleen i s  weak, s ic k ,  and u lt im a te ly  on her 
d e a th  bed as th e  d o c to r t r i e s  to  save her from th e  d e v a s ta tin g  n o ise  made 
by h e r s u i to r s .  "S h e 's  very  weak," he say s , "b u t s h e ' l l  p u l l  round a f t e r  
a  b i t ,  i f  she g e ts  p e r fe c t  q u ie tn e s s . A w hisper may prove f a t a l  — s h e ' l l  
need p e r fe c t  peace and q u ie tn e ss  fo r  th e  r e s t  o f  h e r N a tio n a l l i f e . " ^ ^
The s a t i r e  i s  no t s u b tle ,  and v i r t u a l l y  a l l  th e  spokesmen emd 
demander s  in  th e  new Free S ta te  a re  re p re se n te d , from th e  Orange Man who 
b e a ts  th e  b ig  drum over th e  boundary q u estio n  to  Jimmy th e  neophyte S o c ia l i s t  
who th re a te n s  s t r ik e s  and w alkouts and prom ises houses fo r  a l l  w orkers. 
O 'Casey s a t i r i z e s  th e  Free S ta te r s ' Oath so v io le n t ly  opposed by R epublicans, 
Labor, and o th e rs  in  one d e l ig h t f u l  scene .
Free S ta te r :  Now l e t  us a l l  thake  a  solemn an ' sacred  o a th .
R epublican: 1 w o n 't, 1 w o n 't, 1 w o n 't; I ' l l  no t tak e  no oa th
fo r  nobody, so he lp  me God.^^
He parod ies th e  o ld  I r i s h  l in e  o f  s ta tu s  quo, tra d itio n b o u n d , 
s o l id  c i t iz e n s  as two men urge o r r a th e r  command th e  newly pow erful Miceaw 
O 'H oulihan, who so ld  h is  cow to  buy a house, to  throw  ou t h is  poppies and 
h is  E n g lish  f la g  and to  grow shamrocks, to  s in g  "The S o ld ie r s ' Song" b e fo re  
and a f t e r  m eals, and to  read  a  ch ap te r o f  M itc h e l l 's  J a i l  Jo u rn a l n ig h t ly .
The door i s  slammed in th e  faces  o f  th e  two men a s  th ey  chant in  resp o n siv e  
read in g  fash io n :
3^Sean O 'Casey, "K athleen L is te n s  In ,"  F ea th ers  From A Green 
Crow, ed . oy Robert Hogan (Columbia, M issouri: U n iv e rs ity  o f  M issouri 
P re s s , 1962) ,  p . 2 9 5 .
32I b id ., p. 2 9 6 .
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1 s t - We th in k  what we th o u g h t, we say what we s a id ,
we s tan d  where we s to o d  seven hundred y ea rs  ago; 
th e  w orld may change b u t I r e l a n d '11 never a l t h e r .
2nd - As i t  was in  t h '  b e g in n in ',  i s  now an ' ev er w i l l  
be , w orld w ith o u t end, am en.33
Miceaw i s  a  r a th e r  f e a r f u l  spokesman fo r  p ro g re s s , does no t want 
to  be c a l le d  Mick anymore, and i s  confused by a l l  who want to  educate  
K a th leen . He f in d s  h is  "house i s  h a rd ly  w orth l i v i n '  in .  . . th e  i n s id e 's  
in  a  sh ock in ' s ta te '."  p r im a r i ly  because every  group in  I r e la n d  i n s i s t s  on 
a id in g  in  fu rn ish in g  and re d e c o ra tin g  i t .  One group, "That rowdy Dawn 
o 'L ib e r ty  F ife  an ' Drum Band i s  a f th e r  p u t t i n ' th e  f i n i s h in '  to u ch  on i t . "  
I t  i s  a  band which Tomaus says "has to o  many bandm asters in  i t ' .  P la y in '
an ' p la y in ' th e  one tu n e , t i l l  everybody was fed  up w ith  i t . "3^ Miceaw
has formed h is  own b ra s s  band and h is  " h e a r t 's  bruk t r y i n ' to  keep them 
to g e th e r .  . . every member. . . w ants to  p lay  a  d e f fe re n ' tu n e , a n ' th e  
b ig  drummer only  wants to  h ear h im se lf ."
In t h i s  sev e n -v e ile d  a l le g o ry , I r e la n d  i s  re p re se n te d  by th e  cow 
which has been so ld  too  cheap ly , by th e  house which i s  a  sham bles, and by 
th e  s ic k ly  K ath leen . The young K ath leen  has a l l  o f  th e  p re te n s io n s  long 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  new b o u rg eo s ie , p re te n s io n s  parod ied  by O 'Casey in  Juno and 
th e  Pavcock and in  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  o f  th e  p lay s  w r i t te n  s in ce  1950. She says 
to  th e  f i r s t  two who come to  co u rt h e r.
Oh, fo r  G od's sake go away, an ' done be annoyin ' me.
I  have to  p ra c t ic e  me Fox T ro ts  and J a z z in ' so as to
be la d y - l ik e  when I  make me deboo in to  th e  League o '
N a tio n s . 36
33i b i d . ,  p . 2 7 9 .
3^ I b id . ,  p . 284. 
35%bid. , p . 284. 
3^I b id . ,  p . 2 8 2 .
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Jimmy th re a te n s  to  go on s t r i k e ,  to  go to  R u ss ia , because as he
a sk s .
What’ s th e  good o 'lo v in ' K ath leen , when she w o n 't taJce
any n o tic e  o ’ you? O thers can hold  her hand fo r  hours,
an ' b r in g  her fo r  w alks, b u t whenever she sees me, she 
p asses  me by w ith  her nose in  th e  a i r  - -  j u s t  because I  
can ’t  p lay  th e  b loody p ian o *.37
The v a rio u s  fo rc e s , a l l  as embryonic in  I r e la n d  as  th e  Free S ta te  
h e r s e l f ,  in  t h e i r  s t r iv in g  to  po ssess  o r to  g ive adv ice  concern ing  th e  cow,
th e  house, and K ath leen , a re  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  chaos and , in  O 'Casey’ s
v iew , th e  u ltim a te  d e s tru c t io n  o f  a l l  th r e e .
The v a rio u s  groups a re  p arod ied  by the  g i f t s  th e y  o f f e r  th e  young 
g i r l  and by th e  endearing  names th e y  c a l l  h e r . The R epublican o f f e r s  to  
h is  "sw eet l i t t l e ,  red  l i t t l e  ro se"  "a  p ic tu re  p a in te d  o ’ h e r s e l f  in  I 916 
in  e v e r l a s t i n ’ o i l s " ;  th e  Free S ta te r  o f f e r s  to  " h is  l i t t l e  brown cow" a 
Manual in  Government o f  a  House acco rd in g  to  th e  C o n s ti tu tio n ; th e  Farmer 
o f f e r s  to  h is  " c lu s te r  o f  l i t t l e  brown nuts" a  bag o f  s e l f  r i s in g  f lo u r ;  
th e  B usiness Man o f f e r s  to  h is  "sw eet l i t t l e  b e a u t i f u l  p u lse  o f  my h e a rt"  
a  l i t t l e  clockwork motor ca r th a t  w i l l  run around th e  room; Jimmy, th e  
w orker, th re a te n s  e i th e r  to  s t r ik e  o r  to  leave  i i  he i s n ’t  given due 
c o n s id e ra t io n .
The s a t i r e ,  n e i th e r  su b tle  nor k in d ly , f in d s  fu r th e r  u tte ra n c e  
in  most o f  O’Casey’ s p lays t h a t  fo llo w . As O'Casey n o ted , th e  s a t i r e  had 
l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on I r e la n d . I t  d id , however, serve to  il lu m in a te  th e  chaos 
t h a t  was th e  I r i s h  p o l i t i c a l  system . The response o f  t h a t  Abbey audience
3"^ I b id .,  p. 2 9 0 .
3Q lbid., pp. 291 -2 9 2 .
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who "Like th e  A rabs. . .fo ld e d  t h e i r  t e n t s  (m inds). . . and s i l e n t l y  
s to le  a w a y " s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  p lay  was n e i th e r  too  su b tle  nor too  p le a s in g  
fo r  t h e i r  I r i s h  s e n s i t i l i t i e s . G a b rie l F a lle n , th e  man who p layed th e  
r o le  o f  th e  Man in  K i l t s ,  r e c a l l s  the aud ience response  to  t h i s  b i t t e r  
l i t t l e  s a t i r e :
. . .  as soon as iihe c u r ta in  r o s e .  . . th e  laughing  began, 
b u t b e fo re  long i t  was obvious t h a t  i t  was s e c t io n a l  
la u g h te r .  I  laughed when your p a r ty  go t a  ra p ; you 
laughed when i t  was th e  tu rn  o f  m ine. Towards th e  m iddle 
o f  th e  p iece  th e  la u g h te r  began to  lo se  something o f  
i t s  e a r l i e r  substance; th en  i t  s t a r t e d  to  f a l l  o f f ,  
f l i c k e r ,  and f i n a l ly  to  d ie  ou t com ple te ly . The cu r­
t a in  came down in  what was worse th a n  s ile n c e  — a 
few th in  a p o lo g e tic  h an d-c laps ob v io u sly  in tended  fo r  
th e  p la y e r s .  There were no c a l l s  f o r  a u th o r . We knew 
th a t  th e  au th o r had been in  f r o n t .  When th e  th e a t r e  
em ptied we c o u ld n 't  f in d  him. He to ld  me a fte rw ard s  
t h a t  he had run ou t o f  th e  p lace  m o r t if ie d  a t  th e  p la y 's  
re c e p tio n . A fte r  w alking th e  s t r e e t s  fo r  a  few hours 
. . .  he re tu rn e d  to  h is  tenem ent room and. . . s i t t i n g  
down a t  h is  ty p e w rite r  he . . . s e t  down th e  opening l in e s
o f  Juno and th e  Paycock. ^
K ath leen  L is te n s  In  i s  a  to p ic a l  s a t i r e  th a t  cannot be ignored
in  any se r io u s  study  o f  Sean O 'C asey 's  developm ent as a  s a t i r i c  a r t i s t .
H ere, th e  fo o lish n e s s , d e s tru c t iv e  f o l l i e s ,  and in so len ce  o f Everyman
in te n t  on having h is  own way a re  p re sen te d  in  th e  r e s t r i c t e d  scop» o f
a  n a t io n a l  te ac u p , and th e  chaos co n tin u es  w ith in  t h a t  teacup  as th e
k lc u r ta in  concludes th e  a c tio n  o f  th e  p la y .
^%"ulane Drama Review, V, k (Summer, I 961) , 3 6 .
^^Robert Hethmon, "G reat H a tred , L i t t l e  Room," Tulane Drama 
Review, V, k (Summer, I 961) , 51-52.
^^O'Casey s a t i r i z e s  th e  same fa c t io n s  in  h is  sh o r t s to ry ,  "The 
Seamless Coat o f  K ath leen ."  The seam less co a t re p re se n ts  th e  u n ity  o f  
I r e la n d . In  th e  s to ry , a s  in  "K ath leen  L is te n s  In " , th e  s a t i r e  i s  not 
s u b t le ,  as i s  suggested  by a  th em atic  s ta tem en t from th e  s to ry : " th e  poor 
l i t t l e  coat i s  beg inn ing  to  show unm istakab le  s ig n s  o f  many and many a 
s t ru g g le ,  to rn  by th o se  try in g  to  keep i t  on and re n t by th o se  try in g  to  
ta k e  i t  o f f ."  The s to ry  i s  re p r in te d  in  R obert Hogan's F ea th ers  From a 
Green Crow, p p . 2kk-2h'J .
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Juno and th e  Paycock: A Tragedy in  Three Acts
The t h i r d  work; a  f u l l  len g th  p lay , was, from th e  
Abbey T hea tre  p o in t o f  view , an emphatic su cc e ss , and
Y eats h a lte d  in  h is  m e d ita tio n s  to  t e l l  Sean th a t  he
had g iven  new hope and new l i f e  to  th e  th e a t r e .  The 
house had been booked ou t fo r  th e  f i r s t  week, and th e  
run o f  th e  p lay  was extended fo r  a  week lo n g e r .
Juno and th e  Paycock was th e  f i r s t  p lay  in  th e  h is to ry  o f
th e  Abbey T h ea tre  ever to  run  fo r  two weeks and was th e  second p lay  in
th a t  t h e a t r e 's  h is to ry  ev er to  perm it th e  House F u ll  s ig n  to  be d isp lay ed ;
th e  f i r s t  was Sean O 'C asey 's  The Shadow o f a  Gunman d e s p ite  th e  curfew ,
th e  C iv i l  War, and th e  armed guards p re sen t in th e  t h e a t r e . Juno and th e
Paycock n e tte d  fo r  O 'Casey 25^ and won th e  Hawthornden P rize  as th e  b e s t
work o f  th e  y ea r by a  new w r i t e r .  In  a d d itio n  to  th e  honor, th e  Hawthornden
P rize  c a r r ie d  a  s tip e n d  o f  100^. Lady Gregory, one o f  th e  founders o f  th e
Abbey T h ea tre , a  v e r s a t i l e  p laym aster h e r s e l f  and long s in ce  O 'C asey 's
champion, reco rded  in  h e r Jo u rn a l t h a t  Juno and th e  Paycock was " .  . . a
w onderful and t e r r i b l e  p lay  o f  f u t i l i t y ,  o f  iro n y , humour, tra g e d y ."
A fte r  th e  perform ance she to ld  W. B. Y eats, "This i s  one o f  th e  evenings
a t  th e  Abbey which makes me g lad  to  have been b o rn ."^ ^
The a c t io n  o f  t h i s  p lay  ta k e s  p lace  d u rin g  a  two month p erio d  in
1922 , d u rin g  th e  b i t t e r  and dead ly  I r i s h  C iv il  War th a t  e ru p ted  alm ost
im m ediately fo llow ing  th e  c re a t io n  o f  th e  I r i s h  F ree S ta te ,  O 'C asey 's
t e r r i b l e  b eau ty . The war and i t s  madness here as  in  The Shadow o f  a
Gunman a re  o u ts id e  th e  tenem ent and o u ts id e  th e  l iv e s  o f  th e  c h a ra c te rs .
^^I n is h f a l le n , Fare  Thee W ell, pp. 231-232.
^3as quoted by E liz a b e th  Coxhead, Lady Gregory (London: Macmillan,
1961) ,  p . 198 .
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ex cep t as th ey  a re  re p re se n te d  in  th e  m u tila te d  person  o f  Johnny, who l ig h ts  
c an d le s , h id e s , and makes s e l f i s h  demands th roughou t th e  p la y . The backdrop 
o f  th e  p lay  beg ins w ith  th e  announced d ea th  o f  young Tancred and ends w ith  
th e  ex ecu tio n  o f  Johnny, th e  t r a i t o r .  Though th e  madness o f  th e  I r i s h  C iv i l  
War re ig n ed  in  I re la n d  in  1922, i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l ly  m ean ing less , excep t fo r  
th e  t h r e a t  t h a t  i t  poses to  l i f e  and lim b, to  O’C asey 's  c h a ra c te rs  who l iv e
t h e i r  l iv e s  much as th e y  would w ith o u t th e  d is tu rb a n c e .
The s a t i r e  o f the p lay  h inges on th e  p a in fu l  re d u c tio n  o f  th e  
c e n t r a l  f ig u re s  to  a  r id ic u lo u s  le v e l  a s  th e y  assume th ey  have been free d  
from p o v erty  by th e  legacy  and ti-y to  conceal th e  rag s  o f  poverty  behind  
th e  a r t i f i c i a l  n o ise  o f  th e  gramophone. T h e ir  a ttem p t to  a t t a i n  decency i s  
as  r id ic u lo u s  as i s  t h e i r  o s te n ta t io u s  new f u r n i tu r e .  O 'Casey knew from 
long and p a in fu l  experience  th a t  p o v erty  i t s e l f  i s  no t r id ic u lo u s  and does 
no t re n d e r i t s  v ic tim s r id ic u lo u s .  As th e se  v ic tim s  mimic th e  t a s t e  and th e  
ways o f  l i f e  o f  th o se  more econom ically  s o lv e n t , as th e y  f la u n t  t h e i r  new-found 
good fo r tu n e  by a c q u ir in g  gaudy and o s te n ta t io u s  and unnecessary  m a te r ia l  
p o s se ss io n s , and as th ey  s t r u t  p roud ly  and ta k e  p rid e  in  th e  new which bu t
em phasizes th e  o ld , th ey  do become r id ic u lo u s .  As M erédith , Shaw, O 'Casey,
e t  a l  have n o ted , poverty  has a  b a re n ess  th a t  can no t be concealed  behind  a 
fa c ad e . When a  man su rren d e rs  h im se lf  t o  appearance , "beg ins to  n e g lec t 
h im se lf  and t r e a t  h is  shadow on th e  w a ll w ith  marks o f  i n f i n i t e  r e s p e c t ,"  
he becomes a b su rd . T his i s  e s p e c ia l ly  t r u e  when he i s  re v e a le d  in  th e  S te e l  
G la ss , no t as he appears b u t as he i s .  And t h i s  i s  p re c is e ly  what happens 
in  Juno and th e  Paycock.
^ ^ lA L , IV (O ctober, 1 8 4 ]) , 2$4, as quoted in  Notes and Q u e rie s , 
I I ,  6 (June, 1964), 228.
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The r iv a l r y  o f  Jo x er Daly and Juno Boyle fo r  th e  a t te n t io n  and 
tim e o f th e  s u p e r f ic ia l  and i n f i n i t e l y  s e l f i s h  C aptain  Boyle i s  made more 
p a in fu l  by Juno’ s ro le  a s  su p p o rte r  and rock , r a th e r  th an  shrew. She i s  
th e  m other fo r  th e  e n t i r e  household , a  k ind  o f  u n iv e rs a l  m other, as  her 
name im p lie s . As she says to  Johnny and Mary d i r e c t ly  and as she demon­
s t r a t e s  th roughou t th e  p la y , " I  d o n 't  know what any o ’ yous ud do w ithou t 
your ma." Her i n f i n i t e  common sense and goodness lend  t r a g ic  as w e ll as 
comic dep th  to  th e  microcosm o f  th e  p la y . Jo x er i s  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p a ra ­
s i t e ,  f u l ly  equipped w ith  an e n d less  parade o f  maxims and p la t i tu d e s .  He 
i s  alw ays in  p e r fe c t  agreem ent w ith  w hatever i s  s a id  by whomever he i s  w ith  
and h is  r e p l ie s  a re  u s u a lly  j u s t  o f f  c e n te r  and make th e  co n v ersa tio n , in  
some ca se s , oddly ta n g e n t ia l ,  r a th e r  than  d i r e c t .  His lo y a lty  to  h is  ro le  
i s  p a r a l le le d  by Juno’ s lo y a l ty  to  here  and, by c o n tr a s t ,  lends grandeur 
to  Juno ’ s common sense and goodness. J u s t  as Juno h ides in  h er own home in  
o rd e r  to  con fron t th e  p a r a s i t e ,  Joxer h ides l a t e r  to  avo id  Juno. Then,
l ik e  th e  h id in g  in  The A lchem ist, he i s  fo rg o tte n . U nlike th e
he i s  n e i th e r  s t i f l e d  nor unconscious when h is  claim  on C aptain  
Boyle i s  th re a te n e d  by news o f  th e  leg acy .
C aptain  Boyle i s  a lso  a  p a ra s i te  and i s  d e sc rib ed  as  such very
e a r ly  in  th e  p lay  by Juno, who says o f  her husband, "He wore out th e  H ealth  
In su rance  long age, h e ’ s a f th e r  w earin ’ ou t th e  unemployment d o le , a n ’ , 
now, h e ’ s th r y in ’ to  wear ou t me’." The Paycock’ s r e f r a in s  concerning 
th e  p a in s  in  h is  leg s  whenever a  job th re a te n s  h is  le i s u r e  and h is  " I 'v e  
some s p i r i t  l e f t  s t i l l "  when Juno o f f e r s  to  feed  him d e sp ite  h is  la z in e s s
45C o llec ted  F la y s , I ,  p . 8 . 
^ ^ I b id . , p . 6 .
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id e n t i f y  him in  th e  same way th a t  J o x e r 's  p la t i tu d e s  id e n t i f y  him. C aptain  
Boyle "can sk ip  l ik e  a  goat" in  th e  pubs i f  no work th re s t  ens and he i s  
q u ite  w i l l in g  to  s te a l  th e  food o ffe re d  and to  share  i t  w ith  J o x e r , so 
long as he can c lin g  to  h is  p rid e  and announce to  Juno, " I 'v e  a  l i t t l e  
s p i r i t  l e f t  in  me s t i l l . "
C aptain  Boyle throws a  la rg e  shadow in  Act I I ,  a  shadow which he 
a ccep ts  as r e a l i t y  and t r e a t s  w ith  th e  g re a te s t  r e s p e c t .  He undergoes no 
r e a l  change, as h is  " re lap se "  in  Act I I I  shows q u ite  c le a r ly .  The s a t i r i c  
v a lu e  o f  h is  m anifesto  in  Act I  i s  no t lo s t  on an audience so re c e n tly  
shaken by G reat B r i t a in 's  demands t h a t  o f f ic e r s  o f th e  I r i s h  Free S ta te  
must tak e  o a th s  o f  a lle g ia n c e  to  th e  crown. Coming as i t  does b e fo re  any 
m ention o f  th e  legacy . C aptain  B o y le 's  comment i s  p a r t  o f  th e  f a l s e  fro n t 
he b u ild s  to  s a t i s f y  h is  own ego: "Today, Jo x e r, t h e r e 's  g o in ' to  be issu ed  
a p roclam ation  be me, e s ta b l i s h in ' an independent R epub lic , an ' J u n o '11 
have to  ta k e  an o a th  o f  a lle g ia n c e
W ith th e  promise o f money and th e re w ith  th e  n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  l i f e ,  
Juno , l ik e  Ma Joad , her a rc h e ty p a l s i s t e r  in  S te in b e c k 's  Grapes o f  W rath, 
can re la x  and re l in q u is h  a t  l e a s t  nominal c o n tro l o f  th e  fam ily . Boyle
48senses t h i s  and proclaim s h im se lf "a  new man from t h i s  o u t."  In  h is  new 
r o le .  C aptain  Boyle becomes lu d ic ro u s ly  pompous concerning th e  r e s p o n s ib i l ­
i t i e s  o f money, m an's t ru e  r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  church, and h is  newly 
a cq u ired , m oney-insp ired  a u th o r i ty  on any given s u b je c t .
From t h i s  new ro le  o f  a u th o r i ty ,  Boyle re v e rse s  h is  e a r l i e r  comments 
on th e  church and i t s  o f f i c e r s ,  and, l ik e  Seumas in  The Shadow o f  a  Gunman, 
a t t r i b u t e s  h is  e a r l i e r  heresy  to  an absen t acqua in tance :
^'^I b i d . ,  p . 2 7 . 
^ I b i d . ,  p . 35 .
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Cornin' up th e  s t a i r s  who d id  I  meet b u t th a t  
bummer Nugent. " I  seen you t a l k i n '  to  F a th e r F a r r e l l , "  
says he, w ith  a  g r in  on him. " H e 'l l  be f o l le y in ' you," 
says he, " l ik e  a  G uardian Angel from t h i s  out" a l l  th e  
tim e th e  o u i ' g r in  on him, Jo x e r .
"Mr. N ugent," says I ,  "F a th e r F a r r e l l  i s  a  man o ' th e  
peo p le , a n ' ,  as f a r  as I  know th e  H is to ry  o ' me coun try , 
th e  p r i e s t s  was always in  th e  van o f  th e  f ig h t  fo r  I r e -  
l a n 's  freedom ."
"Who a re  you t e l l i n '? "  says h e . " D id n 't  th ey  l e t  down 
th e  F en ian s, an ' d id n 't  th ey  do in  P a rn e ll?  An now 
"You ought to  be ashamed o ' y o u r s e lf ,"  says I ,  i n t e r r u p t ­
in '  him, "n o t to  know th e  H is to ry  o ' your co u n try ."  An'
I  l e f t  him gawkin' where he w as.^9
It
The Paycock, w ith  promise o f  money, decked ou t in  new c lo th e s , 
l iv in g  in  th e  same b a re  tenem ent overloaded  now w ith  gaudy fu r n i tu re  and 
deco ra ted  w ith  crepe paper, re a l ig n s  h im se lf  w ith  th e  church and evidences 
a  new found p rid e  in  th e  h is to ry  o f  h is  co u n try . No lo n g er co n ten t w ith  
th e  jo y fu l  n o ise s  people make when th e y  axe happy, he i n s i s t s  on th e  a r t i ­
f i c i a l  music o f  th e  gramophone. At th e  end o f  Act I  when th e  Paycock d i s ­
covers t h a t  Mr. E l l is o n  o f S an try  has bequeathed  him money, E l l is o n  ceases 
to  be " th a t  p ro g n o s tic a to r  an ' p ro c ra s t in a to r "  and becomes "Poor B i l l ; "  
th e  C ap tain  say s , " I ' l l  never doubt th e  goodness o ' God a g e n ',"  and announces 
to  h is  fam ily , " w e 'l l  have to  go in to  m ournin ' a t  w an st." O 'C asey 's  s a t i r i c  
comments on th e  changing r e la t io n s h ip s  o f  th e  moneyed Paycock a re  in d ic a t iv e  
o f  h is  d is l ik e  fo r  sham wherever he sees  i t .  He has no t begun by th e  tim e 
o f  Juno and th e  Paycock b is  unceasing  b a t t l e  a g a in s t  th e  sham o f  o rgan ized  
r e l ig io n ,  so here th e  m irro r re v e a ls  th e  h y p o crisy  o f  C ap tain  Boyle, a  new-
^9i b i d . ,  p. 38.
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bourgeosie  Boyle who must e s ta b l i s h  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  and m a in ta in  a  re s p e c ta b le  
a u ra .
His newly re s p e c ta b le  s ta tu s  demands o f  him th a t  he e lim in a te  any 
f e a r  o f  g o ss ip , so he w i l l  b e a t and o s t r a c iz e  th e  s in f u l  Mary who, in  
a d d itio n  to  her o th e r  encum brances, d o e s n 't  show h er f a th e r  th e  p ro p er 
r e s p e c t .  He r e j e c t s  h e r and h e r p l ig h t ,  in  s p i te  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  he 
a lre ad y  knows h is  p ro s p e r i ty  i s  a l l  facade and th a t  "The boyo t h a t ' s  a f th e r  
d o in ' i t  t o  Mary done i t  to  me as  w e ll ."  Even in  th e  face  o f  t h i s  f a c t ,  
th e  Paycock con tinues to  s t r u t ,  to  demand h is  r ig h t s ,  to  o rd e r  new c lo th e s  
from Needle Nugent, and to  demand honor fo r  th e  shadow he c a s ts  on th e  w a ll 
r a th e r  th a n  draw a t t e n t io n  to  t h a t  which he r e a l ly  i s  o r i s  n o t .
O 'Casey d i r e c t s  b i t t e r  s a t i r e  a t  h is  v e rs io n s  o f  Ben Jo n so n 's  
C orbaccio , Corvino and V o lto re , th o se  w i l l in g  to  s a c r i f i c e  c u rre n t p o sse s ­
s io n s  in  hope o f  fu tu re  ga in  from one who appears to  be magnanimously 
w ealthy . So i t  i s  t h a t  N eedle Nugent makes c lo th e s  fo r  th e  Paycock, M rs. 
Madigan hocks her b la n k e ts  and ta b le  to  p a tro n iz e  Mr. B oyle, and he i s  
enab led  to  g e t v i r t u a l l y  an y th in g  on prom ise from f u r n i tu re  s to r e s ,  g rocery  
s to r e s ,  and f r ie n d s .  Jo x e r re a f f irm s  h is  and B o y le 's  id e n t i ty  as " th e  two 
m u sk etee rs ,"  and th e  p a in fu l  iro n y  o f  appearance v e rsu s  r e a l i t y  u n fo ld s .
The tim e worn p lo t  dev ice  o f  d au gh ter wronged by someone who was 
j u s t  p ass in g  th rough  re-em phaôizes th e  piognancy o f  Many's d e s i r e  to  escape 
th e  te n ta c le s  o f  p o v e rty , an a ttem p t she makes e a r ly  in  th e  p lay  th rough  
read in g  what her f a th e r  c a l l s  " n o th in ' b u t th r a s h .  . . The D o l l 's  House, 
G hosts, an ' The W ild Duck - buks o n ly  f i t  fo r  c h ise lu rs '."  Her p a r t i c ip a ­
t io n  in  th e  la b o r s t r i k e ,  h e r concern w ith  th e  p roper c lo th e s  to  w ear, 
and her immature r e p e t i t i o n  o f  " a  p r in c ip l e 's  a  p r in c ip le "  r e v e a l  th e  
c a u s t ic  and s ly ly  i r r e v e r e n t  O 'C asey 's  a t t i t u d e s  tow ard h er y o u th fu l
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adherence to  her v a lu e s . The fa c t  th a t  Johnny a lso  u t t e r s  "A p r in c ip le 's  
a  p r in c ip le "  and d ie s  a  t r a i t o r ,  and th e  f a c t  th a t  Mary i s  more concerned 
w ith  which ribbon  to  wear than  w ith  th e  s t r ik e  i t s e l f  u n d e rlin e  O 'C asey 's  
c o n ten tio n  th a t  n e i th e r  Ib sen  nor Labor Movements axe  " fo r  c h is e le r s
O'Casey sh ares  J u n o 's  common sense approach , h e r e s s e n t ia l  ad h er­
ence to  r e a l i t y  r a th e r  th an  appearance . I t  i s  Juno who t e l l s  her husband, 
"I 'm  a f r a id  w e 're  ru n n in ' in to  too  much d e b t."^ ^  I t  i s  she who rem ains 
lo y a l to  Mary, and makes th e  d e c is io n  to  leave Boyle and Jo x er in  th e  b a rre n  
tenem ent; i t  i s  she who a ff irm s  during  th e  fu n e ra l  p ro cess io n  fo r  Mrs.
T a n c re d 's  son th a t  " i t ' s  n e a r ly  tim e we had a  l i t t l e  le s s  re sp e c t fo r  th e
52dead, an ' a  l i t t l e  more re g a rd  fo r  th e  l i v i n ' ." I t  i s  she who b rin g s  
w hatever o rd e r th e re  i s  in to  th e  "ch a ss is"  o f th e  Boyle home. The chaos 
o f  t h a t  fam ily  - -  Jo h n n y 's  execu tion  as t r a i t o r ,  M ary 's pregnancy, and th e  
P aycock 's con tinued  sense o f  s e l f  im portance - -  r e f l e c t  in  l i t t l e ,  th e  chaos 
o f  I r e la n d  in  1922, a  chaos which could give way to  o rd e r on ly  under th e  
guidance o f a  firm  hand. In  O 'C asey 's o p in io n , th e re  was no s tro n g  hand 
and th e  p e o p le 's  ch o ice , Eamon de V a le ra , was f a r  from th e  answer.
Juno and th e  Paycock inc ludes se v e ra l p ro c e ss io n a ls , a l l  lead in g  
up to  th e  f i n a l  p ro c e s s io n a l, th a t  o f  th e  re sp o sse s so rs  who s t r i p  th e  b a rren
^^ I b id . ,  pp. 23, 6 , 31. T his i s  a  r a th e r  im portan t p o in t in  any 
s e r io u s  study  o f  O 'Casey. In  a l l  th e  p lays o f  th e  I r i s h  p e rio d , h is  s o c ia l ­
i s t s ,  communists, la b o re r s ,  and poe ts  a re  very  young, no t m ature enough to  
be e f f e c tu a l ,  and young enough to  be g u lle d  by any show o f  fo rc e .
^^ C o llec ted  P la y s , I ,  p . 4o.
^^ I b id . , p . 58*
^^This i s  d iscu ssed  a t  len g th  by O 'Casey in  b o th  Drums Under th e  
Windows and I n i s h f a l le n ,  Fare Thee W ell.
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tenem ent o f  i t s  gaudy d isp la y  and leave  i t s  nakedness adorned w ith  c rep e .
On th e  occasion  o f  th e  f i r s t  p ro c e ss io n a l, t h a t  fo r  Robbie Tancred, Juno 
s t a t e s  t h a t  l i f e  i s  fo r  th e  l iv in g  as T an c red 's  fu n e ra l p ro c e ss io n a l i n t e r ­
ru p ts  th e  f a ls e  g a ie ty  o f  th e  p a r ty  in  th e  Boyle rooms. The nex t p ro c e ss ­
io n a l  which in c lu d es  th e  s t r ip p in g  o f  th e  B o y le 's  apartm ent and th e  a r r e s t  
o f  young Johnny cu lm inates in  th e  a r r i v a l  o f  th e  p o lic e  who want Juno to  
id e n t i f y  h e r s o n 's  body. Juno th en  re v e a ls  h e r e s s e n t i a l  k in sh ip  to  Mrs. 
Tancred as she re p e a ts  th e  same ph rases and s u f fe r s  th e  same pa in  th a t  
Robbie T an c red 's  m other had a lre ad y  endured;
Maybe I  d id n 't  f e e l  so rry  enough fo r  Mrs. Tancred when 
h e r poor son was found as  Jo hnny 's  been found now — 
because he was a  D ie-hard '. Ah, why d i d n 't  I  remember 
t h a t  he w a sn 't a  D iehard o r a  S ta te r ,  b u t on ly  a  poor 
dead son'. I t ' s  w e ll I  remember a l l  t h a t  she s a id  - -  an ' 
i t ' s  my tu rn  to  say i t  now: What was th e  p a in  I  su ffe re d ,
Johnny, b r in g in ' you in to  th e  w orld to  c a r ry  you to  
your c ra d le , to  th e  p a in s  I ' l l  s u f f e r  c a r ry in ' you out 
o ' th e  world to  b r in g  you to  your grave'. Mother o'God,
Mother o ' God, have p i ty  on us a l l ' .  B lessed  V irg in ,
where were you when me d a r l in ' son was r id d le d  w ith
b u l l e t s ,  when me d a r l in ' son was r id d le d  w ith  b u l le ts ?
Sacred H eart o ' J e su s , ta k e  away our h e a r ts  o ' s to n e , 
and g ive us h e a r ts  o ' f le sh '. Take away t h i s  raurdherin ' 
h a te , a n ' g ive us Thine own e te r n a l  lo v e '.5^
T his k in sh ip  w ith  Mrs. Tancred, the in e f f ic a c y  o f  Johnny 's  c o n stan t 
candle  burn ing  b e fo re  h is  s a in t ,  and th e  f a c t  t h a t  a  dead son i s  dead w hether 
th e  R epublic  i s  up o r down,^^ lend  g re a te r  dep th  to  J u n o 's  o u tc ry , "These 
th in g s  have n o th in ' to  do w ith  th e  W ill o ' God. Ah, what can God do agen
th e  s tu p id i ty  o ' men'."^^ The s tu p id i ty  and sh o r t-s ig h te d n e s s  o f  men, t h e i r
^^C o lle c te d  P lay s , I ,  p . 8 7 . 
55i b i d . ,  p . 5^.
^ ^ Ib id .,  p . 8 6 .
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penchant fo r  look ing  backward tow ard church , h is to r y ,  and t r a d i t i o n ,  and 
t h e i r  in s is te n c e  upon loo k in g  a t  th e  shadow th ey  c a s t  r a th e r  th an  a t  what 
c a s ts  th e  shadow a re  th e  t a r g e t s  o f  O 'C asey 's  s a t i r e  here emd e lsew here .
He contends th a t  th e  madness and chaos t h a t  re ig n  o u ts id e  th e  tenem ent a re
n o t sep a ra te  from th e  chaos w ith in , th a t  i t  w i l l  co n tinue  u n t i l  t h a t  w ith in  
g iv e s  way to  some k ind  o f  o rd e r .  The po ignan t ending o f  Juno and th e  Paycock 
re v e a ls  Boyle re a f f irm in g  th a t  " th ' whole w o r l 's .  . . in  a  t e r r . . . i b l e  s t a t e  
o ' . . . . c h a ss is"  as he has chosen an a l l ia n c e  w ith  Jo x er to  th e  d is re p u te  
o f  s h e l te r in g  h is  d au g h ter in  h is  re s p e c ta b le  house. The hollow  re v e lry  
o f  h is  uncomprehending co n v ersa tio n  w ith  Jo x er in  th e  c repe-p ap er-ad o rn ed  
and b a rren  room i s  s u i ta b le  medium fo r  h is  pronouncement as he d is c a rd s  
th e  l a s t  o f  h is  borrowed money.
The b l in d s  i s  down, Jo x e r , th e  b lin d s  i s  down'. .............
The c o u n th ry '11 have to  s tead y  i t s e l f . . . i t ' s  g o in ' . . .
To h e l l ..................No m a tth e r . .  .what any one may . . .  say . . .
I r e Ia n ' sober . . .  i s  I r e I a n ' . . .  f r e e . "57
Here, as e lsew h ere , th e  tu rm o il con tinues beh ind  th e  f i n a l  c u r ta in .  
O 'Casey had f u l f i l l e d  h is  vow to  "w rite  a  p lay  t h a t  would b r in g  a l l  I r e la n d  
to  th e  t h e a t r e . T o o  many o f  th o se  who e n te red  th e  th e a t r e ,  th rough  no 
f a u l t  o f  O 'C asey 's , l e f t  b e l ie v in g  th a t  Jo hnny 's  heroism , th e  Paycock 's 
d evo tion  to  escap e , and th e  way o f  a  law yer w ith  a  maid a re  th e  prime con­
cerns o f  t h i s  drama. Juno i s  c e r ta in ly  th e  most d i f f i c u l t  and c h a llen g in g  
ro le  o f  th e  p la y . Her e s s e n t i a l  goodness, her d evo tion  to  Johnny, who i s  
h e r dead son w hether th e  R epublic  i s  up o r down, h e r assumed r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
to  Mary, her cmcluding p ra y e r , " ta k e  away our h e a r ts  o ' s to n e , and g ive us
^^I b id . ,  p . 8 8 .
^^Robert Hethmon, o£ c i t , 52.
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h e a r ts  o* flesh*, ta k e  away th e  murdherin* h a te , an* g ive us th in e  own 
e te r n a l  love*." — th e se  a re  th e  v a lu es  espoused by t h i s  p la y . The Paycock*s 
r o le ,  h is  a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in1he r i t u a l  o f  be ing  what he i s  n o t ,  Mary* s 
and John n y 's  immature e sp o u sa l o f  "A P r in c ip le 's  a  p r in c ip le ,"  Benthara's 
la ck  o f  knowledge and h is  p re te n se  to  a l l  knowledge — th e se  a r e  among th e
o b je c ts  o f  s a t i r e ,  s a t i r e  in ten d ed  to  re v e a l t r u t h  aud to  reduce shadow
59to  su b stan ce .
Nannie*s N ight Out 
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  no t to  share  O 'C asey 's  o p in io n  o f  N a n n ie 's  N ight 
Out, an o p in io n  t h a t  k ep t him from in c lu d in g  i t  in  h is  c o l le c te d  w orks.
As reco rded  in  I n i s h f a l l e n ,  Fare  Thee W ell, N an n ie 's  N ight Out i s  "a  p lay  
no-one l ik e d ,  excep t A .E ., o th e rw ise  known as George R u ss e ll ,  who though t 
i t  O 'C asey 's  b e s t  work; an o p in io n  th a t  d id n 't  b o th e r  Sean, fo r  he knew 
A.E. knew n o th in g  about th e  drama and f e l t  i t  a  l i t t l e  le s s  . . .
59q *Ca s e y 's  r e je c t i o n  o f  a  lu c ra t iv e  o f f e r  from Hollywood fo r  th e  
film  r ig h t s  to  Juno and th e  Paycock i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  h is  own o p in io n s  con­
cern in g  h is  p lay ;
My works w a it th e r e  fo r  any film  company th a t  may 
d e s i r e  them — fo r  an a rranged  p r ic e , o f  co u rse ; and 
I 'm  no t concerned overmuch w ith  what th e y  may do w ith  
them . But when i t  was s a id  t h a t  th e  f ig u re  o f  "C ap ta in  
Boyle" was to  be a l l  im p o rtan t (probably  to  th e  g re a t  
jo y  o f  B arry  F i tz g e r a ld ) ,  re le g a t in g  th e  o th e r  c h a ra c te rs  
to  in s ig n if ic a n c e ,  i t  was h igh tim e fo r  O 'Casey to  say 
ah , no, be Godl
In  s p i t e  o f  powers th ru s t in g  b ig  money b e fo re  an 
a u th o r f o r  work he d o e s n 't  want to  do, and l i t t l e  o r  
n o th in g  fo r  what h is  own w i l l  w ishes to  c r e a te ,  i t  i s  
b e t t e r  fo r  him to  go h is  own way, even i f  i t  be w ith  
a  lim p . I t  i s  n o t a  happy way, bu t i t  i s  h is  only  
way i f  he w ishes to  rem ain t r u e  to  h im se lf and r ig h t  
w ith  God. "No Flow ers fo r  F ilm s,"  The Green Crow, p . I 9 6 .
^ ^ I n is h f a l le n ,  Fare  Thee W ell, p . 234.
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N an n ie 's  N ight Out was f i r s t  perform ed on September 29, 1924, as a  sh o rt 
p lay  fo llow ing  Shaw*s Arms and th e  Man. Though perhaps b e t t e r  o f f  dead, 
th e  p lay  was re v iv e d , produced, and p r in te d  by R obert H o g a n . O ' C a s e y  
has no t re v is e d  h is  op in ion  o f  t h i s  e a r ly  p la y .
N an n ie 's  N ight Out makes much use  o f  th e  cacophony o f  d is jo in te d  
co n v e rsa tio n  experim ented w ith  in  bo th  Shadow o f  a  Gunman and Juno th e  
Paycock. There i s  no r e a l  p lo t  as such and th e  comic s i tu a t io n  i s  hack­
neyed. P o lly  Pender, widow, keeper o f  th e  d a iry  s to r e ,  and sought a f t e r  
in  m arriage  by th re e  o u i ' men, must choose one fo r  her husband. T h e ir phy­
s i c a l  in c a p a c i t ie s  c o n tra s t  v io le n t ly  w ith  N an n ie 's  fre n z ie d  song o f  l i f e .  
The th re e  o ld  men b rag  o f  t h e i r  p h y s ic a l stam ina and g re a t good h e a lth ,  o f  
th e  aigonies th e y 'v e  endured w ithou t com pla in t, and g o ssip  about each o th e r  
in  t h e i r  m utual p u rs u its  o f  P o l ly 's  hand. A ll a re  o ld , n e a re r  death  th an  
l i f e ,  and a l l  a re  cowards who urge P o lly  to  g ive h e r money to  th e  gunman who 
comes to  rob h e r .
The atm osphere o f  boredom and p e t ty  in c id e n t i s  c re a te d  by P o l ly 's  
r e p e t i t io n  o f  th e  egg s to ry , by th e  la ck  o f  im ag ina tion  as th e  b l in d , th e  
h a l t ,  and th e  lame make love to  P o lly , and by th e  b a l la d  s in g e r  who a l t e r ­
n a te ly  s in g s , b egs, c a jo le s ,  and th r e a te n s .  The atm osphere b e l ie s  th e  t r u e  
s i tu a t io n ,  f>r, in  r e a l i t y ,  in  th e  p e rio d  o f  one day, P o lly  was h i t  in  th e  
eye by a  r o t t e n  egg thrown by an o u traged  custom er, co u rted  by th re e  men, 
approached by a  begging b a l la d  s in g e r , duped by a  c h ild , v i s i t e d  by her 
b o o k ie , was th e  v ic tim  o f  an a ttem pted  ro b b ery , and watched N annie, th e  only  
v i t a l  person in  th e  p la y , d ie  in  h er shop.
I t  was produced March 13, 1961 , by th e  L a fa y e tte  L i t t l e  T hea tre  
a t  L a fa y e tte , In d ian a ; i t  was pub lished  in  F ea th e rs  From a Green Crow, ed . 
by R obert Hogan, in  I 9 62 .
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O 'C asey 's  s a t i r e  here  i s  h i t t e r  as  he re v e a ls  an adm irable l i t t l e  
con a r t i s t  duping th e  s to re  k eep e r, a  huch-backed boy, son o f  N annie, as a 
t i p s t e r  and a  book ie , an I r i s h  gunman overcome and ex p e lled  by a  drunken 
woman, and th e  b a l la d  s in g e r  begging to  su p p o rt h is  w ife and e leven  c h ild re n . 
The s a t i r e  i s  most obvious and most b i t t e r  in  th e  exchange between P o lly  
Pender and Oui' Joe concerning Jo h n n y 's  crooked sp in e :
Joe; H e 's  a  crabby lo o k in ' l i t t l e  y o u n g ste r .
Mrs. Pender: He c o u ld n 't  be any th ing  e ls e ;  he l iv e s  on
t h '  s t r e e t s .  When he was th re e  o r  fo u r he 
f e l l  down a  s t a i r s  an* h u rte d  h is  back . . .
I t ' s  a  wondher th ey  w o u ld n 't do something 
fo r  poor l i t t l e  k id d ie s  l ik e  him, in s te a d  
o ' t h r y in ' to  te a c h  them I r i s h .
Joe: Oh, we've b ig g e r th in g s  th an  th a t  to  s e t t l e  f i r s t ;
we have to  put t h '  Army on a  s o l id  b a s is ,  an ' th en , 
t h '  Boundhery Q uestion  has to  be s e t t l e d  too  - - i n  
comparisement w ith  th in g s  l ik e  them, a few c r ip p le s  
o* c h is e lu r s  i s  n e i th e r  here  nor th e re .
O 'C asey 's s a t i r e  o f  th e  s t a t e  o f  I r e la n d  con tinues as Nannie 
n a r r a te s  her accounts o f  her a r r e s t s  by I r i s h  B obbies. In  one a l t e r n a te  
ending she i s  hauled back in to  j a i l  by them as she id e n t i f i e s  them as a  
"gang o ' s i lv e r  b u t to n 'd  bouseys,"  f a r  in f e r io r  to  th e  B r i t i s h  s o ld ie r s  
f o r ,  "The poor Tommies was men, th* poor Tommies was men*."^^ The la ck  o f  
v i t a l i t y  o f  th e  th re e  o u i ' men o f  I r e la n d  i s  w e ll summed up in  P o l ly 's  
analogy as she b e ra te s  th e  th re e  fo r  a id in g  th e  gunman who came to  rob 
her: "Comparin* Nannie w ith  some o ' yous i s  l ik e  comparin* a  flyw heel to  
a  t ro u s e r* s  b u t to n - - ."  In  th e  a l t e r n a t e  ending o f  th e  p la y , Nannie ta k e s  
oui* Jimmy's cane a f t e r  she ex p els  th e  gunman and dances o f f  w ith  i t  down 
th e  s t r e e t ,  b reak in g  windows as  she g o e s .
I b i d . ,  p .  321.
^3i b i d . ,  p.  332.
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Her v i t a l i t y  i s  th e  most s t r ik in g  and obvious fo rce  in  th e  p lay . 
N an n ie 's  r e f r a in  and re s o lu t io n  to  d ie  game^ " to  t e a r  and k ic k  and b i t e , "  
and her w ish th a t  th e  b a l la d  s in g e r have "a  sh o rt l i f e  and a  merry wan," 
h e lp  to  emphasize th e  d ea th  and th e  d e a d lin e s s  o f  th e  w orld  she dances 
th ro u g h . Her song and dance a re  u n in te rru p te d  except fo r  d r in k  and d e a th . 
There i s  a  wide s e p a ra tio n  between t h i s  I r i s h  Nannie and th e  o u i ' men 
whose songs a re  in te r ru p te d  by coughing f i t s ,  whose lovemaking i s  t r i t e  
and acco rd in g  to  custom, whose co n v ersa tio n  sp a rk le s  most when i t  i s  con­
cerned  w ith  p e rso n a l b o d ily  a ilm e n ts .
Nannie* s N ight Out has some h i s t o r i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th a t  i t  
s a t i r i z e s  th e  s o c ia l  co n d itio n s  o f  I r e la n d , th e  in e p tn e ss  o f th e  I r i s h  to  
meet r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  and th e  awe w ith  which th ey  view an y th in g  t h a t 's  r e a l ly
a l iv e  as Nannie i s .  O 'Casey t e l l s  a t a l e  o f  th e  same woman on a drunken
64-sp ree  in  Drums Under th e  Windows, w herein she i s  c a l le d  M ild M il l ie .
He lam ents th a t  her v ig o r and l i f e  and i n f i n i t e  p o te n t ia l  cannot be sa lv ag ed ,
cannot f in d  ex p ress io n  in  any o th e r  way. The p lay  a ls o  in c lu d e s , as  do
v i r t u a l l y  a l l  o f  O 'C asey 's  p la y s , a  m outhpiece fo r  h is  s o c ia l  g o sp e l.
The speaker i s  th e  v i r i l e  b u t c a re le s s  b a l la d  s in g e r  who m ust beg to  support
h is  e leven  c h ild re n . He preaches to  th e  crowd g a th ered  to  watch Nannie d ie :
Yous gang o ' h y p o c rite s '. What was i t  made Nannie 
what she was? Was i t  h av in ' to o  much money? Who 
gave a  damn about her? I t  was on ly  when she was
dhrunk an'mad th a t  anywan took  any n o tic e  o f  her'.
What can t h '  l ik e  o^  them do, on ly  l iv e  any way 
th ey  can? Th' Poorhouse, t h '  P r iso n , an ' t h e '  morgue - -  
them i s  our pa laces'. I  suppose yous want us to  
s in g  "Home Sweet Home," about our tenem ents? D 'ye 
th in k  t h '  b la s t e f  Kips o ' tenem ent houses we l iv e
64cjpqn O 'Casey, Drums Under th e  Windows (New York: Macmillan and 
Company, I 960) ,  pp. 96-113-
65This i s  a ls o  no ted  by Ronald A yling , "N anniës N ight O ut," Modern 
Drama, V (Septem ber, I 962) ,  154-155.
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i n ' l l  b reed  S a in ts  an ' S c h o la rs? . . . I t ' s  a  long tim e, 
b u t t h '  d a y 's  cornin' . . t h '  d a y 's  cornin '. . . Oh, i t ' s  
c ru e l ,  i t ' s  c ru e l'.
The Plough and th e  S ta rs  ; A Tragedy in  Four Acts 
In  The Plough and th e  S ta r s , a  b i t t e r  a r t i s t  p o rtray s  th e  wide 
v a rian ce  between th e  pomp, parade, and spendor th a t  men tedce war to  be and 
th e  d e p r iv a tio n , go re , and d ea th  th a t  war i s .  Here as in  h is  e a r l i e r  p la y s , 
th e  madness o f  war a f f e c t s  th e  f a te  o f  O 'C asey 's  peop le; here  i t  c o n tro ls  
th a t  f a te  w hereas in  th e  e a r l i e r  plays i t  a ffo rd e d  th e  s e t t in g  and th e  c i r ­
cum stances fo r  th e  human involvem ents o f  th e  c h a ra c te r s .  Sean O'Casey in  
t h i s  p lay  p re se n ts  th e  a t t i tu d e s  o f  h is  dream ing, a r ro g a n t, v a in . Irishm en 
as  th e y  p rep a re  fo r  war a g a in s t  G reat B r i ta in  w ith  much th e  same a t t i t u d e  
and many o f  th e  same a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  a  home team uses  in  p rep a rin g  fo r  th e  
b ig  game a g a in s t  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  r i v a l .  His people rem ain, as O 'Casey does 
n o t , unaware t h a t  war i t s e l f  i s  n e i th e r  f e s t i v a l ,  game, nor p ass in g  a c t i v i t y .  
The f i r s t  two a c ts  o f  The Plough and th e  S ta rs  p re sen t th e  Home 
Team p re p a rin g  fo r  b a t t l e ,  w earing c o lo r fu l  un iform s, m arching o f f  under 
b e a u t i f u l  f la g s ,  and being  inflam ed and mesmerized by pow erful r h e to r ic .
The f i r s t  uniform  seen i s  th a t  o f  th e  F o re s te rs  proudly  worn by Uncle P e te r : 
"g reen  c o a t, gold  b ra id e d ; w hite  b re e ch e s , to p  b o o ts , f r i l l e d  s h i r t .  He 
c a r r ie s  th e  slouch  h a t, w ith  th e  w hite  o s t r i c h  plume, and th e  sword in  h is
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hands." As i s  u s u a lly  th e  case in  t h i s  p la y , th e  Covey's response  to  th e  
cowering P e te r 's  r e g a l ia  i s  th e  most re v e a lin g  one: " I s n ' t  t h a t  t h '  m alig ­
nan t o u i ' varm in t I Lookin' l ik e  t h '  i l l e g i t im a te  son o f an i l le g i t im a te
^^F ea th ers  From a  Green Crow, pp. 329-330.
7^^ C o lle c te d  P la y s , I ,  p . I 8 0 .
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c h ild  o f  a  c o rp o ra l in  th e  Mexican a rm y '."^  L a te r  Covey says to  B essie
Burgess o f  th e  same uniform s and th e  co n tin u in g  p re p a ra tio n s  fo r  war:
When I  th in k  o f  a l l  t h ’ problems in  f r o n t  o ’ t h ’ 
w orkers, i t  makes me s ic k  to  be lo o k in ’ a t  o u i’ 
codgers g o in ’ about dhressed  up l ik e  g reen -acco u tred  
f ig u re s  gone a s th ra y  ou t o f  a toyshop’. ^9
The nex t uniform  t h a t  th e  audience sees i s  t h a t  o f  th e  I r i s h  
C itiz e n  Army, worn by C aptain  Brennan — "green  s u i t ;  slouch  green h a t 
caught up a t  one s id e  by a  sm all Red Hand badge; Same Browne b e l t ,  w ith  
a  re v o lv e r  in  th e  h o l s t e r . B r e n n a n  has gone to  Jack  C lith e ro e ’ s a p a r t ­
ment w ith  o th e rs  concerning a  reconnaissance  a t ta c k  on Dublin c a s t l e .  
Prom inently  d isp la y ed  in  C li th e ro e ’ s apartm ent i s  a p o r t r a i t  o f  Robert 
Emmet, th e  I r i s h  m arty r who was executed by th e  B r i t is h  fo r  lead ing  an 
i l l - p la n n e d ,  i l l - e x e c u te d  a t ta c k  on Dublin C as tle  in  I 8 0 3 . Emmet’ s fo rces  
c o n s is te d  o f  156 u n d is c ip lin e d , u n tra in e d  men, many o f  whom d e se rte d  b e fo re  
th e  march on th e  c a s t l e ,  many o f  whom d e se rte d  e n ro u te . Emmet was caught 
up in th e  same k ind  o f  n a t io n a l i s t i c  z e a l th a t  n u rtu re d  th e  E as te r U prising  
o f  1916 . He h im se lf was f u r th e r  su s ta in e d  by g re a t f a i t h  in  I r i s h  manhood 
and by th e  im potent prom ises o f  Napoleon to  lend  a id  to  th e  I r i s h  i f  they  
w ished to  escape B r i t i s h  bondage. His p o r t r a i t  in  t h i s  i n i t i a l  scene helps 
to  develop th e  locker-room  atm osphere o f  Acts One and Two o f  The Plough 
and th e  S t a r s .
Jack  C lith e ro e , s tan d in g  in  th e  room w ith  R obert Emmet’ s p ic tu re , 
accep ts  h is  o rd e rs  and — as heroes in  s to ry  books do — rushes away from
^Q lb id . ,  p . 182 . 
^9 ib id . ,  p . 2 0 2 . 
'^^I b id . , pp. 187- 188 .
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w ife  and h e a rth  in  h is  uniform  and w ith  h is  newly d isco v ered  prom otion to
th e  rank  o f  commandant. The uniform s re v e a l  a t  th e  same tim e th e  v a n ity
o f  th e  peacocks who wear them, th e  envy o f  th o se  who d o n 't ,  and O 'C asey 's
own b i t t e r n e s s  which i s  d iscu ssed  a t  le n g th  in  Drums Under th e  Windows,
b i t t e r n e s s  th a t  h is  good sense was o v e rru le d  by C aptain  W hite, th e  Countess
M ark iev icz , and even Jim  L ark in  in  t h e i r  move to  uniform  th e  members o f
th e  I r i s h  C itiz e n  Army. F u r th e r , O 'Casey, as s e c re ta ry ,  was expected  to
g e t th e  money to  pay fo r  th e  un ifo rm s. O 'Casey argued , and r ig h t ly  so ,
t h a t  th e  k ind  o f  f ig h t in g  th a t  such s o ld ie r s  m ight have to  do could  b e s t
be accom plished by t r a in e d  g u e r i l l a  f ig h te r s  cloaked  in  t  he anonymity o f  
71c i v i l i a n  d re s s .
In  Act 11^2 th e  so ld ie rS ; c i t i z e n s ,  and la b o re rs  a re  spellbound  
by th e  r h e to r ic  o f  a  shadowy f ig u re  who in flam es t h e i r  n a t io n a l i s t i c  
f e rv o r .  The o ra to r  i s  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  P a tr ic k  P e a rse , one o f  th e  p r in c ip a l
^ ^Drums Under th e  Windows, pp . 33^-3^5*
We w i l l  be r e b e ls ;  worse — we w i l l  be t r a i t o r s ,  even 
t e r r o r i s t s  to  England, and she w i l l  s t r i k e  w ithou t s to p  
o r  mercy. I t  i s  fo r  u s , as f a r  a s  we can, to  fo rce  her 
by dodgery to  s t r ik e  o f te n e s t  a t  th e  a i r .  I f  we f la u n t 
s ig n s  about o f  what we a re ,  and what we do, w e 'l l  g e t i t  
on th e  head and round th e  neck. As fo r  a  uniform  - -  th a t  
would be w orst o f  a l l .  We c o u ld n 't  hope to  h ide o u rse lv es  
anywhere c lad  in  green and g o ld , o r  even green  w ithou t th e  
g o ld . Caught in  a  dangerous c o m e r , th e re  would be a  
chance in  your workaday c lo th e s . You could s l i p  among th e  
th ro n g , c a r e le s s ly ,  w ith  few th e  w is e r .  In  uniform , th e  
crowd would sh rin k  a s id e  to  show you, and th e  enemy w i l l  
pounce. In  your everyday rag s  you cou ld , i f  the w orst came, 
hang your r i f l e  on a  lam p-post and go your way. But you 
c o u ld n 't  ta k e  your uniform  o f f ,  f o r ,  even i f  you d id , a  
man w alking about in  h is  s h i r t  would look  as  su sp ic io u s  
as one going about in  a  uniform  - -  t h a t  i s ,  i f  any o f  you 
has a  s h i r t ,  (p . 339)*
TS^ct I I  o f  The Plough and th e  S ta rs  i s  O 'C asey 's  e a r l i e r  one a c t  
"The Cooing o f  Doves" which was r e je c te d  by th e  Abbey T h ea tre  a t  th e  same 
tim e K ath leen  L is te n s  In  was a ccep ted . See I n i s h f a l le n ,  Fare Thee W ell,
p. l6 k .
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p lan n e rs  o f  th e  E a s te r  Week u p r is in g , s ig n e r  o f  th e  P roclam ation  o f  th e  
R ep u b lic , and Commander In  C h ie f o f  th e  R epublican fo rce s  d u rin g  E a s te r  
Week. H is extended c a l l  to  arras In  t h i s  p lay  I s  taken  d i r e c t ly  from h is
ad d ress  In  which he p rocla im ed  th e  I r i s h  R e p u b l i c T h e  overheard  comments,
to
as  used by O’Casey, c o n tr ib u te / th e  Big Game atm osphere and le ad  u l t im a te ly
to  one o f  th e  b a s ic  th e m a tic  t r u th s  o f  t h i s  p la y , t h a t  " th e  v a n ity  and
ex citem en ts  c re a te d  by p a tr io t is m  and war d is ru p t  fundam ental human r e l a -  
i74t lo n s h lp s .  . T h is  I s  e s p e c ia l ly  t ru e  I f  th e  p a tr io tis m  Is  a  shallow
one b eg o tten  on V anity  by O ra to ry . The te n s io n  t h a t  p r e c ip i ta te s  th e  v io ­
lence  o f  th e  l a s t  two a c ts  b u ild s  th roughout Act I I .
The te n s io n  I s  m o tiv a ted  o f  course by th e  words o f  P earse:
I t  I s  a  g lo r io u s  th in g  to  see arms In  th e  hands o f  Irishm en .
We must accustom  o u rse lv e s  to  th e  th o u g h t o f  arms, we must
accustom o u rse lv e s  to  th e  s ig h t  o f arm s, we must accustom
o u rse lv e s  to  th e  use o f  arm s. . . B loodshed Is  a  c lea n s in g
and s a n c tify in g  th in g ,  and th e  n a tio n  th a t  reg a rd s  I t  as  
th e  f i n a l  h o rro r  has l o s t  I t s  manhood. . . There a re  many
th in g s  more h o r r ib le  th an  bloodshed, and s la v e ry  Is  one
o f  them ’.75
^Stephen Gwynn, I r i s h  L i te r a tu re  and Drama In  th e  E n g lish  Language:
A S hort H is to ry  (New York: Thomas Nelson & Sons, 1936T7 P- 21.
A. A rm strong,"The Sources and the Themes o f  The Plough and 
th e  S ta r s ,"  Modern Drama, IV (December, I 961) , 240.
Armstrong has m e tic u lo u s ly  worked o u t th e  s p e c i f ic  sources fo r  
th e  unseen o r a to r ’ s w ords. The f i r s t  speech (pp . 193-194) excep t fo r  th e  
f i r s t  sen tence  — " I t  I s  a  g lo r io u s  th in g  to  see arms In  th e  hands o f  I r i s h ­
men" — comes from P e a rse ’ s "The Coming R ev o lu tio n ,"  d e liv e re d  In  1914. The 
second (pp. 195-19^) comes In  p a r t  from P e a rse ’ s "Peace and th e  Gael" d e liv e re d  
In  1915 . The t h i r d  (pp . 202-203) I s  composed o f  s e le c te d  sen ten ces  from 
"Peace and th e  G ael."  The fo u r th  and f i n a l  speech I s  O 'Casey’ s a d a p ta tio n  
o f  P e a rse ’ s g rav esid e  o r a t io n  fo r  th e  I r i s h  p a t r i o t ,  J .  O'Donovon Rossa In 
J u ly  o f  1915 . Armstrong contends th a t  O’Casey by h is  a r t i s t i c  s e le c t io n  
makes h is  speaker "even more dogmatic In  to n e  and o ra c u la r  In  a t t i t u d e  th an  
P ea rse ;"  and O’Casey’ s o r a to r ’ s f i n a l  speech I s  I n f i n i t e l y  more " c o n f id e n t 
about th e  outcome o f  th e  In s u r re c tio n  th a t  he I s  ad v o ca tin g ."  pp. 234-236.
'^^C ollected  P la y s , I ,  pp. 193-194.
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R o sie j th e  p r o s t i tu t e ,  c a l l s  t h i s  " th e  sac red  th r u th ,"  and th e  u s u a lly
s e n s ib le ,  s e t t l e d  Barman re s p o n d s ," I f  I  was on ly  a  l i t t l e  younger, I 'd
be p lu n g in ' mad in to  th e  m iddle o f  i t ' . "  These ana th e  rhapsod ic  eloquence
o f  P e te r  and F lu th e r  in d ic a te  the  e f f e c t  o f  th e  speech . The cowardly P e te r
in  f u l l - d r e s s  F o re s te r  costume s t a t e s  in  h is  much in te r ru p te d  so lilo q u y :
A m ee tin ' l ik e  t h i s  always makes me f e e l  a s  i f  I  could 
dh rin k  Lock E rinn  dry'. . . .  I  f e l t  a  b u rn in ' lump in  me 
th r o a t  when I  heard  t h '  band p la y in ' "The S o ld ie r s ' Song," 
rememberin' l a s t  b e a r in ' i t  m archin ' in  m i l i t a r y  forma­
t io n ,  w ith  th e  people s t a r  i n ' on b o th  s id e s  a t  u s , 
c a r ry in ' w ith  us t h '  p rid e  an ' r e s o lu t io n  o* Dublin to  
t h '  grave o f  Wolfe Tone.
. . .  Th' memory o f  a l l  t h '  th in g s  t h a t  was done, an ' a l l  
t h '  th in g s  t h a t  was su ffe re d  be t h '  p eo p le , was boomin' 
in  me b ra in  . . . . Every nerve in  me body was q u iv e r in ' 
t o  do som eth in ' d esp era te '.
I  was b u rn in ' to  dhraw me sword, an ' wave an ' wave i t  
over me —7^
And F lu th e r ,  n o t to  be outdone, a lso  becomes e lo q u en t as th e  v o ice  o f  th e
speak er moves him to  t h i r s t  and r h e to r i c a l  sp len d o r:
You c o u ld n 't  f e e l  any way e ls e  ^b u t t h i r s t y ^  a t  a  time 
l ik e  t h i s  when t h '  s p i r i t  o f  a  man i s  puI s i n '  to  be out 
f i g h t in '  fo r  t h '  th r u th  w ith  h is  f e e t  th re m b lin ' on' t h '  
way, maybe to  t h '  ga llow s, an ' h is  e a rs  t i n g l i n '  w ith  
t h '  f a in t ,  far-aw ay  sound o f  b u r s t in ' r i f l e - s h o t s  t h a t ' l l  
maybe whip t h '  l a s t  LITTLE shock o ' l i f e  ou t o f  him t h a t ' s  
l e f t  l i n g e r in ' in  h is  body'.
Get t h '  D ublin men g o in ' an ' t h e y ' l l  go on f u l l  fo rce  
fo r  any th ing  t h a t ' s  th r y in ' to  b a r  them away from what 
th e y 'r e  w a n tin ',  where t h '  s lim  th in k in ' counthry  boyo 
ud limp away from t h '  f i r s t  f a i n t e s t  touch  o f  com prom ization.
7& Ibid., pp. 194- 1 9 5 .
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Jammed as I was in  th ' crowd, I  lis te n e d  to  th ' 
speeches p attherin ' on th ' peop le's head, lik e  rain  
f a i l in '  on th ' corn; every derogatory thought went 
out o' me mind, an' I  sa id  to  m eself, "You can d ie  now,
F luther, for you've seen th ' shadow-dhreams o f  th ' past 
leppin ' to  l i f e  in  th ' bodies o f  l iv in '  men th at show,
i f  we were w ithout a t i t t h e r  o' courage fo r  cen tu r ies,
w e're v ice  versa now'. Looka here. The blood was
BOILIN' in  me v e in sl? ?
This scene a n tic ip a te s  in  sm all what i s  happening to  the mob o u t­
sid e  as they y ie ld  up th e ir  sen ses to  the flaming rh eto r ic  o f  Pearse. The 
uniformed members o f th e mob are o f  the army led  by and represented by 
Jack C lith eroe , Lieutenant Langen, and Captain Brennan. When th ese  three  
enter the pub preceding the conclu sion cf the speech.
They are in  a s ta te  o f  emotional excitem ent. Their faces  
are flushed and th e ir  eyes sparkle; they speak rap id ly , 
as i f  unaware o f  th e  meaning o f what they sa id . They have 
been mesmerized by th e  fervency o f the speeches
They, to o , speak in th e slogans o f shallow patriotism  as they describe Ireland
as greater than a w ife or a mother and repeat th a t "Th' tim e i s  rotten  ripe
for rev o lu tio n . . . Th' time for Ire lan d 's b a t t le  i s  now - -  th' place for
Ire lan d 's  b a t t le  i s  here."
The speaker though has not f in ish ed . His conclusion i s  ca lcu la ted
to  make F lu th er 's  blood b o i l  even h o tter , and to  make the cheering sec tio n s
cheer even louder:
Our foes are strong , but strong as they are; they  
cannot undo the m iracles o f  God, who ripens in  the  
heart o f  young men th e seeds sown by the young men 
o f  a former generation . They think they have p a c ified  
Ireland; th ink th ey  have foreseen  everything; th ink  
th ey  have provided aga in st everything; but the fo o ls ,  
the fo o ls ,  the fools'. — they have l e f t  us our Fenian 
dead, and, w hile Ireland holds these graves, Ireland , 
unfree, sh a ll never be at peace '.^ 9^
77Ib id . ,  pp. 194- 1 9 5 . 
7S lb id . ,  p. 2 1 3 . 
79 jb id . ,  p. 2 1 3 .
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The r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  f in a l  speech i s  a  team em otiona lly  ready  fo r  
th e  Big Game. Brennan h o is ts  th e  Plough and th e  S ta rs ,  vows "Im prisonm ent 
fo r  th ' Independence o f  Ire lan d '."  Langon h o is ts  th e  t r i c o l o r  and vows,
"Wounds fo r  t h '  Independence o f Ire la n d '."  C lith e ro e  vows, "D eath fo r  t h '  
Independence o f  Ire la n d '."  The th re e  to g e th e r  ch an t, "So h e lp  u s God."
As Act I I  ends, th e  team i s  ready  and Commandant C li th e ro e , having 
se a le d  h is  vow w ith  a  g la s s  o f p o rt w ine, c la d  in  th e  f u l l  m i l i t a r y  r e g a l ia  
o f  th e  I r i s h  C itiz e n  Army, g ives h is  t ro o p s  t h e i r  command to  march in  th e  
p ra c t ic e  r a id  on D ublin c a s t l e .
The l a s t  two a c ts  u n v e il th e  r e a l i t y  and th e  ug ly  t r u t h  o f  w ar.
The proud f la g s  f a l l ,  uniform s a re  d is c a rd e d , c iv i l ia n s  lo o t ,  d ie ,  and q u ib b le , 
Both teams a re  su re  t h a t  t h e i r  opponent i s  no t p lay in g  th e  game. F lu th e r , 
a s  he hears th e  f i r s t  a r t i l l e r y  b a r ra g e s , say s , "S ure ly  to  God th e y 'r e  not 
going to  use a r t i l l e r y  on us? . . . Aw, h o ly  C h r is t ,  t h a t ' s  n o t p la y in ' 
th e  game'."®*  ^ C aptain  Brennan d o e s n 't  p lay  th e  game as he leav es  C lith e ro e  
to  d ie ,  dons h is  c iv v ie s ,  and jo in s  th e  non-com batants in  th e  r e l a t i v e  
s a f e ty  o f  B e s s ie 's  rooms. The B r i t i s h  S ergean t T in ley  com plains o f  I r i s h  
ambushes and s n ip e r s ,"  . . . Dum-dum b u l l e t s  th e y 'r e  u s in g . Gang o f  Hass-
a s s in s  p o ttin g  a t  us from behind  ro o f s .  T h a t 's  no t p lay in g  th e  game: why
8 ldow n't th ey  come in to  th e  owpen and f ig h t  f a i r '. "  The e e r ie  r e p e t i t i v e  
ch an t, "Red C r . .o s s ,  Red C r . . .o s s l  Ambu.. . la n c e , Arabu.. .la n ce '."  i s  p a r t  
o f  th e  game «nfl becomes more freq u en t and more them atic  as th e  game nears  
th e  end.
O 'Casey re v e a ls  in  The Plough and th e  S ta rs  more d i r e c t l y  th an  in  
e i th e r  o f  h is  e a r l i e r  p la y s , h is  a n tip a th y  tow ard war and i t s  s e n s e le s s
Q^I b id . ,  p . 2 2 3 . 
Q j-Ib id ., p . 2 5 5 .
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s h a t te r in g  o f  human l i f e .  Here fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e , war i t s e l f  becomes an 
a c t iv e  ag en t in  th e  drama. I t s  madness perm eates th e  a c tio n  o f  th e  p lay  
and no one i s  s a fe  from i t s  d e s tru c t iv e  f o r c e s .  His in v e c tiv e  and h is  o u t­
raged  s a t i r e  a re  d ire c te d  no t a t  th e  war i t s e l f ,  no t a t  th e  B r i t i s h  s o ld ie r s  
on sac re d  I r i s h  s o i l ,  n o t even a t  th e  p a t r i o t s  a t  th e  b a r r ic a d e s , b u t a t  th e  
v a n ity  and f o l ly  which le a d  men in to  un ifo rm s, in to  pa rad es , in to  dem onstra­
t i o n s ,  and u l t im a te ly  in to  d i s a s t e r .
His v is io n  o f  v a in  men in  c o lo r fu l  uniform s i s  e s s e n t i a l ly  th e  
same as t h a t  exp ressed  by Mrs. Gogan:
The F o resth e rë  i s  a  gorgeous d h re s s i I  d o n 't  th in k  
I 'v e  seen n ic e r ,  mind you, in  a  pantomime. . . . Th' 
lo v e l i e s t  p a r t  o f  t h '  d h re ss , I  th in k ,  i s  t h '  o s t r ic h e s s  
plume. . . . When yous a re  g o in ' a lo n g , an ' I  see them
w avin ' an ' nodd in ' a n ' w agg in ', I  seem to  be lo o k in '
a t  each o f  yous bang in ' a t  t h '  end o f  a  ro p e , your 
eyes b u lg in ' an ' your leg s  tw i s t i n '  a n ' j e r k i n ' , '
g a sp in ' an ' g a sp in ' f o r  b re a th  w hile  yous a re  th r y in '
to  d ie  fo r  I r e la n d ."2
He i s  n o t, as h e r name su ggests  she i s ,  a  p o rten d e r o f  doom who
g e ts  h is  k ick s  by r e l i s h in g  th e  d i s a s te r  o f  o th e r s ,  prophesying d e a th  fo r
a l l ,  and g e t t in g  "a  k ind  o f  th re s p a s s in g  jo y  to  f e e l  m eself movin' along 
in  a  mourning coach" a t  somebody e l s e 's  fu n e ra l .  He s a t i r i z e s  in  Mrs. Gogan 
th e  re s p e c ta b le  woman who g ig g le s  a t  naked p ic tu r e s ,  g o ss ip s , swears th a t  
"any k id , l iv in g  o r dead, t h a t  J in n ie  Gogan's had s in ce  /m a r r ia g e / ,  was 
go t between th e  b o rdhers  o f  t h '  te n  commandments," and abandons h e r c h ild re n  
fo r  a  row o r a  p r o f i t .  Mrs. Gogan i s  h is  c re a tu re  o f  th e  Dublin slums who 
knows and i s  fa s c in a te d  by D eath. Her sen su a l p le a su re  as she d e sc r ib e s  i t s  
h o r ro rs ,  h e r response t c  th e  d ea th  o f  her c h i ld  who was "never any o th e r  
way b u t f a in t in '."  h e r ex p ressed  g ra t i tu d e  to  b o th  B essie  and F lu th e r ,  and
Q ^Ibid., p . 199.
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h e r obvious d e l ig h t  w ith  th e  lo v e ly  shoes "w ith  th* p o in ted  to e s  an* th* 
Cuban h ee ls"  a re  a l l  f a c e ts  o f  h e r p e rs o n a li ty . Her devo tion  to  th e  church 
and th e  r i t u a l s  o f  th e  church and h er p reoccupation  w ith  th e  beau ty  aiad th e  
gore o f  th e  death s  o f  o th e r  people sure th e  o p p o s ite  po les o f  her p e rs o n a lity  
t h a t  0*Casey combines in  h is  own ir r e v e re n t  way as  he p o rtra y s  th e  p l ig h t  
o f  slum d w e lle rs  and t h e i r  ta lism an s  o f r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  and redem ption.
0 ’Casey*s main s a t i r i c  p o in t which i s  developed th roughout th e  
a c t io n  o f  t h i s  p lay  i s  th a t  th o se  who s u f fe r  most d u rin g  any war a re  th e  
women and th e  c h ild re n . More s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  in  th e  E a s te r  U p ris in g , th o se  
who su ffe re d  most were th e  slum d w e lle rs , th e  noncom batants, th e  wives and 
m o thers . T his p o in t i s  em phasized, in  p a r t ,  by th e  fa sh io n ab ly  d re ssed , 
m idd le-aged , s to u t woman who i s  alm ost f a in t in g  w ith  f e a r ,  who p leads w ith  
th e  Covey and F lu th e r  fo r  d i r e c t io n .  She "was fo o l i s h  enough to  v i s i t  a  
f r ie n d ,  th in k in g  th e  howl th in g  was a  jo k e , and now I  cann’t  g e t a  c a r  o r 
a  tram  to  tak e  me home - -  i s n ' t  i t  awful?" She t e s t i f i e s ,  "I*m so d i f f e r e n t  
from th e  o th e r s .  . she i s  a f r a id  and says so , "I know I ' l l  f a l l  down in  
a  dead f a in t  i f  I  hear a n o th e r sho t go o f f  anyway n ea r me — i s n ' t  i t  awful*." 
She and her c la s s  a re  inconvenienced , c a n 't  f in d  t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  and a re  
a f r a id  o f  a  war th ey  took  to  be a  jo k e . In  th e  meantime, Nora C lith e ro e  
lo se s  h e r baby, her husband, and h er mind; B essie  B urgess i s  s la in  in  th e  
most unhero ic  unrom antic way p o s s ib le ;  M ollser d ie s  o f  consumption; th e  
slum d w e lle rs , e s p e c ia l ly  th e  women and c h i ld r e n ,s u f f e r  th e  real, agonies 
o f  w ar, w hether th e  war be an I r i s h  re v o lu tio n , an I r i s h  c i v i l  war, o r a 
w orld w ar.
The war i t s e l f ,  d e s p ite  th e  in sp ire d  r h e to r i c ,  i s  not a  holy war; 
th e  s o ld ie r s  a re  no t d e d ic a te d  to  any r e a l  cause , b u t con tinue  to  f ig h t
83rhnI b i d . ,  pp. 2 2 5 -2 2 7 ,
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becausej as Nora says, " th e y 'r e  a f r a id  to  say th e y 'r e  a f r a id ."  The m oral 
inadequacy o f  th e  com batants i s  t e s t i f i e d  to  by th e  numerous in c id e n ts  o f  
b e t r a y a l  th a t  follow  th e  em otionalism  u n fe t te re d  by P e a rs e 's  r h e to r ic :  
C lith e ro e  s in g s  "The S o ld ie r s ' Song" and abandons Nora to  jo in  th e  tro o p s  
a f t e r  he knows o f h is  prom otion; l a t e r ,  he th r u s t s  h is  pregnant w ife  away 
from him and leaves w ith  Brennan and th e  wounded L ieu te n a n t. He d ie s  fo r  
th e  same reason  fo r  which he p a r t ic ip a te s  - -  "he i s  a f r a id  to  say th a t  he 
i s  a f r a id ,"  j u s t  one more in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  v a n ity  evidenced in  h is  e a r l i e r  
s e p a ra tio n  from th e  I.C .A . when he though t he d id n 't  g e t a prom otion, th e  
v a n ity  t h a t  led  him to  buy, p o lis h , and adore th e  Sam Browne b e l t ,  a  b e l t  
t h a t  M rs. Gogan says he s le p t  w ith . He ought, as F lu th e r  n o te s , " to  have a 
b a b y 's  r a t t le ." ® ^
G iving way to  th e  same k ind  o f  in to x ic a te d  em otionalism , Mrs. Gogan 
abandons her consumptive daugh ter to  a tte n d  th e  r a l l y ,  baby in  her arms; 
th en  she abandons th e  baby in  th e  pub and l a t e r  she abandons both  M ollser 
and th e  baby as  she p a r t ic ip a te s  in  th e  r i t u a l - lo o t in g  o f  th e  shops and 
b r in g s  home her new belong ings in  th e  pram. But, in  r e a l i t y ,  th e  war i t s e l f  
i s  n e i th e r  a  Big Game, nor a  jo k e , nor a b a rg a in  basement as O'Casey de­
p ic ts  th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f  b a s ic  human r e la t io n s h ip s ,  death  i t s e l f ,  and th e  
madness o f  war as r e f le c te d  in  th e  madness o f  Nora C lith e ro e  — w ife , m other, 
non-com batant, slum d w e lle r .
The only  t r u ly  h e ro ic  a c tio n s  a re  among th o se  most a f fe c te d  by 
th e  war: Nora combats p u b lic  o p in io n , th e  in to x ic a tio n  o f  p a tr io t is m , and
th e  v a n ity  o f  her husband as  she a ttem p ts  to  sea rch  him o u t and ta k e  him 
home w ith  h e r .  F lu th e r Good, th e  man who o p e ra te s  accord ing  to  i n s t i n c t .
84I b id .,  p. 167 .
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f ly s  ia to  rag e  a t  Covey's c a lc u la te d  in s u l t s ,  laughs a t  P e te r  F ly n n 's  
r e g a l i a ,  and — as dem onstrated  e a r l i e r  — i s  m om entarily  sucked up in  
th e  vacuum o f  p a tr io tis m  d u rin g  th e  r a l l y ,  b e fo re  he goes home w ith  R o sie . 
N o n e th e le ss , i t  i s  he who d a re s  to  sea rch  fo r  and b r in g  gack Nora C lith e ro e  
from th e  madness o f  th e  b a r r ic a d e s ,  and ib is he who d a re s  d ea th  ag a in  to  a rrange  
f o r  th e  b u r ia l s  o f  N ora 's  s t i l l - b o r n  c h ild  and M o llse r . In  h is  own p a r t i c i ­
p a tio n  in  th e  lo o tin g , he i s  s t i l l  th e  c re a tu re  o f  i n s t i n c t  and th e  war 
i t s e l f  changes him no more th an  th e  imagined new w ea lth  o f  C ap tain  Boyle 
changes Jo x e r D aly.
B essie  B urgess, who i s  contemptuous o f  Nora, who in s u l t s  her 
n e ighbors b u t p u tt in g  a  new lo ck  on her door, who w i l l  " s in g  whenever she 
damn w e ll p le a s e s ,"  i s  t h e " o u i ' orange b itc h "  who s in g s  "Rule B rita n n ia "  
a s  th e  madness o f  armed r e v o l t  re ig n s  o u ts id e  her d o o rs . She p a r t ic ip a te s  
in  th e  lo o tin g  and th re a te n s  p h y s ic a l v io len ce  to  Mrs. Gogan, b u t i t  i s  
B ess ie  Burgess who p ick s  up th e  r e je c te d  Nora, goes fo r  th e  d o c to r  to  care  
fo r  Nora, s i t s  up w ith  Nora fo r  th re e  n ig h ts  runn ing , and u l t im a te ly  d ie s  
t r y in g  to  move Nora from in f r o n t  o f  th e  window. In  th e se  non-com batants 
i s  seen what David Krause c a l l s  th e  on ly  u n ta in te d  heroism  in  The Plough 
and th e  S ta rs  — e n d u r a n c e N o r a  C lith e ro e , F lu th e r  Good, and B essie  
Burgess have g re a te r  courage, g r e a te r  c h a r i ty ,  and g r e a te r  human c a p a c it ie s  
th a n  any uniform ed p a t r io t  in  th e  p la y . They, as O 'Casey d e p ic ts ,  a re  
m o ra lly  s u p e r io r .
The Covey s p e c i f ic a l ly  id e n t i f i e s  h im se lf w ith  so c ia lism  and w ith  
th e  Labor Movement, q u e s tio n s  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  F l u t t e r 's  war wounds - -  as
^^David K rause, S e ^  O'Casey : The Man and His Work (New York:
C o l l ie r  Books, I 962) ,  p . 104.
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w e ll he should  — and o f f e r s  h is  own p la t i tu d in o u s  panaceas fo r  th e  s o c ia l ,  
p o l i t i c a l ,  and economic i l l s  o f  I r e la n d .  These immature un d ers tan d in g s and 
h is  ready re fe re n c e  book, J e n e rs k y 's  T h e s is  on th e  O rig in , Development and 
C o n so lid a tio n  o f  th e  E v o lu tio n ary  Idea  o f  th e  P r o l e t a r i a t , a re  t r e a te d  w ith  
e q u a lly  sc a th in g  s a t i r e .  His answers to  a l l  problems a re  p a t and emerge 
a s  i l l - fo rm e d , a d o le sc en t en thusiasm s w ith o u t r e a l  understand ing  o r m eaning. 
He f u l f i l l s  th e  ro le  in  t h i s  p lay  p layed  by th e  B allad  S inger and Mary Boyle 
in  th e  p reced ing  p la y s . He i s  O 'C asey 's  su g g es tio n  th a t  th e  s o c ia l  problems 
and re v o lu tio n s  a re  no t games fo r  " c h is e le r s "  any more than  Ibsen  i s  fo r  
" c h i s e le r s ."  The Covey, in  h is  r e l a t i v e  in ex p e rien ce , i s  no t as  la ck in g  in  
p e rc ep tio n  a s  some o f  h is  p a t answers in d ic a te .  He no tes  e a r ly  in  th e  p lay  
amid th e  fu ro r  o f  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e  g re a t  dem onstration  th a t  n a tio n a lism  
" i s  an a c c id e n ta l  g a th e r in ' to g e th e r  o f  m ollycew els an ' atom s." Following 
M o lls e r 's  d e a th , he p a r ro ts  an o th er im p e rfe c tly  understood  t r u t h ,  t h a t  " i t ' s  
a l l  because o f  t h '  system w e 're  l i v i n '  u n d h e r."^ ^  O'Casey could  w e ll have 
had th e  Covey in  mind in  1958 when he s a id  o f th e  Communists, "They d riv e
87me mad. They know no th ing  b u t what th ey  read  in  t h e i r  l i t t l e  pam phlets."
In  any case , th e  Covey i s  i r a s c ib le  and i s  th e  focus o f  th e  b ic k e r in g  w ith in  
th e  pub d u rin g  Act I I .  He b ic k e rs  w ith  F lu th e r  Good, R osie , and P e te r , and 
i s  something le s s  th a n  an innocen t b y s tan d e r a s  th e  row e ru p ts  between B essie  
and Mrs. Gogan. The b ic k e r in g , in  a d d i t io n  to  i t s  comic v a lu e , r e f l e c t s  
th e  d isc o rd a n t fa c t io n s  in  I r e la n d , and th e  Covey re p re se n ts  in  h is  c a u s tic  
an im osity  and in  h is  c y n ica l d en u n c ia tio n  o f  a l l  t h i s  N a t io n a l i s t i c  "dope,"
^^ C o llec ted  P lay s , I ,  pp. 170 , 249.
^^Rod N o rd e ll, "Cock-a-Doodle C asey," 20.
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something o f  th e  immature demands, f r u s t r a te d  aim s, and d is illu s io n m e n t 
o f  th e  Labor fo rce s  in  I r e la n d  fo llow ing  th e  f ia s c o  o f  th e  1913 lo ck o u t.
Nora C lith e ro e  i s  r a th e r  obv iously  an I r i s h  v e rs io n  o f  Nora Helraer 
in  Ib s e n 's  A D oll*s House; she too  i s  c a l le d  by p e t names. She i s  J a c k 's  
" l i t t l e  re d - lip p e d  N ora"; she t r i e s  h e ro ic a l ly  to  save h er husband, who i s  
an in s e n s i t iv e  and as v a in  as  T orvald , and i s  blamed by him fo r  her decep­
t io n ;  she t r i e s  to  improve th e  w orld around her and e a r ly  in  th e  p lay , as 
quoted by Mrs. Gogan, d e sc r ib e s  th e  tenem ents as  " V a u l t s . . . .  t h a t  a re  h id in '
t h '  dead, in s te a d  o f  homes th a t  a re  s h e l th e r in ' t h '  l i v i n ' O ' C a s e y ' s
Nora, u n lik e  I b s e n 's ,  i s  in e f f e c tu a l  and i s  d estro y ed  by th a t  which she 
combats. I t  i s  she r a th e r  th an  th e  door t h a t  i s  slammed; ib i s  she r a th e r  
th an  her husband's hollow  p rid e  th a t  i s  d e s tro y ed . As th e  p lay  ends she has 
gone w ith  Mrs. Gogan to  s le e p  in  th e  dead M o llse r 's  bed .
The card  game p layed  by Covey and F lu th e r  in  th e  room w ith  th e  
c o ff in  sym bolizes fo r  O 'Casey th e  methods which shape th e  d e s t in ie s  o f  
human b e in g s; th e  p la y e rs  con tinue  to  s h u f f le ,  wager, and argue u n t i l  they  
abandon t h e i r  cards to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  more lu c ra t iv e  pastim e o f  lo o tin g . 
T h is , l ik e  th e  lo o tin g  scenes them selves, r e f l e c t s  th e  t o t a l  la ck  o f  o rd e r , 
th e  madness in  s o c ie ty  a t  w ar. I t  i s  a  chaos to  which F lu th e r  Good i s  p a r t i ­
c u la r ly  s u i te d  as i s  re v e a le d  by h is  many vows o f  tem perance and by h is  
answer to  th e  Covey's u rg in g  th a t  he " th ry  to  keep a sup fo r  tomorrow." 
F lu th e r  responds.
Spread i t  out? Keep a sup fo r  to-morrow? How t h '
h e l l  does a  f e l l a  know t h e r e ' l l  be any tomorrow?
I f  I 'm  going to  be whipped away, l e t  me be whipped 
away when i t ' s  empty, an ' no t when i t ' s  h a l f  f u l l l  ^
^ C o lle c te d  P la y s , I ,  p . 165 .
^ 9 ib id . ,  p. 242.
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The card  game, th e  d r in k in g , and th e  making o f  t e a  a re  r i t u a l s  
which g ive  th e  only  semblance o f  o rd e r  to  th e  ch ao tic  w orld a t  w ar. T h is 
f a c t  emphasizes th e  t e r r o r  and th e  iro n y  o f  th e  s i tu a t io n  when th e  two 
B r i t i s h  s o ld ie r s ,  bo th  ro u t in e ly  perform ing t h e i r  ta s k s ,  invade th e  a p a r t ­
ment o f  th e  s la in  B essie  and d rin k  th e  t e a  she so re c e n tly  p rep ared . T h e ir  
p ro fe s s io n a l  and im personal a t t i t u d e  i s  rev ea led  in  t  h e ir  m a tte r  o f  f a c t  
comments, "Oh Gawd, w e've plugged one o f  th e  women o f  th e  ’ouse,"  and 
"Whoy th e  ' e l l  d id  she gow to  th e  window?" Then, th ey  d rin k  th e  t e a  and 
jo in  t h e i r  comrades in  song as th e  p lay  ends. Perhaps O 'C asey 's  most b i t t e r  
comment on th e  way o f  th e  w orld which he w e ll knew i s  h is  d e d ic a tio n  o f  
t h i s  p lay  "TO THE GAY LAUGH OF MY MOTHER AT THE GATE OF THE GRAVE."
Though The Plough and th e  S ta rs  was i l l - r e c e iv e d  by th o se  about 
whom and fo r  whom i t  was w r i t t e n .  Lady Gregory d iscovered  i t  to  be
A w onderful p la y . .  . / a b o u ^  th e  fo rg iv en ess  o f  s in s ,  
as r e a l  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  supposed to  b e . These q u a rre lin g , 
d rin k in g  women have te n d e rn ess  and courage showing a l l  
th rough , as have th e  m a n ... and th en  comes what a l l  n a tio n s  
have seen , th e  s u f fe r in g  th a t  f a l l s  th rough  war, and
e s p e c ia l ly  C iv il  War, on th e  women, th e  poor, th e
w retched homes and fa m ilie s  o f  th e  slum s. An overpower­
in g  p la y . I  f e l t  a t  th e  end o f  i t  as  i f  I  should never
care  to  look a t  an o th e r: a l l  o th e rs  would seem so shadowy
to  th e  mind a f t e r  t h i s . 90
T his i s  th e  l a s t  o f  O 'C asey 's  I r i s h  p la y s , and i t  serves as a 
f i t t i n g  f in a le  as  O 'Casey in c lu d es  th e  rawness o f  th e  slum s, th e  r e a l i t y  o f  
war, and th e  t ru e  trag ed y  in  l iv e s  which a re  d isca rd ed  even as F lu th e r  and 
Covey threw  down t h e i r  c a rd s . The Plough and th e  S ta rs ,  i t  seems to  me, i s  
th e  b e s t  o f  th e  I r i s h  p la y s , combining th e  humor, pa thos, and trag ed y  o f 
th e  o th e r  fo u r . The s a t i r e  i s  f u r th e r  reach in g  and more b i t t e r  as  O 'Casey
90,Coxhead, Lady Gregoiy, pp. 203-204.
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seeks to  id e n t i f y  to  th e  w o rld 's  eye th e  fa c tio n a lism  and th e  a d o le sc en t
grandeur t h a t  caused and c o -e x is te d  w ith  th e  bloodshed and madness o f  E a s te r
Week were no more h e ro ic  th a n  th o se  who p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th e  "m urdhering 
h a te"  o f  th e  I r i s h  C iv i l  War s ix  y ea rs  l a t e r .
The r i o t s  t h a t  e ru p te d  in  th e  Abbey th e a t r e  d u rin g  th e  fo u r th  
perform ance o f  The Plough and th e  S ta rs  had been a n t ic ip a te d  by je e r in g ,  
sh o u tin g , and booing d u rin g  e a r l i e r  p erfo rm ances. The h is to r y  o f  in c id e n ts  
le ad in g  up to  th e  r i o t ,  O 'Casey’ s b a t t l e  w ith  h is  c r i t i c s ,  Y ea ts ' heroism  
du rin g  th e  r i o t ,  and th e  A bbey's government subsidy  a re  ad eq u a te ly  d e a l t  
w ith  in  o th e r  s tu d ie s .  For O 'Casey, th e  r i o t s  and h is  own d is il lu s io n m e n t 
marked th e  end o f  a  p e r io d , suid he, l ik e  P au l M orel, tu rn e d  to  th e  quick  
o f  th e  town;
I t  was b i t t e r l y  co ld , w ith  a  f i e r c e ,  keen wind blow ing,
and soon i t  was sending  sh arp  s le e ty  h a i l  and s a l t y
sp ray  in to  h is  fa c e , s t in g in g  i t  deep ly  - -  I r e la n d , 
s p i t t i n g  a  l a s t ,  venomous, contemptuous fa re w e ll to  
h i m . . . .  He faced  r e s o lu te ly  tow ards where th e  sh ip  was 
g o in g . Sweet I n i s h f a l le n ,  fa re  th e e  w ell'. F o r e v e r '.91
^ ^ I n is h f a l le n ,  Fare Thee W ell, pp. 395-398.
CHAPTER I I I
TRANSITIONAL PERIOD
O 'C asey 's  o f f i c i a l  s e p a ra tio n  from th e  Abbey T h ea tre  and from 
D ublin d id  n o t go u nhera lded . The stormy r i o t s  d u rin g  th e  perform ances 
o f  The Plough and th e  S ta rs  to g e th e r  w ith  t h e i r  a f te rm a th  a n t ic ip a te  what 
i s  u n fo r tu n a te ly  th e  c h ie f  p o in t o f  c r i t i c a l  c o n c e n tra tio n  in  th e  l i f e  and 
works o f  Sean O 'Casey, th e  Abbey's r e je c t io n  o f  O 'C asey 's  The S ilv e r  T ass ie  
C r i t i c s  o f  many c o lo rs  have fe a s te d  on th e  b a t t l e  between Y eats and O 'Casey. 
O 'Casey h im se lf , never one to  duck a  b a t t l e ,  fu rn ish e d  th e  t o t a l  c o r re s ­
pondence concern ing  The S ilv e r  T a ss ie  to  S t .  John E rv ine fo r  p u b lic a tio n  
in  The O bserver and to  A.E. fo r  p u b lic a tio n  in  The I r i s h  S tatesm an. A.E. 
d id  no t p u b lish  th e  correspondence b u t warned O'Casey th a t  Yeats might tak e  
le g a l  a c t io n  fo r  th e  se r io u s  b reach  o f  c o p y r ig h t. O 'Casey w rote " to  th e
p re ss  to  say t h a t  he was in d i f f e r e n t  to  th e  t h r e a t , even i f  D r. Yeats de-
2
cided  to  la y  th e  d isp u te  b e fo re  th e  League o f  N a tio n s ."
^ C r i t i c s  fo r  th e  most p a r t  have c o n ce n tra te d  on th e  correspondence 
between O 'Casey and Y eats, Shaw's involvem ent in  th e  in c id e n t ,  and th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  Abbey T h ea tre  never reg a in ed  th e  s ta tu r e  a f t e r  O 'Casey l e f t  i t  
t h a t  he b rough t to  i t  w ith  h is  f iv e  I r i s h  p la y s . Among th e  more lu c id  
tre a tm e n ts  o f  th e  in c id e n t a re :
David K rause, Sean O 'Casey: The Man and His Work;
R obert Hogan, The Experim ents o f  Sean O 'Casey; and 
Mary C. Bromage, "The Y eats -  O 'Casey Q u a rre l,"  Michigan Alumnus 
Q u a rte rly  Review, LXIV, l4  (March 1, 1958), 1 3 5 -1 ^*




The re a d in g  p u b lic  — I r i s h ,  E n g lish , and American — was d e lig h te d  
w ith  th e  b a t t l e ,  and i t  i s  u n fo rtu n a te  t h a t  O’Casey v io la te d  h is  own ru le s  
concern ing  a r t i s t i c  temperament and engaged in  th e  h a s s le  which severed  h is  
r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  Lady Gregory and reduced h is  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  Y eats to  
a  co o l, r e s p e c t f u l ,  b u s in ess  arrangem ent. I t  i s  a lso  u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  
Y eats , th e  Nobel P rize  w inner and v i r t u a l  God o f  I r i s h  L e t te r s ,  should have 
assumed h is  p ed an tic  and pompous ro le  in  th e  exchange w ith  O’C asey.^
The whole a f f a i r  has been too  much d e a l t  w ith  and has fo r  to o  
many y ears  g iven  c r i t i c s  something to  w rite  about b e s id e s  th e  p lay  i t s e l f .  
The overabundance o f  c r i t i c a l  co n ce n tra tio n  on t h i s  ep isode and th e  mass 
o f  pages w r i t te n  du rin g  and dbout i t  do a  v e ry  r e a l  d is s e rv ic e  to  th e  p lay  
which presum ably caused i t  and to  th o se  s ix te e n  p lays which fo llow  i t .
In  The S i lv e r  T a s s ie . as in  a l l  th o se  which fo llow  i t ,  O'Casey 
combines v a r io u s  tech n iq u es  and ty p es  o f  drama to  a t t a i n  h is  a r t i s t i c  
g o a l: to  show in d iv id u a l man’ s involvem ent in  v a rio u s  r i t u a l s  o f  mankind,
many o f  th e  r i t u a l s  a t  b e s t  m eaningless and a t  w orst t o t a l l y  d e s t r u c t iv e .
The te ch n iq u es  u t i l i z e d  in  The S ilv e r  T a ss ie  a re  no more d a rin g  th an  th o se  
o f  h is  l a t e r  p la y s , and a re  in  s e v e ra l in s ta n c e s  le s s  e f f e c t iv e  th an  in  
th o se  l a t e r  p la y s . During th i s  p e rio d  from 1928 to  1$42, which I  choose 
to  c a l l  h is  t r a n s i t i o n a l  p e rio d , O’Casey moves from th e  e s s e n t ia l  re a lism
^ h e  ro le  i s  q u ite  obvious in  Y ea ts ’ s l e t t e r  d a ted  A p ril 20, 
1928 , and ad d ressed  to  "My dear Casey." Y eats inform s O 'Casey,
" . . .you a re  no t in te r e s te d  in  th e  g re a t w a r ; . . .th e  
mere g re a tn e ss  o f  th e  world war has th w arted  y o u ; . . . t h e  
whole h is to ry  o f  th e  world must be reduced to  w a llp ap er 
in  f ro n to f  which th e  c h a ra c te rs  must pose and s p e a k . . .
/A s fo r  th e  p l a ^ . . . i t  i s  a l l  to o  a b s t r a c t ,  a f t e r  th e  
f i r s t  a c t ;  th e  second a c t i s  an in te r e s t in g  te c h n ic a l  
experim en t, b u t i t  i s  too  long fo r  th e  m a te r ia l ;  and 
a f t e r  t h a t ,  th e re  i s  n o th in g ."  A llan  Wade, The L e tte rs  o f 
W. P. Y eats (New York: M acm illan, 1955), pp. T^0-T^3*
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and n a tu ra lism  o f  h is  I r i s h  p e rio d  in to  expression ism , symbolism, and th e  
fra n k ly  f a n ta s t i c  which became th e  e s ta b lis h e d  and e f f e c t iv e  tech n iq u es  
o f  h is  l a t e s t  p la y s , 1955 to  I 961 .
In  alm ost every in s ta n c e , th e  k in sh ip  o f  O 'C asey 's  drama to  Old 
Comedy i s  obv ious. His s a t i r i c  a t ta c k s  on church, crown, in d iv id u a l and 
p u b lic  f o l l i e s  a re  no t obscured by s u b t le ty ;  th e  w orlds o f  h is  drama become 
ever more f a n ta s t i c  u n t i l  th e y  a re  u l t im a te ly  - -  except fo r  costume — 
v i r t u a l l y  in d is t in g u is h a b le  from th e  Cloud-Cuckoo-Land o f  A ris to p h an es .
His c h a ra c te rs  con tinue  to  be r e p re s e n ta t iv e  r a th e r  th a n  in d iv id u a l  p e r ­
s o n a l i t i e s ;  and th e  p rescrib ed  s o lu t io n  to  th e  p lagues o f  man’ s s tu p id i ty  
always r e s t s  u l t im a te ly  on in d iv id u a l human beings who a re  capab le  o f  
jo in in g  to g e th e r  in to  c o n s tru c tiv e  u n i t s  d e d ica te d  to  th e  c re a tio n  o f  a 
b e t t e r  s o c ia l  s i tu a t io n ,  one in  which th e  c i t iz e n s  reco g n ize  and seek to  
c o rre c t t h e i r  s o c ie ty ’ s a ilm e n ts . When th e y  can not fu n c tio n  in  a s ic k  
s o c ie ty , O’C asey 's  poe ts  and w orkers and lu s ty  wenches leave  i t  and go 
f o r th ,  much a s  Synge's tram ps and t in k e r s  do, in to  th e  w orld . They w i l l  
n o t be den ied  th e  p leasu re  o f  song, dance, lo v e , and l i f e  i t s e l f .
His s a t i r i c  la u g h te r  co n tin u es  to  s t r i p  away th e  p re te n tio u s  w e ll-  
fed  demeanor o f  th o se  in  power and to  re v e a l  th e  s ick n ess  h idden  by t h e i r  
facades o f  w e ll b e in g . The d isco v e red  s ic k n e s s , l ik e  M o lls e r 's ,  sym bolizes 
a  f a r th e r  reach in g  and more dead ly  s o c ia l  a ilm en t which can b e s t  be t r e a te d  
and cured by h e a lin g  la u g h te r .
The S i lv e r  T a s s ie ; A Tragi-Comedy ^  Four Acts 
Because o f  th e  Abbey's r e je c t i o n .  The S i lv e r  T a ss ie  was f i r s t  p ro ­
duced in  London’ s Appollo T hea tre  on November 11, 1929* The v io le n t  world 
o f  O 'C asey 's  e a r l i e r  p lays has been e n la rg ed  to  in c lu d e  mankind l i t e r a l l y
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r a th e r  than  sy m b o lica lly  in  th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  g re a t  w orld w ar. I t  i s  a  
d e s tr u c t iv e  worldwhich maims and k i l l s ,  and i t s  v ic tim s  a re  no le s s  dead 
th an  th o se  o f  th e  E a s te r  u p r is in g ,  th e  armed r e v o l t  a g a in s t  th e  B r i t i s h  
Em pire, o r  th e  I r i s h  C iv i l  War.
The w orld and i t s  war a re  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n s , th e  
d e a th s , and th e  m u ti la t io n s  t h a t  re n d e r th e  m ajor c h a ra c te rs  o f  Act I  
v i r t u a l l y  u n recogn izab le  in  th e  s im ila r  s e t t in g  o f  Act IV. Act I  p o rtra y s  
th e  c e n t r a l  c h a ra c te rs  in  th e  a fte rm a th  o f  a  f o o tb a l l  v ic to ry ,  a  v ic to ry  
to a s te d  in  long d rau g h ts  from th e  s i l v e r  t a s s i e  and by th e  hot young b od ies  
o f  th e  v ic to r s  and t h e i r  fo llo w e rs . H arry Heegan i s  th e  golden boy, th e  
a th le t e  who has le d  h is  team to  v ic to ry  and has won fo r  them permanent 
p o sse ss io n  o f  th e  t a s s i e .  Due to  th e  e f f o r t s  o f  S y lvesterH segan , Simon 
N orton, and o th e r  ad m ire rs , th e  in v in c ib le  H arry i s  becoming a myth du rin g  
h is  own you th . They r e c a l l  and em broider h is  a t h l e t i c  f e a ts  as  th ey  aw ait 
h is  a r r i v a l . The em phasis on tim e , i t s  in e v i ta b le  p a ss in g , and m an's 
o b l ig a t io n s  to  i t  become th em atic  and o f  in c re a s in g  im portance as  th e  p lay  
p ro g re s se s . When H arry does a r r iv e ,  he i n s i s t s  on re p la y in g  th e  fo o tb a l l  
game w ith  B arney, r e l iv in g  th e  excitem en t o f  h is  v ic to r y ,  and bask ing  in  
th e  en thusiasm  o f  h is  fo llo w e rs . T h is in te n s i ty  o f  th e  moment, t h i s  rage 
to  l iv e  th e  moment fo r  i t s  own sak e , makes i t  p o s s ib le  fo r  H arry to  suggest 
to  h is  f r ie n d  Barney t h a t  th ey  "go to  th e  sp read  and hang th e  la tc h  fo r  
a n o th e r n ig h t ."
Barney re fu s e s  t h i s  in v i ta t io n  to  d e s e r t ,  p a r t ly  because he could 
lo se  h is  pay and p a r t ly  because he fe a rs  t h a t  th e  m i l i t a r y  powers would
^C ollected F la y s, I I ,  p. 31-
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sen tence  him to  permeuaent d u ty  in  th e  tre n c h e s . H is i s  no t an undivided 
d ev o tion  to  du ty ; he f ra n k ly  feeurs r e p r i s a l s . He and H arry Heegan have 
a lre a d y  o v e rs tay ed  t h e i r  leave  ; Mrs. Heegan, one o f  O’C asey 's  r e a l i s t i c  
I r i s h  m others, knows t h a t  h e r son can he sh o t a t  dawn fo r  d e se r tio n , and 
she a lso  knows th a t  her own government a llo tm e n t would th en  cease . She 
u rges Harry to  r e tu rn  to  d u ty , fo r  "You've go t on ly  a few hare  m inutes 
to  sp a re ,"  euid he in  h is  exhuberance vows to  "make th e  most o f  them, 
th e n ," ^
Mrs. Heegan b e lie v e s  w ith  Susie Monican t h a t  " th e  men th a t  go 
w ith  th e  guns a re  going w ith  God,"^ and she d o e s n 't  understand  why h is  
exp erien ces  in  th e  tre n c h e s  h a v e n 't  given Teddy Foran "some id ea  o f th e
n
sacredness o f  l i f e '. "  When her son and h is  c ro n ie s  a c tu a l ly  board sh ip ,
M rs. Heegan v o ic e s  her i ro n ic  th an k sg iv in g , "Thanks be to  C h ris t  th a t
8w e 're  a f t e r  m anagin' to  g e t th e  th re e  o f  them away s a f e ly ."  Act I  ends 
w ith  th e  fo o tb a l lv ic to ry ,  th e  s i l v e r  t a s s i e ,  th e  a llo tm e n t checks, and th e  
b o d ies  o f  a l l  th e  young men i n t a c t .  The v ic to ry  wine has been consumed 
and th e  t a s s i e  p laced  on th e  a l t a r  beneath  H a rry 's  p ic tu re  and h is  o th e r  
a t h l e t i c  t r o p h ie s .  The madness and s ick n ess  suggested  by Teddy F o ran 's  
drunken rage  and th e  broken c l u t t e r  he leaves " in  a  mad an ' muddled heap
9
l ik e  th e  flo tsam  an ' je tsam  o f  th e  seashore" a n t ic ip a te  and s e t  th e  s tag e  
fo r  th e  f u t i l i t y  and th e  d e sp e ra tio n  o f th e  succeeding  a c t s .  The flo tsam
^I b id . ,  p . 28. 
^ I b id . ,  p . 2 9 . 
^ I b id . , p . 20.
Û
I b i d . ,  p . 3^-
9 lb id .,  p. 34 .
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and jetsam  o f  th e  broken d ish es  a n t ic ip a te s  th a t  o f  th e  b a t t l e f i e l d  in
Act I I ,  th a t  o f  th e  h o s p i ta l  ward in  Act I I I ,  and th a t  o f  an o th e r v ic to ry
c e le b ra tio n  in  Act IV.
N e ith e r th e  language nor th e  a c tio n  o f  t h i s  a c t  can t r u t h f u l ly
be d e sc rib ed  as  r e a l i s t i c .  The a c t  i t s e l f  i s  a  v ic to ry  hymn o r a v ic to ry
chant complete w ith a l t a r  and promise o f  s a c r i f i c e .  The r i t u a l  i t s e l f  i s
completed in  th e  ensuing a c ts  as th e  human s a c r i f ic e  i s  com pleted. The
S ilv e r  T assie  i s  " l i t e r a l l y  a  h e l l  o f  a  play" and, as Shaw contends, Yeats
i s  e x tr a o rd in a r i ly  wrong in  c a l l in g  Act I  r e a l i s t i c .
The f i r s t  a c t  i s  no t a  b i t  r e a l i s t i c ;  i t  i s  d e l ib e r a te ly  
f a n ta s t i c  chanted p o e try . T his i s  in te n s i f ie d  to  a  
clim ax in  th e  second a c t .  Then comes a  ru th le s s  r e tu rn  
fo r  th e  l a s t  two a c ts  to  th e  f i e r c e s t  i ro n ic  re a lism .
Act I  i s  p a r t  o f  an encompassing r i t u a l ,  th e  r i t u a l  o f  human s a c r i f i c e .
The f o o tb a l l  v ic to ry ,  th e  v i c t o r 's  permanent p o ssess io n  o f  th e  t a s s i e ,  th e
wine and th e  t o a s t s ,  Harry H eegan's tro p h y  d is p la y , and th e  a l t a r  which i s
to  hold th e  t a s s i e  a f fo rd  th e  s e t t in g  as w e ll as th e  a c t io n  o f  t h i s  u n i t
o f  th e  p la y . T his segment o f  th e  p lay  i s  complete in  i t s e l f  in  th a t  th e
fo o tb a l l  c e le b ra t io n  i s  concluded and one phase o f  l i f e  i s  f in is h e d . The
c h a ra c te rs  who reap p ear in  l a t e r  a c ts  a re  t o t a l l y  changed by th e  in c id e n ts
and th e  ex p eriences o f  w ar.
The s u r r e a l i s t i c  s e t t in g  o f Act I I  m irro rs  th e  d i s to r t io n s  and th e
h o rro rs  o f  war: th e  jagged la c e ra te d  ru in  o f  a  m onastery , th e  rubb ish  heaps
th a t  were once homes, th e  sp iky  stumps o f  t r e e s  th a t  were once a  sm all wood.
*^^ Lady G rego ry 's  J o u rn a l, pp. 110-111. The passage from Shaw's 
l e t t e r  i s  e n te re d  under th e  d a te  o f  June 28, 1928.
^^Ronald G. R o llin s , "O 'C asey 's  The S ilv e r  T a s s ie ,"  The E x p lic a to r , 
XX, 8 (A p ril, 1962) ,  item  62.
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th e  s h a tte re d  sh ellpocked  e a r th ,  and th e  barbed  v i r e  f re tv o rk  th a t  p ro te c ts  
th e  men in  th e  t r e n c h e s . Above a l l  t h i s  i s  a  s ta in e d  g la s s  image o f  th e  
V irg in  and a  l i f e - s i z e  c r u c if ix  w ith  an arm p a r t i a l l y  blown o f f  by s h e l l  
f i r e .  The g ro tesque  d i s to r t io n s  o f  war a re  emphasized by v a rio u s  iro n ic  
n o ta tio n s :  fo r  example, th e  p e d e s ta l  o f  th e  c r u c i f ix  co n ta in s  th e  words 
FRINCEPS PACTS; th e  h o w itze r, which becomes th e  God and th e  a l t a r  o f  th e  
scene i s  marked HYDE PARK CORNER. Near th e  en tran ce  to  th e  Red Cross 
S ta t io n  i s  chalked th e  n o ta tio n : NO HAWKERS OR STREET CRIERS PERMITTED 
HERE. Barney i s  t i e d  to  th e  h o w itzer, and a co ld  r a in  i s  f a l l i n g .  The 
scene r e c a l l s  S usie  M onican's n o tio n  th a t  " th e  men who go w ith  th e  guns 
a re  going w ith  God" and Mrs. H eegan's tw in  heresy  th a t  one can le a m  
about th e  sac red n ess  o f  l i f e  in  f ro n t  l in e  tre n c h e s . The whole scene i s  
perm eated by th e  t e r r i f y i n g  s ile n c e  o f  th e  b a t t l e f i e l d ;  th e  s i le n c e  i s  
emphasized by th e  memory o f  th e  g a ie ty  and n o ise  o f  th e  c e le b ra t io n  in  
th e  p reced ing  scene .
The war i s  a h ig h ly  s ty l iz e d  r i t u a l  in v o lv in g  th e  prophet o f  
doom, i ro n ic  obeisance  to  th e  how itzer as  God o f  War, r i t u a l i s t i c  b i tc h in g , 
d isa p p o in tin g  m ail c a l l ,  id o t ic  s u p e r io rs ,  and - - o f  course - -  th e  pomposity 
and a rro g a n t cow ardice o f  c iv i l i a n  v i s i t o r s  and th e  S ta f f  W alla. The 
Croucher in  h is  d ea th  mask i s  th e  prophet o f  doom, O 'C asey 's  in v e rs io n  
o f  th e  b i b l i c a l  E z e k ie l who prophesied  th e  g ra n tin g  o f  sinew s, f le s h ,  
sk in , and b re a th  by God and who w itn essed  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  dry  
bones in to  a  l iv in g  and exceeding g re a t  army in to  whom th e  wind b rea th ed  
th e  b re a th  o f  l i f e .  The C roucher, on th e  o th e r  hand,
.. .p ro p h e s ie d  and th e  b re a th  came ou t o f  them, and th e  sinews
came away from them, and behold  a  shak ing , and t h e i r  bones
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f e l l  a su n d e r, bone from h is  bone, and th ey  d ie d , and 
th e  exceed ing  g re a t  army became a  v a l le y  o f  d ry  bones.
The God who w i l l  b r in g  C ro u ch er 's  prophecy to  pass i s  th e  how itzer
b e fo re  which th e  s o ld ie r s  k n ee l in  obeisance as b a t t l e  b e g in s . Led by th e
c o rp o ra l, th e  s o ld ie r s  chant t h e i r  l i t a n y  o f  th an k sg iv in g  and a d o ra tio n :
C o rp o ra l: Let us honour t h a t  in  which we do pu t our t r u s t .
That i t  may not f a i l  us in  our tim e o f  need .S o ld ie r s ;
C orpora l: H a il ,  coo l-hardened  tow er o f  s t e e l  em boss'd  
With th e  f e v e r 'd ,  figm ent th o u g h ts  o f  man; 
G uardian o f  our love and h a te  and f e a r .  
Speak fo r  us to  th e  in n e r  e a r  o f  God'.
S o ld ie r s : We b e lie v e  in  God and we b e lie v e  in  t h e e .
C o rp o ra l: Dreams o f  l in e ,  o f  c o lo u r, and o f  form;
Dreams o f  music dead fo r  ev er now;
Dreams in  bronze and dreams in  s tone  have gone 
To make th e e  d e l ic a te  and s tro n g  to  k i l l .
S o ld ie r s : We b e lie v e  in  God and we b e lie v e  in  th e e .
C o rp o ra l: J a i l 'd  in  th y  s t e e l  a re  hours o f  m errim ent
Cadg'd from th e  pageant-dream  o f  c h i ld r e n 's  p lay ;
Too soon o f  th e  m otley s t r i p p 'd  t h a t  th e y  may sweat 
W ith them th a t  t o i l  fo r  th e  g lo ry  o f  th y  kingdom.
S o ld ie r s : We b e lie v e  in  God and we b e lie v e  in  th e e .
C o rp o ra l: Remember our women, s a d -h e a r te d , p ro u d - fa c 'd ,
Who've g iven  th e  substance  o f  t h e i r  womb fo r  shadows; 
T h e ir  s h r iv e l 'd ,  empty b re a s ts  war t i n s e l l e d  
For p a t ie n t  g i f t s  o f  g raves to  th e e .
S o ld ie r s : We b e lie v e  in  God and we b e lie v e  in  th e e .
C orpora l: Dapple th o se  who a re  s h e l t e r 'd  w ith  d is e a s e .
And women lab o u rin g  w ith  c h ild .
And c h ild re n  th a t  p lay  about th e  s t r e e t s .
W ith b lood  o f  youth e x p ir in g  in  i t s  prim e.
S o ld ie r s : We b e lie v e  in  God and we b e lie v e  in  t h e e .
C o rp o ra l: T ear a  gap th rough  th e  so u l o f  our m ass 'd  enem ies;
G rant them a l l  th e  peace o f  d ea th ;
12
C o l l e c t e d  P l a y s , I I ,  pp. 36-37-
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Blow them s w if tly  in to  Abram's bosom.
And m ingle them w ith  th e  joys o f  parad ise '.
1 '^S o ld ie r s : For we b e lie v e  in  God and we b e lie v e  in  th e e .
The r i t u a l  o f  war in c lu d e s , in  a d d it io n  to  th e  prophet and h is  
god, th e  r i t u a l i z e d  b i tc h in g  o f  th e  men who do th e  f ig h t in g  as th ey  cu rse  the  
"god-dam r a in  and b la s te d  w h is tlin g  w ind"; as  th e y  envy th e  s h irk e rs  sa fe  
a t  home cu rle d  up a t  ease  warm and d ry , happy and sa fe  a t  home; as  th ey  
chant "But w y 'r we 'e r e ,  w y 're  we 'e r e  - -  t h a t ' s  wot we wants to  know;" 
and a s  th ey  hearken to  m ail c a l l  where one s o ld ie r  re c e iv e s  a  p ray er book 
w ith  a  green p lu sh  cover w ith  a  golden c ro s s , and an o th er re c e iv e s  a  " red  
and yellow  co loured  rubber b a l l"  and a  no te  from h is  M o llie , "To p lay  your 
way to  th e  enem ies' tre n c h e s  when you a l l  go over th e  to p ." ^ ^
The su rre a lism  o f th e  s e t t in g  and th e  f a n ta s t i c  chanted p o e try  o f  
Act I I  p rov ide an adequate v e h ic le  fo r  O 'C asey 's  rage a g a in s t th e  d e s tru c t iv e  
s tu p id i ty  o f  war and fo r  h is  own b e l i e f  th a t  th e  young and e s s e n t ia l ly  in n ­
ocen t a re  th e  u lt im a te  v ic t im s . The m eaningless p a t te r  o f  command and th e  
p a in fu l  id io c y  o f  th o se  in  command a re  pa ro d ied  in  th e  V is i to r  and th e  S ta f f  
W alla , b o th  o f  whom le a rn ed  about th e  h e ro ic s  o f  war from th e  s i lv e r  sc ree n , 
from pu lp  m agazines, and from academic pep t a l k s .  The V is i to r  complains 
t h a t  th e  m i l i t a r y  a u th o r i t ie s  "w on 't l e t  a  man p lunge,"  b u t re q u ire  him to  
wear a  helm et and to  seek on ly  th e  s a f e s t  ro u te  to  h is  d e s t in a t io n .  He 
le c tu r e s  Barney, whose crime was s te a l in g  food to  e a t ,  concerning th e  
sac red  t r u s t  o f  p r iv a te  p ro p e rty ; he u rges th e  C orporal to  keep h is  ex­
h au sted  men moving as much as p o s s ib le ; he p ra is e s  th e  w orship s e rv ic e ,
^3 ib id . ,  pp. 5^-55*
^ ^ I b id . ,  p . 5 1 -
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"S p len d id . Bucks 'em up. Gives 'em p eace ."  A fte r a  two m inute v i s i t  to  
th e  f i e l d  h o s p i ta l  th a t  i s  o v e r fu l l  o f  wounded and dying , he n o te s  h is  
f in d in g s : "Nurses too gloomy. Surgeons too  s e r io u s . D o esn 't d o ."  Then
he u rges th e  men to  a tte n d  h is  le c tu re  th e  fo llow ing  day. In  s h o r t ,  th e  
V is i to r  i s  a  compendium o f  h y p o c ris ie s  d e te s te d  by O'Casey and i s  a  ch arac ­
t e r  type im m ediately reco g n izab le  to  most v e te ra n s  o f  f ro n t  l in e  and f i e l d  
h o s p i ta l  s e rv ic e . O 'C asey 's  b i t t e r n e s s  i s  n o t obscured by th e  r id ic u lo u s  
a n t ic s  o f  th e  cowardly V is i to r ,  nor do th e  s o ld ie r s  in  any way conceal 
t h e i r  b i t t e r  contempt fo r  him .^^ O 'C asey 's  contempt and th a t  o f  th e  b a t t l e -  
weary s o ld ie r s  who have been r e s t in g  on th e  b esieg ed  b a t t l e f i e l d  fo r  "tw enty- 
n in e  days, tw e n ty -th re e  hours and tw e n ty -th re e  m inutes" i s  summed up r a th e r  
e f f e c t iv e ly  in  th e  f i r s t  s o l d i e r 's  chan t as  th e  V is i to r  d isap p e a rs  in to  th e  
f i e l d  h o s p ita l :
The perky b a s ta r d 's  c au tio u s  n ib b lin g
In  a  s a fe , sa fe  s h e l t e r  a t  danger queers me.
F u rio u s ly  fe e lin g  h e 's  up to  th e  neck in  ^
The w h ir l  and th e  sweep o f  th e  f r o n t - l in e  f ig h t in g .
J u s t  as th e  V is i to r  m irro rs  th e  cow ardice and th e  s e c u r i ty  o f  th e  
c iv i l i a n  p o l i t i c a l  powers behind  th e  scene, th e  o rd e rs  read  by th e  p rancing  
S ta f f  W alla r e f l e c t  th e  id io c y  and th e  c h ao tic  minds in  c o n tro l o f  m i l i t a r y  
m aneuvers:
BATTLE BRIGADE ORDERS, F .A ., 31 D2
U nits p re se n tly  re c u p e ra tin g , parade e ig h t o 'c lo c k  P.M.
A ttend L ecture o rgan ized  by S o c ie ty  fo r  amusement and 
m ental developm ent, s o ld ie r s  a t  f r o n t .
S ub jec t: H abits o f  th o se  l iv in g  between F r ig id  Zone and 
A rc tic  C irc le .
^^I b id . , pp. 40-48.
^^Ibid., p. 4 3 .
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L ec tu re r: Mr. M elv ille  S p ru cer.
Supplementary O rder: U n its  to  wear gas-m asks.
As you v ere .ï?
The over com plexity and lu d ic ro u s  in a n i ty  o f  th e  m i l i t a r y  jargon  summoning 
th e  tro o p s  to  a  m eaningless le c tu r e  a re  f u r th e r  parod ied  in  an o th er s e t  
o f  o rd e rs :
BRIGADE ORDERS, C/X lAg. B/Y 3^1.
R egarding gas-m asks, Gas-masks to  be worn round neck so 
a s  to  l i e  in  f ro n t  deg rees  from socket o f  l e f t  shou l­
d e r-b la d e , and 2 3 /^  deg rees from socket o f  r ig h t  shou l­
d e r-b la d e , le av in g  bottom  m argin to  reach  j  o f  an inch 
from second b u tto n  o f  low er end o f  tu n ic .  O rder to  
ta k e  e f f e c t  from 6 A.M. fo llow ing  morning o f  d a te  r e ­
c e iv e d . D ism iss'.^”
The pervading d i s to r t io n  and th e  u n re a l q u a l i t i e s  o f  men and
language d e p ic t th e  d e s tru c tiv e  and om nipresent fo rce  o f  th e  s i l e n t  war
which fu n c tio n s  as th e  only  re co g n izab le  in d iv id u a l id e n t i ty  — except fo r
th e  d ea th  mask o f  Croucher and B arney, who i s  be ing  punished  because:
A b r a s s - h a t t  p u l l in ' th e  bedroom c u r ta in s
Between h im se lf, th e  w orld a n ' th e  E stam inay 's  dau g h ter.
In  a  pyjam a'd hurry  ran  down and phon'd 
A Tommy w as"chokin ' an Estam inay cock;
An' I  was p in c h 'd  as  I  was p u t t in ' th e  b ird  
In to  a  pot w ith  a  p in t  o f  p e a s .^9
The se n se le s s  chaos o f  war i s  not made up e n t i r e ly  o f  b a t t l e s ,  g u n f ire , 
v ic to ry ,  and d e fe a t .  At th e  same tinve, i t  c o n s is ts  o f  and c o n tr ib u te s  to  
th e  in c re a s in g  madness o f  in d iv id u a ls  sep a ra ted  from fa m il ia r  su rro u n d in g s, 
th e  g rad u a l decay o f  men fo rc ib ly  k ep t away from b eau ty  and fo rc ib ly  im­
p riso n ed  in  a  w orld o f in c re a s in g  u g l in e s s .  The end r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  madness.
^^ I b id . ,  p. 42. 
^Q jb id . ,  pp. 51- 52 . 
19 lb id . ,  p . 4 9 .
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decay , and s e p a ra tio n  from b eau ty  a re  th e  flo tsam  and je tsam  o f  th e  b a t t l e
f i e l d .  O 'Casey w rote o f  h is  a ttem p t to  p o r tra y  war and o f  one o f  t h i s
p la y 's  b a s ic  themes:
I  w ished to  show th e  face  and u n v e il th e  so u l o f  w ar.
I  wanted a  war p lay  w ithou t n o is e , w ith o u t th e  in te r r u p ­
t io n s  o f  g u n f ire ,  co n ten t to  show i t s  r e s u l t s ,  as in  
th e  chan t o f  th e  -wounded and in  th e  maiming o f  H arry; 
to  show i t  in  i t s  main s p i r i t u a l  p h ases , i t s  in n e r 
im pulses and i t s  a c tu a l  h o rro r o f  d e s tro y in g  th e  
golden b o d ies o f  th e  young, and o f  th e  C hurch 's damned 
ap p ro v a l in  th e  sard o n ic  hymn to  th e  gun in  Act I I .
Yes, th e  p lay  sy m b o lica lly  t r e a t s  w ith  th e  theme 
o f  human s a c r i f i c e . ^0
The nightm are w orld  o f  Act I I  w ith  i t s  s u r r e a l i s t i c  s e t t in g  and 
i t s  chanted responses does much to  cap tu re  th e  essence  o f  th e  s i l e n t  
d e s tro y e r  b eg a t by th e  s tu p id i ty  o f  men. The c h a ra c te rs  a re  a l l  shades, 
g ro tesq u e  moving f ig u re s  devoid  o f  in d iv id u a l i d e n t i t i e s .  They re p re se n t 
mankind - -  mankind v ic tim iz e d  by th e  inhum anity and th e  s tu p id i ty  o f  in d i ­
v id u a l human be ings who happen to  be in  p o s i t io n s  o f  power. O 'C asey 's 
scream o f  p ro te s t  a g a in s t  war . 'a c tu a l ly  b eg ins in  Act I I  w ith  th e  back­
drop o f  th e  p reced ing  a c t  to  a f fo rd  c o n tra s t  and p e rs p e c tiv e . The scream 
in c re a s e s  in  volume and in te n s i ty  from th e  beg inn ing  o f  t h i s  b a ttle g ro u n d  
scene th rough  th e  s t e r i l e  l i f e  o f  th e  h o s p i ta l  wards to  th e  f in a l  i r o n ic  
ep isode  o f  an o th e r f o o tb a l l  v ic to ry  c e le b ra t io n .
The f i e r c e s t  k ind  o f  iro n ic  re a lism , as Shaw no ted , perm eates th e  
a c t io n  o f  th e  l a s t  two a c t s .  The f a n ta s t i c  chanted  p o e try , d ream -like  
movements, and s u r r e a l i s t i c  s e t t in g  o f Act I I  a re  a t  th e  same tim e re p la ce d  
by and in te n s i f i e d  by th e  s t e r i l i t y ,  e f f ic ie n c y ,  and o rd e r o f  th e  a n t i s e p t ic  
h o s p i ta l  ward. The h o w itze r, th e  c r u c i f ix ,  and th e  p ic tu re  o f  Mary a re
^% he l e t t e r  quoted i s  inc luded  in  R o ll in ' s E x p lic a to r  e ssay , 
no ted  above.
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p re se n t in  th e  wooden c ro ssp ie c e s  which enab le  th e  wounded and th e  s ic k  to  
p u l l  them selves in to  s i t t i n g  posit io n , in  th e  s ta tu e  o f  th e  B lessed  V irg in  
which s i t s  i n e r t l y  on i t s  p e d e s ta l ,  and in  th e  s i s t e r  who c a r r ie s  her ro sa ry  
and her b ra s s  c ru c if ix  from bed to  bed . The V is i to r  o f  Act I I  has h is  
id e a l  r e a l iz e d  in  t h i s  h o s p i ta l  ward as Surgeon Maxwell bounces about 
c h e e r fu l ly  d o lin g  ou t l i f e  and d ea th , in te r ru p t in g  h is  songs and bawdy 
s to r i e s  fre q u e n tly  to  f l i r t  w ith  Nurse Susie Monican. The c h e e rfu l facade 
o f  Surgeon Maxwell, who i s  a c lo se  kinsman o f  Act I I ' s  S ta f f  W alla, combines 
w ith  th e  a n t i s e p t ic  atm osphere and th e  morphia to  fu r th e r  d i s t o r t  th e  haun t­
in g  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  war.
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  maimed and dying s o ld ie r s ,  th e  h o s p ita l  ward 
houses o th e r  c a s u a l t ie s  o f  w ar, among them S y lv e s te r  and Simon, who continue 
to  fu n c tio n  as chorus and to  re p re se n t th e  s o c ie ty  w ith in  which fo o tb a l l  
v i c to r i e s  a re  won, th e  same so c ie ty  fo r  which th e  young a th le te s  go o f f  to  
w ar. The s ick n ess  o f  war i s  th e  s ick n ess  o f  th a t  s o c ie ty , as r e f le c te d  in  
S y lv e s te r 's  and Sim on's p resence in  the  h o s p i ta l .  On a  l i t e r a l  le v e l ,  th ey  
a re  obv iously  not war c a s u a l t ie s ,  bu t on an o th e r , perhaps more m eaningful, 
l e v e l ,  th ey  and th a t  which th ey  re p re se n t a r e .
Another b a t t l e  c a su a lty  i s  Susie Monican. The r i f l e  p o lis h e r  who 
concealed  her beau ty  and her b e a u t i f u l  body beh ind  sombre i l l - f i t t i n g  d re s s , 
p e rsec u te d  S y lv e s te r  and Simon w ith  her tam bourine th eo lo g y , and m ain tained  
t h a t  H arry was d i f f e r e n t  from th o se  who would manhandle l a s s i e s ,  has become 
a  v e ry  a t t r a c t i v e  g i r l  d re ssed  to  show her charms most e f f e c t iv e ly ,  a p ro ­
f e s s io n a l  nurse  who te a s e s  Surgeon Maxwell w ith  h e r k is s e s ,  does her job 
e f f i c i e n t l y ,  and co n sid ers  H arry as Number Tw enty-E ight, no d i f f e r e n t  from 
any o th e r  p a t ie n t  in  her ward. As she n o te s , " I f  you 'd  passed as many
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th rough  your hands as 1 ,  you’d h ard ly  n o tic e  o n e ."^ ^  The tam bourine
th e o lo g ia n  o f th e  f i r s t  a c t ,  who fu n c tioned  w ith  her Old Testam ent r h e to r ic
as a  prophet p r ie s te s s  f o r e te l l in g  th e  doom o f  th e  ho t young men o f  Act I ,
has become th e  Queen o f  Sheba, as S y lv e s te r  n o te s , and ten d s  th e  a i l i n g  as
she d isp la y s  her charm s. She i s  th e  p r ie s te s s  o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  tem ple , b u t
i s  a  no le s s  e f f e c t iv e  one. She i s  th e  p r ie s te s s  o f l i f e  r a th e r  th an  d e a th ,
and l i f e  goes on - -  i n f i n i t e l y  po o re r, perhaps, fo r  th e  carnage and th e
d e so la tio n  o f  b a t t l e  - -  b u t i t  i s  l i f e ,  and i t  i s  fo r  th e  liv in g  — not
fo r  th e  h a l f  a l iv e  and no t fo r  th e  dead. In  t h i s  p la y , l i f e  i s  fo r  J e s s i e ,
Barney, S u s ie , and th e  in s e n s i t iv e ,  c lic h e -s p o u tin g  Surgeon Maxwell — n o t
fo r  b lin d  Teddy, h a lf -p a ra ly z e d  Harry Heegan, nor fo r  Number Twenty-Three
who w i l l  be kept a l iv e  by m orphia fo r  a  few days m ore.
The in c re a s in g  d e te r io r a t io n  o f  Hariy Heegan’ s body i s  accompanied
by h is  own in c re a s in g  b i t t e r n e s s  as he lo se s  hope. He shouts to  Simon th a t
he needs a m ira c le , no t an o p e ra tio n .
The l a s t  o p e ra tio n  was to  g ive l i f e  to  my lim bs, bu t 
no l i f e  came, and ag ain  I  f e l t  th e  h o r r ib le  s ick n ess  
o f  l i f e  on ly  from th e  w a ist up. Don’t  s tan d  th e re  
gaping a t  me, man. Did you never c lap  your eyes on 
a body dead from th e  b e l ly  d o w n ? 22
L ate r he says to  Nurse Monican,
In  a n e t I ’ l l  ca tch  b u t t e r f l i e s  in  bunches; tw is t  and 
mangle them between my f in g e rs  and f ix  them w rig g lin g  
on to  m ercy’ s b an n er. I ’ l l  make my c h a ir  a  Ju g g ern au t, 
and wheel i t  over th e  neck and sp ine  o f  every  d a f fo d i l  
th a t  looks a t  me, and strew  them dead to  m an ife s t th e  
mercy o f  God and th e  ju s t i c e  o f  man’.
To h e l l  w ith  you, your coun try , t r e e s ,  and th in g s , you 
j ib b e r in g  j a y ’.2 3
^^C o llec ted  P la y s , I I ,  p. 103•
^ ^ I b id . , pp. 6 i<—6 5 . ^ 3 jb id . , p . 77-
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H arry would become war i t s e l f  and ren d e r unto  th e  b u t t e r f l i e s  and d a f fo d i ls  
th e  same mercy and ju s t i c e  shown to  him by s e n s e le s s  w ar. O 'C asey 's  own 
b i t t e r n e s s  tow ard th e  c h u rc h 's  san c tio n  o f  and a c t iv e  involvem ent in  th e  
war ends Act IV. A S i s t e r  o f  Mercy en te rs^  p a rap h rases  s c r ip tu r e ,  u rges 
H arry to  p ray , and e x i t s .  And Harry does p ray , accompanied by th e  c h o ra l 
response  o f  th e  s i s t e r s '  "S alve R egina,"
God o f  th e  m ira c le s , g ive a  poor d e v i l  a chance,
g ive  a  poor d e v i l  a  c h a n c e I2%
The answer to  H a rry 's  p ray e r i s  im p l ic i t  i n t  he c a rn iv a l  w orld o f  
th e  l a s t  a c t ,  a c a rn iv a l  w orld complete w ith  f a n t a s t i c a l l y  shaped paper h a ts ,  
music fo r  dancing , and a  f o o tb a l l  v ic to ry  to  c e le b r a te .  The hollow g a ie ty  
o f  t h i s  f r a n t i c  t i n k l e - t i n k l e  w orld o f  paper h a ts  i s  emphasized by th e  ev er 
p re s e n t rem inders from th e  h o s p i ta l  ward (th e  b lin d e d  Teddy and th e  wounded 
H arry) and by th e  l i s t  o f  honored dead . B arney 's  f r a n t i c  c lu tc h in g  fo r  th e  
a v a i la b le  charms o f  J e s s ie  i s  th w arted  by H arry Heegan, th e  w ra ith  o r  s p e c tre  
o f  th e  lu s ty  fo o tb a l l  hero o f  th e  p reced ing  y e a r .  The music i s  a fo x t r o t ,  
b u t th e  r e a l  dance th a t  everyone i s  invo lved  in  i s  th e  dance o f  d ea th , th e  
dance-m acabre. I t  i s  th e  p o s t-w a r, cardboard , " le t 's -b e -h a p p y "  w orld , th e  
t i n k l e - t i n k l e  w orld o f  a r t i f i c i a l  and f r e n e t ic  g a ie ty  d e p ic te d  by Lawrence 
in  S t . Mawr, by Ford in  P arade ' s End, by Hemingway in  The Sun a lso  R is e s , 
and by sco res  o f  o th e r modern a r t i s t s .
In  O 'C asey 's  w aste lan d , a s  in  th e  o th e r s ,  th e re  i s  n e i th e r  d i r e c ­
t io n  n o r communication. The e f f e c t iv e  and h i la r io u s  te lep h o n e  in c id e n t 
h e lp s  to  make t h i s  p o in t .  When th e  phone r in g s ,  Simon w ants to  "m anipu late  
th e  th in g  in  t r a n q u i l l i t y ; "  he f i r s t  h ears  "a  k ind  o f  buzzing  and ro a rin g
Z^Tbid., p. 79.
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n o ise"  and th en  d o e s n 't  "seem to  be ab le  to  hear a  damned th in g ."  S y lv e s te r
c o r re c t ly  observes th a t  " th e  s tu p id i ty  o f  some persons i s  . . . t e r r i f y i n l "
He c a n 't  o p e ra te  th e  phone e i t h e r .  Mrs. Foran, as u su a l,h a s  th e  l a s t  and
most p e rc e p tiv e  word on th e  in c id e n t and on th e  w orld th a t  i t  i s  a  p a r t  o f:
"C urious th o se  a t  th e  o th e r  end o f  th e  te lep h o n e  c o u ld n 't  make them selves 
25u n d ers to o d ."
H a rry 's  answer i s  th a t  a  poor d e v il  does no t have a  chance. His 
b i t t e r n e s s  becomes t in g e d  w ith  s e l f  p i ty  as he n o tes  w ith  C o le r id g e 's  
A ncient M ariner t h a t  "even c reep in g  th in g s  can p ra is e  th e  L ord"; however, 
th e  Lords to a s te d  by Heegan "a re  men pu ffed  up w ith  th e  p r id e  o f  s t r e n g th ,"  
and he, u n lik e  th e  m arin e r, has gained n e i th e r  new v is io n  nor new under­
s ta n d in g . His song o f  l i f e  and joy  in  Act I  has become:
To th e  dancing , fo r  th e  day cometh when no man 
can p la y . And le g s  were made to  dance, to  ru n , to  
jump, to  c a rry  you from one p lace  to  an o th er; b u t 
mine can n e i th e r  w alk, nor ru n , nor jump, nor f e e l  
th e  m erry m otion o f  a  d ance . But s t r e t c h  me on
th e  f lo o r  f a i r  on my b e l ly ,  and I  w i l l  tu rn  over
on my hack, th e n  w rigg le  back ag a in  on to  my b e l ly ;  
and t h a t ' s  more th an  a dead , dead man can dol^o
He i s  more, though l i t t l e  more, th an  a dead man. When th e  s i l v e r  t a s s i e
i s  b ro u g h t to  him, he t o a s t s  only  h im se lf, " fo r  th e  s h e l l  th a t  h i t  me
b u r s ts  fo r  ev er between J e s s ie  and me." His b i t t e r n e s s  i s  sh ared  by th e
b lin d e d  Teddy who say s .
What s e e s t  th o u , Teddy? Thou s e e s t  n o t as man 
s e e th .  In  th e  garden th e  t r e e s  s tan d  up; th e  green  
th in g s  showeth them selves and f l i n g  o u t flow ers o f  
d iv e rs  h u e s . In  th e  sky th e  sun by day and th e  
moon and th e  s t a r s  by n ig h t — n o th in g . In  th e  b a l l
^^Ib id . ,  pp. 83-88.
^ ^ Ib id ., p . 8 2 .
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th e  sound o f  dancing^ th e  eyes o f  women, grey and 
b lu e  and brown and b lack , do sp a rk le  and dim and 
sp ark le  a g a in . T h e ir w hite b r e a s ts  r i s e  and f a l l ,  
and r i s e  a g a in . S lender le g s , from red  and b lack , 
and w hite  and green , come o u t, go in  again  — n o th in g .
S tr a in  as you may, i t  s t r e tc h e s  from th e  th rone  o f
God to  th e  end o f  th e  h e a rth  o f  h e l l . 2?
H arry 's  in c re a s in g  k in sh ip  w ith  Teddy i s  fu r th e r  c l a r i f i e d  in  th e  
l i t a n y  between them as th e  mad p a r ty , th e  danse macabre, goes on about them. 
H arry: I  can see , but I  cannot dance.
Teddy: I  can dance, b u t I  cannot s e e .
H arry; Would th a t  I  had th e  s tre n g th  to  do th e  th in g s  I  see .
Teddy: Would th a t  I  could see th e  th in g s  I 'v e  s tre n g th  to  do.
H arry : The Lord hath  given and th e  Lord hath  taken  away.
H arry : The r i s in g  sap in  t r e e s  I ' l l  never f e e l .
Teddy: The hues o f branch o r l e a f  I ' l l  never see .
H arry: T h e re 's  something wrong w ith  l i f e  when men can w alk.
_  Teddy: T h e re 's  something wrong w ith  l i f e  when men can see .
H arry : I  never f e l t  th e  hand t h a t  made me h e lp le s s .
Teddy: I  never saw th e  hand th a t  made me b lin d .
H arry : L ife  came and took away th e  h a l f  o f l i f e .
Teddy: L ife  took  from me th e  h a l f  he l e f t  w ith  you.
H arry; The Lord hath  given and th e  Lord hath  taken  away.
28Teddy: B lessed  be th e  name o f th e  Lord.
The l i t a n y  i t s e l f  i s  concluded a f t e r  H arry observes Barney and J e s s ie  
seek ing  th e  com forts o f  th e  couch, and a f t e r  he mangles and b ru is e s  th e  
s i l v e r  t a s s i e  he had won th e  year b e fo re .
'^^ I b id . ,  p. 89. ^^Ib id . ,  pp. 9^-95-
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Teddy: Come, H arry , home to  where th e  a i r  i s  s o f t .  No
longer can you s tan d  upon a  h i l l - t o p ;  th e se  empty 
eyes o f  mine can never see from one. Our b e s t  
i s  a l l  beh ind  us - -  w h a t's  in  f ro n t w e 'l l  face  
l ik e  men, d ear comrade o f  th e  b lo o d -f ig h t and 
th e  b a t t l e f r o n t '.
H arry: W hat's in  f r o n t  w e 'l l  face  l ik e  men'. The Lord
ha th  g iven and man ha th  tak en  away'.
Teddy: B lessed  be th e  name o f  th e  Lord'.^^
Mrs. Foran i s  spokesman fo r  th e  dancers as she u rg es  H arry to  p la y , 
" fo r  t h e r e 's  no th ing  I  love more than  th e  u k e le le 's  t i n k l e ,  t in k le  in  th e  
n ig h t t im e ."^ ^  The r e a l  and sym bolic presence  o f  Teddy and H arry a re  
co n stan t rem inders o f  th e  d e s tr u c t iv e  madness o f  war and o f s o c ie ty 's  con­
t in u in g  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  i t s  h e ro e s . The r e l a t iv e ly  b r i e f  tim e between 
Act I  and Act IV emphasizes th e  u n c e r ta in ty  and th e  la ck  o f  s t a b i l i t y  w ith in  
any e s ta b lis h e d  s o c ie ty , j u s t  as  i t  p o in ts  up th e  s h o r t - l iv e d  memories o f  
hero w o rsh ip p e rs . The v ic to ry  s p e c ta c le  reaches a  prem ature clim ax as th e  
co lo red  b a llo o n s  a re  re le a s e d ; n o s ta lg ia  and th e  b i t t e r n e s s  im p l ic i t  in  
th e  u b i su n t comments o f  M rs. Foran and th e  o th e r  g u e s ts  b r in g  th e  cycle  
o f  th e  p lay  and o f  th e  r i t u a l  f u l l  c i r c l e .  O 'C asey 's  optimism i s  p re sen t 
d e sp ite  th e  m angling and th e  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  th e  w ar. As he and h is  ch ar­
a c te r s  t e s t i f y ,  l i f e  does su rv iv e  " in  th e  race  a f t e r  th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f i t s  
f in e s t  you th , bu t i t  su rv iv e s  in  more v u lg a r , c ru e l , debased forms than
b e f o r e ."3^
The S i lv e r  T assie  i s  a  p a c i f i s t i c  drama in  which Sean O'Casey 
d e c la re s  war on w ar. The p lay  " a s s a i le d  th e  s p e c ta to r  w ith  a  long , s i l e n t
^9ib id ., p. 102. 30ib id ., pp. 3\, 102.
^^W inifred Smith, "The Dying God in  th e  Modern T h e a tre ,"  Review 
o f  R e lig io n , V, 3 (March, l$ 4 l ) ,  275.
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scream o f  p r o t e s t ; . . .  i t  p ro te s te d  a g a in s t  m an's inhum anity to  m a n ;. . .  i t  
p ro te s te d  a g a in s t  th e  rem ed iab le  id io c y  o f  w ar."^^  T h is same scream a g a in s t  
e x a c tly  th e  same kind  o f  d e s t r u c t io n  e x i s t s  in  O 'C asey 's  e a r l i e r  p la y s , and 
th e  e x p r e s s io n is t ic  tech n iq u es  are n e i th e r  e a r th  sheiking nor e n t i r e ly  w ith ­
ou t p re c ed e n t. K athleen L is te n s  I n , fo r  example, makes e f f e c t iv e  a r t i s t i c  
use o f  th e  l i t a n y ,  th e  echo, and th e  d is jo in te d  c o n v e rsa tio n . S e tt in g  i s  
a lso  im p o rtan t to  th e  mood o f  th e  a c t io n  and h e lp s  to  d e f in e  c h a ra c te r  in  
th e  p reced ing  p la y s . O 'C asey 's  in te n t  in  making use o f  h is  s u r r e a l i s t i c  
s e t t in g  in  Act I I  and th e  a r t i f i c i a l  g a ie ty  o f  Act IV was to  re v e a l what 
he conceived  to  be t r u t h .  He accom plishes t h i s  by d i s to r t i n g  what o th e rs  
conceive to  be r e a l i t y .  The d i s to r t i o n  fu n c tio n s , no t to  obscure o r  to  
make r id ic u lo u s ,  b u t to  re v e a l what e x i s t s  behind th e  fa c ad e . I t  i s  t h i s  
d i s to r t i n g  p ro c e ss , t h i s  bending and exam ination o f  o ld  m a te r ia ls  under a  
new l i g h t ,  t h a t  many c r i t i c s  h a i l  a s  ex p ress io n ism . For th e  Sean O'Casey 
o f  1928 , a  fa c s im ile  o f  l i f e  was no lo n g er s u f f i c i e n t .  He, l ik e  O 'N e ill , 
d e s ir e d  to  b r in g  " th e  inward outw ard th rough sym bolic d i s to r t io n ."
O 'C asey 's  s a t i r i c  m ir ro r  r e f l e c t s  th e  f a ls e  v a lu es  and fa ls e  
s e c u r i ty  and f a ls e  r e l ig io n  in  Act I  th a t  beget th e  b la ck  g ro tesque  h o rro rs
0 . W. B rand t, "R ea lian  and P a rab le s : From B rech t to  Arden," 
S t r a t f o r d  Upon Avon S tu d ie s  4, Contemporary T h e a tre , ed . by John R u sse ll 
Brown and B ernard H a rr is , (London: Edward A rnold, L td . ,  I 962) ,  p . 37«
33O'Casey does in  The S i lv e r  T a ss ie  what he reco g n ize s  as O 'N e i l l 's  
accom plishm ent in  The H airy  Ape, a  p lay  recommended to  O 'Casey by Jim L ark in : 
" . . . .T h is was a  p lay  t h a t  gave more th an  a 
fa c s im ile  o f  l i f e ;  i t  b rough t th e  inward 
outward th rough  sym bolic d i s t o r t i o n . . . . "
P e r s o n a l le t te r  quoted by Ronald G. R o l l in s ,  "O 'C asey, O 'N e il l  and E xpress­
ion ism ,"  B ucknell Review, X, 4 (May, I 962) ,  365»
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o f  th e  b a t t l e f i e l d  in  Act I I .  J u s t  as th e  a th le te s  and t h e i r  tro p h ie s  a re
d isp la y e d  fo r  p leasu re  and aggrandizem ent o f  th o se  p re se n t in  Act I ,  so a re
th e  wounded and dying d isp la y ed  fo r  th e  p leasu re  and aggrandizem ent o f  th e
S ta f f  W alla and th e  V is i to r  in  Act I I .  O 'Casey’ s s a t i r i c  b i t t e r n e s s  reaches
g r e a te r  in te n s i ty  in  th e  panorama o f  th e  a n t i s e p t ic  "w hile  t h e r e 's  l i f e ,
t h e r e 'e  hope"^^ h o s p ita l  ward, and u l t im a te ly  reaches i t s  peak in  th e  f in a l
a c t  w herein  th e  m u tila te d  and th e  dead must cede t h e i r  w orld to  th e  whole
and th e  l iv in g .  As th e  metamorphosed Susie n o te s .
No longer can th e y  do th e  th in g s  we do. We c a n 't  
g ive s ig h t to  th e  b l in d  o r make th e  lame w alk. We 
would i f  we cou ld . I t  i s  th e  m isfo rtune  o f  w ar.
As long as  wars a re  waged, we s h a l l  be vexed by woe; 
s tro n g  le g s  s h a l l  be made u s e le s s  and b r ig h t  eyes 
made d a rk . But we, who have come through  th e  f i r e  
unharmed, must go on l i v i n g . 35
W ithin  th e  Gates 
W ithin  th e  Gates was p u b lish ed  in  1933, fo u r y e a rs  fo llo w in g  th e  
p ro d u c tio n  o f  i t s  p red ecesso r. The S i lv e r  T a s s ie . Both p lay s  underwent 
some b o x -o f f ic e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  when th ey  were produced and b o th  were pub lished  
p r io r  to  t h e i r  t r i a l s  o n s t a g e .  O 'C asey 's  d e c la ra t io n  o f  independence, h is  
o f f i c i a l  ultim atum  to  th e  powers th a t  be in  th e  th e a t r e  and h is  denuncia­
t io n  cf th e  p ic tu re -b o x  s tag e  was no t pub lished  u n t i l  1937• I t s  t i t l e ,
"The Green Goddess o f  R ealism ," i s  no t s u b tle  in  i t s  su g g es tio n  th a t  O'Casey 
was on th e  rampage a g a in . The e ssa y , as f in e  and as d e f in i t e  as i t  i s ,  
was a n t ic ip a te d  by th e  te ch n iq u es  and th e  in te n ts  o f  b o th  The S i lv e r  T assie  
and W ith in  th e  G ates, b o th  o f  which can be d e fin ed  as  e x p re s s io n is t ic  r a th e r
^^C o llec ted  P la y s , I I ,  p . 65 , p . 6 8 .
3 ^ Ib id .,  p. 103 .
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th an  r e a l i s t i c ,  bo th  o f which a re  illu m in a te d  d is to r t io n s  o f  l i f e  ra th e r  
th an  c a lc u la te d  s l ic e s  o f  l i f e ,  and b o th  o f  which p re sen t a l l e g o r ic a l  r a th e r
th an  co n cre te  p ic tu re s  o f  th a t  which i s .
O’Casey, by I 928 and c e r ta in ly  by 1933, bad become more concerned 
w ith  th e  e te r n a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  th an  w ith  th e  momentary e f f e c t  o f  a s i tu a t io n ,
more invo lved  in  c re a tin g  th e  essence o f  experience th an  in  p o r tra y in g  a
reproduced d e s c r ip t io n  o f  ex p erien ce . He, l ik e  h is  e x p re s s io n is t ic  fo re ­
b ea rs  in  Germany and France and th e  U nited  S ta te s ,  was sea rch in g  fo r  th e  
in n e r  meanings o f  a  g iven experience  fo r  humanity as a  w hole. He b e lie v ed , 
as  th ey  d id , th a t
E very th ing  e lse  i s  facad e , showing a bourgeosie 
a t t i t u d e  th a t  i s  to  be d e stro y ed  w ith  i t s  s u p e r f i ­
c i a l  judgements o f  r ig h t  o r wrong. Once th e  bour­
g eo sie  mask i s  to rn  away th e  l in k  w ith  e t  e m i t
g iven  to  every human being  w i l l  be rev ea led .
O 'Casey, th e  re b e l ,  i s  forem ost even w ith in  h is  new medium; he d id  
not a p p re c ia te  th o se  who a l l i e d  him too  c lo se ly  w ith  th e  E x p re s s io n is t ic  
movement any more than  Shaw ap p re c ia te d  th o se  who compared him (u su a lly  
unfavorab ly ) to  S hakespeare . O’Casey p ro te s te d  as l a te  as 1959 in  an i n t e r ­
view w ith  Rod N ordell th a t  he d id  no t know th e  d if fe re n c e  between im pression­
ism and expression ism  and th a t  when he w rote The S ilv e r  T a s s ie , he thought 
he was w r it in g  some kind o f r i t u a l . A g a i n ,  on March 2k,  1960 , in  a  l e t t e r  
to  Ronald G. R o ll in s ,  he denied th a t  he "con sc io u sly  adopted expression ism ,
3^As quoted by R obert Hogan, Experim ents o f Sean O 'Casey (New York; 
S t .  M artin ’ s P re s s , I 960) , pp. 5d-57•
^^Rod N o rd e ll, "Cock-a-D oodle-Casey," 20-21.
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which I  d o n 't  un d ers tan d  and never did."^®  W hether O’Casey adopted th e
tech n iq u es  co n sc io u sly  o r  unconsc iously , th e y  do e x i s t  in  h is  p lays and he
does acknowledge h is  d eb t to  O 'N e i l l 's  Mourning Becomes E le c tra  in  h is
p re fa to ry  comment to  W ith in  th e  G a tes .
Furtherm ore, th e  dev ices  and tech n iq u es  o f  both  expessionism  and
stream  o f  consciousness a re  e f f e c t iv e ly  used by O'Casey in  " I  Wanna Woman,"
"The S ta r  J a z z e r ,"  and "The Job ,"  th re e  o f  th e  fo u r sh o rt s to r ie s  ap p earin g
39in  W in d fa lls , 193^* The f i r s t  o f  th e se  t r e a t s  p re c is e ly  th e  same fe e l in g s  
o f  fe a r  and g u i l t  t h a t  to r tu r e  th e  Young Woman in  W ithin th e  G a te s . These 
fe a rs  and g u i l t s  a re  s t i r r e d  p e r io d ic a l ly  by Jack  A vreen 's remembering 
L ochner's  p a in tin g  o f  th e  c ru c if ix io n  which he has removed from above h is  
couch so t h a t  th e  p a in t in g  w i l l  no t in te r f e r e  w ith  h is  m ethodical sed u c tio n  
o f  an I r i s h  C a th o lic  g i r l  who i s  supposed to  v i s i t  him; th ey  a re  f u r th e r  
a m p lified  by s ig n -c a r ry in g  e v a n g e lis ts  and by hymn s in g e rs  in  P ic a d i l ly  
c irc u s  where he goes to  work o f f  h is  f r u s t r a t io n  on a  h igh c la s s  whore.
Though th e  p o in t o f  view in  t h i s  s to ry  i s  e s s e n t i a l ly  o m nisc ien t, th e  imagery 
and sound p a tte rn s  a re  stream  o f  co n sc io u sn ess . The f ig u re s  a re  no t in d i ­
v id u a ls  b u t ty p e  c h a r a c te r s ,  fo r  th e  most peirt nam eless, aid th e y  fu n c tio n  
as m o ra lity  f ig u re s  in  th e  mob scene a t  P ic a d i l ly  C ircus much as th e  m o ra l­
i t y  f ig u re s  in  W ithin  th e  Gates work t h e i r  r e s p e c tiv e  ways th rough  th e  
microcosm o f  Hyde P ark .
O 'C asey 's  iro n y  and s a t i r i c  ben t a re  a ls o  o p e ra tiv e  in  "The S ta r  
Jazze r"  which u t i l i z e s  e s s e n t i a l ly  th e  same te ch n iq u es  to  p o r tra y  th e
^% onald  G. R o ll in s ,  "O 'Casey, O 'N e ill  and E xpressionism  in  W ith in  
th e  G a tes ,"  West V irg in ia  U n iv e rs ity  P h i lo lo g ic a l  P apers , X III , 77»
39sean O'Casey, The Green Crow, pp. 253-303*
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m echanical n ightm are w orld o f th e  Dublin slum s. The journey  i s  no t through  
th e  c irc u s  nor th rough  Hyde Park , bu t i s  up emd down, up and down te n  f l i g h t s  
o f  s t a i r s  in  th e  rhythm ic r i t u a l  o f  washdays. The woman’ s tem porary escape 
from her slum w orld in to  song and dance i s ,  so f a r  as she i s  concerned, tem­
p o ra ry  madness, and she i s  f r ig h te n e d  by i t .  Except fo r  th e  tem porary 
r e s p i te  a ffo rd e d  by her m idnight madness o f  song and dance, she i s  one o f  
th e  Down-and-Outs and w i l l  never ag a in  escape from t h e  p r iso n  o f  h e r bed 
and h er w ash-tub . These s to r ie s  dem onstrate  O 'C asey 's  f a c i l i t y  w ith  th e  
new tech n iq u es  as w e ll a s  h is  a b i l i t y  to  w rite  e f f e c t iv e  sh o r t s t o r i e s .
U t i l i z in g  th e  e x p re s s io n is t ic  tech n iq u es  a long  w ith  th o se  o f  th e  
m o ra lity  p la y , O 'C asey 's  W ithin th e  G ates i s  s e t  in  Hyde P ark , th rough  whose 
g a te s  pass th e  whole p ro cess io n  o f  human l i f e .  The p lay  i t s e l f ,  j u s t  as 
does Everyman, p re se n ts  m an's sym bolic q uest from b i r t h  to  d ea th  o r from 
sp rin g  to  w in te r .  Most o f  th e  c h a ra c te rs  evidence a  co n tin u in g  decay and 
a re  c r ip p le d  in  one way o r  an o th e r; b o th  th ey  and th e  s e t t in g  i t s e l f  re v e a l 
th e  in e v i ta b le  t o l l  o f  tim e . One who read s  th e  Down-and-Outs, th e  A tten d an ts , 
th e  E v a n g e lis ts , and th e  Arguers as  th e  so le  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f mankind must 
m isread  th e  p lay  as O 'C asey 's  c a l l  fo r  subm ission to  in e v i ta b le  and r e s t f u l  
d e a th . Such a  read in g  does no t account fo r  th e  B ishop, th e  Dreamer, and 
th e  Young Whore, whose combined experience  and growth re v e a l th e  b a s ic  theme 
o f  W ithin th e  G ates to  be a  "c ry  fo r  a  v igorous and e f f e c t iv e  l iv e ," ^ ^  th e  
same theme so b a s ic  to  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  o f  O 'C asey 's  p lay s  w r i t te n  a f t e r  1938, 
from P urple  D ust, th rough  Cock- a - Doodle-Dandy, th rough  The Moon Shines on 
Kylenamoe.
^Ogean O 'Casey, "The C u ttin g  o f  an A gate," The F ly ing  Wasp,
(London: M acm illan, 1937)  ^ P*
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The c h a ra c te rs  in  W ithin th e  G ates a re  no t in d iv id u a ls ,  b u t m o ra lity
p lay  f ig u re s  as  t h e i r  names and t h e i r  a c tio n s  in d ic a te .  Each i s  a  symbolic
r e p re s e n ta t io n  o r  a symbolic d i s to r t io n ;  fo r  example, th e  Bishop i s
good-na tu red , w e l l- in te n tio n e d , r e l ig io u s ,  and 
s in c e re ;  b u t he i s  t im id , m is tak in g  good-nature  
fo r  th e  f i r e  o f  th e  Holy G host, and l i f e  has passed
him b y . And he i s  no t a  c h a ra c te r ,  b u t sim ply a
symbol.
O 'Casey uses him as  a  symbol o f  a  man who has not a  f a ls e  b u t a  p a r t i a l
view o f  l i f e .  As he e^çands t h a t  p a r t i a l  view to  become a  whole view , d i s ­
t o r t i n g  i t  a s  he does so w ith  h is  own hypocrisy , g u i l t ,  and fe a r  o f  p u b lic  
o p in io n , he r e v e a ls  h im se lf to  be an u n f i t  guide fo r  human be in g s  whose 
d e s tin y  i t  should  be to  s in g  and laugh and dance. He and a l l  o f  th e  o th e r 
c h a ra c te r s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  Dreamer, have p a r t i a l  v iew s. T h e ir  answ ers and 
t h e i r  dogmas a re  incom plete . Jan n ic e  has no answ er, b u t as  a  seek er she 
i s  le s s  fragm entary  than  th o se  who re fu se  e i th e r  to  th in k  o r to  r e l a t e  t h e i r  
p h ilo so p h ie s  to  t h e i r  immediate l i v e s .
The E v a n g e lis ts  e n te r ,  as th e  s tag e  d i r e c t io n  t e l l s  u s , prow ling 
forw ard " lo o k in g  l e f t  and r ig h t  fo r  s in n e r s ."  One c a r r ie s  a  banner w ith  
th e  re d  l e t t e r s  ONCE TO DIE, th e  o th e r  a  banner w ith  b lack  l e t t e r s  THEN THE 
JUDGEMENT. One
has a  lemon-shaped head, s ta r in g ,  s tu p id -lo o k in g  
ey es , shrunken cheeks, s u r ly  l in e s  round a  wide 
mouth, and ea rs  t h a t  s t i c k  out from th e  s id e s  o f  
h is  head.
The o th e r
has a  b ig  head, coarse  fa c e , heavy, hanging l i p s ,  
and a  sm all snubby n o se . As he ch an ts , he c o n tin ­
u a l ly  b l in k s  h is  ey es . Both a re  sh ab b ily  d re sse d .
^ ^ Ib id ., pp. 48-^9.
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and look, fo r  a l l  th e  w orld , l ik e  s u l le n , long-
fo rg o tte n  c l o w n s . ^2
These d e s c r ip t io n s , even w ithou t th e  w arning l i t a n y  o f  th e  tw o, make th e i r  
s p i r i t u a l  va lue  to  O 'C asey 's people q u ite  obv ious. They, l ik e  th e  o th e r 
s p i r i t u a l  ad v iso rs  and l ik e  t h e i r  c lo s e s t  kinsmen, th e  two a t te n d a n ts ,  
a re  among th e  Down-and-Outs. They a re  fragm ented p e r s o n a l i t ie s  who lack  
a t o t a l  view o f  l i f e  and have a  trem endously r e s t r i c t e d  view o f  man's ro le  
and h is  d e s tin y . T h e ir p laca rd s  and t h e i r  movements symbolize t h e i r  c r ip p le d  
co n d itio n  ju s t  as th e  exaggera ted  lim ps o f  th e  a tte n d a n ts  sym bolize t h e i r s .
The A th e is t who becomes th e  s te p fa th e r  o f  Jan n ic e , th e  Young Woman, 
a ttem p ts  to  te ac h  her h is  own fragm ented view o f  l i f e  which leav es  n e i th e r  
tim e nor room fo r  song. The Dreamer inform s him th a t  he has led  h is  daughter 
"from one darkness in to  a n o th e r . . . . man can study  o r w orship  God in  dance 
and song and s t o r y . T h e  lo y a l fo llo w er o f  th e  A th e is t ,  th e  Man w ith  th e  
S tic k , p a r ro ts  h is  m aster and bo th  a re  engaged in  a  con tinu ing  sta lem ated  
argument w ith  g o d -fea rin g  p u b lic  op in ion  as i t  i s  re p re se n te d  by th e  man 
w earing a  Bowler Hat, th e  man w earing a T r ilb y  H at, th e  man w earing a  Straw 
H at, and - -  to  be su re  — such p u b lic  o f f i c i a l s  as  th e  Policewoman, th e  
Nursemaids, th e  Guardsmen, and th e  G ardener. The con tinu ing  argument i s  
s t a t i c  and much o f  th e  humor o f  W ithin th e  Gates r e s u l t s  from i t s  m isunder­
s tan d in g s , i t s  m isq u o ta tio n s , m alapropism s, and i t s  ju s t  o f f - c e n te r  fo cu s .
The a rg u e rs  a re  no t invo lved  in  any a c tio n ; they  ju s t  t a l k .  The p ro ta g o n is t ,  
th e  Everywoman o f  t h i s  p lay , moves around and th rough  th e  foggy haze o f  t h e i r  
rh e to r ic  in  her a c t iv e  q uest fo r  a  m eaningful l i f e .
^^C o llec ted  P la y s , I I ,  p . 129.
^ 3 ib id ., p. 124.
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The p lay  beg ins on a no te  o f  joy  and quickness q u ite  s im ila r  to  
th a t  in  C h au cer's  Prologue to  th e  C anterbury  T a le s . I t  i s  s p r in g  tim e , 
th e  b ird s  s in g , th e  E arth  i s  a maiden a g a in , and th e  warming sun i s  her 
quicken ing  groom. The song "Our Mother th e  E a rth  i s  a  Maiden Again" i s  
a  song o f  joy  and i t s  theme i s  b a s ic  to  a l l  o f  th e  p lay  th a t  fo llo w s . The 
young boys and g i r l s  who s in g  th e  song re p re se n t t r e e s  and flo w ers  and 
a re ,  as t h e i r  l a t e r  f r o l i c  around th e  May-Pole su g g es ts , a l l i e d  w ith  th e
l i f e  fo rce  so fo re ig n  to  th e  Down-and-Outs.
The second scene opens w ith  a  c a l l  to  th e  money m akers, th e  b u s in e s s ­
men, th e  p o l i t i c i a n s ,  and th e  churchgoers who a re  "haggard and g iddy w ith
c a re , busy coun ting  your p r o f i t  and lo s s e s ,"  to  bellow  t h e i r  goodbyes to  
" th e  b u g g e rin ' l o t  n ' come ou t to  bow down th e  head ' n bend down th e  knee 
to  th e  b ee , th e  b i r d ,  'n  th e  blossom . . . The c a l l ,  o f  co u rse , is
unheeded by th e  h a t-w earin g , new spaper-read ing  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  p u b lic  
o p in io n . The scene , s e t  du rin g  Summer Noon, p re se n ts  a  jad ed  r a th e r  th an  
an a p p re c ia tiv e  i n t e r e s t  in  l i f e  and in  th e  l i f e  fo rce  o f  N ature  h e r s e l f .
T his jaded  and somehow n a s t i ly  la s c iv io u s  i n t e r e s t  i s  always seen in  r e l a ­
t io n  to  th e  Young Woman. Her r e l ig io u s  in s t r u c to r s  c a n 't  keep eyes o r hands 
o f f  her k nees. The Park A tten d an ts  in  t h e i r  b i t t e r n e s s  d ro o l a t  th e  p ro s ­
p ec t o f  having such a woman. Jan n ice  seeks peace e v e r la s t in g  w ith  th e  f r a g ­
mented, k n e e -p a tt in g  S a lv a tio n  Army O ff ic e r ,  who t e l l s  her to  beware o f  th e  
B ishop and h is  k ind  o f  h e lp ; "Never heed him. S i s t e r .  He would h ide  God's 
countenance w ith  a  cloud o f  r i t u a l .  Come w ith  me: th e  yoke i s  easy ; th e  
burden l i g h t . T h e  B ishop, d e s p ite  th e  g u i l t  and shame o f  i t  a l l ,  looks
^^Ibid ., p. 149.
i+5Tbid. ,  p. 174.
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co n sc io u sly  and a p p re c ia t iv e ly  a t  J a n n ic e 's  le g s .  When she approaches him
fo r  h e lp , he g ives her on ly  c l ic h e s  a to u t  motherhood, work, and t h r i f t . When
he p a ts  her knee and has h is  hand f o r c ib ly  removed, he ta k es  re fu g e  in  h is
book, and re fu s e s  to  a id  her because , as he announced i n i t i a l l y ,  "Oh, my
c h ild . I'm  a f r a id  I  can h e lp  only  th o se  whom I  know."^^
Ja n n ic e , whose growing th eo lo g y  i s  more f i t t e d  to  th e  immediate
needs and ex p erien ces  o f l i f e ,  and whose expanding view is  more complete
th an  th e  B ish o p 's , t e l l s  him th a t  a  p r i e s t  o f  th e  most high God i s  n e i th e r
a  man nor a  s tr a n g e r ,  t h a t  s h e 's  heard  th e  same o ld  r o t  about m other, work,
and t h r i f t  a  thousand  tim es b e fo re , t h a t  he h ides behind h is  book when f a c ts
f r ig h te n  him, th a t  h e 's  a f r a id  to  f in d  a  l i e  in  what he th in k s  to  be t ru e
o r a  t r u t h  in  what he th in k s  to  be a  l i e .  She says to  him o f  h is  d is a s s o c ia -
t io n  from l i f e ,  h is  s h e lte re d  c o n d itio n , and h is  facside o f  C h r is t ia n i ty :
You and your goodness a re  o f  no use to  God'. I f  
C h r is t  came ag a in . H e'd have to  c a l l ,  no t th e  s in n e rs , 
b u t th e  r ig h te o u s  to  re p e n ten c e .
A t i r e d  C h ris t  would be a f r a id  to  lean  on your arm .
Your C h ris t  w ears a  bow ler h a t ,  c a r r ie s  a  cane, tw id d les  
h is  lav en d er g lo v es , an ' sends ou t g i l t-e d g e d  
cards o f  thanks to  c a l l e r s .  Out w ith  you,you 
o ld  sh iv e r in g  sham, . . . '
The Dreamer o f f e r s  th e  Young Woman a  song fo r  her p le a s u re s .
" .  . . Come, sweet l a s s ,  and l e t ' s  transm ute  vague years  o f  l i f e  in to  a  
glowing hour o f  lo v e ."^ ^  As Jan n ice  e x i t s  w ith  th e  S a lv a tio n  Army O ff ic e r
^^ I b id . ,  p . 159 . 
^^I b i d . , pp. 160- I 6 4 . 
^ Q lb id ., p . 170 .
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" to  h ear more o f  th e  peace th a t  seems f a r  away," she says to  th e  Bishop, 
"Good-bye, o ld  man, who, sav ing  y o u rs e lf ,  had no tim e to  save o th e r s ,"  and 
t e l l s  th e  Dreamer, " I  have no t q u ite  fo rg o tte n  your sweet song, young 
s in g e r ’." The Dreamer o f f e r s  Jann ice  h is  song fo r  her m erry k indness and 
t e l l s  h e r , " I  am th in k in g , no t o f  your needs, b u t o f  my own," prom ising 
n o th in g  b u t t r a n s ie n t  p le a su re , whereas th e  S a lv a tio n  Array O ff ic e r  i s  "a 
r e a l  f r ie n d  who o f f e r s  peace as a  c h ild  might o f f e r  a  f r ie n d  a  new-blown 
d a isy
O 'C asey’ s s a t i r i c  jab s  a t  th e  lim ite d  views o f  th o se  who t a lk  most 
i s  e f f e c t iv e  h e re . N e ith e r th e  Bishop nor th e  S a lv a tio n  Army O ff ic e r  nor 
th e  Dreamer has th e  answer fo r  J a n n ic e . She le a rn s  from each . U nlike th e  
B ishop, she must be invo lved  in  l i f e ;  u n lik e  th e  S a lv a tio n  Army man, she 
must q u estio n  and earn  th e  peace she seeks r a th e r  th an  acc e p tin g  i t  a t  face 
va lue  a s  a  g i f t .  U nlike th e  Dreamer, th e  must f in d  a  purpose o th e r  than  
song and d an ce . These must be in te g r a l  to  b u t no t th e  t o t a l  essence  o f  her 
l i f e .  Her co n tin u in g  q u est has as i t s  background th e  co n tin u in g  s ta lem a te  
between p u b lic  o p in io n 's  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  and th e  a t h e i s t i c  spokesmen. The 
in c re a s in g  fe rv o r o f  th e  Old Woman's a t ta c k s ,  th e  c o n f l ic t  between any two 
th e o lo g ie s  re p re se n te d , and th e  p e rp e tu a l su f fe r in g  and b i tc h in g  o f  th e  Down- 
and-O uts com plete th e  background o f  th e  w orld which t h i s  p la y 's  Everywoman 
must make her way th ro u g h .
The m uffled  drum, w ith  i t s  s u p e r s t i t io u s  a s s o c ia t io n s  w ith  England 
in  danger, and th e  song o f  th e  Down-and-Outs have become th em atic  by Scene 
I I .  The danger to  England i s  obvious w ith in  Hyde Park in  th e  d ep re ss io n
I b i d . , pp. 173-175 .
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and in  th e  hopeless a t t i tu d e s  o f  th e  Down-and-Outs, in  th e  dogmatism o f  the
A th e is t ,  in  th e  eq u a lly  dogm atic views o f  p u b lic  o p in io n , and in  th e  co n tinu ing
f r u i t l e s s  q u est fo r  answers among th o se  d iv e rg en t groups who have a l l  th e
answ ers. H is to r ic a l ly ,  th e  tim e o f  th e  p lay  corresponds w ith  th e  tim e o f
th e  G reat D epression , b u t O 'C asey 's  theme d e a ls  w ith  a  d i f f e r e n t  and perhaps
a  more se r io u s  d e p re ss io n , t h a t  o f  th e  human s p i r i t . The Dreamer i s  q u ite
s p e c i f ic  in  s ta t in g  th a t  th e  song o f  th e  Down-and-Outs i s  no t fo r
. . . th e  unemployed. They rem ain men in  t h e i r  
m is fo rtu n e . I  keen th o se  who whine th rough  to -d a y  
and d read  to-m orrow; who would fo r  ever f u r l  th e  f la g  
o f  l i f e ;  who f e a r  any id e a  common thought h a s n 't
had tim e to  b le s s ;  th o se  who have a  s ig h  fo r  a  song
and a  sad sigh  fo r  a  d rum beat.50
He p ray s: " K i l l  o f f  th e  w ith e red  mind, th e  v io le n t ly  s tu p id , 0 Lord, who 
having no th ing  to  g iv e , have no th ing  to  get'."  He answers th e  o ld  a tte n d a n t 
who t e l l s  him th a t  " d e a th 's  on ly  th e  gytewye to  a  f u l l e r  en ' a  n o b le r 
l i f e "  by a  d i r e c t  o rd er: "Take th a t  dead hand o f f  me'. . . .  Be o f f ,  and d ie ,
and keep a  holy d is ta n c e  from th e  quick and th e  l i v e l y . "5^
His d e f in i t io n  cf th e  Down-and-Outs and h is  p ray er fu n c tio n  as  con­
t in u in g  c a l l s  fo r  a more m eaningful l i f e .  The Dreamer i s  a  more m ature 
v e rs io n  o f  O 'C asey 's  poet f ig u re  who f i r s t  appears as th e  a d o le scen t Donal
Davoren in  The Shadow o f  a  Gunman. The D ream er's v is io n  o f  l i f e  i s  le s s
e th e r e a l  and le s s  removed from l i f e  i t s e l f  th an  D avoren 's , b u t i s  no t y e t
w hole. He serves as a  k ind  o f to u ch sto n e  fo r  th e  Young Woman who, th rough
co n tin u in g  and v a r ie d  ex p erien ces  o f  l i f e ,  reco g n izes  th e  lim it a t io n s  o f  
even th e  D ream er's v is io n .  Her re b e l  s p i r i t ,  c e n t r a l  to  any hero c re a te d
5°I b id . ,  pp. 133-134.
54i b i d . ,  pp. 1 3 0 - 1 3 1 .
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by Sean O 'Casey, e ru p ts  in  h e r r e f r a in ,  " i f  I  go. I ' l l  go game, and d ie  
dancing'." As th e  p lay  p ro g re s se s , Jan n ice  becomes more and more aware o f 
th e  many f a c e ts  o f  l i f e  and le s s  and le s s  convinced th a t  any s in g le  creed  
o r  spokesman has a l l  th e  answ ers. The p rocess  o f  becoming aware i s ,  in  a  
sen se , th e  p rocess o f  becoming a l iv e .
Scene 111 i s  s e t  on an autumn evening and Jan n ice  m e th o d ica lly  
r e j e c t s  one p re ssu re  group a f t e r  a n o th e r . In  one o f  O 'C asey 's  more d e c is iv e  
e p iso d e s , Jan n ice  t e l l s  th e  d e b a te rs , re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  p u b lic  o p in io n , who 
argue about ev o lu tio n  v e rsu s  G en es is , s t i l l  w ith o u t any r e a l  communication, 
"Why, th e  wisdom each o f  you h as , tak en  to g e th e r ,  would f i t  on a  spoon."
The fo u r ha t-w earin g  men, immaculate in  t h e i r  d re s s ,  r e t r e a t  in to  t h e i r  news­
papers j u s t  as th e  B ishop e a r l i e r  had r e t r e a te d  in to  h is  book. They a re  
th e  God which he s e rv e s , as  d e sc rib e d  by Jan n ice  in  t h a t  e a r l i e r  scene , and 
th e  new spapers, w ith  t h e i r  banners o f  Murder, Rape, S u ic id e , D ivorce , a re  
th e  to tem s o f  t h i s  God. The o f f s ta g e  band accompanies them as th e y  s in g  
"London B ridge i s  F a l l in g  Down," a  r a th e r  u n su b tle  s ta tem en t o f  a  b a s ic  
theme o f  th e  p la y . Jan n ic e  s c o rn fu lly  and m ockingly d e l iv e r s  h e r p ray er 
to  L u c ife r , "who has caused a l l  newspapers to  be w r i t te n  fo r  our le a rn in g ,"  
as  she w atches th e  sp o u te rs  o f  p u b lic  op in ion  pore over t h e i r  d a i ly  g o sp e l, 
and concludes her p ra y e r , "Why th e  h e l l  d o n 't  you a l l  say Amen'."
A fte r  t e l l i n g  th e  B ishop, G od's g re n a d ie r , to  go away, Jan n iee  
r e tu rn s  h e r a t te n t io n  to  th e  newspaper re a d e rs  who "look  l ik e  a  s i l e n t  gang 
o f  monkeys sea rch in g  fo r  f l e a s , "^3 id e n t i f i e s  them as "d ea f and dumb p e r ish e rs"
^^I b i d . , p .  18 1 .
53i b i d . ,  p . 18 5 .
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and tem pts them as she dances in  and ou t among them. She I d e n t i f i e s  them
as a "bunch o f  high-m inded toads" who tu r n  th e  "d ear joy  o f  a  s in  . . .  to
a  s t in g  and b r u i s i n g . " A s  she c o lla p s e s ,  th e y  r e tu rn  to  read in g  th e
g o spel o f  th e  day. Jan n ice  t e l l s  th e  B ishop th a t  bo th  he and th e  S a lv a tio n
Army O ff ic e r  have th e  "same gloomy glim pse o f  l i f e .  M ise re re , m ise re re , a l l
th e  way to  heaven'." She s in g s  her carpe diem song to  th e  tu n e  o f  " L i t t l e
Brown Jug" in  her co n tin u in g  f r e n e t ic  q uest fo r  an answ er. The S a lv a tio n
Army O ff ic e r ,  O 'C asey 's  device to  emphasize th e  wide d ivergence  w ith in  th e
C h r is tia n  r e l ig io n ,  o f f e r s  her he lp  when th e  r e je c te d  B ishop le a v e s . "The
r i t u a l i s t  has l e f t  you in  your need ,b u t th e  e v a n g e lis t  i s  he re  to  comfort
and h e lp  you - -  i f  you w i l l ."  His p le a  i s  follow ed by th e  hymn sung by h is
fo llo w ers  and th e  em otional appeal o f  th e  moment sways Jan n ice  u n t i l  th e
Dreamer c a l l s  her " to  th e  deep k is s  and c lu tc h  o f  love ; to  s in g  our song w ith
55th e  song th a t  i s  sung by a  thousand s ta r s  o f  th e  ev en in g '"  The S a lv a tio n  
Army men co n tinue  to  s in g  about th e  sad " f a te  o f  th e  lamb who strsiys" as th e  
c u r ta in  f a l l s .
O 'C asey 's  parody o f th e  e v a n g e lic a l a l t a r  c a l l  i s  a  b i t in g  one, 
b u t d e sp ite  i t s  in v e c tiv e  s p i r i t ,  th e  S a lv a tio n  Army r e p re s e n ta t iv e  i s  no 
more a  v i l l a i n  th an  i s  th e  B ishop. O 'C asey 's  t a r g e t  i s  o rg an ized  r e l ig io n ,  
no t th e  C h r is t ia n  f a i t h ;  h is  s p e c i f ic  t a r g e t s  a re  th o se  w ith in  v a rio u s  s e c ts  
who p re ten d  to  be a b le  guides fo r  hum anity. The Bishop le a r n s ,  as t h i s  m oral­
i t y  p lay  p ro g re s se s , th a t  h is  s i s t e r  i s  wrong when she t e l l s  him, "A b ishop 
should  be in  th e  m idst o f  th e  in cen se , in  th e  san cu ta ry , away from th e  sour
^^ I b id . , p . 186. 
^ ^ I b id . ,  pp . 189-202.
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touch o f  common h u m a n i t y . H e  le a rn s  from Jan n ice  th a t  a  p r ie s t  o f  God 
must be n e i th e r  a  man nor a  s tra n g e r  and th a t  he must be invo lved  in  l i f e  
i t s e l f  r a th e r  th an  sep a ra te d  and m erely p re ten d in g  to  be in v o lv ed . The 
Bishop, l ik e  J a n n ic e , i s  in  th e  process o f  beg inn ing  l i f e ;  he i s  n o t, l ik e  
th e  Down-and-Outs, in  a  s t a t i c  cocoon aw aitin g  h is  in e v i ta b le  dem ise.
Scene I  ends w ith  Jann ice  in  th e  arms o f  th e  law, a r r e s te d  fo r 
p r o s t i tu t io n  when she asked th e  gardener to  m arry h e r; Scene I I  ends w ith 
her going f o r th  w ith  th e  S a lv a tio n  Army O ff ic e r  " to  h ear more o f  th e  peace 
th a t  seems so f a r  away," a f t e r  having her p le a  fo r  h e lp  r e je c te d  by th e  
Bishop; Scene I I I  ends w ith  her in  th e  embrace o f  th e  Dreamer a f t e r  having 
r e je c te d  p u b lic  o p in io n , th e  B ishop, and th e  S a lv a tio n  Army. At th e  end 
o f  Scene IV, Jan n ice  f u l f i l l s  her vow to  d ie  dancing  and d ie s  as her hand 
i s  guided by th e  Bishop in  making th e  s ig n  o f  th e  c ro s s . The sequence i s  
not happenstance, b u t in d ic a te s  th e  Young Womanb f r u s t r a te d  p rog ress  in  her 
p u rs u it  o f  a  v igo rous and m eaningful l i f e .
The co n tin u in g  f r u s t r a t io n s  o f  her q u est in  th e  w aste land  world o f  
no communication, o f  newspaper gospel, and o f  a p a th e t ic  accep tance o f in e v i t ­
ab le  and somehow rew arding  d ea th , lend c r e d i b i l i t y  to  h er choice o f  the  D ream er's 
o f f e r  o f  immediate p le a s u re , song, and dance. The f a c t  th a t  she h e s i ta te s  
when th e  e v a n g e lic a l c a l l  i s  re - is s u e d  in d ic a te s  t h a t  she i s  aware th a t  even 
th i s  i s  n o t th e  f i n a l  and complete answer, th a t  no s in g le  p a t answer can be 
w holly r i g h t .  Up to  t h i s  p o in t in  th e  p la y , however, th e  D ream er's creed 
i s  more n e a r ly  c o r re c t  and i s  le s s  lim ite d  th an  th e  o th e r  c re ed s .
By Scene IV, th e  cycle  o f  seasons and o f  Everywoman' s l i f e  has p ro ­
g ressed  to  th e  fo u r th  s ta g e . W inter, a  tim e o f  co ld  and b la c k n e ss . J u s t  as
^^Ibid., p. 133.
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th e  Ringing o f  "London B ridge i s  F a ll in g  Down" fu n c tio n ed  sym bo lically  in  
th e  th i r d  scene and th e  v a rio u s  responses i d e n t i f i e d  th e  speakers w ith  t h e i r  
views o f  l i f e ,  so do th e  m ournful sound o f  "The L ast Post" and th e  comments 
o f  th e  spokesmen fo r  p u b lic  op in ion  id e n t i f y  t h e i r  co n tinu ing  ro le s  in  t h i s  
f i n a l  scene . The s a t i r i c  c o n f l ic ts  up to  t h i s  p o in t have p i t te d  Atheism 
a g a in s t  C h r is t ia n i ty ,  evangelism  a g a in s t  r i tu a l i s m ,  le g a l  d ic ta te s  a g a in s t  
i n s t i n c t  and p a ss io n , and the D ream er's carpe diem philosophy a g a in s t  a l l  
o rgan ized  and d ic ta te d  ones. In  t h i s  f i n a l  scene , a  new c o n f l ic t ,  one very  
much a l iv e  as  a re  th e  o th e r s ,  p i t s  th e  m i l i t a n t  Guardsman a g a in s t c iv i l i a n s  
in  th e  co n tinu ing  argument o f  " s ty te d  hypothenuse," r id ic u lo u s  analogy , con- 
u fs in g  th e  is s u e s , and p a t answ ers. O 'C asey 's  s a t i r e  o f  th e se  i s  s u p e r f i c i a l ,  
to  be su re , b u t th e  f a c t  th a t  th ey  a re  re p re se n te d  in  th e  c ro ss  s e c tio n  
assem bled in  Hyde Park i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  t h e i r  ro le s  in  th e  l i f e  o f  men r e ­
p re sen ted  in  th a t  m icrocosm .
Jan n ice  co n tin u es  her q u est and u l t im a te ly  f u l f i l l s  her vow to  d ie  
dancing . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say how much o f t h i s  f i n a l  scene i s  d ic ta te d  
by O 'C asey 's  sa rd o n ic  humor, bu t h is  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  Bishop as a  growing, 
sea rch in g  man who i s  in  th e  process o f  le a rn in g  about l i f e  suggests th a t  
J a n n ic e 's  m arriage o f  r e l ig io n  and dreams does n o t re p re se n t a  d e fe a t fo r h e r . 
R a th e r, i t  i s  a  v ic to ry .  The Down-and-Outs reco g n ize  t h e i r  co n d itio n  as t h e i r  
song in d ic a te s  b u t do no th in g  about i t :  "We ch a llen g e  l i f e  no more, no more,
57w ith  our dead f a i t h  and our dead hope." The Dreamer con tinues to  h u r l  h is  
cha llen g e  and h is  p ra y e r .
I b id ., p. 2 3 0 .
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Way fo r  th e  s tro n g  and th e  s w if t  and th e  f e a r le s s :
L ife  th a t  i s  s t i r r ' d  w ith  th e  fe a r  o f  i t s  l i f e ,  l e t  i t  d ie ;  .^n 
Let i t  s in k  d o w n ,le t i t  d ie ,  and pass from our v is io n  fo re v e r .
The B ishop t e l l s  h is  a rc h e ty p a l s i s t e r ,  "Go home, go home, fo r  C h r i s t 's
saJte, woman, and ask  G od's mercy on us all*." He i s  moved by J a n n ic e 's  d ea th
and somewhat awed th a t  she d ie d  making th e  s ig n  o f  th e  c ro s s .  The p lay  ends,
no t w ith  e n g u lfin g  b la ck n e ss , b u t w ith  th e  sky changing " to  a  b r ig h t  g ray ,
p ie rc ed  w ith  golden segm ents, a s  i f  th e  sun was r i s in g ,  and a  new day about
to  b e g in ."
T h is  m o ra lity  p lay  does no t o f f e r  a  p e s s im is t ic  p ic tu re  o f  mam en­
g u lfe d  in  and d estro y ed  by th e  p o v erty  o f  a  g re a t  economic d e p re ss io n . T his 
i s  background, p a r t  o f  th e  scen ery , b u t th e  r e a l  s tru g g le  i s  Everyman's 
s tru g g le  a g a in s t  d e s p a ir ,  h a p le s sn e ss , amd ap a th y , a g a in s t  th e  k ind  o f  in ­
curab le  decay p o rtray ed  so v iv id ly  in  th e  Down-and-Outs. T h is  m o ra lity  p lay , 
l ik e  most o th e r s ,  in v o lv es  no g re a t  i n t r i c a c i e s  o f  p lo t .  The a c t io n  i s  no t 
cloaked  in  amy a i r  o f m ystery ; th e re  i s  no suspense , and about th e  t h i r d  tim e 
Jan n ice  v o ices  her d e fia n ce  amd h er vow to  d ie  dancing , no one should  be in  
doubt as  to  th e  ev en tu a l outcome. The p lo t  i t s e l f  i s  a  m echanical one, one 
th a t  i s  no t fo re ig n  to  amy v iew er o f  melodrama. I f  th e  p lo t  per se concerns 
on ly  th e  u n ra v e ll in g  o f  th e  no t to o  deep m ystery o f  J a n n ic e 's  f a th e r ,  i t  i s ,  
a s  R obert Hogan su g g es ts , to o  p r e d ic ta b le .  Viewed, however, as  a  m o ra lity  
p la y , which i t  i s .  W ithin  th e  G ates can h a rd ly  be condemned fo r  having too  
few human b e in g s , too  l i t t l e  c h a ra c te r  developm ent, o r  to o  l i t t l e  m ystery , 
any more th a n  Evervmem o r Mankind can be condemned fo r  th e  same re a so n .
^^ I b i d . , p . 2 3 0 . 99 ib id . ,  p . 2 3 1 .
^^Robert Hogam. The Experim ents o f  Sean O 'Casey, pp . J l - j S ,
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The b a s ic  a c tio n  i s  th e  sea rch  o f  Everywoman fo r  s a lv a tio n ; th e  
o f t - r e p e a te d  theme is  h e r co n tin u in g  "c ry  fo r  a  v igorous and e f fe c t iv e  l i f e . "  
Her co n tin u in g  f r u s t r a t io n s ,  as a lre a d y  no ted , r e f l e c t  th e  v i r t u a l  im p o ss ib il­
i t y  o f  a  c o n triv e d  answ er, w hatever a u th o r i ty  th e  answ erer claim s to  have. 
O’Casey c a l l s  not fo r  an escape from l i f e ,  b u t fo r  an involvem ent in  l i f e .
The snsw ers, w hether th e y  come from s e lf -o rd a in e d  p h ilo so p h ers  o r  from o r ­
gan ized  r e l ig io n ,  should  no t " le a d  people in to  m etaphysica l puzzles th a t  
delude them from th e  so rd id n ess  o f th e  w orld which needs to  be d e a l t  w ith ."^ ^  
J a n n ic e ’ s sym bolic and s a t i r i c  s tru g g le  i s  fo r  m eaningful e x is ten ce  in  a 
so rd id  w orld , on o th e r  th an  t h a t  w orld ’ s te rras , on o th e r  th an  a s in g le  
mechanized c a td i-a ll  answ er.
O’C asey 's  obvious sym pathies l i e  w ith  th e  Dreamer, h is  poet f ig u re , 
bu t i t  i s  p a te n t ly  obvious th a t  even th e  Dreamer does not r e a l ly  come to  
g r ip s  w ith  th e  problems o f  l i f e ;  he evades o r  ig n o res  them. He recogn izes 
th e  need in  every  l i f e  fo r  song and dance and r i g h t f u l ly  h u r ls  h is  im pre­
c a tio n s  a t  th e  Down-and-Outs, th e  B ishop, and th e  A rguers. His view i s  
le s s  l im ite d  th an  th e  A th e i s t 's  o r  th e  B ish o p 's  S i s t e r ’ s , b u t th e  Young Woman 
sees i t s  Inadequacy along  w ith  i t s  spontaneous and immediate b e au tie s . The 
Dreamer i s ,  as  O’Casey say s , th e
symbol o f  noble r e s t le s s n e s s  and d is c o n te n t;  o f  th e  
s t i r  in  l i f e  t h a t  b r in g s  to  b i r t h  new th in g s  and 
g re a te r  th in g s  th an  th o se  th a t  were b e fo re ; o f  th e  
power r e a l iz in g  th a t  th e  urge o f  l i f e  i s  above th e  
l e v e l  o f  co n v en tio n a l m o ra lity ; o f  ru th le s s n e s s  to  
g e t near to  th e  th in g s  th a t  m a tte r , and s a n c t i fy  
them w ith  in te l l ig e n c e ,  energy , g ra c e fu ln e ss  and song; 
o f  r e b e l l io n  a g a in s t  s tu p id i ty ;  and o f  th e  r i s in g  
in te l l ig e n c e  o f  msin t h a t  w i l l  no lo n g er s ta n d , nor 
v e n e ra te , nor s h e l t e r  th o se  whom poverty  o f  s p i r i t  
has em ptied o f  a l l  t h a t  i s  w orthw hile in  l i f e . ° ^
^^Rod N o rd e ll, "Cock-A-Doodle-Casey," 21. 
^^Sean O’Casey, as  quoted by Hogan, p . 73-
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He, l ik e  th e  o th e r  c h a ra c te rs ,  i s  a m o ra lity  p lay  f ig u r e .  His v is io n ,  w hile  
in s p ire d , i s  incom plete . Were h is  view no t a  p a r t i a l  one, Jan n ice  would have 
completed h er q u est a t  th e  end o f  Act I I I  when she answered h is  honest p ro ­
p o sa l " to  transm ute  vague years  o f l i f e  in to  a  glowing hour o f  lo v e ."  The 
p lay  does no t end th e re ,  fo r  th e  quest in  no t complete th e r e .  The Dreamer, 
l ik e  th e  law and o rgan ized  r e l ig io n s ,  o f f e r s  only  a p a r t i a l  ans-wer.
W ithin  th e  G ates p re se n ts  an o p t im is t ic  view o f  l i f e  d u rin g  th e  
dep ress io n  o f  th e  1930 ' s ,  a  view not in  sympathy w ith  th e  v a rio u s  contem porary 
messages o f m ise ry , h o p e lessn ess , and f u t i l i t y ,  somhre messages " h a ile d  as 
profound m e d ita tio n s , in c o n tro v e r t ib le ,  showing l i f e  b u tto n ed  up in to  ev er- 
la s t in g  woe." The p lay , w hatever i t s  i n t e n t ,  was banned in  Boston by th e  
Wesleyans and th e  J e s u i t s  fo r  i t s  "sym pathetic  p o r tr a y a l  o f  im m orality" and 
i t s  p o r tr a y a l  "o f  th e  u t t e r  f u t i l i t y  o f r e l ig io n  as an e f f e c t iv e  fo rce  in  
m eeting th e  problems o f  th e  w o r l d . O ’Casey d e sc r ib e s  th e  p lay  as  "a  cry  
fo r  courage, decency, and v i t a l i t y  in  l i f e , "  and a t ta c k s  th e  outrageous weak­
nesses and m isconceptions o f th e  C ath o lic  and Wesleyan churches, e s s e n t ia l ly  
th e  same weaknesses and m isconceptions a lre ad y  s a t i r i z e d  in  W ithin th e  Gates 
This s a t i r i c  m o ra lity  p la y , w ith  i t s  su s ta in e d  use o f  th e  e x p re s s io n is t ic
^3gean O’Casey, "Out Damned S po t,"  Under a  Colored Cap, p . 260.
6kRose and Crown, pp. 270-271.
^^I b i d . ,  pp. 269- 277 . The whole in c id e n t from th e  p la y 's  opening 
in  London to  O’C asey 's  s p e c i f ic  d en u n c ia tio n s  o f  h is  c r i t i c s  i s  in c lu d ed  h e re . 
He reduces th e  o b je c tio n s  to  a b su rd ity , u n derstands why Shaw has "never y e t 
met an i n t e l l i g e n t  J e s u i t , "  p ra is e s  th e  H arvard, R a d c lif fe , W elles ley , and 
T u fts  s tu d en ts  who p ro te s te d  th e  banning, and i s  more convinced th an  ever th a t  
W ithin th e  Gates i s  e f f e c t iv e  s a t i r e ,  t h a t  "what sp lashed  from t te  p lay  over 
th e  J e s u i t s  wasn’ t  f i l t h  in  any form, b u t hyssop, p u r ify in g  hyssop, though 
th e  c le r ic s  d id n ’t  l ik e  th e  s t in g  o f i t s  c lea n s in g  c r i t ic i s m ."
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tech n iq u es  and i t s  a ttem p t to  re tu rn  song and dance to th e  s ta g e , i s  an 
im portan t document in  th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  modern th e a t r e .  W ith i t s  a t ta c k  
on m echanized, ready-made creeds and i t s  in s is ta n c e  upon a c t iv e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
in  l i f e ,  i t  i s ,  l ik e w ise , an indispensatûfi to u ch sto n e  in  any s e r io u s  study o f 
th e  a ttem p ts  and a tta in m e n ts  o f  Sean O 'Casey.
As s a t i r i s t ,  O 'Casey has a s p e c i f ic  go a l in  mind. The g oa l in  
t h i s  p lay  i s  to  r i p  away th e  o s te n ta t io u s  facad e , however im pressive  i t  may 
b e , and to  re v e a l th e  concealed  t r u t h .  He re v e a ls  th e  t r u t h  about a  Bishop 
who h ides from l i f e ,  th e  t r u t h  about so o th say ers  who do n o th in g  b u t p r a t t l e ,  
th e  t r u t h  about th e  p u b lic  whose op in ion  i s  God and whose totem  i s  th e  news­
paper. He a lso  re v e a ls  th e  t r u t h  about e v a n g e lic a l r e l ig io n  th e  very  e x is ­
tence  o f which i s  p re d ic a te d  on th e  inadequacy o f  th e  B ish o p 's  f a i t h .  Each 
o f th e se  b e lie v e s  h is  p a r t i a l  view to  be whole and c o r re c t ;  a l l  t a l k  a t  c ro ss  
purposes; n o t one has th e  t o t a l  answ er, as th e  Down-and-Outs exem plify . T h e ir 
very  c o n d itio n  o f  be ing  Down-and-Outs i s  due to  t h e i r  own dependence on hand- 
me-down answ ers. The b ab b lin g  w orld o f Hyde Park i s  a  w orld o f  much n o ise , 
bu t l i t t l e  sen se . No one i s  in te r e s te d  in  any excep t h is  own v e rs io n  o f  t r u t h .
The s o lu tio n  which Jann ice  seeks must somehow combine th e  few 
elem ents o f  sense th a t  she le a rn s  from v a rio u s  g ro u p s . She i s  te a c h e r  as w e ll 
as s tu d e n t . She reco g n ize s  th a t  th e  D ream er's w ithdraw al from l i f e  d e t r a c ts  
from th e  t r u t h  and b eau ty  o f  h is  way o f l i f e .  In  O 'C asey 's  w orld view , he i s  
l i t t l e  b e t t e r  th an  Davoren, fo r  a  t ru e  poet does no t s e p a ra te  h im se lf from l i f e ,  
Through th e  co n tin u in g  e f f o r t s  o f  Jan n ic e , th e  Bishop v en tu re s  ou t o f  h is  
c lo i s t e r ,  a c t iv e ly  pursues and u lt im a te ly  lends sym bolic a id  to  Jan n ice  as 
she combines h e r D ream er's and her F a th e r 's  modes o f  b e in g . O 'C asey 's  meaning 
i s  h a rd ly  obscure here ; he says w ith  th e  o ld  poet quoted by Y eats , " In  dreams
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b eg in  m an's r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ."  L ife  i t s e l f  must be an a c tiv e  q uest and an 
a c t iv e  involvem ent. Where i t  i s  le s s ,  man i s  le s s  th a n  whole.
The End o f  th e  Beginning
T h is  d e l ig h t f u l ly  funny fa rc e  i s  O 'C asey 's  v e rs io n  o f an o ld  fo lk  
t a l e  claim ed by v i r t u a l l y  every  European n a tio n . O 'C asey 's  a d d itio n s  and 
a l t e r a t io n s  a re  in d ic a t iv e  o f  h is  w it and h is  a b i l i t y  to  d i s to r t  even a fo lk  
t a l e  about a  fo o l to  re v e a l new and perhaps more m eaningful p a t te rn s  o f 
b e h av io r .
The fo lk  t a l e ,  as recorded  by George Webbe D asen t,^^  inv o lv es  one 
s u r ly  p e tu la n t husband and h is  sweet a f f e c t io n a te  w ife  who o f f e r s  to  h a rv e s t 
th e  hay, so th a t  her husband can keep th e  house to  s u i t  h im se lf. The hus­
band ' s on ly  chores a re  to  churn b u t te r ,  to  feed  and m ilk  th e  cow, and to  
cook d in n e r . He manages d u rin g  th e  co m p lex itie s  o f  house-keeping to  l e t  a 
p ig  tu r n  th e  churn o v er, to  k i l l  th e  p ig  a c c id e n ta l ly ,a n d to ru n  a keg o f  a le  
on to  th e  f lo o r ,  n e i th e r  to  feed  nor m ilk  th e  cow nor to  p repare  d in n e r , to  
leav e  th e  baby u n a tten d ed , and to  be s tuck  in  th e  chimney w hile  th e  cow on 
th e  o th e r  end o f  th e  rope i s  suspended midway betw een ro o f and ground. His 
hungry w ife  re tu rn s  from th e  f i e l d ,  cu ts  th e  rope w ith  her scy the to  re le a s e  
th e  cow, and d isco v e rs  h e r husband head down in  a  p o rrid g e  p o t.
O 'C asey 's  fo o l ,  D arry B e r r i l l ,  i s  o bese , o b s t in a te ,  b a ld , and 
t o t a l l y  in e p t a t  any p h y s ic a l ta s k .  Any one o f  th e se  t r a i t s  would ren d e r 
him a  s tag e  fo o l; tak en  a l l  to g e th e r , th ey  re n d e r him a laughing  s to ck  from 
th e  moment th e  c u r ta in  r i s e s  u n t i l  th e  p lay  i s  o v e r . His buddy, B arry
°  George Webbe B asen t, "The Husband Who Was to  Mind th e  House," 
Folk T a les  and F a b le s , I ,  s e le c te d  and a rranged  by Eva March Tappen (New 
York: Houghton M if f l in ,  1907 ) ,  pp. 280-282. T h is t a l e ,  u su a lly  B a s e n t 's 
v e rs io n , i s  inc luded  in  dozens o f  a n th o lo g ie s .
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D e r r i l l ,  i s  h is  ex ac t o p p o s ite : s le n d e r , e a s j-g o in g , h eav ily  m ustached, and
q u ite  w e ll-c o o rd in a te d . H is n ear b lin d n e ss  and h is  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  D arry
id e n t i f y  him as th e  o th e r  h a l f  o f th e  in se p a ra b le  com ic-duo.
L iz z ie , B a r ry 's  w ife , i s  as e f f i c i e n t  a s , b u t le s s  devoted to  her
husband th an  her f o lk - t a l e  e q u iv a le n t. She i s  je a lo u s  o f and l ik e s  to  g o ssip
about A lice  Lanigan
t h a t ' s  on th e  m argin o f f i f t y ,  n" assem bles h e r s e l f  to g e th e r  
as i f  she was a  g i r l  in  her te e n s , j u t t i n g  out her b u s t when 
s h e 's  coming in ,  'n  j u t t in g  ou t h e r beh ind  when s h e 's  going 
o u t, l ik e  th e  Lady o f  S h a lo tt ,  to  c a tch  th e  men.
. . . she has a  k id  who has never had a  p a t on th e  head from 
a  f a th e r .° 7
These a d d i t io n s ,  p lu s  th e  v a rio u s  machines and p a rap h en a lia  o f  
modern l iv in g  (mower, town h a l l  c lock , alarm  c lo ck , ra z o r  b la d e s , and th e  
m y s te rie s  o f e l e c t r i c i t y ) ,  ren d er th e  fo lk  t a l e  v i r t u a l ly  unrecogn izab le  
and leave  in  i t s  s te a d  a m oral-m aking fa r c e .
B arry i s  a comic C assandra who p e r s i s te n t ly  warns o f  impending 
doom, i s  ignored , and th e n  i s  in s tru m e n ta l in ,  i f  no t d i r e c t ly  re sp o n s ib le  
f o r ,  each succeeding d i s a s t e r .  His re c u r re n t  w arnings and h is  r e f r a in ,  
"Y ou 're  no t going to  ex p ed ite  m a tte rs  by ru sh in g  around in  a  h u rry ,"  th e  
e f f i c i e n t  w h irrin g  o f th e  mowing machine in  th e  background, and th e  metho­
d ic a l  t o l l i n g  o f th e  town h a l l  clock impose a  k ind o f o rd er on th e  s e v e ra l  
in c id e n ts  th a t  o ccu r. O ther w ell-m ade-play  d ev ices  used by O'Casey in c lu d e  
th e  frame a ffo rd ed  by L iz z ie 's  p ray e r, "God g ra n t th a t  i t  w on 't be th e  end, 
a n ' t h a t  when I  come back . I ' l l  a t  l e a s t  f in d  th e  fo u r w a lls  s t a n d i n g ," ^
^^C o llec ted  P la y s , I ,  p . 268.
^ ^ Ib id . ,  p. 2 6 9 .
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and her re tu rn  to  th e  chaos w ith in  th e  fou r s tan d in g  w a lls .  F u r th e r , Darry
rem ains o b s tin a te  and in e p t and re fu se s  to  a ccep t r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  h is
own f a i l in g s  — w hether he does not mow th e  hay, does not keep tim e to  th e
m usic, does break th e  c lo ck , o r  does e f f e c t iv e ly  dem olish ev ery th in g  w ith in
th e  fo u r w a lls  o f  th e  house. He g re e ts  h is  w ife , who has mowed th e  hay and
fre e d  th e  dangling  h e i f e r ,  w ith  th e  f i n a l  i ro n ic  l in e s  o f th e  p lay .
Now you see th e  r e s u l t  o f  h av in ' your own way'. Why 
th e  h e l l  d id n 't  you hold  on to  th e  rope when you took 
i t  o f f  th e  h e i f e r ,  so th a t  I  w o u ld n 't come down w ith  
a  bump?
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- my God, woman, can you do n o th in ' r ig h t '.
The s a t i r e  in  The End o f  th e  B eginning i s  s u p e r f ic ia l  and only 
in c id e n ta l  to  th e  s la p s t ic k  humor as th e  two buddies merge t h e i r  t a l e n t s  
and m eth o d ica lly  wreck th e  house. O 'C asey 's  a t t i t u d e  tow ard th e  reducing  
fad  and th e  misuse o f th e  gramophone a re  secondary to  th e  s p e c ta c le  o f  th e  
h u ff in g  Darry doing h is  p h y s ic a l je rk s  and to  th e  memory o f  h is  w if e 's  view­
in g  h is  naked body p ra c t ic in g  th e  p h y s ic a l je rk s  b e fo re  th e  m ir ro r . That 
b o th  men s u f fe r  wounds and a re  reduced to  t o t a l  h e lp le ssn e ss  by ro u tin e  
housekeeping ta sk s  re -a f f ir ra s  O 'C asey 's  ad m ira tio n  fo r  e f f i c i e n t  I r i s h  
women and h is  contempt fo r  th o se  in e p t in d iv id u a ls  who i n s i s t  on g iv in g  
ad v ice  to  o th e rs .
This p lay  and A Pound on Demand were w r i t te n  ju s t  p r io r  to  t h e i r  
p u b lic a tio n  in  W in d fa lls , 193^* The End o f  th e  Beginning was produced in  
th e  Abbey T heatre  in  F ebruary , 1937, b u t A Pound on Demand was no t produced 
u n t i l  January , 19^7, in  th e  A nerican R eperto ry  T h e a tre . D esp ite  th e  d a te s
^^Ib id .,  p. 291.
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o f  com position and p ro d u c tio n , however, b o th  le g i t im i te ly  belong to  O 'C asey 's  
I r i s h  P eriod  r a th e r  th a n  to  h is  T r a n s i t io n a l  p e r io d , an op in ion  based  on th e  
d ram atic  tech n iq u es  and th e  s a t i r i c  in te n t  o f  th e  two sh o r t p la y s .
A Pound on Demand 
A Pound on Demand i s  a  sk e tch  in v o lv in g  th e  m audlin drunkenness o f  
Sammy Adams who has money on d e p o s it th rough  th e  Government Post O ffic e  and 
th e  p a r a s i t i c  J e r ry  who wants d e sp e ra te ly  fo r  Sammy to  withdraw a  pound.
The sk e tch  i s  crammed w ith  in c id e n t ,  and th e  ju x ta p o s i t io n  o f drunkenness 
and c i v i l  a u th o r i ty  c o n s t i tu te s  th e  c e n tr a l  c o n f l i c t  o f  th e  sk e tc h . For 
O 'Casey, th e  tre a tm e n ts  o f  th e  e f f i c i e n t  p o s tm is tre s s  and h e r  policem an 
beau a re  rem arkably k in d . The p o s tm is tre ss  q u ite  c o r r e c t ly  re fu se s  to  honor 
th e  re q u e s t fo r  a  pound on demand and th e  policem an o f f ic io u s ly  b u t under- 
s ta n d in g ly  sends th e  two drunks tow ard home d e sp ite  Sammuel's e a r ly  p ro c la ­
m ation ,
. . .  P o lee ish  to  th e  r ig h t  o f  me, ' n to  th e  l e f t  o f  me,
' n no th ing  l e f t  o f  them in  th e  end b u t s i l v e r  b u tto n s  
fo r  souvenirs '. . . .  We o f te n  p la s te re d  th e  roads w ith  
policem en, 'n  l e f t  them th r y in ' ou t how th ey  were 
going to  g e t them selves to g e th e r  againlTO
The s to u t is h  woman re p re se n ts  ou traged  p u b lic  o p in io n , and l ik e  her 
c o u n te rp a r ts  in  The Plough and th e  S ta rs  and The S i lv e r  T a s s ie , i s  as  much 
th e  t a r g e t  o f  O 'C asey 's s a t i r i c  ja b s  as th e  two buddies a r e .  She and th ey  
make r id ic u lo u s  demands o n t  he p o s tm is tre s s , a re  o ffended , and make hollow  
th r e a t s .  C iv i l  a u th o r i ty ,  d e sp ite  th e  t h r e a t s ,  p re se n ts  a  u n ite d  f ro n t  in  
th e  persons o f  th e  p o s tm is tre ss  and th e  policem an. The demands a re  no t 
honored, th e  in c id e n t concludes, and presum ably th e  policeman a n d  h is  g i r l
' Q^l b i d . . p .  308.
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resume t h e i r  f l i r t a t i o n  as th e  c u r ta in  concludes th e  sk e tc h . The r e a l i s t i c  
te ch n iq u e , as used in  t h i s  drunk scene, i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  used by O’Casey 
d u rin g  h is  e a r l i e s t  y e a rs  o f  w r i t in g .  The d ev ices  o f  fa rc e  and th e  w e ll-  
m ade-play once ag a in  t e s t i f y  to  O’C asey 's  d eb t to  B oucicau lt and h is  appren­
t i c e s h ip  in  th e  Old M erchan ts’ T h e a tre . While Guy Boas d e sc r ib e s  th e se  two 
p la y s , a long w ith  Shadow o f  a  Gunman, Juno and th e  Paycock, and The Plough 
and th e  S ta r s , as a com plete s e lf -c o n ta in e d  u n i t  o f  O 'Casey’ s work, a  l i t e r ­
a tu re  o f  t h e i r  own which p re se n ts  "an urban and more ro b u s t v e rs io n  o f  th e  
peasan t w orld o f S y n g e , t h e y  b ea r e s s e n t i a l ly  th e  same r e la t io n s h ip  to  
th e  I r i s h  p e rio d , a c tu a l ly ,  t h a t  K athleen L is te n s  In  and N annie’ s N ight Out 
b e a r to  th e  e x p re s s io n is t ic  o r  th e  t r a n s i t i o n a l  p e r io d . A Pound on Demand 
and The End o f  th e  B eginning r e c a l l  th e  e s s e n t ia l ly  r e a l i s t i c  te c h n iq u e s , 
th e  s tag e  Irishm an, and th e  i s o la te d  in c id e n ta l  humor o f th e  I r i s h  pe rio d  
in  much th e  same way t h a t  K ath leen  L is te n s  In  and Nannie’ s N ight Out a n t i c i ­
p a te  th e  e x p re s s io n is t ic  te ch n iq u e , th em atic  use  o f  m usic, and d i s to r t io n  
fo r  th e  sake o f  c l a r i t y  to  be found in  th e  m ajor p lays w r i t te n  a f t e r  The 
S i lv e r  T a s s ie .
Purple Dust
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W ritten  by h is  own account in  1937-38, O 'Casey’ s P urp le  Dust 
d isp la y s  th e  same a r t i s t i c  com bination o f  expression ism  and re a lism , th e  
same b lend ing  o f  m o ra lity  p lay  and fa rc e  so ev id en t in  o th e r  p lay s  o f  th e  
t r a n s i t i o n a l  p e rio d . P urp le  Dust has been damned by two decades o f  c r i t i c a l
^^Guy Boas, "The Drama o f Sean O’Casey," C ollege E n g lish , X, 2 
(November, 19W ), 8 0 .
P urp le  Dust in  T h e ir Eyes," Under a  Colored Cap, p . 2 6 l.
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t h e a t r i c a l  op in ion  u t te r e d  in  I re la n d  and England, b u t p ra ise d  over th e  
same perio d  by O 'C asey 's  e n th u s ia s t ic  American re a d e rs  and v iew ers.
These extrem es o f  c r i t i c a l  opin ion  were somewhat a n tic ip a te d  by 
th e  "pre-rum ble" o f  c ircum stances surrounding  th e  p la y ’ s i n i t i a l  p ro d u c tio n .' 
A fte r  O’Casey had a lre a d y  commissioned George Jean  Nathan to  b r in g  about 
p ro d uction  o f P urp le  Dust in  New York, he re c e iv e d  an unsigned l e t t e r  from 
a  London T hea tre  Club re q u e s tin g  an op tio n  on th e  p la y . O 'Casey, o f  course , 
re fu s e d . A second signed  l e t t e r  "came along to  say th a t  th e  p lay  had been 
in  re h e a rs a l  fo r  some tim e , and would O'Casey k in d ly  give form al perm ission  
to  th e  p roduction  by th e  T h ea tre ."  Follow ing h is  second negative  response , 
a  t h i r d  l e t t e r  inform ed O 'Casey th a t  "James Agate had been in v ite d  to  see 
th e  p lay  and g ive h is  views on i t  in  th e  coming is su e  o f th e  Sunday Tim es." 
A gate, o f  course , "denounced th e  p lay  as a w o rth le ss  one; more, th a t  i t  was 
an a t ta c k  on England when England was h e lp le s s  and unable to  re p ly l" ^ ^  
O 'C asey 's  consequent rag e  d id  have some j u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  and th i s  j u s t i f i c a ­
t i o n  was compounded co n s id e ra b ly  by h is  e a r l i e r  much p u b lic iz ed  feud w ith  
Agate over the  m e rits  o f W ithin th e  Gates and th e  dem erits  o f  a c r i t i c  who 
found W ithin th e  Gates beyond h is  u n d e rs tan d in g . O 'C asey 's  "The C u ttin g  
o f  an Agate" concludes c h a r a c te r i s t i c a l ly ,  "The t r u t h  i s  th a t  . . .  th e  p lay  
W ith in  th e  Gates i s  beyond him, and - -  to  w hisper th e  f a c t  to  th e  w orld 
r a th e r  th an  confine i t  between four w a lls  — I  am no t a  damn b i t  s u rp r is e d ."  
One in te r e s t in g  r e s u l t  o f  O 'C asey 's  exchange w ith  James Agate was th a t  
c r i t i c ' s  u n q u a lif ie d  p ra is e  o f  a  very  bad p la y . The S ta r  Turns Red, a  p lay
73gean O 'Casey, Sunset and Evening S ta r , (New York: M acmillan, 196I ) ,  
pp . 16I - I 6 2 . T his whole in c id e n t i s  d e sc rib ed  in  some d e t a i l  in  t h i s  f in a l  
volume o f  O 'C asey 's  au tob iog raphy . 
vL
The C u ttin g  o f  An A gate," The F ly in g  Wasp, p . 49»
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which Agate term ed "A M aste rp iece ,"  "a  magnum opus o f c o m p a s s i o n . A g a t e  
a p p a ren tly  d iscovered  th e  w asp 's  s t in g  to  be p a in fu l  and o ffe re d  t h i s  review 
in  exchange fo r  peace and as  a  presumed r e t r a c t io n  o f  h is  e a r l i e r  s ta tem en ts  
concerning th e  " p re te n t io u s  rubb ish" w r it te n  by Sean O 'Casey. I r o n ic a l ly ,  
i t  i s  th e  r a t i o n a l i s t i c  E n g lish  mind such as Mr. A g a te 's  th a t  i s  th e  b a s ic  
t a r g e t  o f O 'C asey 's  s a t i r e  in  bo th  W ithin th e  G ates and Purp le  D u st.
Purple Dust d e p ic ts  G reat B r i ta in  a s  a  crum bling o ld  Tudor mansion 
i l l - p r e p a r e d  to  w ith s ta n d  th e  n a tu ra l  elem ents and doomed to  f a l l  b e fo re  
th e  fo rce  o f  wind and r a in  d e sp ite  th e  e f f o r t s  o f  C y r il  Poges and B a s il  Stoke 
to  ho ld  i t  to g e th e r  w ith  p a in t  and gaudy f u r n i tu r e .  These two in e p t and 
im potent s tag e  Englishmen owe a t  l e a s t  t h e i r  germ ination  to  Shaw's comments 
in  h is  "P re face  fo r  P o l i t ic ia n s "  and much o f t h e i r  development to  Broadbent 
and Doyle in  Shaw's John Bull* s O ther I s la n d . Among Shaw's o th e r  memorable 
and p e r t in e n t  phrases in  th e  p re face  i s  h is  co n fess io n  th a t  " i t  ta k e s  an 
Irishm an years  o f  re s id en c e  in  England to  le a rn  to  re s p e c t  and l ik e  a  b lo ck ­
head. An Englishman w i l l  no t re sp e c t nor l ik e  anyone else.""^^
One b a s ic  theme o f  John Bull* s O ther I s la n d  i s  th a t  Englishm en, l ik e  
t h e i r  coun try , w i l l  muddle th rough  somehow and t h a t  t h e i r  most s t i r r i n g  a c ­
complishments a re  somehow muddled su ccesses . Tom Broadbent i s  th e  s tag e  
Englishman an ce s to r o f  O 'C asey 's  two blockheads - -  Stokes and Poges; he, 
l ik e  th e y , spouts a l l  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  c l ic h e s  concern ing  Empire and I r e la n d 's
David K rause, Sean O 'Casey: The Man and His Work, p . 208. 
Krause in c lu d es  a  long s e le c t io n  from A g a te 's  e n th u s ia s t ic  review  o f  
The S ta r  Turns Red, a  rev iew  p r in te d  in  Sunday Times, 17 March, 1940. 
The passages appear on pages 3Ô9-390 o f  K rau se 's  e x c e lle n t  study  of 
O 'Casey and h is  a r t .
'^^George B ernard  Shaw, "P reface  fo r  P o l i t i c i a n s ,"  John B u l l 's  
O ther Is la n d  (New York: B ren tands, I 907) ,  p . XV.
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r o le  th e r e in ,  u t t e r s  p ro fu n d it ie s  concern ing  e f f ic ie n c y  and modernism, and 
p o sse sse s  th e  le th a rg ic  sense o f  humor a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  s ta g e  Englishman 
s in c e  Shaw. To com plete h is  p la y , Shaw leaves th e  im pression  th a t  Broadbent 
w i l l  in e v i ta b ly  re p re s e n t  th e  I r i s h  in  P a rlia m e n t. W hile n o t a t  home among 
h is  c o n s t i tu e n ts ,  he w i l l  be v e iy  much a t  home in  P a rlia m e n t. B roadbent, 
u n lik e  th e se  O 'Casey in s p ire d  descen d en ts , does m a in ta in , d e s p ite  h is  g u l l ­
i b i l i t y  and fo o lis h n e s s , a  k ind  o f  d ig n i ty .  O 'C asey 's  Englishm en, however, 
a re  g u l ls  and fo o ls  from th e  moment th e y  e n te r  th e  s tag e  u n t i l  th e  p ro p h e tic  
f lo o d  sy m b o lica lly  removes them from th e  s tag e
The decaying  mansion in  Purple D u st, d e sp ite  th e  Oxford background 
and th e  f in a n c ia l  w izard ry  o f  i t s  owners, w i l l  crumble and f a l l  in to  a  heap 
o f  p u rp le  d u s t .  O 'Casey views th e  rem nants o f  E n g lan d 's  g lo ry  - - " th e  Yeomen 
o f  th e  Guard and th e  c u ira s se d  horsemen s tan d in g  under th e  archway o f th e  
Horse Guards c e n tre ,  and th e  b e a rsk in  o f  th e  Household Regiments" - - a s  
q u a in t album momentoes, as " p a r t  o f  an o p e n -a ir  m u s e u m . A l l  th e se  w i l l  
pass  d e s p ite  th e  e f f o r t s  o f  Stoke and Poges to  hold  them and to  g lue them 
back to g e th e r  as th e y  b reak  a p a r t .  In  O 'C asey 's  uns u b tle  m o ra lity  p lay , he 
p o r tra y s  th e  Old House a s  th e  in e v i ta b le  v ic tim  o f  th e  rav ag es  o f  tim e and 
change; th e  d is in te g r a t io n  o f  th e  manor i s  on ly  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  co n tr ib u te d  to  
by th e  two Englishmen who t r y  to  put i t  back to g e th e r  as i t  was in  th e  good 
o ld  days so th a t  th ey  m ight enjoy i t  and bask  in  i t s  r e f l e c t e d  g lo ry .
7?R obert Hogan, The Experim ents o f  Sean O 'Casey, pp. 101-102. 
Hogan n o te s  t h i s  as a  d i s t in c t io n  between Shaw's r e f u s a l  to  s e t  up 
straw-men and O 'C asey 's  w ill in g n e s s  to  use  a  s tack ed  deck . He continues 
th e  m etaphor o f  th e  card  game by n o tin g  t h a t  O 'Casey sometimes re fu se s  
to  l e t  th e  o p p o s itio n  ta k e  even a  s in g le  t r i c k ,  a s  in  The S ta r  Turns Red 
and Red Roses fo r  Me.
"^^"Purple Dust in  T h e ir  Eyes," Under a  C olored Cap, p . 262.
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In e v ita b le  change, here  as e lsew here in  O 'C asey 's  canon, b r in g s  w ith  i t  
in e v i ta b le  p ro g ress  as l i f e  trium phs over d ea th .
The c e n t r a l  c o n f l ic t  in  t h i s  p lay  i s  between th e  half-rem em bered 
t r a d i t i o n  and unknown h is to ry  o f  a dead p a s t and th e  demands fo r  l i f e  in  
th e  p re s e n t .  For O 'Casey, th e  b a t t l e  i s  between d ea th  and l i f e ,  and death  
i s  overm atched from th e  o u ts e t ,  fo r  D e a th 's  spokesmen a re  fo o ls  who combine 
th e  f o l l i e s  o f  th e  a n tiq u a r ia n , th e  bad t a s t e  o f th e  nouveau r ic h e ,  and th e  
r id ic u lo u s  p o s tu re  o f  th o se  whose t o t a l  w orth i s  measured in  money. The 
Englishm en 's opponents a re  th e  r e a l i s t i c  I r i s h  workmen led  by O 'K i l l ig a in , 
and th e  im potent Englishmen lo se  t h e i r  women, t h e i r  in v estm en t, and — u n le ss  
th e y  a re  more fo r tu n a te  than  f le e t f o o te d  - -  t h e i r  l i v e s .  They a re  no t f i t  to  
su rv iv e  in  th e  b e t t e r  w orld t h a t ' s  coming, and th e y , l ik e  th e  o th e r  r e l i c s  
o f  E n g lan d 's  open a i r  museum, must make way fo r  p ro g re s s , and fo r  th o se  who 
a re  f i t t e d  to  l i v e .  Those who do l iv e  must have eyes to  see and e a rs  to  
h ear; th ey  must have vo ices  to  s in g  and f e e t  to  dance; f u r th e r ,  th ey  must 
d e s ir e  to  l iv e  in  a  v igorous and m eaningful way. They must n o t lap se  in to  
th e  drowsy shadowland between l i f e  and d ea th  as  d id  th e  I r i s h  a t  L iffe y  
Bridge fo llo w in g  th e  second m irac le  in  Red Roses For Me. By in c l in a t io n  and 
by d e f in i t io n  th e y  a re  opposed to  re v e r in g  t r a d i t i o n ,  to  "T h rick in g  t h '  r o t te n  
beams in to  a  look o ' s tu rd in e ss  w ith  a co a t o ' w hite  and b lack  p a in t ,  an ' 
th e y  fo r  long a  d ism al d w e llin ' even fo r  th e  ghawin' b e e t le  a n ' t h '  b o r in ' 
worra.""^^ They a re  opposed to  th e  c le r g y 's  t ry in g  " to  keep a  se n s ib le  check 
on th e  low er in c l in a t io n s  o f th e  p e o p le ,"  e s p e c ia l ly  when th o se  lower i n c l i ­
n a tio n s  a re  th e  n a tu ra l  d e s ir e s  to  s in g , dance, and l i v e .  In  t h i s  p lay  th ey
^^Collected Plays, I I I ,  p. 4 .
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a re  d ra m a tic a lly  opposed to  Stoke and Poges and th e  h y p o c r i t ic a l  reverence
fiofo r  a  dead p a s t and re p re s s iv e  r e l ig io n  th a t  th e se  two re p re se n t.
Purple Dust ex em p lifie s  th e  in e v ita b le  d e fe a t o f  Poges and Stoke 
in  a  s e r ie s  o f  lu d ic ro u s  in c id e n ts ;  th e  end r e s u l t  o f  each in c id e n t i s  
fu r th e r  d e s tru c tio n  o f  th e  mansion and f u r th e r  il lu m in a tio n  o f  th e  f o l l i e s  
and f a l s e  p rid e  o f  th e  p ro p r ie to r s .  W ithin O 'C asey 's  canon; th e  n e a re s t 
p a r a l l e l  to  th e  d e s tru c tio n  p er se i s  in  The End o f th e  B eginning . There, 
to o , t o t a l  d e s tru c tio n  r e s u l t s  from th e  f r e n e t ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  f a u l t ­
f in d in g  fo o ls  - -  Darry B e r r i l l  and B arry  D e r r i l l .  T h e ir fre n z ie d  e f f o r t s ,  
l ik e  th o se  o f  Stoke and Poges, a re  to  s e t  a  house in  o rd e r . N e ith e r p a ir  
knows what o rd e r i s ,  and n e i th e r  w i l l  accep t guidance o r r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  
D a rry 's  p r id e , l ik e  th a t  o f  Poges, a n t ic ip a te s  th e  p a in fu lly  funny demise 
o f  h is  g re a t  p lan . Order in  tie  comic world can be e s ta b lis h e d  only when 
th e  S tokes, th e  Poges, and t h e i r  a n tiq u a r ia n  dreams cease to  e x i s t .
As noted e a r l i e r ,  th e  Tudor mansion in  Purple Dust i s  a  microcosm 
o f th e  B r i t i s h  Empire on th e  verge o f c o lla p se . Though a one-to -one  r e l a ­
t io n s h ip  i s  im probable, Poges b ea rs  a  s t r ik in g  resem blance to  O 'C asey 's  
v e rs io n  o f  N ev ille  Cham berlain, a  h o p e less ly  n a iv e , in e f f e c tu a l ,  o ld  man 
who accep ted  H i t l e r 's  word and re tu rn e d  to  England s in g in g  songs o f  peace;
Mr. Chamberlain came home waving th e  ta lism a n ic  
um b re lla . I s  i t  peace, Jehu? I t  i s  peace'. Herr 
H i t le r  has met an o ld  man in  th e  half-w ay  house, and
From t h i s  p lay  u n t i l  h is  l a s t ,  O 'C asey 's  a t ta c k  on organ ized  
r e l ig io n  becomes in c re a s in g ly  more s p e c i f ic ,  more o u trageous, and perhaps 
le s s  e f f e c t iv e  than  h is  e a r l i e r  s u b t le r  a t ta c k s .  Due to  th e se  a t ta c k s  on 
C atho lic ism  and e r ra n t  P ro te s ta n tism , to o  many c r i t i c s  have e rroneously  
d ism issed  O'Casey as a th e i s t i c  — an in te r e s t in g  and i ro n ic ,  b u t obviously  
u n su b s ta n tia te d  charge.
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has prom ised to  be good; has promised to  go over th e  h i l l s  
o n l y . . . .  We need have no f e a r .  He w i l l  le v e l  Moscow. He 
w on 't harm u s . He as much as to ld  M r.Cham berlain so.®^
The t r u s t i n g  o ld  man w ith  h is  f a i t h  in  re p u ta tio n  and h is  d evo tion  to  Empire 
i s  rem arkably  s im ila r  to  th e  essence  o f  Poges as h is  m otives and methods a re  
d is s e c te d  on s ta g e . The s p e c i f ic  in c id e n ts  in  th e  d is s e c t io n  a re  th o se  o f  
fa rc e  comedy; a  huge g ra ss  r o l l e r  g e ts  out o f  c o n tro l as  th e  in e f f e c tu a l  
Poges a ttem p ts  to  maneuver i t  as  th e  salesm an from sim ple I r e la n d  to ld  him 
he cou ld ; th e  r o l l e r  c rash es  th rough  a  w a ll; a  cow, b rough t by an o th er I r i s h  
salesm an, sends th e  heroes scu rry in g  fo r  p ro te c tio n  when th e y  m istake i t  fo r  
a  b u l l ;  th e  cow i s  l a t e r  sh o t dead; th e  workmen m e th o d ica lly  d e s tro y  th e  
m ansion 's  c e i l in g ,  w a lls , door fram es, and th e  heirloom s o f  th e  house; Stoke 
f a l l s  from a s p i r i t e d  horse  and h is  " l a s s i e  o ' t h '  house went o f f  w ith  
O 'K i l l ig a in  r id in g  naked th rough  th e  lo ca lity '."® ^
The Irishm en a re  capab le  o f  d i r e c t  a c t io n ;  th ey  combine th e  m arv e l­
ous rom anticism  and th e  e f f e c t iv e  re a lism  o f  O'Dempsey and O 'K il l ig a in  
w ith  th e  sa rd o n ic  humor and i r r e v e re n t  a t t i tu d e  tow ard modernism o f  th e  
yellow  bearded  e le c t r i c ia n  and th e  p o s tm aste r. O 'C asey 's  Irishm en here 
a re  n o t o f  th e  Dublin slum s, b u t o f  a  r u r a l  w orld f a r  removed from s u f fe r in g  
and p r iv a t io n .  They a re  c lo se  kinsmen o f  Synge's tram ps and t i n k e r s .  E x is ­
te n ce  and th e  n e c e s s i t ie s  o f  l i f e  a re  not t h e i r  prime concerns, nor a re  th ey  
consp icuously  n a t io n a l i s t i c .  They re v e l  in  freedom and joy  and l i f e .  T h e ir 
p rid e  i s  n a tu ra l  and th ey  r e l in q u is h  n e i th e r  freedom nor id e n t i ty  as  th ey  
work fo r  t h e i r  E ng lish  em ployers. I t  i s  not th ey  who a re  ou t o f  t h e i r  elem ent,
^ ^Sunset and Evening S ta r , pp. 162- I 6 3 .
^^O ollec ted  P lay s , I I I ,  p . 44.
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J u s t  as th e  m a jo r ity  o fth e  I r i s h  la b o re rs  a re  ex p ert salesm en, th e  
I r i s h  g i r l s  a re  a ls o  superb c o n - a r t i s t s  who combine t h e i r  p a r t ic u la r  ta le n b s  
w ith  th e  fo o lis h  d e s i r e s  o f  o ld  and v i r t u a l l y  im potent men to  amass t id y  
p e rso n a l incomes and v a lu ab le  c o l le c t io n s  o f  t r i n k e t s .  The I r i s h  la b o re rs  
condemn th e  p re te n tio n s  o f  th e  g i r l s  who claim  d escen t from th e  Duke o f 
Ormand and t r y  " to  be som ething e ls e  b esid e  them selves."® ^ The same I r i s h ­
men a re  q u ite  p leased  w ith  th e  a r t i s t r y  o f  th e  g i r l s ,  each o f  whom has a 
cash se ttle m e n t o f  ^  $00 per year from her Englishm an. I t  i s  im portan t to  
th e  comic w orld o f  t h i s  s a t i r e  t h a t  th e  Irishm en do n o t make m oral judgments 
nor damn th e  g i r l s  fo r  t h e i r  whoredom, b u t th a t  Poges and Stoke do condemn 
th e  g i r l s  as s lu t s  and h a r lo t s .  The condemnations a re  as lu d ic ro u s  as th e  
presumed matches between th e  lu s ty  v i t a l  wenches and th e  co ld  hap less  E n g lish ­
men, as lu d ic ro u s  as January-M ay m arriages always a re  in  th e  comic w orld .
Poges and Stoke do not see c le a r ly  nor h ear w e ll .  They a re  lo s t  
in  th e  magic o f  t h e i r  own sounds and seek to  c re a te  t h e i r  own Eden. T h e ir 
Eden w i l l  c o n s is t  o f  th e  w orld o f  th e  re fu rb ish e d  Tudor mansion in  th e  sim ple 
r u s t i c  s e t t in g  o f  o ld  I r e la n d , a  p a s to r a l  w orld th e r e in  th ey  can enjoy peace 
and d ig n i ty ,  w herein th e y  can " fo rg e t th e  v i l e  w orld and a l l  i t s  ways."®^ 
Poges see r u s t i c  I r e la n d  as  the  land where peace was b o rn , a land o f  sim ple 
ig n o ra n t Irishm en who w i l l  re sp e c t h is  n a tiv e  s u p e r io r i ty  and s tand  in  awe 
o f  h is  g lo ry  as r e f l e c te d  by th e  Tudor mansion and i t s  w onderful p a s t .  The 
p a s to r a l  nev er-n ev er land  i s  to  be an Eden w ith o u t a  se rp en t to  mar o r 
Jeo p a rd ize  i t s  p e r fe c t io n  and e v e r la s t in g  peace . Unknowingly, th ey  have
®3 lb id . ,  p . 9 .
®^Ibid., p. 3 1 .
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th e  se rp en t on t h e i r  p a y ro ll  in  th e  person  o f  O 'K i l l ig a in  whose very  name, 
however I r i s h  i t  b e , su g g ests  h is  t ru e  r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  sad ly  m a te r ia l­
i s t i c  Stoke and Poges. To f u r th e r  damn t h e i r  p a s to r a l  p r o je c t ,  O’Casey 
endows th e  businessm en w ith  th e  f r ie n d s h ip  o f  Reverend George Canon Chreehewel 
who encourages Poges:
You have a  very b e a u t i f u l  house h e re . An o ld  house, 
b u t a  f in e  one. I t  i s  alm ost a  sac red  th in g  to  keep 
an o ld  th in g  from dying , s i r ;  . . .
With a l l  i t s  f r i l l s ,  i t s  f r i v o l i t i e s ,  i t s  s tu d ie d  cerem onial, 
however g a ily -c o lo re d  i t s  le i s u r e  may have been , th e  p a st 
had in  i t  th e  core  o f  v i r tu e ;  w hile  th e  p re se n t s w ir l  o f  
young l i f e .  I'm  say in g , w ith  i t s  fe v e r is h  s th r u t  o f  p re ­
tended  b ra v e ry , i t s  tawdry c a re le s sn e ss  about th e  r e l a ­
t io n  and ru le  o f  r e l ig io n  to  man, w ith  a l l  i t s  f r a n t i c  
s th re tc h in g  o f  p le a su re  in to  every  second o f  l i f e ,  con­
ta in s  w ith in  i t  a  tawny core o f  f e a r  t h a t  i s  tu rn in g  
d a rk e r w ith  every  chime o f  th e  pass in g  hours'.°5
Canon Chreehewel u rges h is  moneyed f r ie n d s  to  " a s s i s t  th e  c le rg y
to  keep a  s e n s ib le  check on th e  lower in c l in a t io n s  o f  th e  p e o p l e , t o
re c ap tu re  th e  d is c ip l in e  and v ir tu e  o f  th e  p a s t ,  and - -  "Help us to  c u r t a i l
t h '  damned a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  d e v i l is h  dance halls'."®"^
The b a t t l e  l in e s  a re  c le a r ly  drawn: Poges, S toke , and Canon Chreehewel
a re  th e  defenders  o f  t r a d i t i o n ,  h is to ry ,  a dead p a s t ,  j u s t  as they  a re  th e
p e rp e tra to rs  o f  s t e r i l i t y .  The workmen and th e  g i r l s ,  a id ed  con sid erab ly
by wind, f lo o d , and Sean O 'Casey, re p re se n t l i f e ,  en thusiasm , jo y , freedom,
and v i r i l i t y .  The gouty , doughty S toke, th e  le a d e r  o f  th e  o p p o s itio n , as
known by A v r il ,  i s :
^^I b id . , pp. 85- 8 6 .
^^I b id . , p . 8 6 . 
^^I b id . , p . 8 6 .
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A to d d le r  th r ik in g  w ith  a  woman's le g s ; a  t h i e f  w ithou t
th e  power to  th ie v e  th e  th in g s  he co v e ts ; a  louse  burrow­
ing  in  a  young l io n e s s 's  b e l ly ;  a  p e r ju re r  in  p ass io n ;
a  g u tte d  s o ld ie r  bee whose job i s  done, and s t i l l  hangs
on to  l i f e I 88
The young l io n e s s , by m utual agreem ent, p re fe rs  O 'K il l ig a in  who i s  n e i th e r  
to d d le r  nor t h i e f  w ithou t power; nor i s  he a p e r ju re r  in  p a ss io n . The con­
tin u e d  a s s o c ia tio n  o f  Stoke and Poges w ith  s t e r i l i t y  and impotence i s  not
su b tly  p o rtray ed  by O 'Casey. A gainst th e  v iru le n t  dreams o f  th e  E n g lish ­
men, th e  I r i s h  worker prom ises f r u i t f u l  lo v e ; O'Dempsey w i l l  show Souhaun 
"wondhers o f  a  manly manner" and a ssu re s  her th a t :  "With firm -fed  men an ' 
comely, c o rd ia l  women t h e r e ' l l  be la u g h te r  round a red  f i r e  when th e  m is ts  
a re  r i s i n ' ,  when th e  roads an ' f ie ld s  a re  f r o s ty ,  and when th e  n ig h ts  is
8qs t i l l . "  ^ In  th e  Tudor manor, th e re  i s  no f i r e  u n t i l  an Irishm an b u ild s  i t ,  
nor i s  th e re  fu e l ,  o r a x e . There i s  te lephone  and desk and one e l e c t r i c  
l i g h t ,  and th e re  w i l l  be a  bathroom , " i f  we can f i t  one in  w ithou t in ju r in g  
th e  harmony o f  th e  o ld  h o u s e . T h e  choice fo r  th e  g i r l s  i s  c le a r ly  between 
death  and decay on th e  one hand and l i f e  and joy  on th e  o th e r , as th e  la b o re rs  
urge th e  g i r l s  to  leave  th e  mansion o f  " c re a k in ' grandeur an ' poor w ith e r in ' 
t a lk ;  s a l t  food w ithou t a  dhrink  to  go w ith  i t ;  an ' a pu rp le  dhryness tu r n in ' 
t im id ly  to  dust'. In  s h o r t , th e  in v i ta t io n  i s  to  leave  th e  w orld o f th e
dead and h a lf-d e a d  and go fo r th  in to  th e  land  o f  th e  l iv in g .
^ I b i d . ,  pp. 15- 1 6 .
Q^ Ib id . ,  p. 93; p. 105 .
9°ib id . ,  p . 8 9 .
9^Ib id . ,  p. 106 .
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The Englishmen a re  complacent and secure  enough in  t h e i r  so lvency
th a t  th ey  meike fun o f  th e  p o e tic  p le a s  o f  O 'K i l l ig a in  and O'Dempsey: "S p it
ou t w h a t's  h e re , an ' come where love i s  f ie r c e  an ' fond an ' f r u i t f u l .  Come,
la s s ,  where t h e r e 's  th in g s  to  say an ' th in g s  to  do an ' love a t  th e  e n d in g s '." ^
They a t t r i b u t e  th e  amusing madness o f  th e  workmen to  th e  demented s t a t e  o f
a l l  I re la n d  which must be due to  th e  c lim a te . I t  i s ,  "amusing up to  a  p o in t ,
bu t h a rd ly  re a s s u r in g ,"  as Stoke n o te s , and " i t  i s n ' t  e x a c tly  com fortab le  to
be l iv in g  in  a  community o f  crazy  p eo p le . . . .  I t  may even become dangerous
Poges com placently  con tinues to  w rite  h is  b u s in ess  l e t t e r  and to  be c e r ta in
o f h is  ho ld ing  power fo r  th e  amours o f  Souhaun. When th e  g i r l s  do leav e  th e
pa lace  o f  money w ith  t h e i r  n e s t eggs and prom issory no tes in  hand, th ey  a re
accused o f ta k in g  money under f a ls e  p re te n c e s ; A v ril speaks fo r  b o th  concerning
th e  a c c u sa tio n , and in  doing so re p e a ts  th e  e s s e n t i a l  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  mock-
Eden c re a te d  by th e  Englishmen:
I  gave more than  I  g o t, you g ild e d  monkey. I t ' s
winnowed o f  every touch  o f  l i f e  I 'd  be i f  I  s tayed
w ith  th* w aste o f  your mind much lo n g e r. Th' th r in k e ts  
I  wormed ou t o f  you a re  a l l  h e re , an ' here  th ey  s t ^ ,  
fo r  th e  wages were low fo r  what was done fo r  y o u .9^
Poges and Stoke see t h e i r  e s c a p i s t 's  w orld as  one which w i l l  "make
us young a g a in . W e 'll be as  l iv e ly  as  goa ts  in  no tim e ."^ ^  I t  i s ,  as th e
p lay  dem o n stra tes , a  w orld w ithou t communication, w ithou t hope fo r  th e  fu tu re ,
and w ithou t joy  in  th e  p re s e n t. I t  i s  a  lu d ic ro u s  m ake-believe w orld  where
th e  in h a b ita n ts  wear gaudy costum es, mimic coun try  dance s ty le s ,  and adore
r e a l  and im agined r e l i c s  o f  bygone day s. O 'K il l ig a in  sees t h e i r  mansion
as a morgue and chooses to  " l e t  th e  dead bury t h e i r  dead";^^  he no tes
I b id . ,  p . 106 . ^^I b i d . ,  p . 4?.
93 ib id . ,  pp. 109- 110 . 96^^i d . ,  p . 2 1 .
9 ^ Ib id .,  p . 118 .
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t h a t  "o ld  th in g s  a re  p e rish in g "  and encourages th e  workers to  cease w orking,
" f o r  i t  i s  w aste o f  tim e to  t r y  to  b u t th r e s s  up a  tum bling h o u s e . T h e
a l t e r n a t iv e  i s  th e  r e a l  w orld to  be found
W ith the  b i t th e r n e s s  an ' joy  b le n d in ' in  a  p re t ty  
woman's hand; w ith  th e  p i ty  in  her b re a s t ;  in  th ' 
b a t t l i n '  b eau ty  o f  her c la s p in ' arm s; an ' r e s t  b e ­
s id e  her when th e  h e a r t i s  t i r e d . 9#
His g o spel i s  th a t  " th e re  never can be e v i l  th in g s  where love i s  l iv in g ,
th a t  l i f e  should  be l iv e d  as i t  i s  r a th e r  th an  adored a s  i t  was, and th a t
a p r e t ty  g i r l  i s  ev idence th a t  God i s  s m i l i n g . H e  ag rees  w ith  O'Dempsey
th a t
th e re  i s  sweet music in  th e  lan d , b u t no t fo r  t h '
d e a f ; th e re  i s  wisdom to o , b u t i t  i s  no t in  a  desk
i t  i s ,  bu t out in  t h '  h i l l s ,  a n ' in  th e  l i f e  o f  a l l  
th in g s  ro v in ' round, undher t h '  b lu e  sk y .^ ^ l
The c h ie f  t a r g e t s  o f  O 'C asey 's  s a t i r e  in  t h i s  p lay  a re  igno rance ,
co n fu s io n , and pomposity as p e rs o n if ie d  in  th e  f ig u re s  o f  Stoke and Poges.
He a ls o  a t ta c k s  the  hypocrisy  o f  Poges th e  businessm an, and th e  g u l l i b i l i t y  
o f  th e  l i t t l e  man who w ishes to  c a s t  a  la rg e  shadow. The p a s to r a l  t r a d i t i o n  
i s  p a rod ied  in  th e  im potent q uest o f th e  Englishmen and in  th e  complete 
v ic to ry  won by O 'K il l ig a in  and h is  la b o re r s .  They w i l l  go to  th e  h i l l s  
and l iv e  l i f e ,  t a c i t l y  escap ing  from th e  same v i le  w orld th a t  Stoke and 
Poges sought to  escape . O 'C asey 's  tech n iq u es  remain th o se  o f  th e  anatomy 
and th e  b u rle sq u e . The s a t i r i c  w it i s  no more c o n tro lle d  here  th an  th e  
a c t io n  i t s e l f .  The wayward comedy i s  b a s ic a l ly  a  fa rc e  b u t, due to  th e  
language and O 'C asey 's  sh eer exhuberance, i t  c a r r ie s  th e  s a t i r e  e f f e c t iv e ly .
^ Ibid., p. 105. Q^Qjbid., p. 7 .^
■ 9Q ib id . ,  p. 1 8 . ^°^Ib id . ,  p. 100 .
^^ Ib id . , p. 1 6 .
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I  cannot ag ree  w ith  G e llh e r t t h a t  " th e  hunor i s  p u e rile "  nor th a t  
th e  "rom anticism  i s  . . .  en sh rin ed  in  long , w allow ing passages o f  pu rp le
Î 1 0 2sub-Synge song." Nor i s  Barzun a cc u ra te  in  a s s e s s in g  Purple Dust as
"a  s a d is t i c  p e rse c u tio n  o f  bungling  P h i l i s t i n i s m . I t  i s  a  wayward
comedy w ith  heavy s a t i r e  a  major in g re d ie n t .  Youth and l i f e  win o u t, as
they  m ust, over o ld  age and d e a th . O 'Casey u t i l i z e s  s e t t in g ,  sound, and
th e  th r e a t  o f  r a in  and in e v ita b le  flood  to  e s ta b l i s h  th e  atmosphere and
mood o f  th e  p la y . When th e  ra in  comes, i t  does no t dampen th e  s p i r i t s  o f
O 'K il l ig a in  and A v ril nor o f  O'Dempsey and Souhaun. I t  i s  a  h ea lin g  and
l i f e  g iv in g  ra in  which w i l l  wash away th e  p u rp le  d u s t o f  a dead p a s t and
send th e  d ab b le rs  in  a n t iq u i ty  ou t o f  a lan d  to  which they  do not be lo n g .
J u s t  as P urp le  Dust " h i t s ,  o f  courcc, a t  th e  a d o ra tio n  o f  th e  o ld , outworn
th in g s , and lean s  tow ards new thought and young i d e a s , i t  i s  a lso  a
p a r t  o f  O 'C asey 's  c o n tin u in g  a ttem p t to  e lim in a te  th e  b lin d  fo llow ers and
ad h eren ts  to  o ld  forms o f th e  s o -c a lle d  drama o f  re a lism  and to  c re a te
new forms o f  drama th a t
w i l l  tak e  q u a l i t i e s  found in  th e  c l a s s i c a l ,  rom antic , 
and e x p r e s s io n is t ic ;  . . .  b lend  th o se  q u a l i t i e s  to g e th e r ; 
b re a th e  th e  b re a th  o f  l i f e  in to  th e  new forms and c re a te
new d ram as.105
^^% oger G e l lb e r t ,  "Dumb Show," New S tatesm an , LXIV, l 6k l (F rid ay , 
2U August, 1962) .  2 3 7 .
^^% acques Barzun, "O'Casey a t  Your B edside ,"  Tu lane Drama Review 
I I ,  2 (F ebruary , 1958), 59-
^ ^ ^ le t te r  from Sean O’Casey to  W alter C. D an iel da ted  16 March, 
1961, as quoted in  " P a tte rn s  o f  Greek Comedy in  O 'C asey 's  Purple D ust,"  
B u lle t in  o f  New York P u b lic  L ib ra ry , LXVI, 6 l2 .
l-O I^ b i d . ,  p . 6 0 3 . D aniels quotes O 'C asey 's  New York Times 
a r t i c l e  o f  O ct. 21, 193^, P- 22.
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The Star Turns Red 
The Star Turns Red is an oddity, even in the canon of the versatile 
Sean O'Casey. On one level, like Oeik Leaves and Lavender, it is a hitter 
attack on the dehumanization wrought by Fascism. The attack takes the form 
of a no-ho Ids-barred propageinda piece presenting on the one hand the White 
Good Communist and on the other the Black Bad Fascist. For the receptive 
reader, there is no real choice between the two; from the outset, it is 
obvious that the clenched fist of communism must smite the evil out of exis­
tence at the earliest opportunity. On this level, the play is akin to Within 
the Gates in that it is a morality play demonstrating the optimistic gains 
of Good against entrenched Evil. Like Within the Gates, this play is also 
expressionistic rather than realistic in its presentation of materials.
The Star Turns Red makes use of the Great Lockout of 1913 and 
presents in unmistakable clarity the great leader of that Lockout, Red Jim 
Larkin. On this level, the play should continue O'Casey's war against the 
miseries and the evils of poverty by pitting the forces of labor against 
those of capitalism. The association of communism and labor is not a diffi­
cult one to make, and O'Casey -- like Shaw -- viewed poverty as the gigantic 
foe, the Black Apollyan, the demon that must be killed. Shaw is quoted as 
saying.
In the guise of plays, I contended that poverty 
should be neither pitied as an inevitable misfortune, 
nor tolerated as a just retribution for misconduct; 
but resolutely stamped out and prevented from re­
curring as a disease fatal to human society. 0^°
106"a Whisper About Bernard Shaw," Green Crow, p. I 9 8 .
l l 4
That O'Casey viewed communism as the ultimate weapon against the 
gigantic foe, poverty, and as the true religion, is made abundantly clear 
in his "Hymn to the Red Star."
Morning star, hope of the people, shine on us I
Star of power, may thy rays soon destroy the things that 
err, things that are foolish, and the power of man to 
use his brother for profit so as to lay up treasure for 
himself where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves break through and steal.
Red Mirror of Wisdom turning the labour in factory, 
field and workshop into the dignity of a fine song;
Red Health of the sick. Red Refuge of the afflicted, 
shine on us all.
Red Cause of our joy. Red Star extending till thy five 
rays, covering the world, give a great light to those 
who still sit in the darkness of poverty's persecution.
Herald of a new life, of true endeavour, of common-sense, 
of a world's peace, of man's ascent, of things to do 
bettering all things done;
The sign of Labour's shield, the symbol on the people's 
banner;
Red Star, shine on us all'.
The Star Turns Red, however, does not examine the capitalism versus 
labor conflict, nor go very deeply into any examination of communism. O'Casey 
seems content to attack, and to reveal the horrors of fascism. While the 
drama is touted to be social protest drama, proletarian literature, and a 
historical examination of the forces at work in the 1913 fiasco, it is none 
of these. While satire is clearly the most effective weapon for social re­
form, there is virtually no satiric examination of motives or powers in this 
play. O'Casey does pay lip service to his muse in his parody of bourgeosie 
tastes and standards and in his treatment of the traitors to labor's cause, 
but the effective weapon of laughter is not directed at either poverty or
In ish fa lie n . Fare Thee W ell, p. 222.
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fascism  nor a t  t h e i r  c au ses , d e sp ite  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e se  should  be h is  c h ie f  
t a r g e t s  i f  th e  p lay  i s  what he says i t  i s .
Language, g e s tu re , and movement a re  as h ig h ly  s ty l iz e d  as th e  s e t ­
t in g s  fo r  th e  v a rio u s  a c t s .  They do h e lp  to  e s ta b l i s h  mood and to  re v e a l 
c h a ra c te r .  The a c t io n ,  l ik e  th e  r h e to r ic ,  i s  f re q u e n tly  s t r a in e d  and a r t i ­
f i c i a l  enough to  seem a  parody, b u t th e  parody never q u ite  comes o f f .  The 
la b o r  movement, en v isio n ed  by O'Casey as W hitm an's En Masse, le d  by Jim 
L ark in , who sought s h o r te r  working hours and " th e  r ig h t  o f  men to  l iv e  and 
d ie  l ik e  men," i s  no t p o rtray e d  e f f e c t iv e ly .  O 'C asey 's  b i t t e r n e s s  a t  th e  
d e fe a t in  March o f  1^14 i s  c le a r ly  ev id en t in  th e  p lay  w r i t te n  a  q u a r te r  o f 
a  cen tu ry  a f t e r  th e  f a c t .  L ark in  assumes h e ro ic  p ro p o r tio n s , b u t h is  lo y a l 
fo llo w ers  in c lu d e  on ly  th e  i d e a l i s t i c  Jack , th e  m ature M ichael, th e  one-man- 
gang B rannigan, and th e  in e f f e c tu a l  Brown P r i e s t . He i s  overm atched in  h is  
b a t t l e  a g a in s t  th e  combined uniform ed fo rce s  o f  th e  church, fasc ism , c a p i t a l ­
ism , and th e  t r a i t o r s  w ith in  th e  lab o r movement.
D esp ite  th e se  overwhelming odds and th e  m ethod ical m urdering o f 
b o th  M ichael and Jack , th e  s e t t in g  and th e  s in g in g  o f  th e  " In te rn a tio n a le "  
cause th e  drama to  end on an o p tim is t ic  n o te . In  th e  f i n a l  scene , which 
presum ably e s ta b l is h e s  t h i s  a i r  o f  optim ism , even th e  most devoted  r e a d e r 's  
c r e d u l i ty  i s  im possib ly  s t r a in e d  by th e  awkward v e rse  d ia lo g u e , by th e  mass 
conversion  o f  Kain and th e  s o ld ie rs  to  h is  dead b r o th e r 's  id eo lo g y , and by 
th e  clenched f i s t  o f  th e  weeping J u l i a .
As bad as  i t  i s ,  t h i s  p lay in c lu d e s  redeem ing g races  which keep i t  
from be ing  a l to g e th e r  t r i t e .  J o y b e ll ,  th e  s e l f - c e n te r e d ,  uniform ed C ath o lic  
flag -w av er, speaks a  k ind  o f  O rw ellian  parody o f th e  E n g lish  language, and, 
d e sp ite  h is  monk's h a b i t ,  i s  fo rced  by th e  te a s in g  o f  J u l i a  tow ard some r a th e r
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d e c is iv e  a c t io n .  The c a lc u la te d  te a s in g  a c tio n  b a c k f ire s  on th e  s a d is t i c  
t r i o  o f  J u l i a  and th e  o ld  couple as th ey  r id ic u le  J o y b e l l 's  c e lib ac y . J u l i a 's  
re p e a te d  e n t ic in g ,  "How would you l ik e  to  cuddle me in  a  lo n e ly  wood w ith  
th e  darkness f a l l in g ?  . . .  Go on - hug me*. Give me a  k is s  ho t enough to  m elt 
th e  bones in  a  g i r l i e ' s  body'."^^® and th e  ta u n tin g  o f th e  o ld  people u l t i ­
m ate ly  make Jo y b e ll  so mad w ith  p ass io n  th a t  he s e iz e s  and k is s e s  J u l i a  
"madly t i l l  she i s  b r e a th le s s  and f r ig h te n e d ."  The harm less joke has tu rn ed  
him in to  an an im al, so f a r  as J u l i a  i s  concerned. His re p ly  to  th e  ta u n tin g  
i s  couched to  answer any q u e s tio n s  y e t rem aining in  th e  minds o f th e  l a i ty :  
" I ' l l  make you giddy, you p r e t ty  l i t t l e  b itc h '. I ' l l  p re ss  you t i l l  you b reak  
in  two'. I ' l l  t e a r  o f f  every  s t i t c h  you ever had on, so I  w ill '."^ ^ ^
T his ep iso d e , I  presume, i s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  B o as 's  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
J o y b e ll  as h a l f - p r i e s t ,  h a l f - i m b e c i l e , a  t r u e  b u t perhaps m islead ing  
la b e l .  For a  b r i e f  moment, th e  comic and th e  p a th e t ic  elem ents a re  in  su s­
p ension , b u t when J o y b e ll  punches th e  o ld  man in  th e  eye and le av e s , th e  
s o c ia l  comedy resumes as th e  t r i o  b ic k e r s , blames each o th e r  fo r  what has 
happened, and th e  o ld  woman, who beg ins by defend ing  J u l i a  as "a  f u l ly  r e ­
sp e c ta b le  g i r l ,  w ithou t a  glimmer o f  g u ile  in  her" jo in s  h er husband two 
m inutes l a t e r  and o rd e rs  J u l i a  out o f  her home: "Go home q u ie t ly  to  your 
own p la c e , w ith  your d re ssed -u p  indecency. I f  you d o n 't  I ' l l  leave th e  mark 
o f  my f in g e rs  on your p a in t-p a t te rn e d  face '."^^^
lOG pollected  P la y s , I I ,  2 6 l.
^Q9 rb id . ,  p, 2 6 1 .
llOguy Boas, "The Drama o f  Sean O 'Casey," C ollege E n g lish , X, 2 
(November, 1948), 84.
I l l ,C ollected  P lays, I I ,  p. 2 6 5 .
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O 'C asey 's  u su a lly  d i r e c t  a t ta c k  on th e  church i s  here an a t ta c k
by su g g estio n  and innuendo. Both th e  Purple P r ie s t  and Jo y b e ll  have
a f f e c ta t io n s  o f  speech: J o y b e ll u t t e r s  m eaningless s y l la b le s  and need less
r e p e t i t io n s ,  and he f re q u e n tly  stammers and s t u t t e r s ;  h is  su p e r io r , th e
P urple  P r i e s t ,  u ses  an in o rd in a te  number o f  s y l l ib a n ts  and o cca s io n a lly  
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l i s p s .  J u l i a ,  who w i l l  no t forego her p a r ty  fo r  her f a th e r ,  fo r  Jack , 
nor fo r  th e  Red Cause, e n te rs  in  her p a rty  d re ss  and i s  g re e ted  by the  
P urple  P r ie s t  w ith  what i s  p o te n t ia l ly  th e  most obscene l in e  in  O 'C asey 's 
canon—" I  see b e fo re  me a  poor daugh ter o f  Eve d ressed  fo r  a  f o l l y  th a t  
w i l l  fond le  s in  w ith  a  busy f i n g e r ; . . . ."^^3 As th e  P r ie s t  o f  C atholicism , 
c a p ita l is m , eind fascism , he conceals m otives as w e ll as  deeds behind h is  
p la t i tu d e ,  "To a  p r i e s t ,  th e  f i r s t  s te p  to  heaven i s  obedience, th e  second 
s te p  i s  obed ience , and th e  th i r d  s te p  i s  obed ience . Let what i s  to  do be 
done'."^^^ The Lord Mayor, a l ly  o f th e  Purple P r i e s t ,  a f f e c t s  th e  l i s p  o f  
h is  c an o n ica l c o u n te rp a r t, b u t h is  l i s p  i s  l o s t  e n t i r e ly  in  a moment o f 
r e a l  emergency. U nlike th e  P urp le  P r i e s t ,  he i s  no t as e v i l  as he is  
in e f f e c tu a l .  His good deeds a re  c a lc u la te d  p o l i t i c a l  in v estm en ts . The 
t e a  p rov ided  fo r  th e  poor does more to  feed  th e  pomp and v a n ity  o f  the  
Lord Mayor h im se lf th an  i t  does to  e lim in a te  th e  hunger o f  th o se  who accep t 
h is  g i f t .
P u b lic  op in ion  i s  here  as elsew here in  O 'C asey 's  drama a f e a r fu l  and 
f lu c tu a t in g  barom eter, ever seek ing  fo r  s t a b i l i t y  and se lf-ag g ran d izem en t.
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O 'C asey 's  a s s o c ia tio n  o f  th e  c o lo r pu rp le  w ith  d ea th  and decay i s  
a  c o n s is te n t one, most obvious perhaps in  t h i s  p lay , in  Purp le  D ust, and in  
Oak Leaves and Lavender.
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C ollected  P lays, I I ,  p. 271.
I l l
I b id .,  p. 27I .
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The b ic k e r in g  o ld  man has been d eco ra ted  by in d u s try , wants to  m a in ta in  th e
s ta tu s  quo, to  depend on th e  church and th e  p o lic e  fo r  p ro te c t io n ,  and to
d re s s  up l ik e  F a th e r C hristm as and d isp en se  c h a r i ty  to  th e  poo r. The Lord
Mayor, o f f i c i a l  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  peop le , re v e ls  in  th e  com forts o f
h is  lu x u rio u s  home, a f f e c t s  a  more pronounced l i s p  when th in g s  a re  going
h is  way, and has a devoted  w ife  who can say , on th e  eve o f  p itc h e d  b a t t l e ;
Oh, we d o n 't  mind th e  w orkers o rg an iz in g ; we l ik e  them to  
o rg an ize ; we encourage them to  o r g a n iz e . . . .  But on ly  in  
sa fe  and s e n s ib le  and secu re  and C h r is t ia n  and C a th o lic  
Unions .1-15
The members o f  th e  p u b lic , ex cep tin g  only  Red Jim and h is  f a i t h f u l  few, 
recogn ize  th e  church and th e  p o lic e  as u lt im a te  a u th o r i t i e s  and would 
s u f fe r  any punishm ent to  m a in ta in  th e  s ta tu s  quo. J u l i a ,  accused  o f  im­
modest d re s s  and o f be ing  a  " s e x -h i la r io u s  l a s s i e  eager to  p i l la g e  him 
(any s e n s ib le  man) b a re  o f  a l l  h is  holy  h e s i t a t i o n , m o v e s  th e  Most 
R espectab le  Man to  say , fo r  in s ta n c e , " I f  th e  way o f  a  maid w ith  a  man c a n 't  
be c o n tro l le d , i t ' l l  have to  be stopped a l t o g e t h e r P u b l i c  o p in io n  
r e f l e c t s  th e  complacency and th e  f e a r ,  th e  pomposity and th e  em ptiness o f  
i t s  w o rsh ip p e rs . I t  and i t s  ad h eren ts  a re  s u b je c t to  th e  same q u ic k s i lv e r  
rea lig n m en ts , th e  tongue c lu ck in g , and th e  i n a c t iv i ty  o f  t h e i r  fe llo w  
w orsh ippers in  W ithin  th e  G a te s .
These same a t t i t u d e s  a re  a ls o  ap p aren t in  th o se  la b o re rs  who wander 
in  and ou t o f  th e  opulance o f  th e  Lord M ayor's house, doing n o th in g  b u t 
w a itin g  fo r  a  m irac le  to  occu r; th ey  a ls o  a re  viewed in  th o se  who s tan d  
meekly a s id e  from t h e i r  re v o lu tio n a ry  ta s k s  when co n fron ted  by a  p r i e s t ,  and
in  a l l  who see change a s  a  n ecessa ry  e v i l .  These re a d i ly  o b serv ab le  t r a i t s  
_
I b id . .  p . 339.
I l 6“^
I b id .,  p . 319 .
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le d  O 'Casey to  remark in  1919, "Trade Unionism may g ive th e  w orker a
la rg e r  d in n e r p la te —which, heaven knows, he bad ly  n eed s--b u t i t  w i l l
1 T Anever g ive  him a b roader mind, which he needs more bad ly  s t i l l . "
The S ta r  Turns Red i s  no t good drama, a  f a c t  recogn ized  by 
O'Casey who b a re ly  m entions i t  in  h is  many pages o f  ra p tu re  concern ing  th e  
hope and s a lv a tio n  o f  man th ro u g h  th e  au sp ices  o f I n te r n a t io n a l  Communism 
and who does no t in c lu d e  i t  in  h is  S e le c ted  P la y s . As suggested  e a r l i e r ,  
i t s  main flaw  as e i th e r  m o ra lity  p lay  o r s o c ia l  p ro te s t  drama i s  i t s  
unequ ivocal c o n ce n tra tio n  on th e  e v i l s  o f  fasc ism , e v i ls  r e a d i ly  adm itted  
by v i r t u a l l y  a l l  E n g lish  and R ussian  re a d e rs  and p lay -g o e rs  in  19^0. The 
ju x ta p o s i t io n  o f L e n in 's  p o r t r a i t  and a b ish o p ’ s p o r t r a i t  e s ta b l is h e s  th e  
l in e s  o f  b a t t l e  as does th e  ju x ta p o s i t io n  o f  th e  fa c to ry  smokestacks and 
th e  c h u rc h 's  c ro s s . O’ Casey m an ipu la tes  th e se  same themes much more 
e f f e c t iv e ly  in  e a r l i e r  and l a t e r  drama. The d ea th  o f  th e  i d e a l i s t  in  
t h i s  p lay  and th e  use o f  h is  corpse as a  r a l ly in g  p o in t fo r  th e  lab o r 
fo rce s  em phasizes th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  h is  choosing lo y a lty  to  h is  bro therhood  
over p e rso n a l s a f e ty , b u t th e  use o f  h is  body a lso  em phasizes th e  le s s  
p a la ta b le  d o c tr in e  th a t  th e  end j u s t i f i e s  th e  means. O 'C asey 's  hum anistic  
creed , h is  demand fo r  l i f e ,  sind h is  o p p o s itio n  to  reg im en ta tio n  in  any form 
a re  as hollow  in  t h i s  drama as th e  o p tim is t ic  no te  on which th e  p lay  ends.
The same m a te r ia ls  used fo r  t h i s  p la y , th e  1913 Lockout and th e  
Immediate consequences up to  th e  E a s te r  U p ris ing  o f  I 916 , a re  used in  
O 'C asey 's  nex t and f a r  b e t t e r  p la y . Red Roses fo r  Me. As E s s lin g e r  has ab ly  
p o in ted  o u t, th e  two p lay s  have much in  c o m m o n . T h e  id ea lism  o f  Jack , h is
ÏÎS '
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ch o ice , and h is  u lt im a te  d e s tru c t io n  p a r a l l e l  th e  more e f f e c t iv e  course
follow ed by Ayaraonn, th e  com bination p o e t- id e a l is t - w o rk e r . Both p lays
end on n o te s  o f  hope fo r  m ankind. The S ta r  Turns Red f a i l s  w hile  Red Roses
fo r  Me does n o t, because th e  h a tre d s  in  th e  e a r l i e r  p lay  o f b ro th e r  fo r
b ro th e r  and o f  countryman fo r  countryman a re  i r r a t i o n a l  as a re  th e  conversion
o f  Kein and h is  s o ld ie r s  to  communism. I t  f a i l s  because O 'Casey’ s contending
fo rce s  a re  w hite and b lack  w ith  no shadings o f  grey; i t  f a i l s
because O'Casey ig n o res  what W. H. Auden p re se n ts  in  "Musee 
des Beaux A rts ,"  and what O 'Casey h im se lf knows so w e ll , th e  
f a c t  th a t  a t  every  n a t iv i ty  a t  l e a s t  one camel would be 
sc ra tc h in g  i t s  b ack sid e  a g a in s t  a  tree .^^O
Red Roses For Me
The t r a n s i t i o n a l  p e rio d  (1928-19^2) concludes w ith  Red Roses For Me, 
a  p lay  u t i l i z i n g  th e  same com bination o f  expressionism  and re a lism  ev id en t 
in  The S i lv e r  T a s s ie , th e  p lay  which marked th e  beg inn ing  o f  a  new e ra  fo r  
Sean O 'Casey. The numerous s i m i l a r i t i e s  in  techn ique and theme make th e se  
p lay s  more th an  a r b i t r a r y  m echanical m arkers fo r t h i s  p eriod  in  th e  develop­
ment o f  O 'C asey 's  s a t i r i c  a r s e n a l .
The e a r l i e r  p lay  p i t s  in d iv id u a l man a g a in s t th e  im personal d e s tru c ­
t iv e  machine th a t  i s  war and reco rd s  th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f  l i f e ,  lim b, p e rs o n a li ty ,  
and id e n t i ty  by th a t  m achine. O 'C asey 's  WAR fu n c tio n s  as p ro ta g o n is t in  a t  
l e a s t  one a c t  and i s  om nipresent in  th e  tone o f  th e  a c tio n ; i t ,  l ik e  S te in b a c k 's  
BANK, i s  a  m onster c re a te d  by b u t no t c o n tro lle d  by men. W hatever i t s  aim s, 
be th ey  m a te r i a l i s t i c  o r i d e a l i s t i c ,  WAR u ltim a te ly  i s  a d e s tro y e r  o f  l i f e ,  
o f  in d iv id u a l i ty ,  and o f  hope. New l iv e s  must be b u i l t  in  i t s  a f te rm a th ,
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p re fe ra b ly  on new fo u n d a tio n s , bu t sometimes on th e  shaky foundations l e f t  
p a r t i a l l y  in t a c t  by th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f  war.
In  Red Roses For Me, man i s  p i t t e d  a g a in s t  an o th er d e s tru c t iv e  
m onster, c re a te d  b u t no t c o n tro lle d  by him. He can be an unknown v ic tim  
o f  th e  combined fo rce s  o f  c a p i t a l ,  church, p u b lic  o p in io n , and c i v i l  a u th o r i ty ,  
a l l  being  components in  th e  system —o r he can ga in  id e n t i ty  and perhaps gain  
l i f e  i t s e l f  by c re a tin g  a new fo rc e , in  t h i s  in s ta n c e , la b o r . The goa ls  o f  
la b o r , i f  they  become u n c lea r o r d is to r te d ,  r e s u l t  in  a  broadening and 
weakening union w ith  n a tio n a lism , r e l ig io n ,  and p e rso n a l aim s. The r e s u l t  
i s  a  new m onster and th e  u ltim a te  e f f e c t  can be d e fe a t ,  such as th a t  p o r­
tra y e d  on th e  b a t t l e f i e l d  in  Act I I  o f  The S i lv e r  T a s s ie .
In  The S ilv e r  T assie  exchange, Y eats charged O'Casey w ith  no t be in g  
r e a l ly  " in te r e s te d  in  th e  G reat War," w ith  no r e a l  involvem ent in  i t ,  and 
w ith  be ing  thw arted  by i t s  "mere g re a tn e s s ."  Such a  hollow  charge could no t 
be le v ie d  a g a in s t Red Roses For Me, fo r  Sean O 'Casey was very  much involved  
in  L a rk in 's  Labor Movement, bo th  b e fo re  and d u rin g  th e  im potent s t r ik e  o f  
1913• He a lso  knew th e  D ublin slum c o n d itio n s , th e  a p p a ll in g  wage s c a le s ,  
and a  re p re s e n ta t iv e  few o f  th e  28,000  people who liv e d  in  dw ellings condemned 
as u n f i t  fo r  human h a b ita t io n  by th e  Commission o f  In q u iry . O'Casey shared  
th e  B r i t i s h  op in ion  s ta te d  in  th e  r e c r u i t in g  slogan  fo r  World War I  - -  "The 
tre n c h es  a re  s a fe r  th an  th e  D ublin slum s.
The immediate aims o f  th e  1913 s t r i k e ,  th e  dream o f  Jim L ark in , were 
thw arted  when such I r i s h  le ad e rs  as A rthur G r i f f i t h ,  Padreac P earse , and Tom 
C lark  sav th e  s t r ik e  as  a  v e h ic le  fo r  n a tio n a lism , fo r  g lo ry  r a th e r  than  fo r  
improved l iv in g  c o n d itio n s , fo r  a  holy end r a th e r  th an  a  m a te r ia l  b eg in n in g .
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This, plus the powerful combine of William Martin Murphy's forces, the
existing government, and the Irish Catholic Church, defeated the strike;
the laborers themselves, after six months of deprivation, raced back to
work —  actually grateful to have jobs under any conditions.
O'Casey nursed this bitter defeat for a quarter of a century before
reducing it somehow to a splenetic attack on fascism in The Star Turns Red.
This bitterness is more effectively masked and refined in Red Roses For Me,
which even Hogan admits "is about thirty-seven times better drama than" the 
122earlier Red play. The red star is more clearly presented here -- as it 
is in Rose and Crown -- as an ethical rather than a political commitment.
It is the red star of ethical humanism, the sword of light which would raise 
man to the human level. In Red Roses For Me, as elsewhere in O'Casey's 
plays,mankind is continually frustrated and prevented from achieving his 
goals, from satisfying his desires, and from realizing his just deserts by 
various organized and, therefore, impersonal forces. Man responds to this 
continued denial and to the demand for total obedience either by becoming a 
"Down-and-Out" as in Within the Gates and Red Roses For Me, by adopting the 
attitudes of the workers in The Star Turns Red and waiting for a miracle to 
transform them from have-nots to haves, or by making a concerted effort to 
overcome tradition and entrenched power and to improve his lot. In O'Casey's 
canon, the last choice and a joyful response to man's natural inclination to 
sing and dance make man a devotee of the Red Star.
Ayamonn Breydon emerges as a proletarian hero incorporating "the sum
123
total of the virtues of the working class." Ayamonn is O'Casey's first 
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mature poet: like Whitman's ideal poet, his is a quicker and a deeper
perception than that of ordinary men, and his is a more vital and more 
meaningful involvement in life's demands than that of ordinary men. Due to 
these superior developments and gifts, he is a leadercf men. Ayamonn is 
not the stage poet of Shadow of a Gunman who sought refuge and separation 
from the responsibilities of life; neither is he content to marvel at the 
mystery of color, the might of design, and the aesthetic beauty in Shelley's 
Prometheus Unbound, as Davoren is. Ayamonn demonstrates the essential 
truth of Seumas's contention that a poet's greatness resides in his 'power 
to put passion into the common people." His vision and commitment are 
greater than the Dreamer's, for he must act and lead others to act. Whereas 
Davoren is O'Casey's embryonic poet who ultimately recognizes his own 
cowardice and ineffectual action, Ayamonn is his mature poet who dons 
Shakespearean costume over his working clothes, knows the power as well 
as the beauty of the word, and makes his poetic powers an integral part 
of his answer to the demands of life.
This union of art and life, this mutual acceptance of the ideal 
and the real, this immediate recognition of the beautiful and the ugly 
make him the mature poet who is at the same time able to love and to hate 
Kathleen ni Houlihan, to revel in the glories of Shakespeare and to move 
the "Down-and-Outs" to sing and dance, to confront the mob which attacks 
Mullcanny, and to lead the strikers against the armed civil authorities.
He is, as was Whitman's ideal poet, a whole man and, as such, he is a 
messiah of O'Casey's red star of ethical humanism. His mission is to 
transform the world.
O'Casey's satiric answers to the miracles of Lourdes and the 
weeping plaster saints, as well as his satiric command to those who sit
12k
around, bew ail t h e i r  p l ig h t ,  and w a it fo r  m irac le s  to  happen, a re  reduced
to  t h e i r  essence  in  Red Roses For Me, a  p lay  co n ta in in g  two tru e  m irac le s  - -
b o th  o f  which answer p ray ers  o f th e  f a i t h f u l .  The f i r s t  m irac le  i s  th e
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f th e  d ra b ,fa d ed , and yellowed V irg in , who r e f l e c t s  th e
wear and t e a r  o f  slum l iv in g ,  in to  a  v is io n  " F a ir  as t h '  f i r s t  grand t in g e
o f  t h '  d a w n ,. . .a n ' b r ig h t  as t h '  s t a r  o f  th e  e v e n i n ' T h e  V irg in 's
re tu rn  i s  complete w ith  m y s tic a l v is io n s  by two eye w itn e sse s , by U rsula - -
th e  i l l  c h i ld  whose s ick n ess  cannot be removed by a  new coat o f  p a in t - -  and
by a gentlem an c i t i z e n .  U rsu la
looked, and saw Her come in ;  in  t h '  m oonlight, a long  th e  s t r e e t  
She came, s t a t e ly .  B linded  be th e  coloured l ig h t  th a t  shone 
around about Her, th e  c h i ld  f e l l  back, in  a swoon she f e l l  
f u l l  on th e  f lo o r  benea th  h er.^^5
This v is io n  i s  v e r i f ie d  by a c i t i z e n  whose
eyes caught a  glim pse o f  Her to o , g l id in ' back to  where She 
came from. Regal an ' proud She was, an ' wondrous, so th a t  
me eyes f a i le d ;  me knees threm bled  an ' b e a t low, an ' me h e a r t 
w hispered a s i l e n t  p ray e r to  i t s e l f  as t h '  v is io n  passed me 
by, an ' I  fan c ied  I  saw a  sm ile on Her holy  fa c e .^ ^ °
U rsu la  i s  happy, and th e  ado ring  crowd i s  amazed and m om entarily tra n s p o r te d . 
T h e ir s in c e r i t y  and jo y fu l hymn o f p ray er i s  d ire c te d  to  th e  V irg in , re s p le n ­
den t in  h e r new c lo th e s :
Oh, Queen of Eblana's poor children.
Bear s w if tly  our woe away.
An' g ive us a  chance to  l iv e  l ig h t ly  
An hour o f  our l i f e ' s  dark  day '.127
This p ray er i s  r a th e r  d i r e c t l y  answered by th e  second m irac le , which
tran sfo rm s th e  gloomy scene, th e  e x p re ss io n le ss  faces o f  th e  fo rg o tte n  men 
.
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who a re  th e  "Down-and-Outs", and th e  "b le ak , b la c k , an ' b l t t h e r  c i t y . . .
1 pA
Like a  b a t th e re d , t a t th e r e d  whore, b u l l ie d  by to o  long a  l i f e , "  in to  a
v ib ra n t  and jo y fu l exemplum o f  song and dance and hope. Those who in h a b it
th e  "g raveyard  where t h '  dead a re  a l l  above t h '  g r o u n d " a r e  contemptuous
of Brennan O' Th' Moor's lusty, lively song as they continue to dream of
th e  good o ld  days gone by, to  prophesy th e  w inning horses in  th e  nex t ra c e ,
and to  bew ail h is  w astin g  t h e i r  "p rec io u s  tim e ."  The chorus d e sc r ib e s  th e
th re e  g a te s  o f  th e  b le a k  c i ty  as " c a s t le s  o f  p o v e rty , penance, an ' p a i n . " ^30
Ayamonn does n o t deny th e  t r u t h  o f  th e  lam en ta tio n s , b u t does
ad v ise  th e  "Down-and-Outs" assem bled a t  L if fe y  B ridge th a t  D ublin i s ;
what our hands have made h e r . We p ray  to o  much and work 
to o  l i t t l e .  Meanness, s p i t e ,  and common p a tth e rn s  a re  
woven th ic k  th rough  a l l  her g lo ry ; b u t h er g lo r y 's  th e re  
fo r  open eyes to  s e e . ^31
As O 'C asey 's  spokesman, he masks h is  b i t t e r n e s s  and h is  contempt fo r  th o se
who w ait fo r  som ething to  happen to  them and u rges them to  do something
b e s id e s  complain about t h e i r  lo t  in  l i f e .  " I t  was d a rk ,"  he say s , "when th '
s p i r i t  o f  God f i r s t  moved on t h '  face o f  t h '  w a te rs . ...N o-one knows what
a  word may b rin g  f o r th .  Th' leaves an ' blossom s have f a l le n ,  b u t t h '  th re e
i s n ' t  d e a d . "^32 The I re la n d  recogn ized  by th e  "Down-and-Outs* wears th e
sober b la ck  shawl o f  th e  t i t l e  song, b u t th ey  a re  unaware o f  th e  b e a u t i f u l
hand and th e  bunch o f  red  ro se s  in  th e  b lack  fo ld s  o f  th e  shaw l, as th ey
iü5  “
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a re  unavare t h a t  K athleen n i Houlihan "has th* h en t back o f  an o u i’ woman 
as  w e ll as  th* walk o f  a queen.
Ayamonn, as  m irac le  w orker, as p o e t, as tra n s fo rm e r, u rges th e  
people " to  p u l l  down th* banner from d u sty  bygones, an* f ix  i t  up in  th* 
needs an* d e s ir e s  o f  to d a y ."^3^ He prom ises a new w orld in  r e tu r n  fo r  
t h e i r  re c o g n itio n  t h a t  th e  Id e a l i s  b e a u t i f u l  and R e a li ty  i s  u g ly , i f  th a t  
re c o g n itio n  le ad s  to  c o n s tru c tiv e  a c t io n :  a  w orld w herein Eeada w i l l  e a t 
th e  ap p les  she now s e l l s  and Dympna w i l l  wear th e  v io le t s  she now s e l l s ,  a 
new w orld  which e x i s t s  sy m b o lica lly  in  th e  womb o f  th e  young maiden, 
F in n o o la .
The power o f  th e  p o e t’ s word — "No one knows what a word may 
b r in g  fo r th "  - -  and th e  l i g h t  o f th e  sun tran sfo rm  th e  scene in to  one 
encom passing th e  b eau ty  o f c o lo rs  and th e  g lo r ie s  o f  th e  p a s t ,  b e a u tie s  
and g lo r ie s  sym bolic o f  th e  w orld th a t  can be i f  th e  "Down-and-Outs" w i l l  
ta k e  m eaningful a c t io n .  Those p re sen t a re  r a d ia n t  and a re  moved to  p ra is e  
t h e i r  c i ty  o f  sp lendor in  song.
Ayamonn jo in s  F innoola  in  a  sym bolic dance o f  l i f e ,  jo y , and 
f u l f i l lm e n t .  The people sure moved to  o a th s  o f  a l le g ia n c e , o a th s  to  tak e  
a c t io n  to  remove th e  bonds o f  poverty  and to  re b u ild  a  p e r fe c t  c i t y .  When 
Ayamonn d e p a r ts  to  le ad  th e  s t r i k e r s ,  h is  word and i t s  power a ls o  d e p a rt: 
th e  c o lo rs  and l ig h t s  fade ; th e  fad in g  o f  th e  m irac le  i s  a s  g rad u a l and as 
d ram atic  as i t s  beg inn ing  as th e  songs cease and th e  s in g e rs  resume th e i r  
ro le s  as  dark  f ig u re s  in  a  dark  c i t y .  In  th e  background, th e  words o f  
t h e i r  song a re  re p e a te d  as th e  c u r ta in  f a l l s :
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We swear to  r e le a s e  th e e  from hunger and h ard sh ip .
From th in g s  th a t  a re  ug ly  and common and mean;
Thy people to g e th e r  s h a l l  b u ild  a  g re a t c i ty .
The f in e s t  and f a i r e s t  t h a t  ever was s e e n . ^35
In  b o th  o f  th e se  m ira c le s , O 'Casey i s  q u ite  expUcit in  h is  
c o n ten tio n  th a t  man’ s p l ig h t  can be improved by man h im se lf, th a t  d i r e c t  
involvem ent and d i r e c t  a c t io n  a re  n ecessa ry  to  l i f e  in  th e  here  and now, 
th a t  m irac le s  - -  when they  occur - -  a re  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  m an's e f f o r t s  and 
n o t o f  h is  complacent accep tan ce . W hatever th e  V irg in  meant to  th e  poor 
and w hatever v is io n s  accompanied h er kidnapping and her m iracu lous re tu rn ,
her new sp len d o r was c a lc u la te d , p lanned , and paid fo r  by Brennan o ' t h '
Moor, a  man. The m irac le  a t  th e  b rid g e  on th e  r iv e r  L if fe y  r e s u l te d
d i r e c t ly  from th e  e f f o r t s  o f  men: th e  lu s ty  song o f Brennan o ' t h '  Moor
and th e  p r a c t i c a l  a r t i s t r y  o f  Ayamonn were d i r e c t ly  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  "Down-and-Outs" in to  s in g in g , dancing humans vowing
immediate and p o s i t iv e  a c t io n .  The t h i r d  m irac le , th a t  o f  tran sfo rm in g  
th e  v is io n  in to  r e a l i t y ,  does no t come to  pass because th e  c i t i z e n s  o f 
Dublin awake from t h e i r  dream in s te a d  o f awaking to  t h e i r  dream. They see 
th e  sab le  shawl bu t only  h a l f  remember th e  red  ro s e s . They resume complacent 
w a itin g  r a th e r  th an  u sin g  Ayamonn's Sword o f L ig h t. The new w orld in  th e  
womb o f  F innoo la  i s  s t i l l b o r n  as th e  m irac le  becomes a  s tra n g e  c u r io s i ty  
r a th e r  th an  a  sought a f t e r  r e a l i t y .  The "Down-and-Outs" f a i l  to  see as 
th e  R ec to r does in  th e  f in a l  a c t  t h a t  "From th e  c la sh  o f  l i f e  new l i f e  
i f  born."^3&
O 'C asey 's  s a t i r i c  view o f complacency and cowardice con tin u es  in  
h is  p o r t r a i t s  o f  Samuel, Dowzard, and F o s te r: th ey  a re  cowards who seek
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th e  san c tu a ry  o f th e  church y e t o b je c t  to  i t s  symbols and r i t u a l s  as 
popery; th ey  seek to  d e s tro y  th e  s t r ik e  and Ayamonn, would re fu se  Ayamonn 
and th en  h is  corpse adm ission to  th e  church; th ey  a ttem p t in  t h e i r  shadowy 
ignorance to  d e s tro y  h is  c ro s s . They emerge in  t h e i r  ignorance and in  
t h e i r  ro le s  as scabs as unsym pathetic  c h a ra c te rs . N onetheless, t h e i r  
ro le s  a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  comic ro le s  and th e i r  d i s to r te d  s e lf is h n e s s  m irro rs  
one reason  fo r  th e  s t r i k e 's  f a i l u r e .  In  them and in  th e  "Down-and-Outs," 
who resume t h e i r  dying a f t e r  th e  m ira c le , a re  epitom ized  th e  g reed , com­
placency , and i r r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  which prevent any id e a  from becoming r e a l i t y .  
One o f  O 'Casey’ s b a s ic  them es, here as elsew here, i s  t h a t  man must a c t ;  
he must be co n ten t n e i th e r  to  shun nor to  wallow in  h is  d e s tru c t iv e  elem ent, 
b u t must invo lve  h im se lf in  l i f e  i f  a  b e t t e r  w orld i s  to  be born a l iv e .
The s in g le  s h i l l in g  demanded by th e  s t r i k e r s  i s ,  fo r  th e  i ro n ic  
Brennan, " th e  ro o t o f a l l  e v i l " ; fo r  Ayamonn and u l t im a te ly  fo r  Mrs.
Breydon and S h e ila , i t  i s  an avenue to  God's l i g h t ,  a  su n -ray , " th e  f i r s t
137s te p  taken  in  th e  march o f a  thousand  m ile s ,"  and i t  i s  no t j u s t  a  
s h i l l in g  b u t " th ' shape o f  a new w o r l d . "^38 N e ith e r th e  songs, th e  m ira c le , 
nor th e  in c id e n ta l  good deeds o f  Brennan o ' t h '  Moor can e f f e c t  th e  t r a n s ­
form ation  th a t  was to  be th e  t h i r d  m irac le , though a l l  a re  n ecessa ry  and 
r e a l  s tep s  tow ard i t .  The s h i l l i n g  i t s e l f ,  had i t  been gained , would have 
been b u t a  s te p .  No s in g le  sim ple answer e x i s t s ,  as O 'Casey re v e a ls  in  
h is  p o r t r a i t  o f  M ullcanny, whose much t a lk  and no a c tio n  a re  as im potent 
as th e  t a l k  w ithou t th e  a c tio n  seen in  th e  philosophy  o f  th e  A th e is t in
W ithin th e  G a tes . E qually  im potent i s  ou traged  p u b lic  op in ion  when th a t  
_ _
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rage  i s  no t ven ted  in  some p o s i t iv e  a c t io n .  N e ith e r  f re e  th o u g h t, nor 
argum ent, nor volume o f  argument i s  e f f e c tu a l  in  and o f  i t s e l f .  O 'C asey 's  
v ie v  o f  th e se  l im ite d  views o f  l i f e  has n o t a l t e r e d  s in ce  h is  s a t i r i c  
exam ination  o f  them in  W ith in  th e  G a te s .
As sy m b o lica lly  p o rtray ed  in  In s p e c to r  F in g la s , c i v i l  a u th o r i ty  
e n fo rces  e x is t in g  laws and does n o th in g  to  encourage o r r a is e  th e  e x p ec ta ­
t io n s  o f  th e  p e o p le . His i s  a d e s tru c t iv e  fo rce  under th e  command o f  
th e  T riu m v ira te : N a tio n a lism , In d u s try , and th e  Roman Church. The 
In s p e c to r ,  a  p ro te s ta n t  church warden, pompously m isquotes s c r ip tu re  to  
j u s t i f y  th e  ways o f  man w ith  man and to  dem onstrate  th a t  God i s  on h is  team .
A comic f ig u re  in  h is  v a r io u s  d i s to r t io n s ,  F in g la s  i s  u l t im a te ly  recogn ized  
by S h e ila  as a  "dusky-minded k i l l e r  o f  more w orthy men";^^9 j^ j^ g " dusky" 
mind i s  blood b ro th e r  to  th e  "smoky ignorance" o f  Dowzard and F o s te r .
He, l ik e  th e y , d e s tro y s  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  th e  s h i l l i n g 's  becoming e i th e r  
a  r e a l i t y  o r a  m eaningful symbol o f  a  new w orld  w a itin g  to  be b o rn .
S h e ila  Moorneen re fu se s  to  reco g n ize  Ayamonn*s f i d e l i t y  to  h is  ro le  
as  poet and th e  im portance o f  h is  p ro p h e tic  v is io n  o f  a  b e t t e r  w o rld . His 
e f f o r t s  to  p a in t ,  h is  d ev o tio n  to  S hakespeare, and h is  co n so rtin g  w ith  
p o te n t ia l ly  dangerous people a re  " fo o l is h  th in g s"  to  S h e ila , who t r i e s  
to  b r ib e  and to  b lack m ail him in to  renouncing  h is  ro le  as le a d e r  o f  th e  
s t r i k e .  The r e l ig io u s  d if f e r e n c e s  o f  th e  C a th o lic  S h e ila  and th e  P ro te s ta n t  
Ayamonn a re  un im portant p e r s e . They, l ik e  th e  b ic k e r in g  w ith in  th e  P ro te s ta n t  
congregation  and th e  P ro te s ta n t  I n s p e c to r 's  fo llo w in g  th e  d ic ta te s  o f  th e  
C a th o lic  Church, r e f l e c t  th e  inadequacy o f  any o rgan ized  r e l ig io n  to  so lve 
th e  problems o f  l i f e  in  th e  w orld as i t  i s .  The inadequacy stem s in  p a r t  
from th e  b ic k e r in g  fo r  i t s  own sake and in  p a r t  from th e  e f f o r t s  o f  one
^^^ Ib id . , p. 2 2 6 .
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group to  impose i t s  b e l i e f s ,  i t s  p a t te rn s  o f  b eh av io r, and i t s  p re ju ­
d ic e s  on a l l .  S h e ila  would have Ayamonn fo rsak e  h is  v is io n  fo r  immediate 
accep tance  by th o se  in  power.
S h e ila , l ik e  J u l i a  in  The S ta r  Turns Red, re fu se s  to  accep t
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  and i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  fo rsak en  by her i d e a l i s t  who must a c t .
Ayamonn, l ik e  M ichael in  Y e a t 's  K ath leen  n i H oulihan, must r e j e c t  th e
immediate p le a su re s  and th e  promise and th e  dowry o f  h is  p ro sp ec tiv e  b r id e
fo r  th e  g re a te r  prom ise and th e  more immediate n e c e s s i t i e s  o f K athleen
h e r s e l f .  Though S h e ila  would look b e a u t i f u l  w ith  red  ro se s  in  h e r hand,
she has n o th in g  e ls e  in  common w ith  K ath leen  n i H oulihan, th e  so b e r-c la d
I r e la n d  o f  th e  t i t l e  song. S h e i la 's  jo k in g  r e t o r t  to  Ayamonn*s mock
p ra y e r i s  laden  w ith  t r u t h ,  fo r  she would look com ical i f  she "were to  go
about in  a  scan ty  p e t t i c o a t ,  covered in  a sober b lack  s h a w l . S h e i l a
would be r id ic u lo u s  in  th e  b lack  shaw l, and th e  new I re la n d , i f  i t  i s  to
be b o rn , must be born from th e  womb o f  F innoo la , who i s  more accustomed
to  th e  t r u t h ,  th e  u g l in e s s ,  and th e  n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  r e a l i t y .  As Ayamonn
t e l l s  S h e ila  and as she u l t im a te ly  u n d e rs tan d s , th e  red  ro se s  o f  I r e la n d
lk2were never meant fo r  h e r .
Each o f  th e  fo u r a c ts  in  Red Roses For Me ends in  a k ind  o f 
epiphany r e s u l t in g  d i r e c t l y  from th e  p o e t 's  a ttem p ts  to  b rin g  p e rc ep tio n  to  
th e  people and to  move them to  a c t io n .  Roory O 'Balacaun i s  a zea lous I r i s h  
n a t i o n a l i s t ,  an I r i s h  C a th o lic  who sees  th e  Sword o 'L ig h t in  R epublican banners 
and th e  C a th o lic  f a i t h .  His dark  view i s  l im ite d , bu t h is  words and h is  song 
have deeper meaning fo r  Ayamonn, who c laâp s  h is  hand and jo in s  him in  s in g in g :
Î Ï Ï
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Then out to  th* p lace  where th* b a t t l e  i s  b ra v e s t,
Where th* n o b le s t an* m eanest f ig h t  f ie r c e  in  th* f ra y .
R epublican banners s h a l l  mock a t  th* foemen, ,
An* Fenians s h a l l  tu rn  a  dark  n ig h t in to  day*. ^
The s o f t ly  s in g in g  men and women, s t i l l  awed by th e  m iraculous 
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  t h e i r  V irg in , o f f e r  r e l ig io u s  f a i th  as a  p a t answ er, w hile 
S h e ila , reb u ffe d  by Ayamonn, weeps in  th e  background. The f a i t h  and th e  
t e a r s ,  moving as th ey  a re ,  rem ain as inadequate  as Fenianism alone to  b u ild  
a  new I r e la n d . The song o f promise echoed in  th e  concluding l in e s  o f  Act 
I I I  r e c a l l s  th e  in te n s i ty  o f  th e  m irac le  a t  th e  b rid g e  and holds some 
prom ise fo r  I r e la n d , b u t th e  prom ise, l ik e  th e  new world in  F innoola*s 
womb, i s  s t i l l b o r n  because th e  people do not a c t .
The f i n a l  scene keeps th e  p lay  from being  a  trag ed y . The dead 
Ayamonn l i e s  on h is  c ro ss  o f  d a f fo d i ls  and Brennan sings th e  p ro p h e tic  
"Red Roses For Me," in d ic a t in g  th a t  though I re la n d  s t i l l  wears th e  b lack  
shaw l, she a lso  con tin u es  to  hold  th e  red  ro se s  in  her slim  hand. Ayamonn' s 
a c t io n ,  though in e f f e c t iv e ,  has a f fe c te d  th e  th in k in g  o f  bo th  Mrs. Breydon 
and S h e ila , and th ey  sh are  h is  v is io n .  Brennan o* th ' Moor s t i l l  s ings 
and K ath leen , b leak  as she i s ,  i s  no t w ithou t hope.
These fo u r s ig n i f ic a n t  scenes o f f e r  in  tu rn  n a tio n a lism , r e l ig io u s  
f a i t h ,  vows and en thusiasm , and d e d ic a tio n  to  an id e a l .  Each i s  in s u f f ic ie n t  
in  i t s e l f ,  and no com bination, w ithou t a c t io n ,  can be e f f e c t iv e .
0 * Casey*s sa rd o n ic  sense o f  humor, which he d e sc rib e s  as th e  only 
th in g  "we I r i s h  have in  f u l l  m e a s u r e , " u n d e r l i e s  every phrase o f  Red Roses 
For Me. The p lay  i s  an album o f  s a t i r i c  p o r t r a i t s . S h e ila  d en ies re s p o n s i­
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"Down-and-Outs" can be manipulated but return to slothful lethargy when 
the strong poet leaves; the one-answer hawkers^ such as the Irish Roory 
O'Balacaun and Free-thinker Mullcanny, despite the inadequacy of their 
answers, are sympathetically portrayed. Dowzard and Foster are prejudiced 
fools whose cowardice and audacity render them humorous rather than terrifying. 
The uniform-conscious, ritual-conscious Samuel is close kinsman to the 
prancing, brightly uniformed braggart soldiers of The Plough and the Stars.
The pomposity of Inspector Finglas, together with his essential innocence, 
prevent his being an essentially evil man, but, like the Bishop in Within 
the Gates, he is an instrument of evil. O'Cas.ey's sardonic humor extends 
to the action itself which presents Ayamonn's aim to be far more than the 
finite goal of Jim Larkin. The forces which helped to destroy the historic 
strike become, in this play, an integral part of Ayamonn's vision of a 
transformed Ireland. Nationalism per se is satirized only in Roory's 
limited view of it and in his baseless certainty of its efficacy.
This sardonic sense of humor, the gallery of satiric portraits, 
and O'Casey's artistic control of the action make this an effective drama.
It consists of a series of tableaus, each designed to lend particular 
emphasis to the basic theme. Here the artist effectively combines the 
techniques of realism and expressionism, and he utilizes elements of the 
miracle and the morality play traditions; these same combinations are used 
in all the major plays of the transitional period. At the same time that 
Red Roses For Me effectively concludes this period, the mystical fantasy 
of Act III anticipates the last plays, which, as a group, recognize no 
barriers of technique or tradition and are essentially fantastic in concept. 
Here as there, the world is turned upside down, transformed into a vision 
of what might be. The basic themes and the basic targets of Sean O'Casey's
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v o la t i l e  s a t i r e  in  th e  p lays o f  h is  l a s t  p e rio d  remain e s s e n t i a l ly  th e  
same as in  th e se  p lays o f  th e  t r a n s i t i o n a l  p e rio d .
CHAPTER IV
THE FINAL PERIOD
The F in a l P eriod  l a s t s  from th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f Oak Leaves and 
Lavender in  19^6 u n t i l  th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f  Behind th e  Ggeen C u rta in s  in  
1961 . D uring t h i s  decade and a  h a l f ,  O 'C asey 's  c h ie f  concern i s  I r e la n d  
and her p r ie s t - r id d e n  p l ig h t .  Again and ag a in , he p re se n ts  h is  tongue in  
cheek "mikrocosm," and h is  n o s ta lg ia  and p e rso n a l b i t t e r n e s s  a re  o f te n  so 
in te r fu s e d  th a t  in d iv id u a l p lays a re  rendered  in e f f e c t iv e .  D uring t h i s  
p e rio d , he co n tinues to  experim ent w ith  expression ism  and fa n ta sy , only  
o c c a s io n a lly  re tu rn in g  to  rea lism  as a prim ary dram atic  method. His 
b i t t e r n e s s  a t  remembered wrongs i s  perhaps most ev id en t in  H a ll o f  H ealing 
and, o f  co u rse , in  The Drums o f  F a th e r Med. His ex p erim en ta tion  w ith  te c h ­
nique rem ains a  co n stan t f a c to r  here  as  during  th e  t r a n s i t i o n a l  p e rio d .
The charge t h a t  O 'Casey in  t h i s  l a s t  p e rio d  s a c r i f ic e d  c h a ra c te r  
to  theme could be e a s i ly  v a l id a te d .  However, O'Casey would no t adm it th e  
s a c r i f i c e  as a weakness; fo r  him, every  p lay  must somehow be a r e l ig io u s  
ex p e rien ce ; fo r  him, r e p e t i t io n  o f  a  le g it im a te  theme i s  b u t a  way o f 
in s t r u c t io n ;  fo r  him, as h is  p re fa ce s  and h is  essays c le a r ly  show, th e  
p lays them selves a re  b e s t  viewed as m o ra l i t ie s  and t h e i r  worlds as m icrocosm s. 
S p e c if ic  a t ta c k s  on s p e c if ic  in d iv id u a ls  and s i tu a t io n s  in  I r e la n d  a re  a t  th e
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same tim e to p ic a l  and u n iv e r s a l ,  fo r  h is  in d iv id u a l ta r g e ts  a re  p o rtrayed  
as ty p es  r a th e r  th an  as  is o la te d  phenomena.
Here, as e a r l i e r ,  th e  p lays a re  d e a l t  w ith  c h ro n o lo g ic a lly  r a th e r  
th a n  in  some o th e r  a r b i t r a r y  manner. A le g it im a te  argument m ight be made 
fo r  d is c u s s in g  Oak Leaves and Lavender in  co n junction  w ith  The S ta r  Turns 
Red, s in ce  b o th  a re  h a t e - f i l l e d  and s p le n e t ic  a t ta c k s ;  a n o th e r , perhaps 
more im p ressiv e , argument might j u s t i f y  t r e a t in g  H a ll o f  H ealing , Bedtime 
S to ry , Time to  Go, and The Moon Shines on Kylenamoe, in  a  se p a ra te  se c tio n  
d e a lin g  only  w ith  one a c t  p la y s . T hem atica lly  and developm entally , 
however, th ey  a re  more a p p ro p ria te  to  th e  F in a l Period  th an  to  e i th e r  th e  
T r a n s i t io n a l  o r th e  I r i s h  P e rio d s . T his p e rio d  in c lu d es  th re e  f i r s t - r a t e  
p lay s  in  Cock-A-Doodle Dandy, The Bishop* s B o n fire , and The Drums o f  F a th e r 
Ned, a l l  o f  which in c lu d e  elem ents o f  th e  m arvelous, a l l  o f  which a t ta c k  
cen so rsh ip  and complacency as ways o f  d e a th , a l l  o f  which suggest an h o n estly  
pagan r e b i r th  as an a n tid o te  to  th e  d e s tru c t iv e  poisons fo s te re d  by th e  un­
b le s s e d  union o f  wealfti and church as th a t  union e x is t s  in  I r e la n d .
Oak Leaves and Lavender, o r A WarId on W allpaper 
T his i s  perhaps th e  "most b lo o d th ir s ty  p lay  ever w r i t te n  by a  
c o n g e n ita l p a c i f i s t . " ^  Set du ring  th e  B a t t le  o f  B r i ta in ,  i t  r e c a l l s  O 'C asey 's
V ivian  M erc ie r, "D ecline o f  a  P layw right - -  th e  R iddle o f  Sean 
O 'Casey," The Commonweal, LXIV, 15 (Ju ly  13, 1956), 367-368. M e rc ie r 's th e s i s ,  
w ith  which I  d is a g re e , i s  "that O 'Casey was on th e  "wrong tra c k "  from 1920 on, 
and th a t  th e  dec ine  was due to  th e  Abbey's r e je c t io n  o f  The S i lv e r  T a s s ie . 
M ercier d ism isses  o th e r  suggested  reasons fo r  O 'C asey 's  d e c lin e : th a t  Lady 
Gregory w rote h is  e a r l i e r  p la y s , t h a t  an u n id e n t i f ie d  school te a c h e r  helped 
O 'Casey in  th e  w r it in g  o f  h is  I r i s h  p la y s , and th a t  l iv in g  in  England destroyed  
h is  a r t . To s u b s ta n t ia te  h is  th e s i s .  M ercier d e sc rib e s  Purple Dust as "em­
b a r ra s s in g ly  bad , c la s s -c o n sc io u s ,"  d ism isses  Cock-A-Doodle Dandy as  "having 
an abscence o f  genuine c o n f l ic t"  and a  " la c k  o f  lo g ic a l  developm ent."
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own t e r r i f y i n g  ex p eriences as  he and h is  fam ily  sought re fu g e  from th e  
sh rap n e l and th e  German hombs. The p lay  fu n c tio n s  as a  c a l l  to  arms 
and a ttem p ts  to  j u s t i f y  th e  combined e f f o r t s  o f  th e  S o v ie ts  and th e  B r i t i s h  
as a  holy  war a g a in s t  th e  e v i l  F a s c i s t s .  War rem ains th e  same im personal 
d e s tr u c t iv e  machine here th a t  i t  i s  in  The S i lv e r  T a s s ie , b u t here  i t  i s  
a  war th a t  must be won to  p re se rv e  mankind and to  p reserv e  any hope o f 
p ro g ress  in  th e  r ig h t  d i r e c t io n .  The v io le n c e  o f  war i s  b u t th e  v io le n c e  
o f  l i f e ;  as phrased by one o f  O 'C asey 's  spokesmen, " l i f e  i s  f u l l  o f  v io le n c e , 
and w e 're  in  th e  m iddle o f  l i f e .  B ir th  i s  n o isy , and d ea th  i s n ' t  q u ite  a  
q u ie t t h i n g . W a r  i s  a  madness and in  i t s  w orld " f a i r  i s  fo u l and fo u l i s  
f a i r , " 3 d ea th  i s  in e v i ta b le ,  and th o se  who d ie  should "d ie  fo r  a  f a i r  
c a u s e . I t  i s  a  holy war a g a in s t  Fascism , a  f ig h t  in  which " rig h te ô u sn e ss  
and war have k is se d  each o th e r :  C h r is t ,  Mohamet, and Buddha a re  o n e . "5
In  t h i s  propaganda t r a c t ,  O 'Casey again  s e ts  up straw  men to  be 
th e  v ic tim s  o f  h is  w inning r h e to r i c .  The c o n sc ie n tio u s  o b je c to r ,  d e s p ite  
O 'C asey 's  own s tro n g ly  p a c i f i s t i c  f e e l in g s ,  i s  po rtray ed  as a  fo o l whose 
h a lf-b ak ed  ideas a re  n e i th e r  convincing  nor a c c e p ta b le . The f a s c i s t  spokes­
man i s  Mrs. Deeda T u ttin g , obv iously  th e  f i c t i v e  descendent o f  M rs. Creda 
S te rn .^  Like her im probably named p ro to ty p e , Deeda T u ttin g  "has som ething 
im p o rtan t, very  im p o rtan t, to  say ,"  has lo s t  one husband to  th e  R ussian  Ogpu, 
and in s u l t s  her l i s t e n e r s  w ith  her lo u d ly  i n a r t i c u la te  p ro se . F u r th e r , Deeda
2
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i s  O 'C asey 's  s a t i r i c  view o f  th e  t o u r i s t  who knows a l l  th e re  i s  to  know 
about R u ssia  because s h e 's  been th e r e .  In  h e r ey e-w itn ess  acco u n t, she 
d e sc r ib e s  a  "chaos o f  incom petence, a  mass o f  s u l le n  t e r r o r ,  a  swamp o f 
ignorance" beh ind  th e  "b o as tin g  facade o f  S o v ie t a c h i e v e m e n t S h e ,  l ik e  
th e  c o n sc ie n tio u s  o b je c to r ,  i s  a  fo o l ,  d e s p ite  h e r e d u ca tio n a l to u r ,  h er 
p e rso n a l lo s s ,  and her "Em Ay." Deeda i s  a  fo o l because she, l ik e  Creda, 
knows "Only what I  say , only  in  what I  b e l ie v e ,  i s  th e  tru th ." ®
Oak Leaves and Lavender, l ik e  P urp le  D ust, p re se n ts  th e  o ld  
g h o s t- in h a b ite d  mansion as a  microcosm o f  England. England, d u rin g  th e  
emergency o f  w ar, however, i s  ab le  to  change as she must in  o rd e r to  
s u rv iv e . The o ld  house in  i t s  p ro cess  o f  p h y s ic a l change from a mansion to  
a  r e s t  home to  a  m i l i t a r y  h ead q u arte rs  to  an in d u s t r i a l  s i t e  c re a tin g  tan k s  
and m u n itio n s , r e f l e c t s  th e  changes n e c e s s a r i ly  undergone by E ngland. Here, 
as in  Purp le  D u st, th e  c h a ra c te rs  have th e  ta s k  o f  g e tt in g  th e  o ld  house in  
o rd e r ; d e s p ite  th e  immediate emergency and th e  h igh  p a t r i o t i c  f e e l in g s ,
O 'Casey p re se n ts  th e  bung ling  in e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  bourgeosie  a t  war j u s t  
a s  he Ind. e a r l i e r  p re sen te d  th e  b ung ling  in e f f ic ie n c y  o f th e  bourgeosie  
a t  peace, a t  p la y , and a t  work. Mary, we a re  to ld ,  w hile ’'p u t t in g  a b lack o u t 
up in  t h '  dark" stepped  " from t h '  w in d o w -sill on to  a  c h a ir  th a t  w a sn 't th e re ,"  
and Tom i s  "A nother foo l'. Not ab le  to  d r iv e  a  n a i l  in to  wood w ithou t shoving 
h is  hand th ro u g h  a  window and c u tt in g  a  v e in  open'." Another fo o l ,  w hile 
' 'c lo a k in ' a  window, to p  o f  c h a ir ,  to p  o f  a n o th e r , to p  o f  a  t a b le ;  as p itc h e d  
down, lo o k in ' l ik e  ' e e ' s  broken back , o r  som eth in ''."  A ll o f  th e s e , and 
o th e r  c a s u a l t i e s ,  c re a te  chaos in s te a d  o f  o rd e r as they  tu rn  th e  house in to
7
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a h o s p i ta l  fo r  bung ling  incom peten ts. Feelira c o r r e c t ly  o b serv es , "The 
f o e ' l l  do le s s  in ju r y  to  us than  w e 're  d o in ' to  o u r s e l v e s ' . " ^  O'Casey 
dem onstrates h e re in  t h a t  fo o ls  a t  war rem ain fo o ls ,  fo r  war i t s e l f  perform s 
no m irac le s  in  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  men.
Y eats w rote to  O'Casey du rin g  The S i lv e r  T a ss ie  a f f a i r ;  " . . . t h e  
whole h is to ry  o f  th e  w orld must be reduced to  w a llp ap er in  f ro n t  o f  which 
th e  c h a ra c te rs  must pose and s p e a k . Y e a t s  was wrong in  h is  condemnation 
o f  The S i lv e r  T a s s ie ; however, th e  same charges could  be le g it im a te ly  
le v ie d  a g a in s t  t h i s  l a t e r  p lay  which i s  i r o n i c a l ly  s u b t i t l e d  A WarId on 
W allpaper, O 'Casey does t r e a t  a war th a t  he i s  v e ry  much involved  in ,  one 
t h a t  th re a te n s  to  sn u ff  ou t h is  l i f e  on any given deiy, and he i s  unable to  
gain  th e  n ecessa ry  a r t i s t i c  d is ta n c e . W ithout t h a t  d is ta n c e , a r t i s t i c  
c o n tro l  i s  im p o ssib le , as t h i s  p lay  amply d em o n stra tes . The p lay  f a i l s  
because O 'Casey was too  much invo lved , had to o  much f i r s t - h a n d  and i n c i ­
d e n ta l  in fo rm a tio n , and he - -  l ik e  h is  Home Guardsmen — i s  unable to  choose 
a  t a r g e t .  S ince he cannot gain  a e s th e t ic  d is ta n c e  from th e  m icrocosm ic 
s o c ie ty  o f  th e  p la y , he i s  unable to  perform as c r i t i c  and s a t i r i s t ,  as  he d id  
so w e ll in  Purp le  D u st.
He does s e t  up th e  now f a n i l i a r  straw  men as spokesmen fo r  pacifism  
and fasc ism , as p e rp e tu a to rs  o f  th e  I r e la n d  v e rsu s  England feud , as p a rro ts  
fo r  th e  P ro te s ta n t  v e rsu s  C a th o lic  argum ents, and as perform ing clowns in  
th e  town v e rsu s  farm fu s s .  As e a s i ly  as th e  s traw  men a re  s e t  up, th ey  a re  
d estro y ed  by O 'C asey 's  r h e to r ic ;  th e  in c e ssa n t governm ental forms and re p o r ts ,
9
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to g e th e r  w ith  th e  d e s tru c t iv e  incom pétents in  t h e i r  b esieged  w orld, empha­
s iz e  th e  m eaning lessness o f  o ld  customs and hallow ed t r a d i t io n s  in  th e  face 
o f  new and immediate d an g ers . They, l ik e  th e  ghosts o f th e  p a s t ,  a re  
im potent in  th e  p resence o f th e  new dangers wrought by modern techno logy .
Death i s  p o rtray ed  as in e v i ta b le ,  bu t somehow b e a u t i f u l  and mean­
in g fu l when young people give t h e i r  l iv e s  fo r  a  cause o r fo r  lo v e . O 'C asey 's  
two spokesmen a re  Feelira, a fe llo w  Irishm an in  s e l f  e x i le ,  and D rishogue, 
a  fe llo w  communist d e d ica te d  to  l iv in g  fo r  th e  moment and to  dying fo r  th e  
bro therhood  o f  man. T h is t r a c t  a g a in s t fascism  only  in c id e n ta l ly  s ings 
th e  p ra is e s  o f  humanity and communism; th e  t r u e  focus i s  on th e  war e f f o r t  
i t s e l f ,  and O 'C asey 's  redundant p ra is e  o f  th a t  e f f o r t  moved R obert Hogan 
to  read  th e  p lay  as "alm ost an e th ic a l  t r a c t  on why one should f ig h t .
O 'C asey 's  e x p re s s io n is t ic  techn iques a re  m echanically  implemented 
in  t h i s  p lay  and a re  never as d ra m a tic a lly  e f f e c t iv e  as th ey  a re  in  The 
S ilv e r  T a s s ie . The d ev ices  o f  expressionism  a re  used e a r ly  to  c re a te  a 
mood o f  impending d i s a s t e r .  The w ra ith lik e  dancers o f th e  m inuet, th e  
lavender s e l l e r 's  song, and th e  odor o f lavender a re  a s so c ia te d  w ith  death  
and w ith  a dead p a s t . They a re  made in te g r a l  to  th e  p lay  by th e  freq u en t 
and f e a r f u l  re fe re n c e s  to  th e  legends and s u p e r s t i t io n s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
them. The re p e a te d  image o f  th e  sw astika , th e  w ire le s s ,  th e  trum peting  
o f  "D eutschland Uber A llé s ,"  and th e  haunting  c a l l - s ig n  o f  "Germany c a l l in g ,  
Germany calbn^ ' f u r th e r  develop th e  mood o f  impending doom and th e  awareness 
o f  ever p re se n t d e a th . So a lso  do the  clock  w ith  i t s  pu rp le  d i a l ,  th e  
pervading odor o f  lav en d e r, and th e  pu rp le  l ig h t  on th e  w ire le s s .  The
mood change from one o f  d e sp a ir  to  one o f  hope i s  no t s u b t le .  A bruptly  
—
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in  Act I I I ,  th e  V s ig n , th e  encouraging  words from th e  w ir e le s s ,  and th e  
image o f  th e  Union Jack  and th e  S o v ie t f la g  c ro ssed , announce hope and 
p r o p h e s y  u lt im a te  v ic to ry .  The im potent ghosts o f  th e  p a s t  p rep are  to  
leave th e  e f f i c i e n t  in d u s try  o f  th e  newly r e v i ta l i z e d  house. The workers 
have become e f f i c i e n t  and th e  war e f f o r t  w i l l  be a  success due la rg e ly  to  
th e  a d a p ta b i l i ty  o f  th e  o ld  house a s  i t  i s  transfo rm ed  from a  museum fo r  
dead th in g s  to  an i n d u s t r i a l  show place. The symbolic change i s  g radual and, 
fo r  th e  most p a r t ,  th e  changes wrought by th e  bourgeosie  w orkers a re  
s u p e r f ic ia l .
War a c t iv e ly  invades th e  prem ises when Abraham Penrhyn c a r r ie s  an 
unexploded bomb in , when Dame H a th e rle ig h  re c e iv e s  th e  te leg ram  announcing 
her husband 's  d e a th , and when th e  c a l l  fo r  arms i s  answered by th e  image o f  
th e  ta n k . The o ld  must make way fo r  th e  new, and th e  dead must make way 
fo r  th e  l iv in g .  Dame H a th erle ig h  sy m b o lica lly  jo in s  th e  e a r l i e r  occupants 
in  her q u est to  f in d  her dead husband. In  th e  e p ilo g u e , she re p la c e s  the  
young Son o f  Time; h is  knowledge o f  v i t a l i t y  and d ea th  and memory o f th in g s  
p a s t e s ta b l i s h  th e  p roper p e rsp e c tiv e  fo r  th e  new te n a n ts  o f  th e  o ld  house. 
Dame H a th e r le ig h  has not th e  e a rn e s t  and warm v ig o u r o f  you th , b u t she has 
accep ted  th e  n e c e s s i ty  fo r  change, fo r  a d a p ta tio n , and she does recogn ize  
th e  only a l t e r n a t iv e  as t o t a l  d e s t r u c t io n .  The e p ilo g u e , w ith  Dame H ather­
le ig h  as spokesman, answers F e e lira 's  f i n a l  exclam ation: "Which i s  worse - -
t h '  burden o f  t h '  dead who a re  w ith  us now; o r  th a t  o f  th e  l iv in g  s t i l l  to  
no
come'." She knows th a t  "our end makes b u t a  beg inn ing  fo r  o th e r s ,"  th a t  
"only  th e  ro t te n n e s s  and ru in  must d ie ."  She n o te s , as th e  i n s i s t e n t  young 
lo v e rs  have t e s t i f i e d  e a r l i e r ,  t h a t ,  d e sp ite  w ar, d ea th , and d e s tru c t io n ,
^^C ollected  F lays, IV, p. 108.
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l i f e  goes on and w i l l  con tinue  to  go on:
The ch erry  i s  as  red  as e v e r; th e  app le  blossom rosy ; 
and th e  sky i s  o f te n  b lu e ; sweet lav en d er re a rs  tops 
o f  g e n tle  p u rp le ; many a  s tu rd y  oak s h a l l  s t r u t  from a 
dying acorn ; and a  m aiden 's  l ip s  s t i l l  qu iv e r fo r  a k i s s . ^3
While Oak Leaves and Lavender f a i l s  as  s a t i r i c  comedy, elem ents 
o f  s a t i r e  a re  im p l ic i t  and e x p l i c i t  in  th e  c h a ra c te rs ,  th e  s i tu a t io n s ,  and 
th e  a c tio n  i t  d e p ic t s . I t  does u t i l i z e  th e  e x p re s s io n is t ic  tech n iq u es  and 
approaches th e  fa n ta sy  in te g r a l  to  O 'C asey 's  l a t e r  and f a r  b e t te r  p la y s . 
F u r th e r , i t  a f fo rd s  an in te r e s t in g  example o f  an a r t i s t  to o  c lo se  to  h is  
m a te r ia ls ,  too  enraged to  have e f f e c t iv e  c o n tro l .  Sean O 'Casey, th e  a r t i s t  
who loves humanity and peace and p ro g re s s , does no t go g en tly  nor g race ­
f u l ly  in to  th e  dark  n ig h t o f  war. As t h i s  p lay  amply dem onstra tes, he 
goes scream ing, even when he views th e  war as a  ho ly  one.
Cock-A-Doodle Dandy 
Cock-A-Doodle Dandy i s  a  sym bolic s a t i r e  in tended  to  re v e a l th e  
ever p re se n t knavish  hyp o crisy  and m alignan t s ick n ess  th a t  l i e  a t  th e  h e a r t 
o f  modern s o c ie ty . Modern s o c ie ty  s u f fe r s  from th e  hypocrisy  and th e  
i ro n ic  a n ti-m a te r ia lis m  o f  M arthraun, from th e  p u r i t a n ic a l  puddling and 
d e s tru c tio n  o f  Shanaar and F a th er Domineer, and from th e  apathy  o f th e  
"Down-and-Outs" who w a it fo r  a  m irac le  to  be d e liv e re d  unto  them.
The v i l l a i n s ,  here  as  in  G 'S a se y 's  e a r l i e r  m o ra lity  p la y s , a re  
s tock  v i l l a i n s  la b e l le d  w ith  name, uniform , and a c t io n .  Shanaar i s  a 
r e l ig io u s  quack. His name "means Old Man in  G aelic  (Shan Ahr) : b u t th e re  
i s  a  b i b l i c a l  re fe re n c e  to  S h in a r, th e  land  o f  confused languages where th e  
Tower o f  Babel was b u i l t  (Gen. 1 1 :2 ,9 ) , which i s  a  p a r t ic u la r ly  a p p ro p ria te
^^Ib id ., p. 111.
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a l lu s io n  fo r  S h an aar 's  confusion  o f  s u p e r s t i t io u s  nostrum s, m edieval 
exem pla, and b o g -L a tin ."^ ^  His p re te n tio u s  language i s  approached by 
M ichael M arthraun who i s  concerned w ith  Mahan's no t be ing  "v ersed  in  t h '  
e n d u rin ' p rom ulgacity  o f  t h '  g o s p e l s , a s  w e ll as by th e  pom posity o f  
F a th e r D om ineer's commands. Domineer, as h is  name c le a r ly  shows, must 
be th e  dom inating fo rc e , and when h i s  a u th o r i ty  i s  d e f ie d , h is  rage  and 
h is  v io le n c e  d e s tro y  human l i f e  as  he dem onstrates when Mahan's lo r r y  
d r iv e r  re fu s e s  to  le av e  h is  lo v e r .  One-Eyed L arry , in  a d d itio n  to  being  
h a lf -b l in d e d , i s  v i r t u a l l y  a h a l f - w i t .  He c o u rts  app rova l by ly in g  and 
p ro te c ts  h im se lf by cowering beh ind  Domineer. D om ineer's p a r is h , Nyad- 
nanave, i s  t r u l y  a N est o f  Knaves, however s a in t ly  th ey  p ro fe ss  them selves 
to  b e .^ ^
S a i lo r  Mahan, d e s p ite  h is  a l l ia n c e  w ith  th e  fo rce s  o f  e v i l ,  th o se  
fo rce s  in te n t  on th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f  joy  and l i f e ,  has some v e s t ig e s  o f  
goodness. He s in g s  o f  a  "Long tim e ago when men was men/ An' sh ip s  not 
sh ip s  t h a t  s a i l e d  j u s t  to  an ' f ro -o -o ,"  no tes  th a t  " th e r e 's  n o th in ' e v i l  in  
a p r e t ty  fa c e , o r in  a  p a i r  o f  l u r i n '  le g s ," ^ ^  p e rce iv e s  th a t  Domineer and 
h is  m i l i t a n t  corps o f  d e s tro y e rs  a re  fo o ls ,  and reco g n izes  th e  bearded  
Shanaar as a  dangerous o u i ' cod. I t  i s  Mahan who rescu es  L oreleen  from 
th e  v ig i l a n te s ,  who a ttem p ts  to  p ro te c t  h is  lo r ry  d r iv e r  from F a th e r Domineer, 
and who w i l l  no t be b u l l ie d  by e i t h e r  M ichael o r  Domineer. Due to  o ld
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a l l ia n c e s  and th e  p ro sp ec ts  o f continued  f in a n c ia l  g a in , he i s  unable to  
leave  Nyadnanave and fo llow  th e  Cock, so he rem ains w ith  th o se  whose m ission  
i t  i s  to  d e s tro y  l i f e  and song and dance in th e  p re sen t and s in g s  h is  memories 
o f  a  long tim e ago.
The fo rce s  fo r  good, fo r  th e  p re se rv a tio n  o f  l i f e  as  i t  ought to  be 
l iv e d  now, a re  le d  by th e  sp e c ta c u la r  Cock — a poet transfo rm ed  and re ta in in g  
th e  power o f  th e  word. Though a m athem atical eq u a tio n  would be r id ic u lo u s ,  
th e re  a re  c le a r ly  d is c e rn ib le  elem ents o f  O 'Casey h im se lf in  th e  sard o n ic  Cock, 
and, to  com plete th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  th e  Cock and O 'C asey 's  poet f ig u re , 
t h i s  p lay  i s  d ed ica ted  to  "James Stephens: th e  J e s t in g  Poet W ith a  R adiant
n O
S ta r  i n ' s  Coxcomb." The Cock uses e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  same k ind  o f  magic as 
th a t  employed by Ayamonn in  Red Roses fo r  Me. The C ock's fo llo w ers  in c lu d e  
Maid M arion, named fo r  th e  lo v e ly  lady  o f  Robin Hood's greenwood, a name 
ev o ca tiv e  o f  a  legendary  e ra  o f h e a r ty  m errim ent and honest re b e l l io u s  d i s ­
reg a rd  fo r  o p p ression  and co rru p t a u th o r i ty ;  and Robin A dair, th e  m in s tre l ,
whose name announces h is  ev en tu a l abandonment o f  Nyadnanave as i t  r e c a l l s
i t s  namesake, th e  o ld  t r a d i t i o n a l  b a l la d ,  "Robin A d a ir:"
W hat's t h i s  d u l l  town to  me, Robin Adair?
What w a s 't  I  w ished to  see , what w ished to  hear?
Where a l l  the  joy and m irth
Made t h i s  town a  ueaven on ea rth ?
0 , th e y 'r e  a l l  f le d  w ith  th e e , Robin A dair.
Another fo llo w e r, L oreleen , i s  rem in iscen t o f  Die L o re le i ,  th e  s i r e n  o f 
power and beau ty  whose b e a u t i f u l  songs lu re d  s a i l o r s  to  d e s tr u c t io n .  In  an 
O 'Caseyian r e v e r s a l ,  Loreleen is  saved from d e s tru c t io n  by a s a i l o r  who adores 
and would p ossess te r charms. L o re le e n 's  s tep -m o ther, Lorna, com pletes th e  l i s t  
o f  th o se  who fo llow  th e  Coc k and understand  th e  power o f  h is  word and ag rees
ÏB
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w ith  Marion th a t  " th ' p l a c e ' l l  lo se  i t s  b r ig h tn e s s  i f  t h '  C ock 's k i l l e d .
U t i l iz in g  h is  magic powers and th o se  o f h is  g i f t e d  fo llo w e rs , th e
Cock tu rn s  th e  m a te r i a l i s t i c  Nyadnanave upside down and r e v e a ls ,  in  th e  new
view, th e  g ro tesque  essence  o f  th e  regim ented i n e l a s t i c i t y  o f  Nyadnanave. The
d is to r t in g  p ro cess  i s  used here  to  re v e a l and to  emphasize t r u t h ,  one such
t r u t h  being  t h a t  dance, though fo rb idden  by th e  church in  D om ineer's p a r ish ,
has been th roughou t h is to r y  and w i l l  con tinue  to  be "a sacram ent o f  r e s t  and 
20j o y / '  a  second t r u t h  i s  t h a t ,  even in  D om ineer's p a r is h , song i s  a  spray  o f
21l ig h t  in  a  dark  p la c e . Dance and song a re  p resen ted  as p o s i t iv e  fo rces  
a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  p o s i t iv e  powers o f  N ature which th e  Cock somehow c o n t r o l s .
The e f f ic a c y  o f  dance and song as h ea lin g  and tra n s fo rm in g  r i t u a l s  
ai'e dem onstrated  and proclaim ed by O'Casey in  v a rio u s  p lay s  and e s sa y s . The 
trium phant dance in  Red Roses fo r  Me e lim in a te s  th e  poverty  and m isery  on th e  
banks o f  L iffe y ; Jan n ice  makes song and dance in te g r a l  to  her q u est fo r  mean­
ing  in  W ithin th e  G a tes ; th e  h e a lin g  and sacram ental powers o f  dance and song 
a re  even more f u l l y  d iscu ssed  in  The Drums o f F a th e r Ned. In  a l l  th e se  
in c id e n ts . F a th e r D om ineer's church , which O'Casey a t ta c k s ,  views song and 
dance as i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  th e  d e v i l .  Domineer, w ith  h is  scowl and h is  limp 
and h is  demands fo r  obed ience , i s  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  r a th e r  th a n  in d iv id u a l .  For 
O 'Casey, he sym bolizes a  h i s t o r i c a l  p ro cess io n  o f  P ro cru stean  P r ie s t s  whose 
c h ie f  concern was th e  s iz e  and shape o f an i n e l a s t i c  regim ented c reed  r a th e r  
th an  th e  s p i r i t  and th e  c a p a c i t ie s  o f  man. H is to r ic a l ly ,  O 'Casey sees th a t
c reed  as a  compost o f  Thou S h a lt Nots:
—
I b i d . , p . 190 .
20
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A ll those  o ld  boyos dreaded th e  dance — S t .  A ugustine,
Sallrabene, A quinas, even A belard , . . .  Even P e tra rc h , even 
he , immersed in  th e  p u ritan !sm  o f  th e  m edieval church, 
denounced dancing to o .  Even he , a  poet'. Says he, "From 
dancing  we ge t n o th ing  b u t a l ib id in o u s  and empty s p e c ta c le , 
h a te f u l  to  honest eyes and unworthy o f  a  man; ta k e  l u s t  
away, and you w i l l  have removed th e  dance a l s o ."22
Like " a l l  th o se  o ld  b o y o s ,"  F a th e r Domineer equates jo y  and s in ,  la u g h te r
and s in ,  song and s in ,  dance and s in .  When th e  magic dance in  th e  garden
moves Mahan, M arthraun, and th e  S ergean t ever n e a re r  to  th e  a rdou r and
abandon o f  L oreleen , Lorna, and M arion, F a th e r Domineer e n te r s  from th e
m idst o f  a  loud , long p ea l o f  th re a te n in g  thunder and " g la re s  down a t  th e
sw inging dancers" as  he shou ts  w ith  v ic io u s  in te n s i ty :
S top th a t  d e v i l 's  dance'. How o f te n  have yous been warned th a t  
th* avowed enemies o f C h r i s t i a n i ty  a re  on th* march everywhere*.
An' I  f in d  yous d an c in i How o f te n  have yous been to ld  th a t  
pagan poison i s  f lo o d in ' th* w orld , an* th a t  I r e la n d  i s  d h rin k in ' 
in  generous doses th rough  f i lm s , p la y s , and books'. An* y e t I  
come here to  f in d  yous dancin* *. . .  .Th* empire o f  Satan* s pushin*
o u t i t s  fo undations everyw here, an ' I  f in d  yous d a n c in ', ubique 
u lu la n t i  cockalorum ochone, u lu lo '.
As Robin A dair, th e  m essenger who p rov ides music fo r  th e  dance, 
t e l l s  M ichael M arthraun o f  h is  r e l ig io n ,  " F a ith , your f a th e r s ' f a i t h  i s  f e a r ,  
an ' now fe a r  i s  your only  fu n ."  U t i l i z in g  lo g ic  and th e  f a c t  t h a t  F a th e r 
Domineer*s i n e l a s t i c i t y  w i l l  no t p e rm it him to  u n d e rs tan d , Robin A dair d i s ­
covers to  him th a t  "th* d e v i l  was a s  o f te n  in  th* s t r e e t ,  an ' a s  in tim a te  in  
t h '  home when th e re  was nor film  nor p lay  nor book."^^ S ince th e  r ig id  
spokesmen o f  th e  church see b lack  as  b la c k , w hite as w h ite , and joy as  e v i l ,  
O 'Casey i r o n i c a l ly  g ra n ts  t h e i r  prem ise t h a t  song and dance a re  d e v il  in s p ire d , 
22
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has L oreleen  sp ro u t h o rn s , s a i n t 's  p ic tu re s  tu rn  to  th e  w a ll, and perm its 
th e  C ock 's fo llo w ers  to  t e s t i f y :  Lorna says t h a t  " th ' d e v i l 's  not a  had
f e l l a  e i t h e r , a n d  Maid Marion warns Robin A dair, " I 'v e  some o f t h '  
d e v i l  in  m e."^? And th e  D ev ila rean s , w ith  t h e i r  pagan gospel o f  song and 
dance, a re  u n ite d  in  t h e i r  onslaugh t a g a in s t  th e  en trenched  powers o f  con­
fo rm ity  and c o d if ie d  r e l ig io n .  T h e ir s p i r i t u a l  le a d e r , O 'C asey 's  d e v il  who 
in s p i r e s  joy  and la u g h te r ,  i s  c lo se  kinsman to  J o y c e 's  God who i s  ad io u t 
in  th e  s t r e e t ,  and he u l t im a te ly  becomes F a th e r Ned in  O 'C asey 's  l a t e r  
p la y . The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned.
The n a tu ra l  rhythm o f  F a th e r N ed 's drums c o n tro ls  th e  a c tio n  and 
th e  tempo o f  th a t  p la y  j u s t  as th e  Cock, in  a  more w him sical way, c o n tro ls  
th e  a c tio n  o f  Cock-A-Doodle Dandy. In b o th  p la y s , th e  enemy i s  th e  en­
tre n c h ed  power o f  th e  newly r ic h  p o l i t i c i a n  and c o d if ie d  r e l ig io n  — th e  
awesome power o f  s t a t e  and church u n ite d  a g a in s t  change o f any kind  and 
th e re fo re  a g a in s t  l i f e  i t s e l f .  When such a  un ion  p r e v a i ls ,  th e  d isp en -
28s a t io n  o f  "Honour be t h '  c le r g y 's  re g u la te d  by how much a  man can g iv e ,"  
and th e  p r ie s t s  ( l ik e  Domineer) can no t sm ile ; hypocrisy  and complacency and 
sh irk in g  o f  s o c ia l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  become modes o f  be ing  d ic ta te d  by th e  
p re v a il in g  fe a r  o f  change.
The devo tees o f  t h i s  c o d if ie d  r e l ig io n  see good and e v i l  in  term s 
o f  f in a n c ia l  p r o f i t  and lo s s ;  M ichael and Mahan, fo r  example, condemn th e  
u n c h r is t ia n  e th ic s  o f  th e  w orkers who demand a  l iv in g  wage when th ey  should 
be th a n k fu l to  be employed a t  a l l .  M ich ae l's  w ealth  i s  i l l - g o t t e n  and he
I b id . , p . 1 56 .
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manages to  tw is t  t h a t  in to  a  C h ris tia n  v i r tu e  s in ce  i t  i s  h is  money th a t  
sends J u l i a  to  Lourdes. While c o n g ra tu la tin g  h im se lf on good b u s in ess  sense 
and t r y in g  to  ou tfox  Mahan, he spouts p la t i tu d e s  a g a in s t m a te ria lism  and 
t a l l i e s  h is  own in c re a s in g  w ea lth . O 'C asey 's  a t ta c k  on C h ris t ia n  M a te r ia l­
ism i s  extended on th e  le v e l  o f  pun and parody to  in c lude  th e  p o l i t i c ia n s  
o f  I r e la n d , th e  newly pow erful members o f  th e  bourgeosie  a r is to c r a c y  who 
a re  f u r th e r  damned by " th e  t e r r i b l e  beau ty  o f  th e  t a l l  h a t."
M ichael M arthraun, w ith  h is  new to p  h a t ,  h is  im pressive p u b lic  
o f f ic e ,  and h is  eager a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  a  papal v i s i t o r  i s  De V alera  reduced 
to  a b s u rd ity . M ichael, l ik e  De V alera , belongs to  th e  r ig h t  o rg a n iz a tio n s , 
p rays to  th e  r ig h t  God, and does b u s in ess  w ith  th e  r ig h t  peop le . O 'C asey 's  
b i t t e r n e s s  here i s  bu t a  b r i e f  glim pse o f  t h a t  d isp lay ed  in  "A T e r r ib le  
Beauty i s  B o r n e o , w h i c h  i s  an extended exam ination o f th e  f e a r f u l  new 
n a tio n  under th e  f e a r f u l  new le a d e rsh ip  o f  an E a s te r  Monday v e te ran :
Devotion to  th e  c h u rc h 's  curricu lum  k ep t De V alera  on th e  
s tead y  p a th , av o id in g  h e l l ,  and reach in g  heaven, and a l l  
t h a t .  His k n ee lin g  on a s ta g e , in  f ro n t  o f  a  crowded h o u s e . . .  
to  re c e iv e  th e  b le s s in g  o f  a  v i s i t i n g  c a rd in a l ,  was, to  Sean, 
a h u m ilia tin g  th in g  fo r  th e  head o f  a  R epublican S ta te  to  d o .30
M arthraun, th e  D eV alerian , is  in  league w ith  F a th er Domineer,
and th e y  a re  a t  o p p o site  p o le s  from O 'C asey 's  D e v ila r ia n s , th e  fo llo w ers  o f
th e  Cock. The f i r s t  i s  th e  way o f d ea th , th e  way o f  fu r th e r  in c re a s in g  th e
compost o f  g en e ra tio n s  o f  P ro cru stean  d e n ia ls ;  th e  second i s  th e  way o f
l i f e ,  th e  way o f  joy and la u g h te r  here and now. The c o n f l ic t  between
O 'C asey 's  DeValereans and h is  D e v ila r ian s  p ro v id es  th e  c e n tr a l  a c tio n  o f
29
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t h i s  drama and o f  every  p lay  w r it te n  a f t e r  1950 hy Sean O 'Casey.
Cock-A-Doodle Dandy combines th e  u n iv e r s a l  a p p lic a t io n  o f  th e
m o ra li ty  p lay  w ith  th e  s p e c ia l iz e d  i l lu m in a tio n  o f  th e  e x p re s s io n is t ic
te ch n iq u e ; f u r th e r ,  i t  dem onstrates  in  a l l  th r e e  scenes O 'C asey 's  co n ten tio n
th a t  l i f e  has a lo t  o f  tim e fo r  dance, la u g h te r ,  and song, fo r  each i s  a
p a r t  o f  l i f e  i t s e l f .  He say s , " I t  i s  my f a v o r i te  p lay ; I  th in k  i t  i s  my
b e s t  p lay  — a p e rso n a l o p in io n ,"32 and says o f  i t s  p o ss ib le  in te r p r e ta t io n :
B roadly i t  s tan d s  a g a in s t  ev ery th in g  in te r f e r in g  w ith , o r 
h in d e rin g , th e  n a tu r a l  joys o f  l i f e ,  a p p lic a b le  to  a l l  men, 
b u t c a s t  in  a  gay I r i s h  mold. I t  shows, o r t r i e s  to  show — 
reg ard ed  in  t h i s  way - -  th a t  I r e la n d  i s  th e  w orld; j u s t  as 
Ibsen  m ^ e  Norway a w orld , and S tr in d b e rg  made a  w orld o f  
Sweden.
In  t h i s  p lay , O 'Casey goes beyond th e  su rre a lism  and th e  posed
d i s to r t io n s  o f  The S i lv e r  T a ss ie  and W ithin th e  G ates to  use a  new tech n iq u e
a n t ic ip a te d  by th e  L iffe y  scene in  Red Roses For Me. He u t i l i z e s  magic and
s u p e rn a tu ra l  weapons to  combat th e  le th a rg y , complacency, and e v i l  fo s te re d
by Domineer and D om ineer's r e l ig io n .  In  Cock-A-Doodle-Dandy th e  magic i s
f a r c i c a l  and i t s  immediate e f f e c t s  s u c c e s s fu lly  reduce th e  m a te r i a l i s t s  to
r id ic u lo u s  le v e ls  as th e y  w orry about r e l ig io u s  p ic tu re s  tu rn in g  to  th e  w a ll,
d e v i l i s h  horns sp ro u tin g  from th e  fo reheads o f  th e  b e a u t i f u l  g i r l s ,  th e
demonized l iq u o r  b o t t l e ,  th e  c o lla p s in g  c h a ir s ,  and th e  h a t-co ck  co n fu sio n .
The in d iv id u a l  ep isodes re p e a t th e  same theme o ver and over ag a in , showing 
_  -
Krause c a l l s  th e  Nyadnanavians 'd e v a le r ia n ' p u r ita n s  under 
s t r i c t  o rd e rs  from t h e i r  p o l i t i c i a n s  and p r i e s t s  to  beware o f  th e  joyous 
te m p ta tio n s  o f  th e  'd e v i l a r i a n ' Cock." p. 251.
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g ra p h ic a lly  th a t  th e  t ru e  members o f  Domineer*s church a re  f e a r f u l  o f  and 
a re  in cap ab le  o f  change. T h e ir  answer to  an y th ing  out o f th e  o rd in a ry  i s  
th a t  i t  i s  e v i l  and th a t  i t  must be d estro y ed .
The m ock-heroic b a t t l e  between Domineer*s fo rce s  and th e  Cock*s 
magic perm its  th e  s a t i r i s t  to  d is s e c t  h is  enemy a t  le i s u r e  and to  reduce 
h is  enemy*s mode o f be ing  to  a b su rd ity . Shanaar ad v ises  th a t  a l l  th in g s  
u n n a tu ra l and unseemly must be ignored ; th a t  e v i l  demons — in  t h i s  case 
th e  fo llo w ers  o f  th e  Cock - -  have no behinds (an in te r e s t in g  a b su rd ity  
in  view o f th e  charges a g a in s t  L oreleen , Lorna, and Maid M arion); and th a t  
no demons caught ou t in  th e  open a i r  can w ith s tan d  th e  fo rce  o f  L a tin  
p h ra se s . The s tag e  fo r  the m ock-heroic b a t t l e  i s  s e t as th e  Cock*s m irac le s  
u n fo ld  b e fo re  th e  awed eyes o f  th o se  who t r y  to  igno re  them and shout L a tin  
in c a n ta t io n s  toward them a t  th e  same tim e . One-Eyed L arry , h a l f  b lin d  
coward and obvious l i a r ,  c a r r ie s  b e l l ,  book, and candle fo r  F a th er Domineer 
who w i l l  a ttem p t to  c leanse  th e  house o f  e v i l  s p i r i t s .  The s u p e r s t i t io n s  
o f th e  devoted  fo llow ers o f  Shanaar and Domineer a re  as r id ic u lo u s  as t h e i r  
a ttem p ts  to  hold  up t h e i r  t ro u s e r s  a g a in s t th e  fearsom e wind.
T h e ir a u th o r i ty  and the  sumboIs o f t h e i r  power re s id e  e n t i r e ly  
in  th e  grim v isag e  o f  F a th er Domineer and in  th e  im potent guns o f M ichael 
and th e  comic S e rg ean t. The Sergean t f i r e s  h is  guns a t  th e  to p  ha t and 
fe a rs  th e  h a t* s  'bnholy novelty" o f e i th e r  changing in to  th e  Cock o r d i s ­
appearing  whenever th e  gun i s  f i r e d .  M ichael, d e sp ite  h is  magic charms and 
h is  f a l s e  knowledge o f  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  e v i l ,  screams a t  Lorna,
...T h ro u g h  our bulgin* eyes, d idn* t we see th* h o r r i -  
f i c a t io n  o f  me t a l l - h a t  tu rn in*  in to  th* demonized 
cock? Me t a l l - h a t ,  you b i tc h ,  me own t a l l - h a t  i s  
roamin* round th* coun th ry , tem ptin* so u ls  to  d esth ro y  them­
se lv e s  w ith  dancin* an* d e su lto ry  p l e a s u r e s * .
3^C ollected P lays, IV, p. l60 .
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Both o f  th e se  a u th o r i t i e s ,  th e  grim v isag es  o f  ohe p r ie s t  and th e  guns, 
a re  le s s  than  e f f e c t iv e  a g a in s t th e  e v i l  o f  joyous l i f e  fo s te re d  by th e  
m iraculous Cock. Domineer i s  m ag ically  w hisked away and re tu rn e d  in  
d is a r ra y  on th e  back o f a  w ild  duck, e i th e r  a  w hite  one o r a  speck led  one, 
o r perhaps on th e  back o f  a  b a rn ac le  goose, depending on which o f  F ather 
D om ineer's fo llo w ers  has the  c le a re s t  v is io n .  A ll a re  eye w itn esses  and 
a l l  p rovide d i f f e r e n t  accounts o f the  m irac le  which re s to re d  t h e i r  p r ie s t  
to  them. A ll th e  eyew itnesses a re  members o f  F a th er Dom ineer's church 
and t h e i r  c o n f l ic t in g  accounts p rov ide , in  c o n tex t, y e t an o ther s a t i r i c  
view o f  th e  r e l ig io u s  m irac le s  e x to lle d  by eye w itn esses  and clung to  as 
p o s i t iv e  p ro o f o f  th e  power o f  th e  church. A p o in t obscured by th e  
b ic k e r in g  o f  th e  m irac le  procla im ers i s  th a t  D om ineer's re tu rn  i s  ha rd ly  
a  s t a t e ly  one and h is  s te e d , such as i t  was, was not commanded by h is  
a u th o r i ty .
The s te r n  v isag e  o f  F a th er D om ineer's a u th o r i ty  i s  c le a r ly  
e v id en t in  th e  a c tio n s  o f h is  v ig i la n te s  who throw  stones a t  L oreleen 
and a re  p ra is e d  fo r  t h e i r  noble work o f b e a tin g , m auling, and robbing  
h er; h is  a u th o r i ty  i s  f u r th e r  ev id en t as he ad d resses  Loreleen as s in fu l  
s l u t ,  honied h a r lo t ,  p a in ted  paramour, and s h u ttle -c o c k  o f  s in .  The v ig i ­
la n te s  a re  women f a r  le s s  a t t r a c t i v e  than  t h e i r  v ic tim  and l u s t f u l  lo u ts  
whose "whole n a tu r e 's  a  t u f t  o f  v i l l a in ie s '. "  Lorna add resses  one o f the  
l u s t f u l  toughs who would condemn L oreleen , " I f  God had given you a  tu sk , 
you 'd  rend  asundher every woman o f  t h ' d i s t h r i c t '" ^ ^  Robin A dair addresses 
Domineer as "F a th e r , so f u l l  o f p i ty  and lovlng-kindness," an i ro n ic  
g re e tin g  designed  to  b rin g  th e  melee in to  fo cu s . The e n t i r e  episode
35
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ju x ta p o se s , in  s a t i r i c  fa sh io n , C h r i s t 's  tre a tm en t o f  th e  g u i l ty  a d u lte re s s  
and F a th e r Dom ineer's tre a tm en t o f  th e  in n o cen t L o re leen .
Domineer, r a th e r  th an  fo rg iv in g  and a id in g , condemns h e r , condones 
th e  robbery  and m auling, and th re a te n s  h e r w ith  d ea th  i f  she d o e s n 't  g e t 
over th e  "v ir tu o u s  bordhers" o f  Nyadneuiave. He i s  f ra n k ly  fa sc in a te d  by 
th e  " ro sy  ro tte n n e ss"  o f  her s in ,  and i s  a  lecherous o ld  man s tu f f in g  th e  
minds o f  h is  fo llo w ers  w ith  meanness and f e a r .  Agreeing w ith  th e  fa n a tic  
S hanaar, he teach es  them th e  catechism  t h a t  "a  woman's always a  menace to  
a  m an's so u l. Woman i s  t h '  p a ss io n a te  way to  h e l l '."  L oreleen  t e l l s  
Domineer, "When you condemn a f a i r  fa c e , you sneer a t  God's good handiwork. 
You a re  la y in ' your c u rse , s i r ,  no t upon a  s in ,  bu t on a  jo y ." 3^ The way 
o f  F a th e r  Domineer w ith  h is  flo c k  i s  a  th in ly  v e ile d  s a t i r i c  a lle g o ry  o f  
th e  c h u rc h 's  way w ith  mankind, as O 'Casey sees  i t ,  a  way he sees as 
c o n s is te n t ly  opposed to  any s o c ia l  change.
F a th er Domineer and h is  fo llo w ers  r e s i s t  a l l  change and a l l  
co m p etitio n  as n e c e s s a r i ly  e v i l .  Women who c o n tra d ic t  t h e i r  husbands, wear 
b r ig h t  c o lo rs , and co n sid e r them selves as  independent human be ings v io la te  
what M ichael M arthraun knows to  be "a b a s ic  law o f  n a tu re  and a  law o f  God." 
Lorna, h is  "costumed s l u t , "  b reaks t h i s  law and fu r th e r  je o p a rd ize s  h e r so u l 
by see in g  a v a rice  a s  e v i l  and m a te ria lism  as a  way o f  d e a th . The b a s ic  law 
o f  n a tu re  and o f  God i s  re a ffirm ed  by th e  Sergean t who says o f women, "Th' 
house i s  t h e i r  p ro v in ce , as  t h '  c le r g y 's  t i r e d  t e l l i n '  them. T h e y 'l l  
have to  r e a l iz e  th a t  t h '  home's t h e i r  on ly  proper p la c e " ;3^ and by F a th er
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Domineer, who o rd e rs  th e  women in to  th e  house, "th* p la c e , th* proper p la ce , 
th* on ly  p lace  fo r  th* w o m a n . T h i s  c o n s is te n t  a t t i t u d e  i s  f u r th e r  mocked 
by 0* Casey who portreiys a l l  th e  fo llo w ers  o f  th e  magic Cock, excep t Robin 
A dair, as women.
Those who fo llo w  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  Domineer, O 'C asey’ s v i l l a i n s ,  
blame books fo r  "th* w oeful way we a re ," ^ ^  and th ey  d e sc r ib e  "minds th a t  
babb le  about b ooks. . . / a ^ /  th* b ig g e s t  cu rse  o f  a l l . " ^ ^  L o re le e n 's  s in fu l  
mind, acco rd ing  to  M ichael M arthraun, " i s  always raustherin* dangerous
h2thoughts p lundered  o u ta  e v i l  books*." F a th e r Domineer knows books to  be 
" H e l l 's  b e l l s  t o l l i n g  people away from th* th ru th ," ^ ^  and presum ably away 
from th e  b a s ic  laws o f  n a tu re  and o f  God, as he i n t e r p r e t s  them . Such 
be in g  th e  case , th e  v ig i la n te s  fo llow  t h e i r  le a d e r  and c o n f is c a te  two 
banned books a f t e r  th e  e v i l  s p i r i t s  have been ex o rc ised  from M arthraun*s 
house: one by V o lta ire  and U l l i s s i s s i s s i e s  which i s  "Worse th an  th* o th e r
o n e ."^ ^  For l i f e  to  con tinue  as  i t  i s  and fo r  them to  rem ain what they  a re .  
Domineer*s fo llo w ers  must oppose any stim u lus to  change j u s t  as  th ey  must 
r e p re s s  any evidence o f  l i f e  and must m ain ta in  t h e i r  power a t  any c o s t .
A c tu a lly , th e  way o f  Nyadnanave i s ,  as Lorna o b se rv es , th e  way 
o f  m a te ria lism  and th e  way o f  d e a th . Recognizing th e  s o c ia l  e v i l s  perpe­
t r a t e d  by M ich a e l's  a v a r ic e , she w arns, " I f  you want to  embalm y o u rs e lf  in  
money, you w on 't g e t me to  do i t T h e  hypocrisy  o f  th e  m a te r i a l i s t i c
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r e l ig io n  o f  th e  Nyadnanavians i s  p e rp e tu a te d  in  t h e i r  a d o ra tio n  and b lin d
f a i t h  in  such m irac le s  as th o se  viewed by ey e-w itn esses  in  th e  "money making
madness" a t  Lourdes. O 'Casey i s  e s p e c ia l ly  s p le n e tic  in  h is  comments on
th e  m irac le  cures and on th o se  who s i t  back and w ait fo r  such m irac le s  to
change th e  way o f  th e  w orld . F a th e r Domineer sends J u l i a  th e re  to  " fe tc h
home a  m ira c le ,"  to  jo in  th e  crowds o f  a l l  co lo rs
th a t  ra c e , t i r r a  l i r r a ,  along to  Lourdes'. Racing a long , ca rry in g  
t h e i r  r o t t in g  crops o f  hum anity, to  where a  hymn and a  p rayer 
a re  to  p ro sp er them back to  h e a l th .  The woe and th e  w aste o f 
i t  a l l ' .  Lourdes, where hope i s  swallowed down by m isery  to  be 
vom ited up a g a in , more m ise ra b le , and l o s t .  Where Lazarus i s  
o ffe re d  a crumb, b u t can never craw l n ear enough to  g e t i t .
...W here b e l i e f  p lay s  h er l a s t  joke on th e  d y in g . The ch u rch 's  
g re a t sweep o f  m isery  and woe. . . .The Coney I s la n d  o f  m isery , 
agony, and woe.
O'Casey con tinues h is  harangue a g a in s t  th e  b lin d n e ss  o f  regim ented
f a i t h  and f a i th - h e a l in g  by n o tin g  t h a t  Lourdes, a  r e l ig io u s  s h r in e , tak es
in  more moneythan any bank can h o ld . Such w ealth  and such e n e rg ie s  could
be more p ro f i ta b ly  in v e s te d  in  a  cure  fo r  k i l l i n g  d is e a s e s  and
th e  d i r e r  i l l s  o f  man, sending  more young to  th e  grave than  
Lourdes can cure in  an e t e r n i ty  o f  tim e . D isease  can never 
be conquered, can never be q u e lle d  by em o tio n 's  w a i lfu l  screaming 
o r f a i t h 's  cym ballic  p ra y e r . I t  can only  be conquered by the  
energy o f  humanity and th e  cunning in  th e  mind o f  man. In 
th e  p a tie n ce  o f  a  C urie , in  th e  en ligh tenm ent o f  a  Faraday, a 
R u th e rfo rd , a  P a s te u r , a  N ig h tin g a le , and a l l  o th e r  a p o s tle s  
o f  l i g h t  and c le a n l in e s s ,  r a th e r  th an  o f  a woebegone g o d lin e ss , 
we s h a l l  f in d  f i n a l  d e liv e ra n c e  from p lague, p e s t i le n c e ,  and 
famine ."i"
In  Cock-A-Doodle Dandy, J u l i a  r e tu rn s  uncured, d e s tin e d  to  an e a r ly  d ea th . 
Her s ic k n e s s , l ik e  th a t  o f  M ollser in  an e a r l i e r  p lay , r e f l e c t s  th e  d i s ­
eased  c o n d itio n  o f  s o c ie ty  i t s e l f ,  which w i l l  no t be cured  by a m ira c le .
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For J u l i a ,  a s  & r o th e r v ic tim s  fa te d  to  remain in  Nyadnanave o r i t s  co u n te r­
p a r t ,  th e  on ly  cure i s  d ea th .
Each o f  th e  scenes in  t h i s  s a t i r i c  p lay  ends on a  c h i l l in g  n o te , 
in d ic a t io n  enough th a t  th e  main p o in t o f  O 'C asey 's  s a t i r e  i s  more th an  
la u g h te r  a t  m an's f o l l y .  The v i l l a i n s  a re  v ic io u s  and dangerous to  l i f e  
i t s e l f .  Scene I  ends in  a mock r i t u a l  as J u l i a  i s  ushered  o f f  to  Lourdes 
by a  p a r is h  p r i e s t  who cannot sm ile , on a  journey  whose consequences t e s t i f y  
to  th e  inadequacy o f  f a i t h  w ithou t a c t io n .  Scene I I  ends w ith  th e  p r i e s t 's  
symbolic murder o f  the  lo r ry  d r iv e r  who w i l l  no t conform and w i l l  not r e ­
nounce h is  lo v e r .  The death  i s  p re sen ted  in  a  hackneyed and unconvincing 
way, b u t i t s  th em atic  im portance i s  obvious on a  sym bolic le v e l .  F ather 
Domineer condemns to  death  th o se  who a re  f in a l ly  d iso b e d ie n t, and he 
con tinues to  wage a c tiv e  and dead ly  war a g a in s t  l i f e ,  jo y , song, and 
dance in  any com bination. Scene I I I  ends w ith  th e  r e v e le r s  being  ex p e lled  
from Nyadnanave and ta k in g  w ith  them a l l  th e  song and dance, a l l  th e  l i f e ,  
th a t  was th e r e .  Robin A dair fo llow s them, p lay in g  h is  acco rd ian  and 
s in g in g ; M ichael M arthraun i s  l e f t  behind c lu tc h in g  h is  ro sa ry , and J u l i a  
rem ains on her s t r e tc h e r  aw aitin g  death  which i s  s im u ltan eo u sly  th e  way 
o f l i f e  and th e  only  escape from Nyadnanave a f t e r  the  Cock i s  e x p e lled .
F a th e r Domineer i s  su c c e ss fu l in  d r iv in g  l i f e  and joy  from h is
p a r is h . His in f lu e n c e  and power, r id ic u lo u s  as th e y  a r e ,  a re  too  s trong  
fo r  th e  n a tu ra l  in c l in c a t io n s . Lorna, L oreleen , Maid M arion, and Robin 
A dair a re  f r e e  from th e  d e s tru c tiv e  m a te ria lism  o f th e  community and leave 
i t  to  i t s  own end. They, l ik e  Synge's tram ps sind t in k e r s ,  w i l l  no t be
denied  th e  joys o f  song and dance; l ik e  t h e i r  c o u n te rp a r ts  in  Synge and in
O 'C asey 's  e a r l i e r  p la y s , th ey  know th e  power o f  th e  word. They cannot 
tran sfo rm  an u n w illin g  so c ie ty  b u t th ey  can and do leave  th e  p lace  "where
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a  w hisper o f  l o v e . . . b i t e s  away some o f  t h '  s o u l / '  th e  p lace  whose p r ie s t  
cannot sm ile and whose cowardly c i t iz e n s  cannot face  t h e i r  own f a i l u r e s . 
Unable to  tran sfo rm  Nyadnanave, th e  fo llo w ers  o f  th e  Cock go "To a  p lace 
where l i f e  resem bles l i f e  more th an  i t  does h e re ."  M arthraun, who i s  
"very  lo n e ly  now," having "no one l e f t . . . b u t  t h '  Son o ' G o d ,''a sk s ,"W h a t, 
M essenger, would you have me do?" The m essenger r e p l ie s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c a l ly  
and t r u t h f u l l y ,  "D ie. There i s  l i t t l e  e ls e  l e f t  u s e fu l fo r  th e  l ik e s  o f 
you to  d o ."^^
O 'C asey 's  b i t t e r n e s s  i s  more apparen t in  t h i s  th an  in  any p re ­
ceding p la y . The optimism th a t  marks most o f  h is  o th e r  works i s  ab sen t 
h e re . I t  i s  d riv en  ou t w ith  L oreleen , Lorna, Maid Marion, and Robin A dair. 
Nyadnanave i s  a  monument to  d ea th , to  complacency, le th a rg y , and b lin d  
f a i t h .  The a r t i s t ' s  s a t i r i c  advantage i s  marked as he combines elem ents 
from v i r t u a l l y  every genre in  t h i s  k a le id o sc o p ic  expose o f  s o c ie ty 's  i l l s .  
For th e  f i r s t  tim e, th e  o p p o s itio n  wins a  d e c is iv e  v ic to ry , b u t t h e i r  
v ic to ry  i s  a  hollow one. Even in  v ic to ry ,  th e y  rem ain fo o ls ,  fo o ls  who 
fe a r  t r u t h ,  ignore  t r u t h ,  spout in c a n ta tio n s  a g a in s t  t r u t h ,  and t r y  always 
to  p ro te c t  t h e i r  p o s tio n s  o f  r e la t iv e  power a g a in s t  change o f  any k in d .
So i t  i s  t h a t  th e  women o f  Nyadnanave must s ta y  in  t h e i r  appo in ted  tem ples 
and obey t h e i r  husbands, books which arouse q u estio n s  o r even puzzled 
though t must be d e s tro y ed , and e v i l  s p i r i t s  which would b r in g  about s o c ia l  
change must be hunted down and e i th e r  d estro y ed  o r d riv en  o u t. This i s  
n ecessa ry  fo r  th e  continuance o f l i f e  in  Nyadnanave, w hether th e  e v i l  
s p i r i t s  be c a l le d  Jim L ark in , Ayaraonn Breydon, o r  Cock-A-Doodle Dandy.
T h is , l ik e  O 'C asey 's  o th e r  p la y s , o f f e r s  f a r  more th an  in s ta n t  
e n te r ta in m e n t. I t s  scope i s  u n iv e rs a l  and th e  v i l l a i n s  a re  no t r e s t r i c t e d  
to  th e  th e a t r e  s ta g e ; th ey  a re  a l l  th o se  who would
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d riv e  th e  joy  o f  l i f e  from th e  h e a r ts  o f  men; . , . I t  i s n ' t  
th e  c le rg y  a lone  who boo and b lu s te r  a g a in s t  t h i s  joy  o f  
l i f e  in  l iv in g ,  in  d ance ,song , and s to r y . . .a n d  who in te r f e r e  
in  th e  f re e  flow o f  th o u g h t from man to  man. . .They a re  
fo o ls ,  b u t th e y  a re  m enacing fo o ls , and should  be fought 
anywhere th ey  shake a  f i s t ,  be. they  p r i e s t ,  p e a sa n t, 
prime m in is te r  o r p r o l e t a r i a n . °
H a ll o f  H ealing
O 'C asey 's  own ex p erien ces  in  th e  P a rish  D isp en sa rie s  o f  Dublin 
and h is  memories o f them form th e  b a s is  fo r  t h i s  " s in c e r io u s  f a rc e ,"  a  p lay  
as  censurions as i t  i s  s in c e re  in  damning inadequate  and inhumane m edical 
care  a v a ila b le  to  th e  poor in  D ub lin . This i s  perhaps th e  on ly  p lay  in  
O 'C asey 's  canon xhat was more e f f e c t iv e  and more cen su rio n s  th an  he in ­
ten d ed , fo r  he was unaware when he r e c a l le d  th e  in c id e n ts  o f  h is  ch ildhood  
and e a r ly  manhood and w rote them in to  t h i s  p lay , th a t  th e  same co n d itio n s  
and th e  same r ic k e ty  d isp e n s in g  shacks s t i l l  e x is te d  and were sbLll o p e ra tiv e  
in  th e  D ublin o f  1951- "The n o to rio u s  Red T ick e t th a t  ex ace rb a ted  some o f 
O 'C asey 's  days, was s t i l l  th e  method o f  communication betw een p a t ie n t  and 
d o c to r , and, fo r  a l l  he knows, f lo u r is h e s  s t i l l . "^0 One sev ere  young c r i t i c  
o f  H a ll o f  H ealing  so h o p e le s s ly  m isread  O 'Casey, th e  p la y , and D ublin 
i t s e l f  t h a t  he was ab le  to  condemn O 'C asey 's  " a t t i tu d e  o f  profound contempt 
fo r  th e  poor,"  to  read  th e  c h a ra c te rs  and th e  s ty le  as fra u d u le n t new S tage- 
Irishm en and I r is h is m , and to  conclude: "The hop e lessn ess  you p o rtra y  in
H a ll o f  H ealing  i s  ou t o f  d a t e W h e t h e r  P a tr ic k  G alv in  r e a l l y  b e liev ed
th a t  O 'Casey contem ptuously e x p lo ite d  th e  s u f fe r in g  o f  th e  poor i s  im m ateria l; 
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i t  i s  im portan t to  note th a t  O 'C asey 's  "Down-and-Outs" a re  no t n e c e s s a r i ly  
from th e  low er echelon o f  the  eocnCmic scale, any more th an  a l l  members o f 
th e  p r o l e t a r i a t  sure n e c e s s a r i ly  "Down-and-Outs
H a ll o f  H ealing does no t p re ten d  to  be g re a t drama, nor does i t s  
au th o r c a l l  i t  a f a v o r i te  p lay , a  la b e l  re se rv e d  fo r  Juno , Plough and th e  
S t a r s , The S i lv e r  T a s s ie , Cock-A-Doodle Dandy and perhaps two o r th re e  
o th e r s . H a ll o f  H ealing does use th e  dev ice  o f  th e  m o ra lity  p lay  in  an 
i r o n i c a l ly  r e a l i s t i c  way. The c h a ra c te rs  have no in d iv id u a l i ty ,  a re  c a l le d  
sim ply th e  D octor, B lack M u ffle r, Red M u ffle r, Lad, Young Woman, e tc .  The 
w a itin g  a c t io n  th ey  a re  invo lved  in  emphasizes th e  u n c e r ta in ty , need, 
r e s ig n a t io n ,  and f r u s t r a t io n  th a t  comprise t h e i r  l o t  in  l i f e .  The drabness 
o f  t h e i r  e x is te n c e  i s  e f f e c t iv e ly  sym bolized by th e  d rab , patched , th re a d ­
b a re  c lo th e s  t h a t  cover t h e i r  pain-w racked undernourished  b o d ie s . T heir 
f le s h  to n e s  a re  d e sc rib ed  in  v a rio u s  shades o f  yellow , p a le  g ray , and w h ite , 
and th e  o n ly  c o lo r in  t h e i r  l iv e s  e x is t s  in  th e  w arning s igns posted  about 
th e  d isp en sa ry  in  b r ig h t  red s  and greens and b lack s  — TUBERCULOSIS: BEWARE, 
CANCER: BEWARE, DIPTHERIA: BEWARE. These and th e  co lo red  m edicines in  th e  
co lo red  and c le a r  b o t t l e s  provide a l l  th e  v is u a l  d iv e rs io n  from th e  co lo rs  
and th e  c o n s ta n t aw areness o f  d e a th .
These m o ra lity  f lg n re s  s u f fe r  from rheum atism , deleriura trem ens, 
d ip th e r ia ,  and consumption; th e  o ld  D octor, a  human be ing  who was t h e i r  f r ie n d , 
d ied  o f  can ce r, and th e  new one i s  as h e lp le s s  a g a in s t  t h e i r  poverty  as he i s  
a g a in s t  h is  own a d d ic tio n  to  th e  "dhrop ." The m isery  o f th e se  poor i s  em­
p h asized  by th e  f a r c ic a l  a n t ic s  o f  A lle lu ia  a s  he dances, in  t h e i r  p resen ce , 
to  th e  organ music heard from th e  church nex t door, s in g s  "The Rose o f T ra le e ,"  
en fo rces  o rd e rs  and r u le s ,  and fe a rs  th e  D octor. The D o c to r 's  Monday hang­
over and h is  in o rd in a te  concern fo r  h is  fo u n ta in  pen and h is  ru le s  evoke
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lau g h te r and h o rro r , th e  f i r s t  because he i s  a  fo o l, th e  second because th e  
s ic k  and th e  dying a re  dependent upon him. To m agnify th e  wide se p a ra tio n  
between h is  l o t  and th a t  o f  h is  p a t ie n ts ,  th e  D o c to r 's  r ic h  warm c lo th in g  and 
th a t  o f  h is  A pothecary c o n tra s t  sh arp ly  w ith  th e  th re a d b are  wraps worn by 
th e  p a t ie n ts .  The s e p a ra tio n  becomes even more obvious as th e  drunken 
do c to r re fu se s  to  see th e  nine year o ld  c h ild  o f  Red M uffler because he i s  
to o  busy, he i s  hungover, and " th e re  a re  thousands o f  k id s  l ik e  yours gasp ing  
fo r  l i f e  in  th e  c i t y  t o d a y . " A s  th e  Young Woman who i s  dying o f con­
sumption ta k es  her p re s c r ip t io n  o f  lin im en t and her "n o te  to  th e  consump­
tio n  d isp en sa ry  o ' C harles S t r e e t ,"  she reco g n izes  th e  no te  as her death  
w arran t, as d id  M ollser in  both  The Plough and th e  S ta rs  and "A F a l l  in  a 
G entle Wi nd. "  For th e se  s e rv ic e s , th e  D octor and th e  Apothecary expect 
g r a t i tu d e ,  d ev o tio n , and h u m ility  from th e  p a t ie n t  p o o r. O 'C asey 's  rage 
a g a in s t th e  co n d itio n s  p e rm ittin g  such poverty  and such s u f fe r in g  i s  as 
much in  evidence as e v e r . The p lay  i s  s e t  in  w in te r and th e  co ld , f a l l in g  
snow is  th e  same snow th a t  covers D ublin in  Jo y c e 's  The D u b lin e rs , th e  snow 
o f d ea th . The e s s e n t i a l  d if fe re n c e  i s  th a t  O 'C asey 's  snow i s  wet and co ld ; 
h is  c h a ra c te rs  a re  m ise rab le  in  t h e i r  s ick n ess  and p o v erty , and he o f f e r s  
no rom antic i l lu s io n s  concerning th e  re la to n s h ip s  o f  th e  p re sen t and th e  
p a s t .  The tim e i s  now and "Deathhas sometimes a  k in d l ie r  touch  th an  many a  
human hand,"^^ in  t h a t  i t  removes th e  s u f f e re r  from th e  m aladies o f  l i f e .
The b i t t e r  iro n y  o f  th e  p la y 's  t i t l e .  H a ll o f  H ealing , becomes 
more and more ap p aren t as d e a th 's  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  and d e a th 's  presence a re  
made m an ifest in  th e  l iv e s  o f  th e  poverty  s t r ic k e n  p a t ie n t s .  The irony  i s
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f u r th e r  d ram atized  as th e  A pothecary r e f e r s  to  Red M u ffle r, th e  ou traged  
f a th e r  o f  th e  dead c h i ld ,  as a  "cheeky hoyo" and c o n tin u e s , "Not a  g ra in  
o f  g ra t i tu d e  in  one o f  them fo r  a l l  we th ry  to  do fo r  them. . . . I t  would 
alm ost make a  man d e sp a ir  o f  h u m a n i t y . A l l e l u i a ' s  dance to  th e  organ 
music and th e  p a t ie n t  w a itin g  o f  th e  poor fo r  m edical a id  a re  id e n t i f i e d
as a  dance o f  d ea th  hy Red M u ffle r, who a lso  reco g n izes  th a t  "P a tien ce  i s
55only  th* holy  name fo r  s u ic id e ."  Red M u ffle r, O 'C asey 's  s o c i a l i s t  
spokesman, d e sp ite  h is  rage  and h is  s u f fe r in g ,  i s  im potent a g a in s t  th e  
system which condemned h is  c h ild  and th e  Young Woman to  d e a th . The Doctor 
and th e  A pothecary go home on sch ed u le , leav in g  A lle lu ia  to  dance h is  
dance and s in g  h is  song in  h is  " fu s sy , f i d d l in '"  way. E q u a lly  im potent i s  
th e  rage  o f  Green M uffle r who sp en t h is  l a s t  penny on empty b o t t l e s  as 
d ir e c te d  by th e  o f f ic io u s  A l le lu ia ,  empty b o t t l e s  not used fo r  h is  p re ­
s c r ip t io n .  His th r e a t s  and o u trag e  gain  n e i th e r  a id  nor s p e c ia l  a t te n t io n  
from th e  p a t ie n t  poor who w a it fo r  t h e i r  f a i r  share  o f  th e  lin im e n ts  and 
m ix tu re s . Except fo r  Red M u ffle r and Green M uffle r, th e  D o c to r 's  p a t ie n ts  
a re  th e  "Down-and-Outs" w a itin g  numbly fo r  d e a th .
The s a t i r e  and th e  comedy in  t h i s  " s in c e r io u s  fa rc e"  sh arp ly  
a t ta c k  th e  " b la s te d  fom enter o f  medicine"who perm its  h is  p a t ie n ts  to  d ie  
as he m ain ta in s  h is  schedule and en fo rces  h is  r u le s ,  as he s ta c k s  th e  red  
t i c k e t s  on h is  desk to  worry about tomorrow. Those who d ie  become "som ething 
s i l e n t l y  seen no m ore," and " i t ' s  cu rious how t h '  o ld  i s  l e f t  to  w ith e r on, 
w hile  t h '  young o f te n  go b efo re  th e y 'v e  tim e to  bloom. I t  d o e s n 't  seem r ig h t  
to  me."
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H all o f  H ealin g , Bedtime S to ry , and Time to  Go sh are  a  p e c u lia r ly  
and b i t t e r l y  b lended optimism and re s ig n a t io n .  A ll th re e  were perform ed 
fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e on May 7 , 1952, in  New York, th e  y ear a f t e r  th ey  were 
p u b lish e d . They p rov ide  an in te r e s t in g  m ixture  o f  O 'C asey’ s experim ental 
tech n iq u es  and th e  re a lism  o f  h is  e a r l i e r  p e r io d . His chosen k in sh ip  to  
ihaw in  h is  co n tin u in g  war a g a in s t  p o v e rty , in  h is  p re s e n ta t io n  o f t r u t h  
as  i t  i s  r a th e r  th an  as we would have i t  be , and in  h is  e x ten s iv e  s tag e  
d i r e c t io n s  a re  as ap p aren t in  H a ll o f  H ealing  as in  any o f  h is  longer 
p la y s . The s tag e  d i r e c t io n s  them selves serve  bo th  l i t e r a r y  and dram atic  
purpose and keep t h i s  p lay  from be ing  only  a  loud scream o f  p r o te s t .
The bitterness of the satire is akin to that in Cock-A-Doodle Dandy, but 
here there is neither song, nor dance, nor a magic raessiah. The only hope 
is in the continued existence of such complainers as Red Muffler and Green 
Muffler, complainers who refuse to accept death as a blessing or as the 
wish of God, complainers who recognize injustice and social sickness in 
the Doctor's manner of allocating life and death as he enforces his rules 
and permits Alleluia to reign supreme in the waiting room.
Bedtime Story
O’Casey draws freely from the farce, melodrama, and situation- 
comedy traditions for this episodic expose of the "decline and fall into 
the drab and malicious menace of puritanism. " Angela Nightingale is the 
only vital person on stage: she combines vitality, paganism, and sense of 
humor in her lucrative professions of con-artist and whore. Angela likes to 
dance and sing, ignores public opinion, and recognizes that
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Sometime o r o th e r ,  we have to  face ou t o f  a l l  we get in to : 
face  ou t o f  g e t t in g  in to  bed w ith  a  woman no le s s  than  face 
ou t in to  s i le n c e  from th e  glamour o f  p ray er; face  ou t o f 
summer in to  w in te r ; face  ou t o f  l i f e  in to  d e a t h ' . 58
Her g u l l ,  John Jo  M ulligan , i s  a  " c o n s t i tu t io n a l ly  fr ig h ten e d  
chap" who w i l l  never reco v er from a " f u t i l e  sense o f  s in ,"  from an over­
whelming fe a r  o f  p u b lic  o p in io n , and from h is  s in ce re  co n v ic tio n  th a t  
Angela "should  be ashamed and so rry  . . .  in s te a d  o f fe e lin g  s in f u l ly  gay 
about i t .  I t ' s  n ecessa ry  to  f e e l  so rry  fo r  a  s in  o f  t h i s  k in d ."^9  
M ulligan wears a T r ilb y  h a t and i s  proud th a t  " th e  head o f my d ep artm en t's  
a  grand Knight o f  Columbanus, an uncom prising C a th o l ic , . . . " ^ ^  The T rilb y  
h a t ,  here  as in  W ithin th e  G ates, i d e n t i f i e s  th e  w earer w ith  th e  makers and 
th e  f e a re r s  o f  p u b lic  op in ion  and w ith  th e  w orshippers a t  th e  sh rin e  o f  
th e  d a i ly  newspaper; j u s t  as s u re ly , h is  a c tio n s  in  th e  presence o f Angela 
N ig h tin g a le  id e n t i fy  him as  a fo o l who i s  " a l l  fo r  go-ahead god liness"  
as  soon as he has com pleted h is  c a rn a l s in  on a  cold  January  morning " th e  
v e ry  nex t day a f t e r  me Novena." He prays to  S a in t P an teem alaria , adores th e  
K nights o f  Columbanus, and prom ises only  a  q u ie t  hour o f p o e try  to  Angela, a 
q u ie t  hour o f  Y eats . A pparently  th e  only  l in e  he read  was " I  w i l l  a r i s e  and 
go now, and go to  In n is f re e "  b e fo re  he was overcome by A ngela 's  "dance th a t  
u p l i f t e d  . . .  s k i r t  ou t o f  th e  way o f . . .  / h e r /  movements and jugg led
a v is io n  o f  s p i r i t u a l  d e so la tio n  in to  a  m irage o f  p a lp i ta t in g  enjoyments
He, l ik e  a l l  o f  O 'C asey 's  r e s p e c ta b il i ty -e n s la v e d  p u r i ta n s , i s  
u l t im a te ly  reduced to  t o t a l  a b su rd ity  by th e  v ig o r o f  Angela N ig h tin g a le .
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Using b lack m ail l ik e  th e  v e te ra n  she i s .  Miss N ig h tin g a le  u l t im a te ly  d e p a r ts  
w ith  M u llig a n 's  r in g ,  h is  b e s t  o v e rc o a t, h is  u m b re lla , h is  new w a l le t ,  fx l8  
in  cash , and a check fo r  ^  10. Having s tr ip p e d  him o f  th e se  symbols o f  
m a sc u lin ity , r e s p e c ta b i l i ty ,  and s a n i ty ,  Angela leav es  him w ith  h is  T r ilb y  
ha t and h is  second b e s t  ov erco at to  " face  out" th e  w inter th a t  always 
fo llow s s u m m e r . ^3 The w orld he must face  i s  h is  own elem ent, th e  w orld o f  
p u r i t a n ic a l  h y p o crisy , r id ic u lo u s  poses, and p u b lic  o p in io n . I r o n ic a l ly ,  
h is  lan d lad y . Miss M assie, and h is  f r ie n d , D aniel H a lib u t, a c c u ra te ly  
d iagnose M u llig a n 's  madness and have him hau led  away by a  policem an, a 
d o c to r,a n d  a  n u rse , w hile  he b abb les in c o h e ren tly  about h is  w a l le t ,  h is  
money, and A n g e la 's  lo s t  handbag.
The w orld a tta c k e d  by O'Casey i s  th e  one in  which Miss M assie 
"sleepw alks" to  h e r gentlem an bosjrders " a t  th e  dead o f  n ig h t ,  w ith  a  lo v in g  
look on h er fa c e ," ^ ^  th e  one in  which any th ing  out o f  th e  o rd in a ry  i s  p re ­
sumed mad. The Holmberg-wearing H alib u t i s  no t as sev e re ly  r id ic u le d  in  
t h i s  A natole b u rle sq u e  as i s  h is  c e l ib a te  f r ie n d , fo r  H a lib u t loves to  dance 
and sin g  and t r y  h is  way w ith  th e  g i r l s .  He does no t a ttem pt to  h ide h is  
a p p e t i te s  behind  a  r e l ig io u s  facade nor to  blame them on s leepw alk ing . 
Furtherm ore, he chooses l i f e  i t s e l f  to  th e  canned q u estio n s  o f  Y eats , who 
w i l l  "d r iv e  you n u ts ."  N e ith e r does he use Y eats to  lu re  g i r l s  in to  h is
^3
Angela N ig h tin g a le  o f f e r s  John Jo M ulligan th e  same chance fo r  
l i f e  th a t  p r e t ty  A lic e , in  her more jaded  way, o f fe re d  Jack  Avreen in  " I  
Wanna Woman." In  b o th  o f  th e se  and in  The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned, when Berna­
d e t te  S h il la y le y  p r o f i t s  e x h o rb ita n tly  from th e  l u s t  o f  Alec Skerighan , 
th e  U lsterm an, O 'Casey c o n tra s ts  th e  e s s e n t ia l  freedom th a t  honesty  p rov ides 
w ith  th e  ev er p re se n t fe a r  th a t  accompanies h y p o crisy ; in  a l l  cases th e  
h y p o c rite s  a re  g re a t ly  concerned fo r  t h e i r  r e p u ta t io n s .  In  a l l  c a se s , th e  
concern reduces them to  a b su rd ity  and d ep riv es  them o f  m a te r ia l  w ea lth .
They, in  tu r n ,  g a in  no th ing  fo r  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  excep t shame and f e a r .
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rooms, to  make him drowsy, nor to  e x p la in  h is  l a t e  hours. In  th e  mad world 
in h a b ite d  by John Jo , H a lib u t, and. Miss M assie, th e  only  reco u rse  when 
p a t te rn s  a re  broken i s  to  assume th e  v io l a t e r  in san e ; hence, M assie and 
H a lib u t have M ulligan  committed w hile  he assumes bo th  o f  them to  be mad.
A ll a re  e s s e n t i a l l y  c o r r e c t ,  b u t fo r  th e  wrong re a so n s . This s u p e r f ic ia l  
s a t i r e  o f  th e  mores and customs o f  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  i s  funny, does b u rle sq u e  
th e  manners o f  a  whole segment o f  s o c ie ty ,  and d id  manage to  g e t i t s e l f  
banned by th e  E ducation Council - -  th e  l a t t e r  to  th e  g re a t d e lig h t  o f  
O 'Casey.
. . . i t  was decided  by t h i s  C ouncil t h a t  t h i s  p lay  was too  
saucy to  be shown to  th e  e ld e r ly  aud iences which m ight 
come to  w itn ess  th e  perform ances d u rin g  th e  drama t r i a l s  
o f  th e  F e s t iv a l .  So t h i s  l i t t l e  p lay  has never been p e r­
formed in  England, as f a r  as I  know, excep t by th e  s tu d en ts  
fo r  th e  s tu d e n ts  o f  th e  R .A .D .A ., fo r  f e a r  i t  m ight weaken 
th e  m oral f ib r e s  o f  th e  e ld e r ly ,  b r in g in g  th e  land to  a  
d e c lin e  and f a l l  in to  th e  d e p ra v ity  o f  whoredom; though t h i s ,  
a t  l e a s t ,  would be b e t t e r  and b r ig h te r  than  to  d ecline^and  
f a l l  in to  th e  drab and m a lic io u s  menace o f  p u ritan ism . ^
Angela N ig h tin g a le 's  song, her can -can , her escape from th e
perm eating madness o f  John J o 's  w orld , and h e r v ic to ry  over hypocrisy  a re
th em atic  and p rov ide  bo th  s t ru c tu re  and c o n tin u ity  fo r  th e  p la y . Angela
N ig h tin g a le , as h e r name t e s t i f i e s ,  i s  much to o  good and much to o  a l iv e  fo r
th e  hypocrisy  and th e  i n e l a s t i c i t y  o f  John J o ' s  re sp e c ta b le  w orld o f s a in t s
and T r ilb y  h a ts .  She passes th rough  h is  l i f e  s in g in g  her song and dancing
her dance, and he rem ains unchanged. A devotee o f  novenas, m a te ria lism ,
and r e s p e c t a b i l i t y .  M ulligan i s  m om entarily s t r ip p e d  o f  a l l  h is  grandeur
by Angela N ig h tin g a le  and l e f t  w ith  only  hollow  p re ten se  and h is  hollow
z e a l fo r  "go ahead g o d lin e s s ."  C o n stan tly  seek ing  fo r  a  d iv in e  w orld and
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f u r t iv e ly  co n cea lin g  h is  human q u a l i t i e s .  M ulligan , l ik e  M arthraun c lu tc h in g  
h is  ro s a ry , makes h is  way a  way o f  d e a th . A ngela, l ik e  th e  Cock and h is  
r e v e le r s ,  has moved th rough  Nyadnanave and moves on in  her q u est fo r  th e  
quick o f  l i f e .
Time to  Go; A M o ra lity  Comedy in  One Act 
There i s  no th ing  new o r o r ig in a l  in  t h i s  m o ra lity  p lay  which uses 
th e  microcosm o f  I r e la n d  to  r e p re s e n t  th e  w orld . O'Casey re v e a ls  th e  v ic e s  
and f o l l i e s  o f  th e  a l l ia n c e  between b u s in e ss  and Canon B u lle ro , an a l l ia n c e  
which p erm its  th e  clergyman to  o b ta in  la rg e  dona tio n s  in  re tu rn  fo r  h is  
p r i e s t l y  s i le n c e  concern ing  th e  e x o r b i ta n t  p r ic e s  charged by M ichael 
Flagonson and B u ll F a r r e l l ;  once a g a in , th e  a r t i s t  p o in ts  up the. reaso n s fo r  
th e  mass em ig ra tio n  o f  I r e la n d 's  young and warns th o se  m a te r i a l i s t s  whose 
only  joy  i s  in  th e  j in g l in g  o f  co in s a g a in s t  th e  death  th ey  c o u r t .
K elly  from th e  I s l e  o f  Mananaun and Widda Machree a re  b le s se d  w ith  
honesty  and th e  d e s ir e  to  conduct b u s in e ss  h o n e s tly . Such in te n t io n s  can only 
d e s tro y  th e  lu c r a t iv e  j in g le - j i n g le  o f  b u s in e ss  in  th e  I r i s h  coun try  town, 
whose c i t i z e n s  demand conform ity  to  th e  lo c a l  m ores. When th e  k i l t-w e a r in g  
K elly  and h is  s i s t e r - s o u l ,  Widda M achree, do no t conform, th e y  a re  adjudged 
in san e , p u b lic  m enaces, and r e a l  th r e a t s  to  th e  s ta tu s  quo. T his i s  p re ­
c is e ly  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  m arvelous p a ir :  th e y  do th re a te n  th e  s ta tu s  quo as 
th ey  dance, s in g , and w ish to  promote honesty  among th e  d a y lig h t ro b b e rs , 
th e  rogues, and th e  g u l ls  o f  th e  country  town.
The town i t s e l f  i s  j u s t  re c u p e ra tin g  from th e  heavy and th e  lu c ra ­
t iv e  b u s in e ss  o f  a  f a i r  which prov ided  b o th  th e  c le rg y  and th e  businessm en
w ith  in o rd in a te  p r o f i t s .  Flagonson i s  s u rp r is e d  a t  "How lonesome an ' 
; t:
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w ith  t h e i r  w ithered  lim hs symbolize th e  way o f  d ea th  taken  by th e  town. The 
m agical powers o f  th e  m arvelous K elly  a re  s im ila r  to  th o se  o f  th e  Cock in  
Cock-A-Doodle Dandy; th e  b la s te d  t r e e s  and th e  authori1»es o f  th e  town a re  
m om entarily transfo rm ed ; th e  a rc h e ty p a l argument concerning th e  f a i r  p ric e  
o f  c a t t l e  c ea ses , th e  t r e e s  flow er and bloom, and th e  townspeople recognize  
a  m irac le  in  what th ey  e x p e r i e n c e . T h e  m irac le  i s  s h o r t- l iv e d ,  however, 
and i s  soon d iscoun ted  as a  h a l lu c in a tio n  as th e  scram ble fo r  p r o f i t  and 
c r e d i t  resum e.
The town d riv e s  away th e  young people who pause fo r  nourishm ent; 
i t s  own "young a re  g o in ' who a r e n 't  a lre ad y  gone. . . . t h e r e 's  n e 'e r  a one, 
la d  o r l a s s ,  in  t h '  d i s t h r i c t  between seven teen  and t h i r t y . " ^  I t  remains 
in  th e  g r ip  o f  th e  tr iu m v ira te  o f  B u sin ess, C lergy , and "P o lis"  — th e  l a s t  
because th e  P o lis  a re  " th ' only ones to  put t h '  f e a r  o ' God in "^^  th e  c h ild re n . 
T his t r iu m v ira te  i s  supreme and i t s  powers rem ain unquestioned  excep t by 
th e  young couple and by K elly  and th e  Widda. The t r iu m v ir a te 's  power, as 
p re sen ted  by O 'Casey, re s id e s  in  th e  shaky and sham eful p ra c tic e  o f  fu r t iv e  
p ro te c t io n  money paid  by Flagonson and F a r r e l l  to  Canon B u lle ro , and in  
th e  c le r g y 's  w illin g n e ss  to  have th e  "P o lis "  en fo rce  church d ic t a t e s .  B usiness 
and Church and "P o lis "  demand th a t  such f la g ra n t  v io la to r s  as th e  Widda and 
K elly  be cured o f  t h e i r  m adness.
When K elly  p roclaim s th a t  th e  harp o f  T ara  now sounds l ik e  j in g l in g  
c o in s , he i s  a r r e s te d  by th e  se rg ean t who w i l l  ta k e  him "Where y o u 'l l  be 
cured in to  s e e in ' th in g s  as we a l l  see them ," and th e  Widda i s  e sc o rte d  by 
th e  c iv ic  guard "along  to  where your poor m in d 'l l  be m e n d e d . K e l l y  warns
^Tj b id . ,  p . 291 . ^^ Ib id . ,  p . 263 .
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th e  m a te r i a l i s t i c  v ig i la n te s  by way o f  prophecy:
Soon y o u s 'l l  a l l  be no more th an  th e se  two b arra fl, deadened 
t r e e s .  Then when yous a re  s i l e n t  s t i f f s ,  o th e rs  w i l l  count 
your c o in s .
His prophecy comes to  p a ss , even a f t e r  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n  and a f t e r  th e  
tow nspeople have recogn ized  him and h is  Widda as  s a in t s .
The tra n s fo rm a tio n  was a  f le e t in g  one because no r e a l  change i s  
p o ss ib le  w ith o u t e f f o r t  by th e  communicants, w hether th e  m irac le  i s  on th e  
R iver L iffe y  o r in  a  coun try  tow n. The madness o f  s o c ie ty  which sees a l l  
change as dangerous and a l l  who i n i t i a t e  change as mad i s  emphasized here 
by d i s to r te d  and in co h eren t language, by th e  p u b l ic 's  in s is ta n c e  th a t  th e  
m irac le  w orkers have a  w arran t fo r  t h e i r  a c t io n s ,  and by th e  fo o lis h  
co n sis ten cy  o f  t h e i r  l i t t l e  m inds. T his v i l l a g e ,  l ik e  Nyadnanave i s  
condemned to  death  when i t s  p o te n t ia l  s a v io rs  decide  th a t  " i t ' s  tim e to  go." 
L ife  and hope fo r  l i f e  d e p a r t w ith  th e  magic o f  honesty  and sang and dance; 
in  th e  v i l l a g e ,  a f t e r  th e  h a l lu c in a t io n ,  i t ' s  b u s in ess  as  u s u a l .
The B ish o p 's  B o n fire : A Sad P lay  W ithin th e  Tune o f a  Polka
The Bishop* s B o n fire  once ag a in  p re se n ts  a microcosm ic I r i s h  v i l la g e
as th e  s i t e  fo r  th e  co n tin u in g  b a t t l e  between l i f e  and d ea th , th e  b a t t l e
between youth  and age, between c o n s tru c tio n  and d e s tru c t io n .  The a c tio n  in
Ballyoonagh i s ,  as F a th e r Boheroe d is c o v e rs , a  "punch and judy show", laughed
a t  by God as th e  church o f f i c i a l s  p u l l  th e  s t r in g s  o f  th e  h ap less  p la y e rs .
F a ther B oheroe 's  name i s  a t  th e  same tim e an anagram atic  Boyo-Hero and i s
72G aelic  fo r  Red Road; t h i s  p r i e s t  who i s  co n sid ered  h e r e t ic a l  by bo th  th e  
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f a i t h f u l  and th e  m ercenary i s  th e  c lo s e s t  O 'Casey ever comes to  a  t r u l y  
human Roman p r i e s t .  Boheroe does not condemn d rin k in g , dancing , s in g in g , 
dream ing, nor making love: th e  f i r s t  i s  b u t an a ttem p t " to  glim pse heaven
through  th e  wrong w i n d o w " c o n c e r n i n g  song and dance, he b e l ie v e s  th a t  
"m errim ent may be a  way o f  worship" w hile  "Too much form al p ra y e r ...so m e -  
tim es makes a  so u l c o n c e ite d " ; ' o f  making lo v e , he a ssu re s  cowardly
, T5C ath o lic  D an ie l t h a t  "a  man in  a  woman's arms may indeed  be c lo se  to  God."
His he resy  f u r th e r  t e s t i f i e s  th a t
A ll p la ce s  a re  sac re d , . . .  th e  church we pray in ,  th e  
homes s h e l te r in g  u s , th e  shops where we g e t th e  th in g s  
we need to  go on l iv in g ,  th e  h a l l s  we dance in ;  yea, th e  very  
p lace  we w alk on i s  ho ly  ground. Work, to o , i s  ho ly , b u t 
on ly  when i t ' s  r e a s o n a b le .. . . '
T h is id e a l  p r i e s t ,  l ik e  O 'C asey 's id e a l  p o e t, r e l a t e s  h is  a r t i s t r y
to  th e  n a tu re  and th e  needs o f  l i f e .  R e lig io n  must be more th an  a showpiece,
must do more th an  consume tim e and make money, must accep t and e x to l l  b eau ty ;
fu r th e r ,  d e s p i te  th e  c h u rc h 's  p i e t i s t i c  rev eren ce  fo r  work, Boheroe s t a t e s ,
77"Too much work m is f i t s  a  so u l fo r  heaven and fo r  h e re ."  Of th e  problems
b e s e t t in g  men, he b e l ie v e s  th a t  "when we have problem s, . . .  o u rse lv e s  a re  
the  s a in t s  to  so lve  them."^^* Boheroe contends th a t  man d o e s n 't  do h is  p a r t 
when he w a its  fo r  God to  perform  m irac le s  and th a t  "God i s  unhappy when we
79d o n 't  do what we can w ith  what He g ives u s ."
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Boheroe i s  O 'C asey 's  v e rs io n  o f  what a  p r i e s t  ought to  be: aware
o f  and invo lved  in  l i f e ,  a  human b e ing  d ed ica te d  to  th e  u n d ers tan d in g  and 
a id  o f  o th e r  human b e in g s . His ro le  in  t h i s  p lay  i s  no t a  comic one; th e  
iro n ic  humor o f  h is  u tte ra n c e s  depends e n t i r e ly  on o n e 's  p e rc ep tio n  o f the  
wide d ivergence  between what ought to  be and what i s . The p r i e s t  ought to  
be a  man devoted  to  improving uhe l iv in g  co n d itio n s  o f  h is  p eo p le . By th e  
end o f  th e  p la y , i t  i s  obvious th a t  such a  p r i e s t  as Boheroe can no more 
su rv iv e  in  th e  church o f  Ballyoonagh th an  th e  C ock 's s p i r i t  can su rv iv e  in  
Nyadnanave, fo r  Boheroe i s  opposed to  th e  money-church power-combine which 
ru le s  and w i l l  con tinue  to  ru le  th e  m icrocosm ic v i l l a g e .
Codger S leehaun, an e ig h ty - fo u r  y ear o ld  man devoted to  joy  and 
song and p ro d u c tio n  in  l i f e ,  i s  a  th in ly  d isg u ise d  O 'Casey in  a  v ic a r io u s  
re tu rn  from e x i l e .  He i s  a t  th e  same tim e w ise and fo o l i s h ly  proud, aged 
and d e l ig h t f u l ly  young a t  h e a r t ,  re sp e c te d  fo r  h is  a b i l i t i e s  and ex p e lled  
fo r  h is  a t t i t u d e s .  The r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  young F a th e r Boheroe, th e  
o ld  Codger S leehaun, and th e  defrocked  p r i e s t ,  Manus Moanroe, i s  a  c lo se  
and im portan t one. A ll a re  a l iv e  and a l l  reco g n ize  l i f e  as i t  i s  to  be 
a  m onstrous jo k e , a  punch and judyshow, an a f f l i c t i o n  to  be cured r a th e r  
th an  endured . Whan Codger i s  d isch a rg ed  and o rd ered  ou t o f  th e  v i l la g e ,  
Manus d ec id es  to  leav e  a ls o ;  Boheroe, though no t a  "dead p r ie s t"  as Manus 
i s ,  n o tes  o f  p ro fe s s io n a l church peop le , e s p e c ia l ly  th e  nuns and p r i e s t s ,  
"We a re  dead peo p le , and must le a rn  to  l i e  c ircu m sp ec tly  in  our shrouds. 
For h is  h e resy  and h is  a f f i l i a t i o n  w ith  l i f e  among th e  l iv in g .  F a th e r 
Boheroe i s  summarily th re a te n e d  by th e  same Monsignor who d ism issed  the  
Codger as a  "v ic io u s  vo id  in  God's Kingdom," and s a id , o f  th e  d ep artu re
---------------5Ô------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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o f Manus, "A very  good riddance '.'
Manus M oanroe's growing d is g u s t w ith  "g o d -fr ig h te d  people" and 
h is  c y n ica l a t t i tu d e  tow ard th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  tem ples which must be 
ever "h ig h e r and h ig h e r t i l l  th e  sh o u tin g  o f heavenly p rid e  encases and 
h ides th e  grow ling-grum ble o f  men"^^ mark him as opponent o f  th e  R e ilig a n -  
Rankin-Roman combine, whose p i e t i s t i c  m a te ria lism  seeks e f f e c t iv e ly  to  
d e s tro y  l i f e  i t s e l f .  M anus's f r u s t r a te d  love fo r  Foorawn, who has vowed 
e te r n a l  c h a s t i ty ,  h is  devotion  to  Codger, who i s  ex p elled  from R e i l ig a n 's  
garden a f t e r  long and devoted s e rv ic e , and h is  b i t te r n e s s  a t  being  a l iv e  
a f t e r  h is  s u ic id a l  heroism  in  th e  B r i t i s h  A ir Force a re  a l l  involved  u l ­
tim a te ly  in  h is  d e c is io n  to  r ig h t  some wrongs by " s te a l in g  a l i t t l e  from
QJ,
a  lo t  s to le n  from many."
M anus's rage a t  th e  ch as tity -b o u n d  Foorawn as a  "m ournful, 
empty s h e l l  o f  womanhood," and a  "sounding c y m b a l...o f  t in k l in g  b ra ss"  i s  
re sp o n s ib le  fo r  Foorawn' s d ea th , which on a  symbolic le v e l  i s  her t o t a l  
commitment to  th e  church . Her death  i s  as d ra m a tic a lly  in e f f e c t iv e  as th e  
drawn out scene in v o lv in g  L t. R e i l ig a n 's  je e p -p la n  fo r th e  defense o f 
England. In  O 'C asey 's  view, I r e la n d  was and i s  a  p r ie s t- r id d e n  is la n d , and 
Foorawn' s d ea th  i s  somehow th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  th e  church which denied her 
l i f e ,  pronounced Manus a  dead p r i e s t ,  devoted i t s e l f  to  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f 
la rg e  sums o f  money, and ignored  th e  humanity o f  i t s  v ic tim s .
R e i l ig a n 's  name, w hile a le g it im a te  name, i s  a lso  an anagram atic 
R e lig io n ; he, in  h is  pomp and g lo ry , w ith  h is  r ic h e s  and h is  to p  h a t ,  serves
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many s a t i r i c  fu n c tio n s  fo r  O 'C asey. His a t t i t u d e  tow ard p r o f i t  i s  im p l ic i t  
in  h is  d is m is sa l  o f  Codger, " I ' m so rry  a t  lo sin*  th e  Codger, b u t he must he 
n e a r in ' h is  end a n y h o w , e i n d  in  h is  d e s ire  to  keep Manus Moanroe, " h is  
r ig h t  hand man," on h is  p a y r o l l .  His appointm ent as Papal Count, h is  
f in a n c in g  o f  th e  e la b o ra te  p re p a ra t io n s  fo r  B ishop M u lla rk ey 's  v i s i t ,  and 
h is  d e s ir e  to  match h is  d au g h ter in  m arriage w ith  th e  B ish o p 's  b ro th e r  
f u r th e r  in d ic a te  h is  r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  e s ta b l is h e d  church.
R e ilig an  i s  perhaps th e  most r e p re s e n ta t iv e  f ig u re  in  t h i s  p la y , 
fo r ,  w ith  h is  g re a t w ea lth , h is  gauche t a s t e s ,  and h is  b lack  h a t ,  he i s  
a lso  th e  bourgeosie  I r i s h  p o l i t i c i a n  o f  DeValera i l k .  His c la s s  i s  b r u t a l l y  
s a t i r i z e d  in  h is  s e le c t io n  o f  and g re a t  concern fo r  ru g s , t a p e s t r i e s ,  t a b l e s ,  
p iano , p ray e r s to o ls ,  and ducks. R e ilig a n , w ith  h is  papal a s s o c ia t io n ,  h is  
p o l i t i c a l  and economic power, i s  th e  r e l ig io n  o f  I r e la n d , as viewed by Sean 
O 'Casey. K eelin  i s  a v i r t u a l  s la v e  in  her f a t h e r 's  house, and th e  M onsignor ■ 
adept m an ipu la to r t h a t  he i s  - -  ta k e s  care  no t to  o ffend  R e ilig a n , who has 
th e  power to  buy, s e l l ,  h i r e ,  and ban ish  men.
So i t  i s  th a t  O 'C asey 's  names c o n s is te n t ly  id e n t i f y  h is  c h a ra c te r s ,  
t h e i r  t r u e  n a tu re s , and o c c a s io n a lly  t h e i r  th em a tic  fu n c tio n s  in  h is  p la y s . 
Canon Burren w i l l  burn books and p ic tu re s  to  welcome Bishop M ullarkey to  
h is  o ld  home town. Bishop M u lla rk ey 's  b o n f ire , which c a s ts  e e r ie  shadows 
d u ring  th e  concluding a c tio n  o f  t h i s  "sad  p lay  w ith in  th e  tune o f a  p o lk a ,"  
means d i f f e r e n t  th in g s  to  d i f f e r e n t  c h a ra c te rs .  I t  w i l l  l ig h t  a  welcome 
fo r  th e  B ishop; i t  w i l l  d e s tro y  e v i l  books whose words a re  l ik e  th e  words 
o f  Manus Moanroe;^^ Rankin p rays th a t  " i t  may l i g h t  such a  b la ze  in  a l l  th e
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h e a r ts  in  Ballyoonagh th a t  men may no longer th in k  o f  women, o r women
87th in k  o f  me n . . . . "  The P ro d ic a l no tes  w ith  more p e rc ep tio n  and more
censure th an  he knows, "We’ re  a l l  p a r t  o f  th e  B ish o p 's  B o n fire , flam ing
:c ts
n89
88up w ith  f e e l i n ’ s o f  welcomin' g o o d -w ill ."  F a th e r Boheroe a n g r i ly  r e je
an in v i t a t io n  to  w itn ess  th e  tu rn in g , "Oh, to  h e l l  w ith  th e  B ish o p 's  B o n fire .
Each o f  th e  c h a ra c te rs  i s  id e n t i f i e d  in  term s o f  h is  r e la t io n s h ip  to  and h is
a t t i t u d e  tow ard th e  welcoming b o n f ir e .  The b o n f ire  i s  th e  c h u rc h 's  way w ith
d is s e n te r s  and s e v e ra l  e a r l i e r  p lays a n t ic ip a te d  t h i s  th em a tic  and t i t u l a r
use o f  i t .  The c h u rc h 's  s a in t s  rem ain Columbanus, P an teem ala ria , and
C asab lanca. The e v i l  s p i r i t s  rem ain th o se  ban ished  in  Cock-A-Doodle Dandy:
90" K is s a la s s , V elvet t  n ig h s , Reedabuck, Dancesolong, an ' Sameagain," The 
church o f f i c e r s ,  R e ilig a n , B urren , and M ullarkey, a re  - -  l ik e  One-Eyed 
L arry  — h a l f  b l in d  cowards who d e s tro y  what th ey  cannot g ra sp .
R e l ig io n 's  v ic tim s  in c lu d e  no t only K eelin , Foorawn, Moanroe, 
and Codger, b u t a lso  P ro d ic a l and Rankin, booh o f  whom wear O 'C asey 's  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  bowler h a ts .  Rankin i s  obsessed  wiuh a  sense o f  ever p re sen t 
s in ;  h is  s k u l l  i s  a  d e a th 's  s k u l l ;  h is  vo ice i s  " th e  h igh  f a l s e t t o  voice o f
91a man unmade." C o n stan tly  a t  p ray e r and c o n fe ss io n , he smugly announces,
" I  am what I  am" and he has a  genuine P u r i ta n ic a l  h a te  fo r  " th e  e v i l  Eves
92who send men s id l in g  in to  s in ."  His p ra y e rs , w hining, and smugness a re  
comic d e v ic e s , b u t he, l ik e  Shanaar, i s  a  dangerous fo rc e . He l i t e r a l l y  s p i t s  
in  th e  face o f  l i f e  and on th e  p ro ffe re d  love o f  K ee lin , b u t he re a d ily
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succumbs to  th e  m an ipu la tive  a r t i s t r y  o f  Monsignor B urren . The P ro d ica l
i s  a v a c il la tin g  drunkard , a l t e r n a t e ly  d rin k in g  and vowing never to  d rin k
a g a in . He i s  th e  c lo s e s t  th in g  to  a  median th a t  e x is t s  in  t h i s  p lay  as
he l i s t e n s  f i r s t  to  th e  songs and in v i ta t io n s  o f  the  Codger, th en  to  th e
th r e a t s  and in s is ta n c e s  o f  Rankin and R e ilig an  and th e  Roman Monsignor.
O 'Casey uses v a rio u s  d ev ices  and tech n iq u es  to  ren d e r h is  ta r g e ts
absurd : th e  workmen argue th a t  b r ic k la y e r s  d o n 't  c a rry  b r ic k s ,  d o n 't  pluck
ducks, and th ey  do very  l i t t l e  work. R e ilig an  b lu s te r s ,  when he d isco v ers
so l i t t l e  work done.
From t h i s  o u t, t h e r e 's  to  be no t a l k i n ' ;  and i f  anyone .f 
does t a l k ,  everybody i s  to  l i s t e n  to  nobody. Anyone - -  
no one - -  mind yous'. Damn i t ,  a re  yous l i s t e n i n '  to  
meV93
T his r id ic u lo u s  command, h is  g re a t  concern fo r  th e  new c a rp e t and fo r  h is  
C a th o lic  p ian o , to g e th e r  w ith  h is  c o n s te rn a tio n  a t  th e  unplucked ducks 
re v e a l  him to  be as absurd  as any o f  h is  workmen, th e  e s s e n t i a l  d if fe re n c e  
being  th a t  he i s  more o s te n ta t io u s  about h is  own a b s u r d i t ie s  than  th e  
workmen a r e .  R e i l ig a n 's  d e s ir e  fo r  K eelin  to  marry th e  f i f t y - s i x  year o ld  
feurraer b ro th e r  o f  Bishop M ullarkey , who p re fe rs  h is  p ipe to  th e  company o f  
any woman, ren d e rs  R e ilig an  a  mad fo o l .  This s e r ie s  o f  a b s u r d i t ie s  in  tne  
b u rlesq u e  p ic tu re  o f  th e  n e w ly -ric h , ha t-w earing  p o l i t i c i a n  R e ilig a n  proves 
once ag a in  th a t  "O 'Casey w i l l  commit any ou trage  on a  c h a ra c te r  sh o rt o f  
g iv in g  him d u l l  l in e s .
In  th e  b u rlesq u e  sequence in v o lv in g  S t .  Tremolo, th e  Bookineeno, 
th a t  hollow  p la s t e r  s a in t  i s  g iven  th e  power to  u t t e r  p ie rc in g  n o ises  heard 
only  by a  s in n e r  in  h is  p re sen ce . T h is v a r ia t io n  o f  "The Em peror's New 
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C lo th es ,"  when combined w ith  th e  b a s ic  honesty  and g u i l t  f e e lin g s  o f  the  
la b o re rs ,  p rov ides some s la p s t ic k  comedy and a  r a th e r  cynical view o f  th e  
a d o ra tio n  o f  p la s t e r  s a in t s .  The p ray er cushion and th e  brandy a re  a lso  
re se rv ed  fo r  th e  eminent Bishop, as i s  th e  music o f  th e  p iano , and th e  c a u s tic  
O’Casey re v e a ls  th e  g re a t void behind th e  facades o f R e i lig a n ’ s p re ten se  
and h is  r e l ig io n .  He, th e  e la b o ra te  p re p a ra t io n s , and th e  h ie ra rc h y  o f  th e  
church a re  a l l  reduced u l t im a te ly  to  th e  absurd  le v e l  o f  th e  unplucked 
ducks and S t .  Tremolo’ s f e a r f u l  sh r ie k s .
The B ishop’ s B onfire  does no t end w e ll fo r  anyone: Foorawn is  
dead, k i l l e d  by Manus who leav es ; Codger i s  ou t o f  work; K eelin  w i l l  p ro­
bab ly  m arry Farmer M ullarkey; th e  peasan ts cower; th e  b o n fire  ra g e s . The 
e p iso d ic  a c tio n  o f  th e  p lay  i s  in c id e n ta l  and i s  no t s u b s ta n t ia l .  O'Casey 
was "by no means s a t i s f ie d "  w ith  th e  p lay , b u t thought i t  was good. His 
s ca th in g  a t ta c k  on h is  c r i t i c s  in  "B onfire  Under a  Black Sun"^^ does l i t t l e  
to  il lu m in a te  h is  in te n t  in  th e  p lay , b u t Codger S leehaun, w ith  h is  la n te rn  
and h is  keg and h is  concern fo r  th e  meadows and th e  geranium , i s  c e r ta in ly  
th e  most p o s i t iv e  voice in  The B ishop’ s B o n f ire . He, as O’Casey’ s v ic a r ­
ious spokesman, and F a th er Boheroe as O 'Casey’ s p e r fe c t p r i e s t ,  a ttem pt to  
show th e  way to  re g e n e ra tio n  and l i f e ,b u t  R e i lig a n ’ s fo llo w ers  d e fe a t them, 
and th e  B ishop’ s b o n fire  i s  d e s tru c t iv e  r a th e r  th an  l i f e  g iv in g . The s a t i r e  
i s  s ca th in g  as th e  v i l la g e  fo rce s  o f Church and S ta te  d r iv e  ou t o r destro y  
any th r e a t  o f  l i f e .  Even th e  Codger’ s dance i s  a  g o o se -s tep , and th e  ash 
t r e e  — l ik e  i t s  co u n te rp a rts  in  "Time to  Go" — i s  no t a  t r e e  o f l i f e .
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The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned 
O 'C asey 's  to p ic a l  p lay , The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned, was w r i t te n  
especially  fo r  th e  Dublin In te r n a t io n a l  T hea tre  F e s t iv a l  o f  1958- His p re ­
ceding p la y . The Bishop*s B o n fire , had prem iered in  D u b lin 's  G aiety  T h ea tre  
and had run fo r  f iv e  weeks to  packed h o u ses . I t s  combined b i t t e r n e s s  and 
c a u s t ic  s u p e r io r i ty  kept th e  v ig i la n te s  o f  th e  I r i s h  p re ss  occupied fo r  
s e v e ra l  weeks and perhaps s e t  th e  scene fo r  th e  debacle  o f  1958j when th e  
F e s t iv a l  was u lt im a te ly  c an c e lled  due to  th e  e f f o r t s  o f  th e  Archbishop o f  
In  h is  u su a l uncanny way, O 'Casey had a n t ic ip a te d  in  The 
Bishop* s B o n fire  th e  f a te  o f  h is  l a t e r  p la y , whose r e p e t i t iv e  theme and 
comic c h a ra c te rs  a re  much le s s  s c a th in g , whose r e l ig io u s  le ad e rs  a re  more 
fo o lis h  th an  v ic io u s , and whose i ro n ic  f a te  was a  more t e l l i n g  blow a g a in s t  
th e  re g im en ta tio n  o f  I r i s h  C atho lic ism  th an  i t s  perform ance could ev er have 
been.
In  The Drums o f  F a th er Ned, O 'Casey a n t ic ip a te s  and accep ts  h is
I r i s h  countrym en 's charges a g a in s t  th e  h igh p r i e s t  o f  l i f e  and jo y . So
doing , he makes F a th e r Ned th e  namesake o f Old Ned, and h is  symbolic drums
th ro b  as th e  human heart does, in  ex ac t tempo to  th e  p u lse  o f  l i f e .  F a th e r
Ned i s  F a th e r Boheroe th re e  y ears  l a t e r ,  an id e a l  p r i e s t  who "says t h a t
th rough  m usic, good books, an* good p ic tu r e s ,  we may g e t to  know more about
th* m ysthery o f  l i f e . "98 F a th er Ned never appears on s tag e  bu t i s  
_
K rause r e l a t e s  th e  h is to ry  o f  in c id e n ts  le ad in g  up to  O 'C asey 's  
own b a n 'o f  a l l  h is  p lays from I re la n d  on th e  s tag e  and on Radio E irean n . 
Samuel B eckett p laced  a s im ila r  ban on a l l  h is  p la y s , and f iv e  y ears  e a r l i e r ,  
Sean O 'F ao la in  hai responded to  th e  banning o f  some o f  h is  works by th e  
C ensorship  Board: " I  th in k  my re a d e r  w i l l  have begun to  understand  th e
d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  w rit in g  in  a  coun try  where th e  policem an and th e  p r i e s t  a re  
in  a  p e rp e tu a l glow o f  s a t i s f a c t io n ."  David K rause, Sean O 'Casey, pp.
270-282, pp. 396- 397 .




. . . h e  m ight be anywhere^ though some may th in k  h e ' s  nowhere;
again  he may be everywhere; b u t h e 's  always w ith  t h '  dhrum s.^^
F a th e r N ed '11 be where h e 's  w anted; . . . h e  may be a n ^ h e r e ;
he may be nowhere to  a  seek er who g e ts  in  h is  way.^uO
In  t h i s  p la y , a s  e lsew here , O 'C asey 's  s a t i r i c  deck i s  stacked ; 
th e  regim ented church i s  re p re se n te d  by th e  Reverend D octor F i l l i f o g u e ,  
a  b lu s te r in g  fo o l ,  and by a c o l le c t io n  o f  p ious m a te r i a l i s t s  who r e a l ly  
r u le  th e  church as  th e y  conduct b u s in ess  as u su a l, "o n ly  pure b u s in e s s . . .  
uncontam inated w ith  any sm idereen o f  f r i e n d l i n e s s B i n n i n g t o n  and 
M cG illigan a re  o u trag ed  a t  th e  hypocrisy  o f  th e  common people who re fu se
" to  r e a l iz e  th a t  when th ey  work fo r  us th e y 'r e  w orkin ' fo r  God."^^^ B usiness
i s  b u s in ess  and must r e a l iz e  a p r o f i t ;  th e se  two and F a th e r F i l l i f o g u e  a re  
a g a in s t  th e  T o s ta l  F e s t iv a l  because i t  does no t make money and because i t  
saps th e  en e rg ie s  o f  th e  workers who could be more g a in fu l ly  employed.
The p lay  b eg ins w ith  a  PRERUMBLE s e t  du ring  th e  t ro u b le s  o f
I 92O -I9 2 2 . The b r i e f  scene s e ts  th e  mood fo r  th e  ensu ing  p lay  and i s o la te s
th e  p e t t in e s s  and th e  p e rso n a l h a tre d s  th a t  become th e  c h ie f  t a r g e t s  o f th e
a r t i s t ' s  in v e c t iv e . The p lay  i t s e l f  i s  "A Mickrocosra o f  I re la n d "  and th e
costum e-w earing businessm en, th e  new de V a le rian  p o l i t i c i a n s  o f  th e  l a t e r
a c t s ,  a re  a n t ic ip a te d  by th e  ha te  f i l l e d  cap tiv e s  o f th e  B lack and Tans in
th e  PRERUMBLE. I re la n d  i s  bu rn ing  and th e  Irishm en a re  d iv id e d  by p erso n al
h a tre d s .  These two Irishm en were born th e  same year in  th e  same town, l iv e
on th e  same s t r e e t ,  c o u rt and e v e n tu a lly  marry s i s t e r s ,  a t te n d  th e  same 
_
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p a ro c h ia l  school and th e  same church, and conduct p r o f i ta b le  b u s in e ss  w ith
each o th e r .  T h e ir " p e r fe c t  h a te  c a s ts  out fe a r"  and th e  B lack and Tans
sp are  t h e i r  l iv e s ,  fo r  " th e se  two r a t s  w i l l  do more harm to  I r e la n d  l iv in g
th an  t h e y ' l l  ever do to  I r e la n d  dead ."^^^
The PRERUMBLE dev ice  was used e a r l i e r  and le s s  e f f e c t iv e ly  in
Oak: Leaves and Lavender, ag a in  as a  k ind  o f  fla sh b ack  - -  th e  e s s e n t ia l
d if f e r e n c e  being  th a t  in  th e  e a r l i e r  p lay  th e  fla sh b ack  was from a tim e of
war to  a  tim e o f  d is ta n t ly  remembered peace . The p re te n tio n s  o f  th e  two
h a te r s  who craw l o f f  in  o p p o s ite  d ire c t io n s  gain  f u l l e r  development in  th e
more o p u len t surroundings o f  t h e i r  l a t e r  r ic h e s .
O'Casey t e l l s  us t h a t  "This comedy's b u t an id l e ,  laugh ing  p lay /
About th e  th in g s  encumbering I r e la n d 's  way,"^*^^ th e  th in g s  b e ing  Church,
S ta te ,  M ate ria lism , F ear, H a tred , and P u b lic  Apathy. These f o l l i e s  and
th o se  who en fo rce  them a re  re v e a le d  in  t h i s  p lay  which su g g ests  an immediate
a n t id o te  to  th e se  combined p o iso n s , th e  a n tid o te  o f  lo v e , m usic, song, dance,
and m erry h e a r ts .
The pompous grandeur o f  Alderman A loysius B innington and C o u ncillo r
M cG illigan i s  rendered  comic by t h e i r  e la b o ra te  costum es, th e  e la b o ra te
fu rn ish in g s  o f  t h e i r  e la b o ra te  homes, th e  e t iq u e t te  le sso n s  a ffo rd e d  th e i r
w ives, and t h e i r  a t t i tu d e s  tow ard b u s in e ss . Each s t r iv e s  to  have th e  b ig g e s t
palm t r e e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  p ian o , th e  most e le g a n t w ife , and th e  l a r g e s t  bank
acco u n t. "Businessm an, p a t r i o t ,  and p i e t i s t , "  B innington " lo v es  h im self
more th an  any th ing  e ls e  l iv in g  o r dead." So f a r  as h e 's  concerned, " . . . i t  i s  
_  -
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I b id . , P. X . The p lay  i s  d ed ica te d  to  th e  memories o f  Dr. W alter 
McDonald, D r. Morgan Sneedy. F a th e r Yorke, Canon Hayes, and F a th e r O 'Flangan: 
"Each in  h is  tim e was a  Drummer fo r  F a th e r Ned, and th e  echoes o f  t h e i r  
drumming sound in  I re la n d  s t i l l . "  p . v .
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a d e r e l ic t io n  o f  good t a s t e  fo r  a  Deputy Mayor to  wear a more gorgeous gown 
th an  th e  M a y o r . T h e  b u s in e ss  e th ic s  o f  th e se  two Irishm en who h a te  each 
o th e r  a re  based  in v a r ia b ly  on expedience and p r o f i t  as  were th o se  o f  Poges, 
R e ilig a n , and O 'C asey 's o th e r  su c c e ss fu l businessm en. They, to o , f ig u re  
p r ic e s ,  s co ld  th e  young, and complain th a t  "This a p p a ll in g  m a te r ia lism 's  
sp re a d in ' everywhere
The p lay  w ith in  a  p lay  sequence t e s t i f i e s  to  O' Cas ey ' s  dram atic  
d e x te r i ty  as i t  r e s ta te s  th e  b a s ic  themes o f th e  o u te r  p lay : th a t  i t  i s  
tim e fo r  a  change, th a t  th o se  who demand change a re  g u i l ty  o f  "h ig h trea so n  
a g a in s t  t h i s  realm  and th e  re a lm 's  law ," and th a t  "o u r c h a p e l 's  on f i r e , "  
s e t  ab laze  by th e  yeomanry. H ere, as in  th e  PRERIMBLE, and as in  I r e la n d , 
th e  Irishm en do m echanical and wary b a t t l e  w ith  each o th e r  w hile  th e  chapel 
b u rn s . F i t t in g ly ,  th e  p lay  r e h e a r s a l  i s  in te r ru p te d  by th e  Reverend F i l l i ­
fogue who a lso  in te r ru p ts  and in te r f e r e s  w ith  a l l  o f  th e  o th e r p re p a ra tio n s  
fo r  th e  T o s ta l .  F i l l i f o g u e 's  comments on th e  p lay  w ith in  a  p lay  and on th e  
chorus r e h e a r s a l  a re  them atic  and a n t ic ip a te  h is  u l t im a te  p a ra ly s is  and 
th a t  o f  h is  fo llo w e rs . At th e  same tim e , h is  comments re v e a l h is  s tan d  
a g a in s t  change, a g a in s t what O 'Casey c a l l s  l i f e :
So your p lay  babbles about th e  r ig h ts  o f  mem. What w ith  your 
r ig h t s  o f  women, r ig h t s  o f  c h ild re n , r ig h t s  o f  tra d e s  un ions, 
r ig h t s  o f  t h '  l a i e t y ,  em' c i v i l  r ig h ts  - -  youse a re  p a ra - 
l y s in '  lifel^O T
The Drums o f F a th e r Ned, w hile s a t i r i z in g  th e  p e rso n a l b a t t l e s
and p e rso n a l h a tre d s  o f  in d iv id u a l Irishm en, wages a  p itc h e d  b a t t l e  fo r
chemge and a c tio n  a g a in s t th e  complacent le th a rg y  emd th e  en trenched  power 
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o f  F i l l i f o g u e ,  B innington , and M cG illigan . The term s o f  th e  b a t t l e  a re
c le a r ly  s ta t e d  by Nora, who runs fo r  p u b lic  o f f ic e  a g a in s t  B innington:
] y e  a re  not f i g h t i n j /  a g a in s t  ou r fa th e rs '.  W e're f ig h t in g  
what i s  o ld  and s t a l e  and v ic io u s : th e  h a te , th e  meanness
t h e i r  p o l ic ie s  p reach ; and to  make a  way fo r  t h '  young and
t h r u s t i n g . ^ 0 8
When inform ed th a t  i t ' s  e a s ie r  s a id  th a n  done, Nora r e t o r t s ,  "E very th ing
s a id , M ichael, i s  e a s ie r  th an  an y th in g  done. I t  i s  a  f in e  fancy to  say
brave th in g s ;  b e t t e r  to  do them ." Like her namesake in  Ib s e n 's  D o l l 's
House, Nora s e ts  ou t to  do brave th in g s .
To sn a tch  from E r in 's  back th e  sab le  shawl.
And c lo th e  her as she was befiare h e r f a l l ;  ^qq
In  c loak  o f  green as b r ig h t  as s p r in g 's  young c a l l ; . . . .
Doonavale i s  th e  Nyadnanave o f  t h i s  p lay  and on th e  b a t t l e f i e l d
o f D oonavale, as background fo r  th e  L ife  v e rsu s  Death c o n f l i c t ,  th e
Orangeman from U ls te r  argues p o l i t i c s  and r e l ig io n  w ith  h is  C a th o lic
c o u n te rp a r ts , while th e  p i e t i s t i c  v ig i la n te s  a re  commanded by F a th e r
F i l l i f o g u e ,  who t e l l s  them:
I ' l l  do t h '  th in k in g  fo r  youse; I ' l l  say  t h '  things t h a t  
should  be s a id ;  an ' youse '1 1  do t h '  th in g s  I ' l l  t e l l  
youse to  do. Now go ahead, an ' burn  t h '  a t h e i s t i c a l  
tim b e r, o r something may happen to  our to w n ....B u rn  i t  
as  a  re p a ra t io n  to  God fo r  lan d in g  a t h e i s t i c a l  tim ber
o n  t h '  holy  w harf o f  D o o n a v a l e .
F ath er F i l l i f o g u e  a ttem p ts  to  use th e  o ld  h a tre d  fo r  th e  n o rth  to  manipu­
la te  h is  fo llo w ers  to  do h is  w i l l ;  he th re a te n s  and d ism isses  h is  a d v e rsa r ie s  
from a p p o in tiv e  p o s ts . He w ie ld s h is  o b v io u sly  symbolic um brella  as  a 
th re a te n in g  weapon u n t i l  h is  o rg a n is t ,  Mr. Murray, sends him away a f t e r  a
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lu d ic ro u s  w re s t l in g  raatch^ and as th e  p lay  ends, th e  U lsterm an and Mr. Murray 
tak e  th e  u m bre lla  away fo r  good. F i l l i f o g u e ,  w ithou t th e  support o f  c a p i ta l  
and w ith o u t th e  b l in d  fo llow ing  h e ' s  accustom ed to ,  becomes r id ic u lo u s  and 
im potent and p a ra ly ze d .
The main a c tio n  o f  th e  p lay  i s  much em bellished  by o ccas io n a l 
and co n tin u in g  s la p s t ic k  comedy as p re te n se  i s  reduced to  ab su rd ity : M cG illigan 
warns Skerighan th a t  "a  P ro te s ta n t tu n e 's  no f i t  th in g  to  be played on a 
C a th o lic  p i a n o " e v e r y  workman and v i s i t o r  who e n te rs  B in n in g to n 's  house 
d rin k s  f r e e ly  o f  h is  l iq u o r .  Mrs. B inn ing ton , never su c c e ss fu l in  her 
a ttem p ted  p i r o u e t te s ,  which a re  so n e ce ssa ry  fo r  th e  w ife  o f  th e  o s te n ta t io u s  
mayor, sums up h er confusion  and h er f r u s t r a t i o n  in  h e r much re p e a te d , "God 
damn i t '." ^ ^ ^  F a th e r F i l l i f o g u e 's  b r i l l i a n t  c a p a c ity  fo r  reducing  ev ery th in g  
to  a  capsu le  cause and e f f e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  i n t e r p r e t s  th e  read ing  o f  banned 
books, th e  im p o rtin g  o f  Red lumber, th e  con fusion  o f  Doonavale, th e  communist 
ten d en c ie s  o f  th e  w orkers, and th e  love a f f a i r  between Nora and M ichael as 
d i r e c t  r e s u l t s  o f  " th '  C ollege l e t t i n '  t h '  s tu d e n ts  wear je a n s .
B ern ad e tte  no tes  e a r ly  in  th e  p lay  t h a t  " in  Doonavale, near every ­
th in g  s a id  o r  done i s  dangerous. W e're t i r e d  ou t a t  f e e l in ' a f r a id  o f  a 
word o r  a  look h r  in g in ' courage o r a f f e c t io n  in to  our lo n e ly  sou ls 
However, th e  r e v e r s a l  o f  fo rtu n e  and th e  s a lv a tio n  o f  Doonavale i s  p o ss ib le  
only  a f t e r  Nora t e l l s  th e  Reverend D. F i l l i f o g u e ,
You s e e . F a th e r , w e 're  fed up b e in ' a f r a id  our s h a d d a s 'l l
t e l l  what w e 're  t h i n k i n ' . One fo o l ,  o r a  few, ru le s  t h '
^^^ I b id . ,  p . 6 9 .
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fam ily  l i f e ;  ru le s  th* schoo l, ru le s  th* dance h a l l ,  r u le s  
t h ’ l ib r a r y ,  ru le s  th e  ways o f a  man w ith  a  maid, ru le s  th* 
mode o f  a  g i r l ’ s d h re s s , ru le s  th* w orker in  f ie ld s  and 
fa c to ry ,  ru le s  th* cho ice  o f  our p o l i t i c i a n s ,  ru le s  th* very  
words we t r y  to  speak, so t h a t  ev ery th in g  s a id  ch ea ts  th* _
th r u th ;  an* Doonavale has become th* town o f  th* sh u t mouth.
B ern ad e tte  S h il la y le y  i s  a aaucy v i t a l  wench, tw in  s i s t e r  to  th e
whore in  Bedtime S to ry , whose a n t ic s  and success she d u p l ic a te s . Her v ic tim
i s  ju s t  as f e a r f u l  bu t more a l iv e  th an  John Jo M ulligan; th e  Orangeman from
U ls te r ,  feir from prom ising to  read  Y eats fo r  a q u ie t hour, wants a k is s ,
" j u s t  as a  f in e  b e g i n n i n * B e r n a d e t t e ,  who "can guess only dimly a t  i t s
meanin*" when Skerighan accuses her o f  "Tw utterin* your lu d d le  bum," succeeds
in  f r ig h te n in g  him in to  paying a few pounds b lack m ail, fo rg iv es  th e  "poor
s in f u l  man" fo r  "th* dhreadful harm you have done to  a  poor innocen t counthry
g i r r l , "  prom ises to  pray fo r  him, and leaves him h a l f  t e r r i f i e d  and fu l ly
stunned by h e r d u p l ic i ty .  F a th e r F i l l i fo g u e  f u r th e r  confuses th e  v ic tim iz e d
Orangeman when he says o f  B ern ad e tte , "That s ly  l i t t l e  v ixen  s c h a t te r s
o ccasions o f  s in  everywhere she goes."^^^
B ern ad e tte  S h il la y le y , as h e r name su g g es ts , i s  as b o ld  as  a b ear
and as s u b tle  as a  cudgel in  her a ttem p ts  to  l iv e  n a tu ra l ly ,  to  dance, to
s in g , and to  en joy  th e  r e s u l t s .  Her indecorous way o f  l i f e  i s  an exemplary
f o i l  fo r  th e  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  and th e  decorum p ro ffe re d  by F i l l i fo g u e  and Fellow s.
She combines rea lism  and rom anticism  as she a ssu re s  Tom th a t  she and he must
fade and f a l l
when a l l  t h a t  could be done i s  done; no t be a  w ild  grab 
a t  l i f e ,  b u t a  s tu rd y , s tead y  liv in *  o f  i t ;  when a l l  our 
deeds and jo y s *11 be as  many as th e  leav es  on an ash o r
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t h '  blossoms on a  th re e  o f  haw thorn. Then we can fade in  
q u ie tn e s s , and f a l l  w ith  th e  c a re le s sn e ss  o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n .^^7
The mood o f  th e  whole p lay  i s  perm eated by th e  fre n z ie d  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  th o s e  invo lved  in  th e  T o s ta l .  The drums, p e r io d ic a l ly  sounding in  th e  
background, th e  rough re n d it io n s  o f  Adeste F id e l i s ,  th e  p lay  re h e a r s a l ,  and 
th e  c h o ir  r e h e a rs a l  a l l  look  forw ard to  and a n t ic ip a te  th e  T o s ta l c e le ­
b r a t io n .  A ll th e  people a re  a c t iv e ly  involved  and, as a  r e s u l t ,  Doonavale 
i s  tran sfo rm ed  in to  a  l iv in g  town, a tra n s fo rm a tio n  p o ss ib le  fo r  I re la n d  
when th e  I r i s h  people fo llow  th e  le ad  o f  Nora, M ichael, and B e rn a d e tte .
As th e  tempo o f  th e  a c tio n  in c re a se s  and more and more o f th e  tra p p in g s  
a re  removed from th e  o s te n ta t io u s  homes o f  th e  B inn ing tons and th e  M cG illigans, 
th e  o ld  changes in to  th e  new. O 'C asey 's  fo rce s  win a  resounding v ic to ry  as 
th e  d e c o ra tio n s  a re  d i s t r ib u te d  to  conceal th e  d rabness o f  Doonavale behind 
sp la sh e s  o f  c o lo r , as th e  door o f  F i l l i f o g u e 's  house i s  p a in ted  "a  flam in '
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re d ; re d d e r than  t h '  re d d e s t sun a  f ro s ty  su n se t ev er seen ,"  as F i l l i f o g u e 's
119c le rk  and m acebearer drop dead, "plonk plonk - -  j u s t  l ik e  th a t '."  and as
th e  fo rc e s  o f  l i f e  assem ble on th e  H i l l  o f  Three Shouts to  determ ine th e
120e le c t io n  o f  new o f f i c e r s .  As l i f e ' s  v ic to ry  becomes more e v id e n t. F a th er
N ed 's drums in c re a se  in  tempo, p lay in g  th e  Death March fo r  th e  symbolic 
—
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120"F o lly  t h '  crowd, an ' youse w on 't lo s e  your way, fo r  people a re  
on t h e i r  way from t h '  Glen o f  t h '  L ig h t, from t h '  Meadow o f  Knowledge, an ' 
from t h '  Gap o f  C o u ra g e ...to  t h '  H i l l  o f  t h '  Three S hou ts ."  p. 101. Three 
Shouts on a  H i l l  was "a  w ild  th in g "  which in c luded  "a  shout a t  th e  G aelic  
League, a  shout a t  Sinn F e in , and a  shout a t  Labour." O'Casey asked Shaw 
to  w r i te  a p re face  fo r  i t ,  b u t Shaw re fu sed  becau se , as  he no ted , O'Casey 
ought " to  go th rough  th e  m il l  l ik e  th e  r e s t  o f  u s ."  I n i s h f a l le n , Fare Thee 
W ell, p . 31; Green Crow, p . 171* To th e  b e s t  o f  my knowledge, t h i s  re fe re n ce  
i s  th e  c lo s e s t  th a t  Three Shouts on a H i l l , which O 'Casey wanted 25 ^  fo r , 
ever came to  p u b lic a tio n .
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d ea th  o f  F i l l i f o g u e 's  power; fo r  i t  — l ik e  h is  c le rk  and h is  m acebearer — 
i s  dead.
F a th e r Ned, l ik e  J o y c e 's  God, i s  a  shout in  th e  s t r e e t :
I t  m ight be a  shout fo r  freedom , l ik e  th e  shout o f  men 
on Bunker H i l l ;  shout o f  t h '  people fo r  b read  in  t h '  
s t r e e t s ,  as in  t h '  French R evo lu tion ; o r fo r  t h '  w o rld 's  
ow nership by t h '  peop le , as  in  t h '  S o v ie t R evo lu tion ; o r 
i t  m ight j u s t  be a  drunken man, u n s te a d ily  meandhering 
h is  way home, sh o u tin g  o u t V e rd i 's  "Oh, L e -o n -o r-a ."^ "^
In any case , th e  music o f  F a th e r N ed 's drums i s  th e  music o f  l i f e ,  and
"Dee moosic o f l i f e  i s  s e a r in '"  F i l l i f o g u e ,  B inn ing ton , and M cG illigan,
th e  a p o s t le s  o f  d isc o rd  and fe a r  and m a te r ia lism . They a re  p a ra lyzed
and a re  unable to  move o u t o f  t h e i r  c h a i r s ,  however v io le n t ly  th ey  t r y .
They a re  sy m b o lica lly  dead and O 'C asey 's  dead cannot r i s e  and w alk . The
s te a d i ly  in c re a s in g  tempo o f  F a th e r N ed 's drums i s  matched by th e  new
and abounding l i f e  in  D oonavale. Even McGunty c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  new
confusion  by p la y in g  h is  trum pet v e rs io n  o f  "Boots and S ad d les ,"  f i t t i n g
fu n e ra l music fo r  th e  p a ra ly s is  and d ea th  o f  F i l l i fo g u e  and h is  f lo c k .
The s a t i r i c  b u rle sq u es  and in v e c tiv e  o f  The Drums o f  F a th er Ned
reduce th e  s o c ia l  and r e l ig io u s  h ie ra rc h y  o f  I r e la n d  to  a sh e s , even as
t h e i r  spokesmen a re  sy m b o lica lly  dead . I r o n ic a l ly ,  "The Dead March" and
^ h e  Dryns o f  F a th e r Ned, p . 92. Murray inform s F i l l i f o g u e  
e a r l i e r  (pp. ^2-iA-) t h a t  "When we w orship  M ozart, we w orship God; . . .M o z a r t 's  
moosic can be as dee murmur o f  a  r i v e r ' s  f i r s t  flow among dee fo rg e t-m e-n o ts  
an ' dee meadow — sw eet; as  gay as a  dance o f  boys a n ' g i r l s  a t  a  f a i r ,  an ' 
no p r i e s t  p re sen t'."  Murray i s  an i n te r e s t in g  ex cep tio n  to  O 'C asey 's  u su a l 
p a t te r n  o f  u s in g  speech d e fe c ts  to  sym bolize m oral o r  s p i r i t u a l  decadence.
In  t h i s  p la y , Murray i s  o b v io u sly  a  fo llo w er o f  l i f e  and a devotee  o f  F a th er 
Ned, w hile  F i l l i f o g u e 's  v i l l a i n y  i s  am p lif ie d  in  h is  mockery o f  M urray 's 
l i s p .  M urray 's l i s p  may be m odelled on Lady G reg o ry 's , one t h a t  always 
fa s c in a te d  O'Casey and one which he a ttem p ts  to  im ita te  in  I n i s h f a l l e n , Fare 
Thee W ell, pp. 176-199* O 'C asey 's  im ita t io n , in  b o th  c a se s , w hile  in tended  
to  cap tu re  th e  charm o f  p e r s o n a l i ty ,  i s  in e f f e c t iv e  and does ren d e r a  s tro n g  
c h a ra c te r  somewhat ab su rd .
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"Boots and Saddles" become th e  r a l l y  music fo r  a  u n ite d  I re la n d ; Orange 
does jo in  Green; youth  w i l l  win th e  e le c t io n ;  in e v i ta b le  change w i l l  be 
n e i th e r  fe a red  nor avoided; song and dance w i l l  become as n a tu ra l  and as 
h e a lth y  as  a  shout in  th e  s t r e e t .
That nobled minds may a l l  new courage grow.
And m is e r 'd  h e a r ts  be m erry.
Encore
Behind th e  Green C u rta in s  beg ins where The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned 
le av e s  o f f :  th e  "Dead March" con tin u es  to  p lay , and i t  could  be th e  death  
k n e l l  fo r  th e  r i g i d  c o n tro ls  o f  th e  church, except fo r  p u b lic  cow ardice.
The p u b lic  fu n e ra l o f  a  P ro te s ta n t  b e n e fac to r i s  overlooked by a  p o r t r a i t  
o f  P a rn e l l  and v ir tu o u s ly  igno red  by a  couple o f  w orn-out hawkers who wonder 
which s a in t  th e  p o r t r a i t  honors . The i n t e l l e c t u a l  le a d e rs  o f  I re la n d  — th e  
jo u r n a l i s t ,  p o e t, a c to r ,  and se n a to r  — a re  " j i t t e r i n g  a t  th e  gate" bu t do 
no t a t te n d  th e  memorial s e rv ic e  because th ey  fe a r  c l e r i c a l  r e p r i s a l s  i f  
th e y  commit th e  grave s in c f  a tte n d in g  a  P ro te s ta n t  f u n e ra l .
The f i r s t  scene e s ta b l is h e s  th e  mood o f th e  p lay  and id e n t i f ie s  
th e  cowardly le a d e rs  o f  I r e la n d , who cower, in  th e  second scene, behind th e  
p u lle d  d ra p e s , th e  green c u r ta in s ,  to  th in k  t h e i r  b rave  th o u g h ts . The masked 
v ig i la n te s  whom th ey  fe a r  a re  dso cowards, as t h e i r  masks and a c tio n s  prove. 
The b a t t l e  between l i f e  and d ea th  co n tin u es , b u t in  t h i s  p lay  Nyadnanave i s  
c a l le d  B a lly b eed h u st, and i t  i s  f a i r l y  obvious t h a t  O 'C asey 's  accen t i s  on 
th e  l a s t  s y l la b le ,  "d h u s t."  He s in g s  o f  th e  death  o f  I r e la n d .
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The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned, p . x . The U lsterm an ep iso d e , complete 
w ith  th e o lo g ic a l  argum ents and th e  v a rio u s  shou ts in  th e  s t r e e t  th a t  a re  
God, e x i s t s  in  a  s l i g h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  form in  Rose and Crown, pp. 290-297*
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This p lay  i s  a  b i t t e r  song sung by a poet in  e x i le  as he lam ents 
b o th  h is  own lo n e lin e s s  and th e  l i t e r a r y  vo id  o f  E r in , as E rin  c o n s is te n tly  
d r iv e s  away t a l e n t  and crowns m e d io c rity . In  h is  p re fa c in g  comments, O’Casey 
id e n t i f i e s  jo u r n a l i s t s  as w r i te r s  who a re  dangerous, more dangerous than  o th e r 
w r i te r s ,  i f  th ey  do no t walk "w ith in  th e  shadow o f  t r u t h ,  courage, and 
s i n c e r i t y . T h e  l i t e r a r y  c u l t  in  t h i s  p lay  re p re se n ts  th e  Y eatsian  
hangers-on , th o se  w ith o u t t a l e n t  o r means who d e riv e  g lo ry  and income from 
t h e i r  a s s o c ia t io n s  w ith  each o th e r  and w ith  th e  I r i s h  Academy. T h e ir names 
and t h e i r  a c tio n s  c le a r ly  id e n t i fy  them: W ycherley McGeera, th e  d ra m a tis t , 
debunks Y eats on g e n e ra l p r in c ip le s ,  and has one volume o f  p lays pub lished  
a t  C h a ta s tra y ’ s expense; McGeelish, th e  g o ssip  co lum nist, com plains o f h is  
hard  l i f e ,  cowers, and has spent th e  money g iven  him by C h a tas tray  to  finance  
h is  novel — a novel he has never-w ritten and w i l l  never w r i te ;  Bunny Conneen, 
th e  a c to r ,  i s  a  b u n n y -rab b it who reads h is  p re s s  c lip p in g s  and b e lie v e s  him­
s e l f  to  be "an a r t i s t  o f  a  wide fame"; L e s lie  Horawn, th e  p o e t, l iv e s  by 
th e  creed  th a t
Th’ w r i t e r ’ s p lace  i s  t h ’ coo l contentm ent o f  q u ie t ,  
in  a  co rn er where no vo ice comes; no c a r  d r iv e s  by; 
no c h i ld 's  laugh d is tu rb s ;  no touch  from a  woman to  
r u f f l e  t h ’ s t i l l n e s s  o f  th o u g h t; only  b ird song  and t h ’ 
g e n tle  r ip p le  o f  a  ro se  on i t s  o-wn b u s h .
These a re  th e  g re a t minds o f I r e la n d ; a l l  a re  C a th o lic  and a l l  
re fu se  to  a tte n d  th e  fu n e ra l o f  a  P ro te s ta n t p a tro n  fo r  fe a r  o f  g o ssip  and 
r e t a l i a to r y  a c t io n .  T h e ir l iv in g  p a tro n  i s  S enato r C h a ta s tra y , who is  eq u ally  
cow ardly. His p lu sh  l ib r a r y  i s  fu l ly  stocked  w ith  G aelic  books, b u t he can’t
123Sean O’Casey, Behind th e  Green C u r ta in s , F igure  In th e  N ight, 
The Moon Shines on Kylenamoe: Three P lays by Sean O’Casey, "(London:
Macmillan (1961) p. 1.
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read  G a e lic . Hidden away in  a  low er draw er o f  a  s ideboard , he keeps R enan 's 
L ife  o f  Jesu s  and a photo o f  a  nude, much to  th e  d e lig h t  and th e  h o rro r  o f  
h is  sycophants, who a l t e r n a t e ly  envy him and condemn th e  " le a d e r  o f  p ie ty  
and u p r ig h t conduct.
C h ris ty  Kornavaun i s  a  " sq u in tin g  p ro b e r” fo r  The C a th o lic  Buzzer 
and i s  a  com bination Judas goat and ja c k a l ,  as  he snoops, lead s  th e  v ig i la n te s ,  
and w rite s  fo r  The B uzzer. He, as  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f h is  ch u rc h 's  power, 
i s  th e  r e a l  v i l l a i n ,  th e  h y p o c rite , th e  le ch e r , th e  su sp ic ious p a ran o ic  whose 
f r u i t f u l  im ag ina tion  f i l l s  in  th e  d e t a i l s  o f  Noneen's sex l i f e  "when d a rk ­
ness h ides th in g s ,  an ' t h '  flim sy  f r i l l s  o f  n ig h t a re  worn, 2&&&7tehind green 
c u r ta in s  t h '  hand ling  sp o r t b e g i n s . W h e n  h is  d i r e c t  advances a re  
th w arted  by Noneen, she ceases to  be "damned p r e t ty  b e fo re , beh in d , an ' 
below ," and becomes a "p a in te d  d o l l , "  a  " fe a th e re d  l i l y , "  an " ig n o ra n t, 
impudent l i t t l e  a rc ad ia n  t a r t , " ^ ^ ?  and u l t im a te ly  i s  p h y s ic a lly  punished by 
K ornavaun's v ig i l a n t e s .  N om inally, N oneen's punishment i s  fo r  c o n so r tin g  
w ith  an unm arried man; i ro n ic a l ly ,  i t  i s  fo r  r e je c t in g  Kornavaun, th e  b la c k ­
m a ile r  and th e  le c h e r , and fo r  throw ing a  d r in k  in  h is  fa c e .
Kornavaun i s  much fe a red  by th e  re s p e c ta b le  and cowardly a r t i s t s  
who a l l  submit to  h is  th r e a t s ;  he i s  s u i ta b ly  t r e a te d  and id e n t i f i e d  only  
by Beoman as " th i s  v ip e r - f o o l” and by Reena, who ad d resses him a s ,  "you 
b o rd h e r- l in e  lu n a t ic ,  you f u l l - f e a th e r e d  h y p o c r ite , you mouldy crumb o f
128l i f e ,  . . .  ." Kornavaun and h is  church g a in  th â r  power from th e  fe a r  th a t
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ovei*vihelms Ire lan d ^  and th ey  a re  pow erless a g a in s t  th o se  who do no t f e a r .
Reena d e sc r ib e s  I r e la n d  as "a  huddled n a tio n  f r ig h te n e d  undher t h '  hood
o f  feaX j"^^9 axLd th e r e in  s ta t e s  th e  b a s ic  th e s i s  o f  Behind th e  Green C u r ta in s .
Reena a ls o  inform s S enato r C h a ta s tra y , th e  poet p a tro n , t h a t  f e a r  and
se c lu s io n s  a re  no t le g it im a te  answers to  th e  problem s o f  l i f e ,  b u t th a t
one must be in v o lved  in  l i f e  in  o rd e r to  l iv e :  "No one and n o th in g  can
be l e f t  a lo n e  in  t h i s  w orld . As long as y o u 're  a l iv e ,  y o u 'l l  have to  b ear
b e in g  touched  by t h '  w orld you l i v e  i n . C h a ta s tra y  h im se lf , in  a b r i e f
moment o f  lu c id i ty ,  which r e s u l t s  from h is  c o n v ersa tio n  w ith  Reena, id e n t i f i e s
th e  m archers as
Th' groggy gang o f  h y p o c rite s '. Cowardly minds 
an ' sp e n t-o u t l iv e s  tru d g e  along  on unsteady fe e t  
to  t h '  rhythm o f  t h '  M a r s e i l la is e , w ith o u t any 
id e a  o f  th e  s in g in g  re v o l t  in  i t s  m elody .131
M om entarily th e re  i s  hope fo r  C h a ta s tray  as he d e f ie s  h is  sycophants and
Kornavaun, b u t he i s  overcome by h is  fe a rs  and h is  hyp o crisy  and jo in s  th e
m archers, choosing d ea th  r a th e r  than  l i f e  as he chooses conform ity  and
th e  s ta tu s  quo.
B a s ic a l ly , th e  p lay  i s  a  study  in  th e  p ro g re ss iv e  d e te r io r a t io n  o f
th o se  a f f l i c t e d  by cow ardice. A fte r a  g iven  p o in t ,  a  moment o f  d e c is io n , a l l
i s  l o s t .  A ll th e  w r i te r s  and a c to rs  excep t C h a ta s tra y  a re  l o s t  when th e
p lay  b e g in s . Though no flow ers f i l l  h is  vases and h is  green drapes a re
drawn, he i s  s t i l l  p o te n t ia l ly  a  l iv in g  man, no t so much as S a i lo r  Mahan
i s  in  Cock-A-Doodle Dandy, b u t more th an  K e e lin 's  young man in  The B ish o p 's  
_
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B o n fire . His copy o f  Renan’ s L ife  o f  Jesu s  and th e  photo o f  th e  nude id e n t i fy  
him as a h y p o c r ite , b u t as one w ith  more c ap a c ity  than  h is  fr ie n d s  have . When 
he dons th e  sym bolic uniform  and jo in s  th e  p ro c e ss io n a l, he i s  lo s t  in  "an
132array w ith  banners m arching in  t h ’ wrong d ir e c t io n " ;  he w i l l  con tinue to
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liv e  behind  c u r ta in s  and to  "move be c a n d le - l ig h t  when th e  sun i s  o u t,"  
fo r  he la c k s , as Reena t e l l s  him, "G uts,"  and, th e re b y , he lack s  l i f e .  Such 
being  th e  case , he jo in s  " th ' t h i r d  Ordher o f  t h '  B ro thers R epentant" and 
marches under th e  banner i r o n ic a l ly  p rocla im ing  "Free Thought in  a  Free 
W orld." A fte r a  b r i e f  f lu r r y  o f  l i f e ,  he succumbs and re jo in s  th e  regim ented 
fo llo w ers  o f  th e  B ishop, a  B ishop who " s a id  t h a t  no w r ite r  can become g re a t 
u n le ss  he always does i t  p ro s th ra te  on h is  b e l ly  be fo re  God."^^^
The a p t ly  named s a in t s  honored by th e  B ishop’ s r e l ig io n  a re  S t .  
S in f o i l io ,  S t .  Ishkabaheen, S t .  S te p a s l id e , S t .  Touchnrun, S t .  Dubudont, 
and S t .  Goslow. True fo llo w ers  a re  im pressed by m irac les  and have no d i f f i ­
c u lty  u n d ers tan d in g  what th e  p la s t e r  V irg in  o f  Syracuse i s  weeping about; 
she obv iously  weeps because a  s u p p lia n t "woman was w eep in ', an ’ she was 
w eepin' because her husband was a  Communist"; t h i s  g re a t ly  amuses O’C asey 's 
spokesman, Beoman, who suggests  th a t  th e  s a in t  maj weep because th e  woman 
i s  no t a  c o m m u n i s t .^35 The B ishop’ s r e l ig io n  keeps the  t ru e  fo llo w ers  f e a r ­
f u l  and a t  th e  same tim e ashamed o f  t h e i r  f e a r .  Fear i s  th e  way o f l i f e  fo r  
th e  a r t i s t s  who do no t a t te n d  L ionel R o b artes’ fu n e ra l because " o ' t h ’ r i s k :
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C ath o lic s  a t  a  non-C atho lic  r e l ig io u s  s e rv ic e  may in cu r excom m unication."
The fe a r  i s  compounded as Bunny c o r re c ts  t h i s  in te r p r e ta t io n  by n o tin g  
t h a t  such C a th o lic s  " in c u r i t  a u to m a tic a lly
The b ic k e r in g  con tinues as th e  age o ld  C ath o lic  v e rsu s  P ro te s ta n t  
q u estio n  dom inates th e  co n v ersa tio n  o f  th e  devoted  C ath o lic  f r ie n d s  o f  a  
dead P r o te s ta n t  b e n e fa c to r . The b ic k e re r s  and t h e i r  comments a re  reduced 
to  th e  p ro p er p e rsp e c tiv e  by O 'C asey 's  sa rd o n ic  Beoman who s in g s :
Bo t h '  o ld  f lu te  was doomed, and i t s  f a te  was p a th e t ic .
'Ihfas f a s te n 'd  an ' b u rn 'd  a t  th e  s tak e  as h e r e t ic .
While t h '  flam es r o a r 'd  round i t ,  th e y  heard a s tra n g e  n o ise :
'Twas th e  o ld  f lu te  s t i l l  w h is t l in ' "Th' P ro te s ta n t Boys'."^^'
Beoman i s  O 'C asey 's  co n fid en t workman b le s se d  w ith  a b i l i t y  and common sense ; 
he sees th ro u g h  sham, f r ig h te n s  th e  v ig i l a n te s ,  proclaim s P a rn e ll  a  b e t t e r  
man th an  e i th e r  S t .  Joseph o r S t .  P e te r ,  and s n o r ts  " a t  a  f a i t h  t h a t  has 
t h '  C h r is t ia n  w orld s i z z l i n '  w ith  m i r a c l e s B e o m a n  leav es  I re la n d  
w ith  Reena and Noneen to  ge t away "from t h i s  dead p l a c e , " ^^9 th e  dead 
p lace  which r e f l e c t s  i t s  c h a ra c te r  by banning and burning  " f i l t h y  l i t e r a t u r e  
t h a t  c o rru p ts  Irishm en and makes them r ip e  fo r  Communism.
The death  o f B allybeedhust i s  a lso  r e f le c te d  in  th e  C a th o lic s  who 
fe a r  to  a t te n d  a  P ro te s ta n t b e n e f a c to r 's  fu n e ra l ,  in  th e  punishm ents adm in isi
-  -  -  -  r - ,  -  -  r n -  I 1  -  n  .  _
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Beoman i s  a  hero o f  f a r  g re a te r  p o te n t ia l  than  Beow u lf , so f a r  as 
th e  hum anistic  O 'Casey i s  concerned, because a  man has mind, pu rpose , courage, 
and s t r e n g th .  Beoman i s ,  l ik e  h is  Anglo-Saxon near-nam esake, a  fo lk  he ro ; un­
l ik e  Beowulf, he em igra tes when d i s a s te r  i s  imminent in  th e  h o p e less  fe a r  th a t  
dom inates th e  a c tio n s  o f  th e  c i t iz e n s  o f  B ally b eed h u st.
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te r e d  by th e  v ig i la n te s ,  and in  th e  c lo s in g  o f  th e  f a c to r ie s  to  p r o te s t  a
m arriage  between a  C ath o lic  g i r l  and a  P ro te s ta n t  man. A ll o f  th e s e ,
to g e th e r  w ith  solemn p ro c e ss io n a ls  p r o te s t in g  a g a in s t  communism by marching
under b an ners  p roc la im ing  "Free Thought in  a  F ree  W orld," a re  emblematic
p roo fs  t h a t  B allybeedhust i s  a  dead p la c e .
The b i t t e r n e s s  o f  O 'C asey 's  s a t i r e  i s  due in  la rg e  p a r t  to
h is  own p e rso n a l e x p e rien c e s . He was in v i te d  to  jo in  th e  I r i s h  Academy o f
L e t te r s  when i t  was c re a te d  by Y eats; h is  in v i t a t io n  was p e rso n a lly  signed
by George B ernard Shaw. "Shaw was a sk in g  a  favour from Sean; th e  f i r s t
favour e v e r a sk ed ,"  and O'Casey had to  re fu s e  because he
d i d n 't  l ik e  i n s t i tu t io n s  powered to  decide  what was good 
l i t e r a t u r e  and what was no t good: th e y  had made too  many
m is tak es  b e fo re . They were in c l in e d  to  look k in d ly  on 
th o se  who f l a t t e r e d  t h e i r  own w ork.^^^
P ic tu re d  in  th e  in e p t poet o f  t h i s  drama i s  O 'C asey 's  view o f th e  u lt im a te  
e v i l  o f  th e  Academy, th a t  members o f  such an Academy m ight become an e x c lu s iv e  
m utual ad m ira tio n  s o c ie ty  and th e reb y  s t i f l e ,  r a th e r  th an  encourage, c re a t iv e  
w r i t in g .  O 'Casey a lso  b e lie v ed  th a t  Y eats led  a  p ro te c te d  and and e s s e n t ia l ly  
unseeing  l i f e  "behind  v e lv e t c u r ta in s ."  O 'C asey 's  m arriage to  a  C a th o lic  
g i r l ,  th e  r e s u l t in g  p r o te s ts ,  and h is  s e r ie s  o f  c lash e s  w ith  th e  C a th o lic  
h ie ra rc h y  c o n tr ib u te  some b i t te r n e s s  to  h is  p o r tr a y a l  o f th e  con tinuous con­
f l i c t  betw een P r o te s ta n ts  and C a th o lic s  and to  h is  view o f  th e  i n e l a s t i c i t y  
o f  th e  r e l ig io n  which demands t o t a l  con fo rm ity . Concerning th e  m arriage 
which c lo se s  th e  shop in  t h i s  p lay , O 'C asey 's  own o ft-e x p re s se d  view was 
t h a t  a l l  m arriag es  should be mixed: each should  c o n s is t  o f  one man and one
woman.
ÏIÔ
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There i s  no r e a l  movement and no r e a l  change fo r  th e  c i t iz e n s
o f  B allybeedhust, though th e  scene o f  a c tio n  moves from a p u b lic  park
f ro n tin g  on a b u r ia l  ground to  th e  co n fin es  o f  S enato r C h a ta s tra y ’ s home
to  th e  p ro c e ss io n a l p ro te s t in g  a g a in s t  communism . As th e  s c e n e - t i t l e
in d ic a te s ,  th e  g re a t minds o f  I r e la n d  a re  " j i t t e r i n ’ a t  t h '  gateway" in
Scene I  j u s t  b e fo re  th ey  succumb to  th e  th r e a t s  o f  Kornavaun; th e y  a re
p ro te c te d  from l ig h t  and l i f e  by th e  th ic k  green c u r ta in s  shrouding
C h a ta s tra y 's  home in  Scene I I ;  in  Scene I I I ,  "The Day o f  th e  Marching S o u ls ,"
th e y  move from one darkness in to  an o th e r as th e y  f a l l  in to  l in e  am idst the
reg im en ta l h ie ra rc h ie s  o f  th e  honored groups:
A ll I r e l a n d '11 be th e re ;  f i r s t  t h '  B ishops an ' c le rg y , 
s e c u la r  an ' o rd h e rs , th en  th e  M in is th e rs  o f  t h '  S ta te , 
th en  th e  Law.. . .^ th ' t h i r d  O rdher o f  t h '  B ro th e rs  R ep en tan ^  
w i l l  fo l le y  t h '  Legion o f  Mary. . . headed be th e  band o f t h '
Boys B rig ad e . . . .1 ^ 2
The dem onstration  sh u ts  o f f  l i g h t  and en fo rces  th e  s e p a ra tio n  o f th e
m archers from involvem ent in  l i f e  ju s t  as e f f e c t iv e ly  as C h a ta s tra y 's  green
c u r ta in s  do. The B ro th e rs  R epentant tak e  g re a t  p r id e  in  t h e i r  u n fu rled
banner and recogn ize  no iro n y  in  i t s  p roc lam ation , FREE THOUGHT IN A FREE
WORLD.
"The green c u r ta in s  o f  th e  t i t l e . . . s y m b o l i z e  th e  obscurantism  
and humbug o f  I r i s h  C a th o lic ism . . . . " ^ ^ 3  More th an  t h a t ,  th ey  symbolize th e  
a r t i f i c i a l  b l in d e rs  worn by th e  I r i s h  who p re fe r  not to  q u estio n  and no t to  
je o p a rd ize  e i th e r  t h e i r  immediate o r t h e i r  e te r n a l  s e c u r i ty .  They a lso  
sym bolize th e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  b lin d n e ss  o f  O 'C asey 's  o s t r i c h - l ik e  Irishm en 
who continue  to  a s s e r t  t h a t  one can u n th in k  an y th ing  sim ply by ig n o rin g  i t .
Behind t h e  Green C u r t a i n s ,  p.  L6.
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th a t  one can e lim in a te  a  church-proclaim ed e v i l  by chan ting  L a tin  phrases 
a t  i t ,  and th a t  one can shu t ou t fe a r  and l i f e  by drawing one ' s  o-vmblinds.
The s a t i r i c  b i t t e r n e s s  o f  t h i s  p lay  cannot be d isca rd ed  as th e  
r e s u l t  o f  s p le n e t ic  o ld  ag e . O 'C asey 's  main theme fo r  th re e  decades was 
th a t  I r e la n d 's  way i s  a  way o f  d ea th . The a l t e r n a t iv e s  in  t h i s  p lay  a re  
not e s s e n t i a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  th an  th o se  o ffe re d  in  th e  p reced ing  p lays: th e  
young and th o se  who w ish to  l iv e  out o f  th e  shadow o f f e a r  can fo llow  O 'Casey, 
Beoman, Noneen, and Reena in to  e x i le  and th e reb y  save them selves and perp e­
tu a te  I r e la n d 's  m ed io c rity  and a c c e le ra te  the  march toward d e a th . The o th e r 
a l te r n a t iv e  i s  an Ayanonn-mira c le  which would involve a  c e s sa tio n  o f  
in te r n a l  b ic k e r in g , though t and a c tio n  independent o f  th e  P ro crustean  
mould, and a su s ta in e d  f a i t h  in  th e  magic and th e  power o f  th e  word and 
th e  a c tio n  o f  v i t a l  p e o p le .
F iguro  In th e  N ight i s  a  m o ra lity  p lay  s a t i r i c a l l y  "deadica ted "
to
The Ferocious C h a s tity  o f  I r e la n d . . . in  th e  ab id in g  hope 
t h a t  a l l ,  N orth and South, w i l l  combine a g a in s t ,  f ig h t ,  
and d e s tro y  t h i s  communist and in s id io u s  e f f o r t  to  o ver­
throw  th e  ag e-lo n g  v i r tu e  o f th e  I r i s h  People; to  p reven t 
t h i s  ro c k -b u ilu  c h a s t i ty  from co rro s io n , so th a t  i t  may 
o u t l iv e  a l l  r e d - l ik e  a ttem p ts  to  f r ig h te n  o r weaken i t s  
d e te rm in a tio n  by a god less and ru th le s s  r i d i c u l e .  Amen.
The s e t t in g  i s  D ublin and th e  m o ra lity  f ig u re s  o f  th e  f i r s t  scene m ain ta in  
t h e i r  ro c k -b u i l t  c h a s t i ty ,  do no t t a r r y  nor m arry, and p io u s ly  p ra is e  them­
se lv e s  fo r  t h e i r  good sen se . They a re  th e  w alking dead and t h e i r  world i s  
a d a rk ly  s i l e n t  one o f gloom and d e so la tio n .
The young g i r l  s in g s  a  song o f love , "0 Dear, What Can th e  M atter 
Be?", th e  im provised ly r i c s  be ing  O' Casey' s  own answer to  th e  s t e r i l e  p lig h t
ÏÎP+
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of Ireland and the song itself becoming thematic as the play progresses.
The old woman's antiphonal answers to the young girl's love song are based 
on memory -- a barren memory, for she "never heard a birdsong to disthract 
me from me higher t h i n k i n g . T h e  mother and the father that she and the 
old man listened to in their youth "are but cracked china figaries on the 
mantelshelf of m e ; : ; o r y T h e  blue ribbons given her by the old man in 
his youth are yellow with age and hare not been worn. The old couple meet, 
stir up half-forgotten memories, and depart in opposite directions, both 
decrepit and leaning on their canes, both much concerned with public opinion 
and reputation. Blue ribbons and birdsongs and unbridled youth are recog­
nized and feared by both as occasions for sin. She remembers and embroiders 
the memory of her youthful beauty and the blue ribbons offered by one young 
nan, "gay ribbons fit only for a girl's ringlets, or for decorating dainty 
pieces shelthering the pleasant and secret parts of a lassie's virgin form,....^^^
The old woman, in a brief moment of envy and lucidity, defends Adam's 
tying a "blue ribbon on the bonnie brown hair of his Eve," for "The poor man 
got tired looking at her dressed only in her innocense; he needed her to look 
gayer to hif.n and feel gayer herself, for the heady juice of the apple they'd
.148
eaten jollied tne.r. into a jostle togetner. The high thoughts, the ooeyed
parental commands, and the resulting barrenness of her youth are in violent 
conflict with the thoughts, the disobedience, and the essential fecundity of 
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is no longer a young girl, and, for the pagan purposes of this play, she
is no longer alive.
The birdsong, the cro v ;'s caw, the Adam and Eve tale, and the con­
tinuing search of the young girl during the initial scene anticipate the 
transformation and the avid enthusiasm of the second scene, which is a 
pagan hymn to pagan joys. The old people remain old and impotent, but 
are secretly lecherous and envious. Their puritanical comments are suggestive 
and im.potently obscene, while the natural antics of the young are essentially 
innocent and potent. The impotence o f the old is emphasized as one has a 
bandaged head, one wears his arm in a sling, one is deaf, one is blind; 
all are out of place in a world \hiere "Everything seems wonderful to eyes 
that see and ears that hear."~'^ ''
O'Casey briefly revives what Krause has called his Cock ex Machina 
with its spirit of youth and joy; it is present in both the Figuro and the 
Birdlike Lad and soon becomes the dominating spirit of the play. The 
transformed world is one o f  b r ig h t  color, light, flowers, and sang. The 
old symbolize public opinion (bowler hat), deValerian politicians (top hat 
and tails), hypocrisy  (envy of those th ey  condemn), and d ea th  (imposed self- 
denial and reverence for th e  status quo). The young in their pagan song and
dance represent thrusting life and promise fo r  a future as they ignore and
synbolieally tear to tatters the prevailing public opinion and fear of change.
The morality play co n tex t remains intact as the fearful young man, 
who is praised by the old man for protecting his "decent dangling accessory" 
from "the::; bitches o f girls," ::ioves fro.:; fear through questioning toward
T o i d . , p .  lOL.
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understanding of the mysterious :;iood of th.e transformed Dublin. He asks of 
the old .neuj "Every living thing goes in couples, so why shouldn't lads and 
lassies do the same?" He identifies the old men who fear the evil import of 
"silk-sinisthered legs" as "holy buckoes, groping and rowdying about in the 
spare parts of the crowd, looking for what you couldn't get even if you got 
iti"Inspired by the Birdlike Lad, who testifies that the sane trans­
formation has occured all over Ireland and that "the Bishops are seated at 
a Round Table in the Senate Room" singing love songs, the young man tells the' 
old, "To hell with the lot o' yous -- I'm for the thrust and throe of F i g u r o I " ^52 
He takes bonny blue ribbons to his Alice and, like Adan, emerges with the 
golden apples of the sun. Unlike the old people in the first scene, the 
young man has learned about life before it is too late.
O'Casey tells his reader t’nat the two scenes of Figuro in the Might 
are "eloquently and humorously related," and they ai’e, as th e  f i r s t  presents 
the aridity of negation and the second presents the joys of involvement. The 
Figuro, with his "Peek-a-boo," his "Sight Enthrancing," is the venerable poet's 
answer to the screams of St. Tremolo in The Bishop* s Bonfire, and the raucous 
dance of youth is O'Casey's answer to the plight of Ireland, whose decreasing 
population is due to the emigration of the young, the increasingly late age 
of marriage, and the Puritanical yokes of conservative Catholicism and conserva­
tive Protestantism.
The satire is not masked as O'Casey dissects his homeland and ridicules 
the hypocritical piety that he reveals there. Much of the humor of this
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inverted situation of the young wenches dragging down any male in sight.
The element of fear continues, however, as the Catholic journalists, one deaf 
and one blind, are ordered back to their "airless little office, to write 
your scraps of gossip, and try to tell your shrinking little world that the 
world outside is c h a n g i n g . A l l  the while, the dance of life continues 
in the streets of Dublin, and, according to the Birdlike Youth, throughout 
Ireland.
Obviously, this unperformed play is not one of O'Casey's better 
efforts, but the aged satirist did enjoy flailing his old enemies and his 
Young Man does come to grips with the joy of life, thereby affording at 
the same time a victory and a prophecy. O'Casey's people must leave the 
everlasting lullaby of Eden, and in order to do so they must be "too human to 
be unafraid, but too human to let fear put an end to us'."^ 5^  If the result 
of leaving Eden is death, then it is "Death for this man, death for that 
woman, but greater life for all."^^5 E^ en, whether it be called Dublin, 
Nyadnanave, or Ballybeedhust, is a way of death if it does not admit change.
The fair mentioned in the thematic song, "Oh Dear, What Can the 
Matter Be?", is used in essentially the same way that the fair is used in 
Time to Go: it is a joyous time of gaiety and frivolity but leaves in its 
wake desolation and unfulfilled dreams. To go to the fair is to escape from 
reality; O'Casey's answer is to make life itself a perpetual fair so that 
the young may never experience the desolation and drab loneliness endured by 
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they are bright and new, so that the young —  once they become old —  will 
have something other than fear and chastity to remember.
The setting of The Moon Shines on Kylenamoe is also a dead town 
inhabited by the very old, "th* lot o' them, nan an' woman, if not there 
already, is on th' tip o' 70."^^^ It is "a dark and lonesome land" whose 
somber midnight mood is emphasized by Sean Tomasheen's singing a song of 
death, "I Dreamt That I Dwelt in Marble Halls." Kylenamoe is a town 
unaccustomed to having the train stop. The symbolic red light surprises 
Andy O'Hurrie and utter confusion reigns so long as the train is stopped.
O'Casey's chief targets in this farcical episode are the pretensions
of little men who have some authority and the ludicrous over-specialization
which makes a change of hats and badges necessary before Tomasheen can perform
his various chores. The inefficiency recalls the incident when O'Casey first
journeyed to Coole, as Lady Gregoiy's guest, carrying the first suitcase he'd
ever owned. The Galway Express was to leave Dublin at 8:00 A.M. and no one
could board without a ticket, as an efficient guard informed O'Casey. The
ticket office did not open until 8:00 A.M. and the sleeping ticket salesman
refused to heed the demands of the crowd before that magic hour. In the
confusion enforced by the sarcastic guard and compounded by shrill blasts
from the engine, O'Casey defied the uniformed authorities and boarded the
train sans ticket. The crowd followed, and all raached their destinations in
157spite of the rigidly enforced rules.
The Irishmen of the play are the stage Irishmen of John Bull's Other 
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against the ludicrous English intruder who is clad in a burlesque of the 
official parliamentarian.'s uniform^ is impeded by an attache' case and an 
umbrella, and is named Lord Leslieson of Otterry St. Oswald. He is a parody 
of the stage Englishman and it is delightful to contemplate his arrival 
at his destination in a donkey-drawn creel cart.
The moon does shine on Kylenamoe, as is evidenced by the presence 
of the young lovers and the essential kindness of the Conroys. The silver 
apples of time moon sought and found by Eve in Eden and by Alice in Figure 
in the Night are suggested by the transient presence of Mave Linanawn and 
her lover, who would rather own her "than own all of Ireland, without division. 
It is a wise choice for him to make, so far as O'Casey is concerned, and the 
lovers are threatened and ordered off the railroad's property for violating 
the rules .
Behind the Green Curtains, Figuro In the Night, and The Moon Shines 
on Kylenamoe were written following the death of Niall, a loss which sent 
O'Casey hurtling into prodigious writing activity. They restate his basic 
themes and includ; the same devices of fantasy and expressionism used in the 
other plays of his final period. While not as effective as either Cock-A-Doodle 
Dandy or The Drums of Father Ned, these plays argue rather forcefully that 
Sean O'Casey did not lose his toiuch, did resent the stranglehold that was 
stifling Ireland, and did envision a better life which could come to pass 
whenever his countrymen were willing to make a conscious choice, to demand 
change, and to take off the syr.foolic strait jackets worn as badges of tradition 
and complacency and fear.
Ï3B
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION
Sean O'Casey's drama is satiric, becoming increasingly so from the 
incidental satire in the tragi-comic plays of his Irish period to the univer­
sal Implications of the satiric fantasies of his last period. In Shadow of 
a Gunman and Juno and the Paycock, Dublin's playgoers were made aware of the 
madness that methodically infringed upon and destroyed the lives of the 
characters on stage, for it was the same madness that still raged outside the 
theatre itself. Just as they were aware of the human strengths and capacities 
of Juno Boyle and Minnie Powell, so also were they aware of the strong, ironic 
bite of O'Casey's topical satire directed at the Auxiliaries, the Black and 
Tans, and the argumentative civilian populace. O'Casey's own recognition of 
the over\fhelming public response to his topical and incidental satire in these 
early "tragedies" must have been at least instrumental in his choosing to 
write a satiric fantasy, written especially for the Abbey audience, an audience, 
incidentally, that did not respond favorably to Kathleen Listens In, the 
thinly disguised allegory of Ireland's internal weakness.^
The satire in The Plough and the Stars is more incisive than that in 
the earlier plays, and O'Casey's juxtaposition of scenes and his cacaphonic 
sound patterns anticipate his later use of visual and aural distortion to
 ^Kathleen Listens In was first performed October 1, 1923 , and was 
rewritten before its six later performances beginning March 3 ,  1925. The play 
failed and its reasons for failure are suggested earlier in this paper. The 
primary importance of the play is that it anticipates O'Casey's later experiments 
and his ultimate dedication to fantasy as a satiric art form.
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emphasize the true nature of his tragi-comic world. His cowards dress in 
colorful costuines and make brave sounds to hide their fear. Their world 
collapses as it must, for their dedications and proclamations are false.
The rioting and the pilfering portrayed in the looting scenes reveal the true 
nature of their world, and the true nature of those equipped to survive in 
it. The riots in the Abbey Theatre reflected essentially the same insecurity
Euid quasi-madness in Dublin that are integral to the drinking and looting
2
scenes in the play.
O'Casey's experiments in expressionism in both The Silver Tassie 
and Within the Gates increase the scope of his satire toward universal pro­
portions. In the latter play, his morality-play figures epitomize the follies, 
the stupidities, and the fears that man must confront if he is to live. The 
hopes for joy that make the confrontation possible are examined in the 
variously fragmented characters and become the basic theme of virtually 
every play that follows. Too much has already been made of the fact that 
these and all his future plays were written by a self-exiled O'Casey —  too 
much because the usual aim of such criticism is to demonstrate O’Casey's 
decline as a playwright, a decline that is not observable in his dramas, 
his essays, or his autobiography.
These intermediate experiments in expressionism and fantasy are 
but steps toward a more effective satiric vehicle. The existence of expres­
sionism, fantasy, and morality play features in the earlier plays ably refutes 
2
It is more ironic and more fitting still that "at 10:15 on the 
evening of lyth July, 1951, the curtain fell at the conclusion of a brilliant 
performance of The Plough and the Stars," the last play to be performed in the 
Abbey Theatre, for the theatre was destroyed by fire that night. Lennox 
Robinson, Ireland's Abbey Theatre, (London: Sidgwick and Jackson, Ltd.,
1951), p. 1 ^
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th e  custom ary and a r b i t r a r y  ca ta lo g u in g  o f O’C asey 's  p lay s  as r e a l i s t i c ,  
e x p r e s s io n is t ic ,  and f a n ta s t i c  in  any n e a tly  ch ro n o lo g ic a l sequence. Such 
la b e ls  ten d  to  obscure r a th e r  th an  to  illu m in a te  th e  p lay s  o f  e i th e r  p e r io d .
At th e  same tim e th a t  th e  s u r r e a l i s t i c ,  b i b l i c a l ,  and cacaphonic experim ents 
e s ta b l i s h  th e  u n re a l q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  madness o f  war and th e  s t e r i l i t y  o f 
Surgeon M axw ell's h o s p i ta l  in  The S ilv e r  T a s s ie , th e y  p o in t tow ard th e  fa n ta sy  
and th e  magic th a t  tran sfo rm  th e  w orld in  Red Roses For Me, Cock-A-Doodle 
Dandy, and The Drums o f  F a th e r Med.
As th e  p lays become p ro g re s s iv e ly  more s a t i r i c ,  th e  s e t t in g s  become 
p ro g re s s iv e ly  more u n iv e r s a l .  By th e  l a s t  p e r io d , each s e t t in g  (however 
s p e c i f ic )  i s  m icrocosm ic, each c h a ra c te r  type  (however I r i s h )  i s  re p re se n ta tiv e  
o f  some a sp e c t o f  mankind, and th e  p o e t 's  s a t i r i c  weapons (however d e s tru c t iv e )  
a re  d ir e c te d  a t  th e  improvement o f  th e  comic w orld he p o r tr a y s . O 'C asey 's  
penchant fo r  b u rle sq u es  and h is  w illin g n e ss  to  reduce h is  v i l la in o u s  staw men 
to  a b su rd ity , to  d e p ic t them n o t as  in d iv id u a ls  b u t as ty p e  c h a ra c te rs , to  
endow them not w ith  d ia lo g u e  bu t w ith  poisonous p la t i tu d e s  a re  o f f s e t  by h is  
equal w illin g n e s s  to  reduce h is  heroes to  a b su rd ity  by u t i l i z i n g  e s s e n t ia l ly  
th e  same te c h n iq u e s . The r e s u l t  i s  th a t  in  many o f  h is  s a t i r i c  p o r t r a i t s  o f  
s o c ie ty , th e  view er sees the two o p p o site  ex trem es, i f  no t th e  two lu n a tic  
f r in g e s .
I t  i s  not n ecessa ry  to  be a  c le v e r  whore to  be a v i t a l  p e rs o n a li ty , 
b u t Angela N ig h tin g a le  i s  th e  only  v i t a l  p e rs o n a li ty  in  Bedtime S to ry  and 
Jan n ice  i s . t h e  only  v i t a l  p e r s o n a li ty  in  W ithin th e  G a tes ; i t  i s  no t n ecessa ry  
to  wear a  uniform  to  be a v i l l a i n ,  bu t v i r t u a l ly  a l l  o f  O 'C asey 's  e v i l  men do 
wear e i th e r  c l e r i c a l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  o r  m i l i ta r y  un ifo rm s. O 'C asey 's  s a t i r e  
ju x tap o ses  th e  good and th e  e v i l  components o f h is  comic w orld and in  th e
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ju x ta p o s i t io n  i l lu m in a te s ,  by d i s to r t io n  and by example, th e  problem s th a t  
co n fro n t mankind. He does no t so lve th e  problem s, b u t does suggest an a c tiv e  
approach tow ard t h e i r  s o lu t io n .  In O’C asey 's  comic w orld, man must so lve h is  
own problem s, c re a te  h is  own m ira c le s , and c o r r e c t  h is  own f o l l i e s .  In sh o r t , 
he must do som ething to  r e s to r e  th e  dying w orld  th a t  he l iv e s  in .  The p lays 
r a r e ly ,  i f  e v e r, o f f e r  escapism  as m an's answer to  h is  problem s; r a th e r ,  
th ey  i n s i s t  on involvem ent and c a lc u la te d  a c t io n .  O ccasio n ally  such a 
c h a ra c te r  as Ayamonn Breydon or F a th er Ned^ s t a t e s  o r ex em p lifie s  th e  
theme so c le a r ly  and makes th e  a s s o c ia tio n  between th e  box s tag e  and the  
world o u ts id e  so obvious t h a t  none can miss th e  a u th o r 's  in te n t :  man must
a c t ,  must c o r re c t h is  own f o l l i e s  and th o se  o f  h is  w orld, must fo rge  h is  own 
m ira c le s , and, i f  he does n o t, he must accep t d ea th  as th e  consequence o f h is  
i n a c t iv i t y  and h is  r e f u s a l  to  jo in  th e  l iv in g .
The m u ltitu d e  o f  s t r ik in g  paradoxes and seeming in c o n s is te n c ie s  
t h a t  occur in  th e  p lays o f  Sean O'Casey a re  in  them selves ample f i e ld s  o f 
s tu d y . He sh ares  w ith  Whitman p leasu re  in  h is  own b a rb a r ic  yawp and w ith  both 
Whitman and Emerson a  contem ptuous a t t i tu d e  tow ard conform ity , c o n s is te n cy , and 
c o n tra d ic t io n .  While O 'Casey sneers and condemns th o se  who wear th e  form al 
d re ss  and th e  to p  h a t o f  th e  De V alerian  p o l i t i c i a n  and th o se  who h ide  t h e i r  
fe a rs  beh ind  th e  gaudy costumes o f  th e  F o re s te rs  and th e  C itiz e n s  army, th e
3
Though F a th e r Ned does not appear on s ta g e , he i s  th e  s p i r i t  which 
moves o th e rs  toward involvem ent in  l i f e ,  and i t  i s  h is  them atic  gospel th a t  
u l t im a te ly  i s o la te s  th e  com placently  pow erful in  t h e i r  le th a rg y  and leav es  
them and t h e i r  miasmic d o c tr in e s  sym bo lically  dead, as th e  young and v i t a l  
p rep are  fo r  th e  fu tu r e .
Nyadnanave i s  d e se r te d  by th e  Cock and h is  F o llow ers, in  Cock-A- 
Doodle Dandy, fo r  th e  m ira c le  o f  l i f e  i s  im possib le  th e r e .  The d e se r tio n  i s  
i t s e l f  a q u est fo r  l i f e  in  much th e  same way th a t  J o y c e 's  e x ile  and O 'C asey 's 
e x ile  were q u ests  fo r  ways o f  l i f e  im possib le in  I r e la n d .
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tra n s fo rm e rs  o f  h is  comic w orld , e s p e c ia l ly  in  Cock-A-Doodle Dandy and The Drums 
o f  F a th er Wed, a re  a lso  e la b o ra te ly  d re ssed  in  b r i l l i a n t l y  co lo red  costum es, 
as th ey  make f re e  use o f  p a in t ,  flo w ers , and song to  d re s s  up a  drab w orld .
His la b o re rs  don Shakesperean garb  over th e i r  work cL th e s  and a re  them selves 
transfo rm ed  by th e  magic o f  th e  word. O 'Casey’ s contempt fo r  th e  drab d re ss  o f 
th e  C a th o lic  c le rg y  o f f e r s  an in te r e s t in g  c o n tra s t to  h is  own p re fe ren ce  fo r 
th e  d rab b es t k ind  o f work c lo th e s ,  a  p re fe ren ce  re in fo rc e d  by h is  p re s e n ta tio n  
o f  such f ig u re s  as Red Jim L ark in , Ayamonn Breydon, and th e  Old Codger.
F u r th e r , th e  e s s e n t ia l  goodness o f  th e  Brown P r ie s t  i s  a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  
sym bolized by th e  co lo r o f h is  h a b it  and i t s  c o n tra s t  to  th e  h a b it o f  th e  
m a te r i a l i s t i c  and g re a t ly  pow erful P urp le  P r i e s t . N o netheless, in  o th e r  p la y s , 
purp le  and brown and black a re  th e  co lo rs  o f d ea th  and h o p e lessn ess .
The same O'Casey who re fu se d  to  d ress  fo r  re c e p tio n s  o r f i r s t  n ig h t
perform ances and condemned th e  s o ld ie r s  o f th e  I r i s h  C itiz e n  Army fo r  adorning
them selves in  expensive, c o lo r f u l ,  e a sy - to -se e  uniform s loved th e  pomp and
sp lendor o f  parades and p ro c e s s io n a ls . Holloway reco rd s  th a t  O’Casey wore th e
green sack o f  th e  F o re s te rs  on one occasion  and p a r t ic ip a te d ,  d u ring  a
t h i r s t y  f r i e n d ’ s absence, in  th e  annual P a rn e ll p ro cess io n , a p a r t ic ip a t io n  th a t
hu lt im a te ly  r e s u l te d  in  h is  jo in in g  th e  G aelic  League. T his same O'Casey con­
s i s t e n t ly  u ses  th e  pomp and th e  sp len d o r o f parades in  bo th  The Plough and th e  
S ta rs  and Behind th e  Green C u rta in s  as facades fo r  cow ardice, th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  
them selves b e in g  c o n s t i tu t io n a l ly  b l in d  cowards who march and a c t  fo r  fe a r  
t h e i r  f e a r s  w i l l  be d isco v e red . O’C asey 's  own choice o f th e  la b o re r ’ s c lo th e s  
earned him luch c r i t ic is m  from o th e r  members o f  th e  G aelic  League, fo r  he
Saros Cowasjee, Sean O 'C asey: The Man Behind th e  P lays (Edinburgh 
and London: O liv e r and Boyd, I 963 ) ,  pp. 9-11. F u r th e r , i t  i s  on reco rd  th a t  
"O’Casey h im se lf  supported th e  motion th a t  uniform s should  be d is t r ib u te d  
to  th e  I . e .A . ,  though from The S to ry  o f  th e  I r i s h  C itiz e n  Army, i t  would appear 
th a t  O 'Casey was a g a in s t th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f u n ifo rm s."  p . 21.
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a tten d ed  m eetings " u n t id i ly  d re sse d , and was once asked to  w ait o u ts id e  as he 
was no t s u i ta b le  c lad  to  appear b e fo re  th e  Dean o f S t ,  P a t r i c k 's .
O 'Casey b i t t e r l y  s a t i r i z e s  th e  w earers o f  T r ilb y  h a ts ,  o f  bow ler h a ts ,  
and th e  w orsh ippers o f  newspaper h e ad lin e s  as a  s ic k  s o c ie ty 's  le ad e rs  and 
i t s  to u ch sto n es  o f  su ccess . At th e  same tim e , he i s  so re ly  d is t r e s s e d  by 
th o se  who a re  unaware o f what i s  going on in  th e  world and by those  who openly 
accep t th e  eye w itness accounts o f  " ty p ic a l  to u r i s t s "  as bona f id e  f a c t .  He 
demands h e re , as e lsew here, inform ed and c r i t i c a l  study  ra th e r  than  b lin d  
accep tan ce . Hollow poses and empty facades a re  to  be laughed a t  r a th e r  than  
ad o red .
His C a th o lic  d ig n i ta r ie s  a re  u n re le n tin g , in f l e x ib le ,  and unb earab le , 
as t h e i r  names and a c tio n s  in d ic a te .  Reverend George Canon Chreehewel, F a th er 
Domineer, B ishop M ullarkey, and t h e i r  l ik e  demand b lin d  obeisance, t o t a l  sub­
m issio n , and u n re le n tin g  devotion  to  t h e i r  dogna and t h e i r  c reed . T h e ir devoted 
fo llo w ers  a re  ep itom ized  a t  one extreme by One-Eyed L arry , th e  h a lf -b l in d  
coward in  Cock-A-Doodle Dandy, and a t  th e  o th e r extreme by th e  s p i r i t u a l ly  
b lin d  m a te r i a l i s t  who c o n tro ls  th e  town and pays th e  church fo r p ro te c t io n . 
N onetheless, O 'Casey d ed ica ted  The Drums o f  F a th er Ned to  v a rio u s  C a th o lic  
clergymen who had concerned them selves w ith  feed ing  th e  hungry, warming th e  
co ld , and l iv in g  l i f e  as i t  perhaps should be l iv e d . Such hum anitarian  p r ie s ts  
a re  models fo r  F a th e r Boheroe (The B ish o p 's  B o n fire ), F a th er Ned (The Drums o f 
F a th er Ned) , and th e  P ro te s ta n t Reverend E. C lin to n  (Red Roses fo r  Me), a l l  o f 
whom a re  o u ts id e  th e  dogmatic conform ity  demanded by F a th er Domineer and h is  
i l k .
The sane O'Casey who e x ile d  h im se lf f io a  I r e la n d , who had th e  Cock 
and Maid Marion lead  th e  p ro cessio n  o f  l iv in g  people ou t o f  Nyadnanave and
:-5
I b i d . , p . I I .
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leav e  th a t  ham let to  Death (Cock-A-Doodle Dandy) , who had K elly  and th e  
Widda Machree dem onstrate  th e  e f f ic a c y  o f  t r u t h  and honesty and th e n  abandon 
an I r i s h  town to  con tinue  i t s  v ic io u s  p ra c t ic e s  (Time to  G o)jargues con­
s i s t e n t l y  th a t  man and n a tio n  must be ad ap ta b le  and f le x ib le  enough to  
co n tinue  l i f e  in  any s i tu a t io n .  The m icrocosm ic mansion in  Purp le  Dust 
i s  d e stro y ed  because i t  can no t adapt^ b u t th e  mansion in  Oak Leaves and 
Lavender th r iv e s  and becomes a c e n te r  o f  life because i t  can adap t to  momentary 
em ergencies; Ayamonn and F a th e r Ned i n s i s t  th a t  people must fo rge t h e i r  own 
m ira c le s  and r ig h t  t h e i r  own w o rld s . Those who w a it fo r  m irac le s  l iv e  
s t e r i l e  and d isap p o in ted  l iv e s ,  t h e i r  u l t im a te  id e n t i ty  being  w ith  th e  
"Down-and-Outs." Man and n a tio n  must be a d a p ta b le , fo r  change i s  in e v i ta b le .  
O 'Casey, perhaps to  as g re a t  a  degree as  M acaulay, sees p ro g ress  a s  i n e v i t ­
a b le ,  a l l  change as good, and m ain tainance o f th e  s ta tu s  quo as a  way tow ard 
d e a th . I n d u s t r ia l iz a t io n ,  in v e n tio n , and m ed ical re s e a rc h , f u l ly  u t i l i z i n g  
a l l  e x is t in g  m achinery, a re  th e  ways o f  l i f e  o f f e re d  by t h i s  p a ra d o x ic a l 
w r i te r  who, on th e  o th e r  hand, p o r tra y s  th e  modern w aste land-w orld  as  a  
d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  m echan iza tion . In  th e  w aste lan d -w o rld , O 'C asey 's  fo o ls  a re  
c o n s ta n tly  co n fro n ted  and d e fe a te d  by machines ran g in g  from alarm  c lo c k s , 
te le p h o n e s , and ra d io s , to  th e  la rg e r  machines o f  war and in d u s try . When th e  
machine becomes God, as th e  how itzer does in  The S ilv e r  T a s s ie , m an 's dance 
i s  a  dance o f  d e a th .
O 'C asey 's  a d o ra tio n  o f W alt Whitman, "an o th e r em otional f o o l ," ^  i s  
a ls o  ap p aren t in  h is  th e s i s  t h a t  th e  b a s ic  e v i l s  o f  s o c ie ty  a re  man-made and 
w i l l  be c o rre c te d  when th e  common man a t t a in s  th e  p o s it io n  th a t  he i s  e n t i t l e d  
to  w ith in  t h a t  s o c ie ty .  Like Whitman, he i s  dismayed when h is  common men
---------------- 5-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
"The Green Crow Caws," Under a  C olored Cap, p . 7 8 .
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a t t a i n  w ealth  and cease to  he common men. In  O 'C asey 's  p la y s , such men don
r ic h  c lo th e s , huy b ig  houses, own p ianos, and become pompously com placent.
His o ffe re d  s o lu tio n  i s  th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f t h e i r  miasmic a f f e c ta t io n  and
th e  re v e la t io n  o f t h e i r  b a s ic  f o l l i e s .  O 'C asey 's  a t ta c k s  on reg im en ta tio n ,
m a te r ia lism , and a jiy th ing  e ls e  whose i n e l a s t i c i t y  would deny in d iv id u a l
m an's id e n t i ty  and would p rev en t him from ennoüing  and e n ric h in g  " th e  s t a r  
7we s tan d  on" a re  barbed  a t ta c k s  using  la u g h te r  as a  weapon which sim ul­
ta n eo u s ly  re v e a ls  and d e s tro y s  th e  sham and hyp o crisy  o f  th e  a r b i t r a r y  
way o f  th e  w orld fo s te re d  by th o se  who have reaso n  to  f e a r  la u g h te r  and 
jo y . Among O 'C asey 's  v i l l a i n s .
Laughter i s  allow ed when i t  laughs a t  th e  fo ib le s  o f  o rd in a ry  
men, b u t frowned on and thought unseemly when i t  makes fun o f 
s u p e r s t i t io n s ,  c re ed s , custom s, and th e  blown-up im portance 
o f  b r i e f  a u th o r i ty  o f  th o se  going in  v e lv e t and f in e  l in e n .^
The same fo rce s  t i ia t  would d es tro y  l i f e  would a lso  th re a te n  th e
su rv iv a l  o f  th e  drama, which fo r  O'Casey i s  a ls o  a  r e l ig io u s  experience  - -
th e  fo rce s  be in g  f e a r ,  h y p o crisy , and c a te r in g  to  th e  t a s t e s  and demands o f
Big B u sin ess . These in  them selves a re  e v i l s ,  b u t th e y  c re a te  and p e rp e tu a te
th e  g re a te r  e v i l s  o f  bad c r i t i c s  and bad au th o rs  who, by v i r tu e  o f  money
and popu lar demand, re p la c e  good c r i t i c s  and good a u th o r s . The p e rp e tra to rs
o f  such e v i l  w ish "n o t to  see what d ram a tis t and a c to r  can do, not to  hear
what a  c r i t i c  can say; b u t j u s t  to  see what money can b u y ."^  The lo g ic a l
r e s u l t  i s  B igger and B igger Big Shows which s im u ltan eo u sly  r e f l e c t  th e  t a s t e
and investm ent o f  th e  b ig  b u s in e ss  man. O 'C asey 's  view i s  th a t  even th e  e v i l
7
"The Lark In th e  C lea r A ir S t i l l  S in g s ,"  Under a  Colored Cap, p . l4 0 . 
The Power o f Laughter: Weapon A gainst E v i l ,"  The Green Crow, p . 227. 
^"O v ertu re ,"  The Green Crow, p . 15.
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t r iu m v ira te  o f  " th e  r o t t e n  d ra m a tis t ,  th e  r o t te n  c r i t i c s ,  and a l l  th e  
b a s ta rd  b lazon ry  o f b ig  b u s i n e s s " c a n n o t  d e s tro y  th e  l iv in g  th e a t e r  w ithou t 
d e s tro y in g  l i f e  i t s e l f .
Using th e  same k in d  o f lo g ic ,  he a ttem p ts  to  convince th e  read ers  
o f  h is  p lays th a t  l i f e  i t s e l f  cannot be d estro y ed  so long as one Ayamonn 
Breydon, one F a th er Ned, one F a th e r Boheroe, o r even one Angela N ig h tin g a le  
i s  lo ose  in  th e  w orld .
Perhaps i t  i s  f i t t i n g l y  i ro n ic  to  note in  conclusion  th a t  O'Casey 
re fu s e d  to  s e l l  h is  p lay s  fo r  g re a t w ea lth , fo r  he d id n 't  want them tam pered 
w ith  by th o se  who could  pay, any more th an  he wanted Y eats to  tam per w ith  
The S ilv e r  T assie  o r th e  Archbishop to  tam per w ith  The Drums o f  F a th e r Ned. 
W hile O'Casey l iv e d , he would n o t perm it Hollywood, U .S .A ., to  film  h is  
a u to b io g rap h ie s  and would no t s e l l  sc reen  r ig h ts  to  h is  p la y s . S ince h is  
d e a th , f ilm in g  o f h is  au tob iography  has begun and one o f  th e  c h ie f  te c h n ic a l  
problem s and g re a te s t  ex p en d itu res  i s  to  remove th e  te le v i s io n  an tennas and 
th e  autom obiles from th e  Dublin a re a  where O'Casey was born  and re a re d  in  
a b je c t  p o v e rty . T his circum stance o f f e r s  m a te r ia l  fo r  s a t i r e  worthy o fth e  
sa rd o n ic  sense o f  humor and the  sense o f  bu rlesq u e  so in te g r a l  to  th e  s a t i r i c  
w r i t in g s  o f  Sean O 'Casey.
ÎÔ
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